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Toronto v7orlcFOR SALE—'21,000

dwrtctjso^^t Ground floor end three 
52L «bore. Two rlerotore; 31,643 eqnsre 
Efc Lot 33 x 835, running through to Tne WANTED FOR BUYER*a <»i9 "

330,000 TO 328,000.
Residence. Bosedale or Avenue Bond Hill 
muet have 4 roome on ground floor ant 
•t leant 3 bedroom* and 3 bathroom» (ont 
tiled preferred). Early poeeeeelon required 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
33 King Street Beet.

fuU-

laide 6 inn
m ■ B. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
33 Mug Street Knot. M! Somite .Reading Room 

lsv»tl9
PKOBS: Moderate winds; fine, with a little
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tIRISH PARLIAMENT PROSCRIBED BY LORD LIEUTENANT25.00 Comi-ions Approves Polish Treaty Despite Protests Against Jewish Pogroms
i

«!* of brown i

EIGHT TORONTO PEOPLE SPEND 22 HOURS ADRIFT IN OPEN BOAT
COTEUm GOVERNMENT TO SUPPRESS

THE SINN FEIN PARLIAMENT

conservative 
plan $3o.oo 
, $25.00. TWO MORE TREATIES CORN ROAST PARTY 

' RECEIVE APPROVAL, IN DRIFTING BOAT 
1 FEDERAL HOUSE RESCUED BY STEAMER

r ater- VERY ENTHUSIASTIC
iade from 
!or model, 
tk. Sizes IN GREETIIIG PRINCE A-

Raids and Seizures of Arms in 
Dublin and Other Irish 
Centres—Two Members of 
House of Commons Ar
rested—No Serious Resist
ance Made.

» DECLARED FOR INDEPENDENCE
AND EVACUATION BY GARRISONSWhen All Hope Abandoned, 

Dalhousie City Picks Up 
Eight Famished Motor 
Boaters in Heavy Sea.

Holds Public Reception— j
Attends Great Ball in Par- | 

liament Buildings.

Administration of Occupied 
Rhineland—Polish Treaty; 

Protest Massacres.
$18.50

Irish Parliament Was Formed by Twenty-Five Mem
bers of the British House of Commons.ed mixture

dium height 
to 36. Pri-

Canadian Press Despatch^Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Sept. 12—Following a brief 

discussion, the house today approved 
of two more treaties—one in regard to 
administration ot occupied Rhineiands, 
the other the treaty with Poland. De
bate on the address was scheduled to 
resume once these resolutions were 
disposed of. but as no speakers were 
ready it was again adjourned. In the 

of discussion of the Polish 
treaty, Mr. Jacobs took opportunity 
to protest against the alleged massa
cre of Jews in Poland. “I trust," 
commented Mr. Jacobs, "that if Mr. 
Paderewski, president of the Polish 
republic, runs up against the league 
of nations, he will find that he is 
playing with Are, and not a piano.”

Mr. Doherty was questioned whether 
Canada was assuming any obligations 
under the treaty. "The obligations,” 
Mr. Doherty replied, “are all on the 
side of Poland.”

To Consider Gratuities.
Announcement was 

special committee of the house would 
be appointed “to consider an amen .v? 
bill on the re-establishment of -e'.ur-i- 
td mer„. It is understood that the 
ruest’on of additional gratuity wilt 
be likewise considered by the commit
tee.

Edmonton. Alta., Sept 12.—With 
cheering thousands out to welcome 
him in spite of threatening weather 
and the streets still wet from an early 
morning ram, H.R.H. Edward, Prince 
of Wales, arrived in Edmonton at 9 
o’clock this morning. He was met on 
the C.P.R. station platform by his His 
Honor
Premier (Varies . Stewart,
Joseph A. Clarke, Brigadier-General 
McDonald, commanding this district;
( htef Justice Honey and Hon. Charles 
Mitchell.

After shaking Lands with all those 
on the platform, the prince met Cap
tain Scott, D.U.M. of the P.P.C.L.I., 
commanding the guard ot honor sup
plied by the G.W.V.A. After inspecting 
the guard, lie shook hands witfo Cap
tain Collins, president of the Edmon
ton branch or the G.WsV.A., whose 
members were out f. 
strong to welcome 
comrade-in-arms.

Waves to 
Some 5,000 school

just at the entrance to the station 
grounds, burst into wild cheering and 
the youthful prince came in front of 
them. He stopped his car and won 
every kiddie’s heart by standing up on 
the back seat and waving to them. . . . t
Every child waved back, taking the #l**6lal *° Toronto World- 
greeting as a personal1- one, and the New York, Sept. 12.—A chain of 
cheering burst forth with redoubled traveling markets reaching every part 
volume. Following the weloome at the of the clty wui.be established within
station, the prince ana his staff pro- . ___ , ..._ . . „
needed to the parliament building, t*ie next two weeks, unless prices sjow 
where the provincial and city ad- a marked downward tendency, Dr.

.tfelconl> were presented, to Jonathan C. Day, commissioner of pub
lished Ip gracious terms. lie markets, announced yesterday. l>r. 

Ten thousand gatheN.d Da* is perfecting plans,for the ^ y fi
at the buildings to welcome the prince, tern, each" market toIbe a- nuge auto- 
and the scene evas one of wild en-' truck manned by active salesmen. Tlie 
rhusiasm. After the formal welcome, Commissioner said that 
his royal highness inspected the guard prompted to take this step because or 
of honor supplied by thl 48th BatV the failure of the campaign on the 
talion. Tile regimental colors were high cost of living; to achieve desired 
then deposited in the buildings, and results. Prices ard still far too high, 
following this the prince held a public be said, 
reception for .upwards of an hour.

At one o’clock today foe was enter- 
, , 1 , rained at luncheon in the - MacDonald

of F. Harry Jennings, business agent Hotel by thé provincial government,
of the Central Labor Union. In addl- This afternoon he will lay the corner- 
tion to these two. Michael J. O Don- «tone of the G.W.V.A. Memorial Hall

,, .. and will present medals to a number
lell, president ot the Central Labor veterang. This evening he will at

tend a ball in the parliament building*, 
given by the lieutenant-governor, for 
which more than 2,000 invitations 'have 
been issued.

The Irish parliament or. “Dail Eireann,” as it was known in Gaelic, 
was formed on January 21 by twenty-five memoers of the Sinn Fein 
party, who had been elected to tfoe British house of commons, and who 
in accordance with a resolution adopted by the society, refused to go 
to Westminster. At the inaugural meeting the Dail Eireann adopted a 
declaration ol independence for Ireland and demanded the evacuation 
of the island by the British garrisons.

The British government at first determined to adopt the policy of 
ignoring the "parliament” and tfoe action taken in suppressing it is the 
first official action taken in its respect.

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Catharines, Ont, Sept. 12.-— 

Shivering and seasick and without food 
for 25 hours, eight employes of the 
W. K. Kellogg Cereal Co?, ;6trachan 
avenue, Toronto, were picked up in a 
motor boat about 10 miles off Port 
Dalhousie this evening by the steamer 
Dalhousie City on her return trip from 
Toronto. jThe small craft was sighted 
by the captain ol" the Dalhousie City 
about two miles off the course of the 
steamer. He turned out to investigate 
and finding that the launch contained 
passengers lowered a small boat and 
took the famished people aboard the 
steamer, gave thbm a dinner and put 
them to bed. Altho suffering from 
seasickness and severely chilled all ate

Dublin, Sept. 12.—Following closely 
upon a speech delivered by Vieoowt 
French, lord lieutenant and governor- 
general of" Ireland, at Belfast Thurs
day, In wthioh it was declared that the 
British government would not hesi
tate to resort to drastic means to 
maintain law and order in Ireland, 
the authorities today proclaimed the 
suppression of the Sinn Fein parlia
ment and Sinn Fein organizations 
thruout Ireland.

A series of raids and searches for 
amjs and documents were made at the 
local Sinn Fein headquarters in num
erous towns, in addition to Dublin, 
among them Cork, Belfast, Galway and 
Londonderry. Two prominent S.nn 
Fein members of the house of com
mons, Ernest Blythe, member for 
Monaghan North, and Patrick O'Keefe, 
member for the northern division of 
Cork county, were arrested here and 
the residences of many persons of 
Sinn Fein leanings in Dublin and,: 
ot'-er places were searched.

There were slight disorders in a few 
places; but no reports of serious re-,
sistance to the raiders have been re
ceived up to the pr sent. A detective 
was shot and killed in Dublin, 

with exporters today to handle the Arme end Explosives Found,
system of food distribution by auto- in the raid some arme and explo- 
moblle sj. es mediums. gives were found. Large quantities of

Exporters Askedi to Aid. documents and Sinn Fein literature
"Exporters have been Invited to es- were Belzed- 9?»bly In Dublin, where 

tablish this system.’ Dr. Day said, °fthe report of Frank P.
"because they have cultivated the " arld kdwf;rr' F. Dunne, who ln-
knack of Durahasine vast «tore»vesLigated conditions in Ireland on be-

own add qperate the trucks. We w«t tïadc^iafir.ns^bMweM fret
frucksemDl«:lngtainthem11Cautomatlcalîv lBnd and the United States and other 
under*' our^Urisdlctiom Th= dep,rv auZritira int° **“ h'U'de

ment of public markets has lull con- The Gazette tonight prints the pro- 
trol over ail licensed dealers. damatlon, signed by the lord lieuten-

Under the plan we have devised ant of Ireland, prohibiting and sup- 
each truck will be manned by a chatti- Tre,8lng the Sinn Fein parliament 
feur, wo salesmen and two boys the £ * the "Dail Eireann." It re-
youngsters to attend to the delivery fer„ t0 the proclamation of July 8 
ot the food from trucks to houses. It suppressing the Sinn Fein organiza- 
wili be a system of refined peddHng- ttonB ag unlawful associations. It de- 
There will be no ehouting^of couree, ^Hbed the "Dail Eireann” as a dan- 
but the publki will be Informed of the gerouB association ar.d says that since 
time of the visit of the truck to each July lt hag been employed for all tiie 

, . . ,_______ _ purposes of the then suppressed or-
We TuJnônsnmer. Xm ganizations. The proclamation applies

more, middlemen. The consumer i will t tbe g2 counties and six county 
save the amount of margin, which bor he of Ireland, 
these men usually added to the price The two members of parliament ar- 
of commodities. It will mean a saving rested were removed 'to Dublin Castle, 
of perhaps 20 or 80 per cent.” pending the arrival of an escort to take

them to Cork, where the narrants for 
thoir arrest are supposed to have lieen 

: lersued. Military lorries bringing prison
ers from the outskirts of Dublin came 
into the city during the day.

The main purpose of the raids is be
lieved to have been to secure clues ne 
to the whereabouts of arms and explo
sives, which from time to time the Sinn 
Fctners are reported to have captured. 

Now Under Crimes Act.
Under tonight’s proclamation the "Dail 

Eireann” Is under the crimes act, and 
Its meetings are prohibited. Any mem
ber of parliament belonging- to the Hinn 
Fein who disobeys the proclamation of 
the lord lieutenant will be liable to pro
secution under this act.

The proclamation Indicates an Intention 
on the part of the government to return 
to jail most of the men Imprisoned in 
May, 1918, under suspicion of connection 
with German plots, who were released by 
Viscount French after the signing of the 
armistice.

Before the censorship was abolished, 
references to the "Irish Republic” loan 
were prohibited, but recently they have 

appearing freely In the newspapers. 
The view held here I» that the British 

government now Intends to treat the en
tire Irish republican movement as sedi
tious, as, being aimed at the overthrew 
of the King’s authority and Illegal under 
the treason and felony act.

alntsln Policy,
Irish ConetltiXlppallsts expressed the 

belief tonight UiatLthe repressive action 
of the governments*
Sinn Fein. Promlneii 
sorted that lt was their Intention to main
tain their policy of republicanism.

The detective killed lit Dublin was 
named Hori. He was shot dead at 9.50 
o'clock outoide the detective office In 
Townshend street. Six shots were fired

mocks
Lieutenant-Governor Brett, 

Major
weight black 
Locks, 36 to

Jcourse

APPEAL BY GOMPERS 
MAY SETTLE TODAY 

STRIKE ST BOSTON
To Lower High Cost of Food 

With Traveling Motor Markets
New York Proposes to Establish System of Selling That 

Will Eliminate Many Middlemen.

re
ns that an 
pus adding ifteen hundred 

their former
CbtWfen. 

chiiaren, massed
a foearty meal.made ' that a

Names of Rescued.
Following are the names 

dresses: S. D. Reid. Strive crescent;
and ad-

Miss Hanna Buchanan, 182 Strachan 
avenue; Miss E. Fancy. 84 Collier 
street; Mrs. Dougias.'aj Salem avenue; 
J. Kusnton, 1A FUller avenue; L. 
Mapes, in Fuller avenue, and W. Rob- 
.uboii, vampbeil avenue, Toamorden.

Tne oaptam attempted to tow the 
motor ooat, but to-una uns to -be iny 
possible and maintain tne reyruiar 
speed erf une steamer, consequently tne 
small craft was cut adrift. The 
{forty, according to the story gath
ered by tne captain and crew ot tne 
Deuhousie City, oooersted .of tbree re
turned soldiers aoting as escorts for 
tne tnree young ladies. Tney nad taken 
a motor boat rrom the foot of Morley 
avenue, Toionto, last evening, to at
tend a corn roast at Scorboro Blutts 
with Mrs. Douglas acting as cnape.on- 
They had proceeded only a short dis
tance when the engine stalled. . As 
tne men worked on tne engine, an off
shore w-nd drove tnem out into tne 
,ake until they completely iost chc-.r 
bearings and, be.ng without oars, tney 
were coiupleteiy at tne mercy of the 
waves, which, increased in keg lit as 
the night advanced, 
day tney drifted without be.ng abiv 
to attract tne attention ot passing 
boats and were a.rnost ready to despa.l 
when darkness began to s-ettle for L.e 
second time. Then tne Dalnouale City 
came into view. .

Milot’s Story.
It was. at 9 o’clock, according to the 

story of John Milot, that the clutch 
of tfoe engine jammed, the launch and 
Its party being scarcely 200 yards 
from the destined corn roast. A fresh 
wind caught the disabled craft and 
soon carried it far out in the open 
lake, the thin canvas covering being 
Inadequate to keep out the increas
ingly large waves, 
soaking wet. but fortunately we had 
a goodly supply of sweaters and coats 
aboard. Had it not been for these, 
at least some of us would have per
ished,’’ .said the returned man. "To 
add to our discomfort, a heavy wind 
broke about midnight chilling us to 
the marrow. There was plenty of 
water, more than I ever saw before. 
The wind was driving heavily from 

changed several 
At 8 o’clock 

rose when the 
Alt ho' only 

atout 200 yards away they were un
able to attract the attend >ti of any 
pet son on board by frantic waving 
of coats and petticoats." They could 
see men on the deck of the Corona, 
and when two men went.on the top 
of the _ÿllot house, they thought thev 
had been seen, but the steamer kept 
on her ecurse.

Police Agree to Return to 
Work and Await Result of 
White House Conference.

Two bills were presented in the 
house this afternoon, both of which 

introduced last session, but failed 
J. IE. Armstrong, of Lamb-

were 
to pass.
ton, renewed his bill to • place ship
ping on inland waters under the jur
isdiction of the railway commission. 
S. W. Jacobs, of George Etienne 
Cartier, again presented his bill to 
amend the house of commons act. The 
bill provides tfoat a by-election must 
be held within 80 days of a seat be
coming vacant; that persons elected 
lor two or more seats must declare 
within thirty,days for which seat they 
will serve on a penalty of 8200 a day, 
and further that polling days at elec
tions shall be public holidays.

The bills were read for a first time.
Gratuity Statement.

Mr. Rowell read a statement in re
gard to war gratuity for returned sol
diers, which he said Sir Robert Borden 
had intended to lay before tfoe house 
but was unable to do so on account 
of his f'ness. 
viewed the correspondence between 
Sir Robert Borden and the G. W. V. 
A. in respect to the required appoint
ment of a commission to inquire into 
the question of a further bonus.

Mr. Rowell also read a compar
ative statement of the gratuities 
granted by the various allied countries 
for war service. The figures given 
were based on the gratuity of a pri
vate with three years’ service. They 
showed that Australia granted tier 
married men in this class 8116.16 and 
single 898.52; New ' Zealand, married, 
$54.55 plus $7 for each child under 
sixteen year», single $34.09; and Can
ada, married men with overseas ser
vice $600, single $420, and with home 
service, married men $300, single men 
$210.

Boston, Sept. 12.—Frank McCarthy, 
New England organizer of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, announced 
tonight that the Policemen’s Union 
had accepted the- suggestion of Sam
uel Govipers that they return to work 
and await the outcome of the labor 
conference at the vWhite House on 
Oct- 6.

Governor Coolldge. his secretary 
announced, will discuss the strike with 
Mr. McCarthy and other labor lead
ers tomorrow forenoon at the request

dresses of' 
which he

he was

The same dissatisfaction with the 
prevailing price for commodities was 
expressed yesterday at a meeting of 
the women who plan to mold an or
ganization of 100,000 workers to com
bat the elements responsible for high 
prices. The meeting was held at city 
hall under the auspices of the com
munity councils of national defence 
and was attended by more than 400 
delegates of various .women’s civic 
organizations and branch community 
councils.

Dr. Day will complete arrangements

»
i

All nignt anuThe statement re union, will be present.
Mr. McCarthy read Mr. Gomper’s 

ydegrams sent to him and to Mayor 
• ,'eters at a meeting of the Pol ice- 
nen’s Union tonight. - He explained 
the situation to the members and 
asked them to comply with the wishes : 
of the president of the American Fed
eration of Labor. After tfoe meeting 
he issued the following statement:

“The members of the Boston Police
men’s Union have accepted the sug
gestion of Samuel Gompers, president 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
and Instructed the committee to act 
in accordance ” ■

It Is undeistood that leaders otf the 
union will take the matter up with 
the authorities tomorrow.
, Settlement Doubtful.

Whether the strike could be settled 
in this manner was problematical to-

5.75 Met by Airplane.
“The City of Edmonton" was first to 

greet the Prince of Wales when he 
opened his eyes this morning in the 
LeDuc district,. 20 miles from Edmon
ton. Captain Wilfrid May, D.F.C., rose 
from the Stubblefield and circled about 
the royal train in his plane, the “CUj 
of Edmonton.” JHè flew very low for 
the first thousand yards close to the 
train, rising only when he came. ts> 
fences and trees. His clean, expert 
handling of his plane was the talk of 
the train during the hour in which 
he escorted the royal party into the 
provincial capital.

The cheerful hum of Captain May’s 
propeller was the prelude to the great 
roar of welcome which went up from 
thousands of throats when the royal 
party finally stepped into the city of 
Edmonton to receive the loyal greeting 
of the Edmonton people.

UHL STATEMENT 
HStl.IL

►

\

\
Cl

m;-/ /

“We were soon

Insofar as the Appointment of a 
} Commission is 

Concerned.

Resolution for Co-operation on 
British Lines Will Be Taken 

Up Today.
:iS:

Pensions in Addition.
In addition to the gratuity said Mr. 

Rowell, the government accepts re
sponsibility for giving pens tons rto the 
widows and orphans of dead soldiers;

'

1 (Continued on Page 9, Column 5).
12.—Cooperation Canadian Press Despatch.

Ottawa. Sept. 12.-HJ.W.V.A. officials 
in Ottawa feel that their request for a 
commission has been adequately met 

trial and political field, notably the na- j by the statement made in the house 
tionaliiration of railways and mines. I today by Hon. N. W. Rowell, when the 

4 * president of the privy council stated
that a special parliamentary commit- 

Mtne tee WOuld be formed to deal with the 
Workers of America tomorrow morn- whole matter and make recommenda

tions to parliament. w
C. G. MacNelil, Dominion secretary 

of the G.W.V.A., said that the mem
bers of the special committee now in 

miners’ Ottawa to represent the association in 
this matter "consider Mr. Rowell's 
statement a satisfactory reply, Insofar 
as the appointment of a commission is 
concerned.” •

Mr. MacNelil said that all G.W.V.A. 
commands had been advised to that 
effect by telegraph and the members 
of the committee would now turn their 
attention to getting together all the 
evidence which will be placed before 
the special committee of the house in 
its sittings.

Remedies Still Required.
In reference to Mr. Rowell’s state

ments as to what Canada has done for 
hdr returned soldiers, 
emphasized that it was admitted by 
the G.W.V.A that Canada had been ex- 

rnvTDni nvrn cut pc : ceedlngly generous in her treatment of UUM1KUL UVtK attira her war veterans, but there were still
| some deficiencies and Inequities which 

a ; require remedies, and to remove these

Sept.
with the railway brotherhoods to se
cure desired results in thé

Cleveland,

SCHOONERS WERE SUNK
WITH ALL ON BOARDi (Continued on Page 9, Column 4).: Indus-

the northeast and 
times during the night, 
this morning hopes 
Corona hove into view.II. S. SENtTE PUSSES TURLEY’S REMEDY 

LEGAL OR PHYSICAL
Miami, Fla., Sept. 12.—Two schoon

ers went down at Cat Island, Baha
ma group, with all on board during 
the hurricane several days ago, ac
cording to persons who arrived here 
from the Bahamas today.

At Eleurtha Island several 
ings were "destroyed; in the 
ward Islands two schooners were lost 
and at Walling’s Island "several 
jhpusép were destroyed.

ffl will be taken up for definite action at 
the convention of " the United

been

.
Glen E. Plumb will appear IjÈefore 

the .convention to explain, de to. la of 
the Plumb p.an for the nationaliza
tion of railroads and ask 
support for the measure.

The committee on resolutions will 
then report out its resolution for an 
alLance with the railroad and tions- 
porl&Uon workers, which win c$uli for 
consultation with the heads of the 
railway brotherhoods to work out tne 
lines of an alliance. It is hoped to 
make this as powerful a factor In the 
United States as the industrial 
“triple alliance" is in the economic and 
political Me of Great Britain.

No definite proposals for the na
tionalization of mine» will probably 
pe submitted to this convention.

irtg.
"t

?

Speaker of Alleged Libel Must 
Pay in Money or 

Pain.

wÿ build-
Wind-Bill Extended to Include Wearing 

Apparel, Food, Fuel and 
Containers.

strengthen the 
nn Feiners ae-Msde Matters Worse.

Hunger d-ove the heartsick and sea
sick party to the uncooked corn AÈàâ 
had been taken along f 

house hut only one of the men was able to
ast, • —■ ---- ----------- ------ ---- In answer to accusations leveled at

lgh?~'that the wheelsman of the ; him by the president of the Gratuity
League at the Arena on Thursday 
night to the effect that he was In the 
pay of the government, W. E. Turley 
gave the following statement to The

Washington, Sept. 12.—The 
bill extending the Fool Control Act to make any progress, and he, even with 
penalize profiteering, ns requested by his experience with emergency 
President Wilson and Attorney-General | rations, was unable to eat it^

coming even more sick. At 6.15 they 
were able to make cut the smoke of the 
Dalhousie City at intervals as the 
small craft reached the cre.st of a wave. 
It was at the "top of i one of these 
waves.

feet
Dalhousie City first sighted the storm- 
tossed motor boat.

They were in a state of utter ex
haustion when helped into the boat, 
ladies first.

Milot said" it was the first time he 
had known the engine to break. He 
had been running it for two years.

army
be- (Contlnued on Page 4, Column 6).

Palmer, as a means of reducing the 
cost of living, was passed by the senate 
late today.

In addition to penalties—$5000 fine 
eml two years’ Imprisonment—for 
prefiteering. hoarding, destroying or 
monopolizing of food and other neces
saries. or "making any unjust or uit- 
reasonaole rate or charges." the bill ex
tends the law to include wearing ap
parel and containers of food, feeds and 
fertilizers, as well as food, fuel, 
fertilizers and agricultural machinery.

The life of the proposed law would 
terminate upon the proclamation of 
peace.

?
STETSON HATS.

World yesterday:
“Apart from my military " pay and 

allowances, gratuity and pension. I 
have never received a cent from the 
federal government in any shape, man
ner or form. I have never reoztved a 
cent from any provincial government 
in any shape, manner or form. I have 
not received a cent from any political 
organization in any shape, manner or 
form. I have never received a cent

T». ~u.~:i <—» -»«»«■- "TÆSSîVLr.'TÜÎ
with ^e railroad^admirkistra- fay the Great War Veterans’ Associa- 

t.on "officials in V\ ashington on wa,, tjon 0{ Canada in the province of On- 
mat ter* made a verbal report to the uirlo j have no other interest to 
convention, recom-me-nduag, It was an- serve than the interests of that De
nounced, that the organization aib.de ganization. If any stlch statement as 
by President Wilson’s plea to accept the comrade informs us was actually 
four cents an hour increase and poet- made and . the perron making lt is a 
pone action of wage demands under responsible person, ha 
conclusion of the government's efforts money to pay costs of proceedings, I 
to bring living costs to normal The Bhall Immediately take steps to re
sense of the discussion was that this cover damages for libel, and if he is 
recommendation be followed. an irresponsible person, without funds.

The committee reported tfoat tire may obtain satisfaction in a more 
railroad wage board has promised to soldier-like and British fashion than 
standardize wage» ae requested. the law course affords."■■MB—■

Thle will be a big selling day tn 
Dineen's Hat Department. Wttfo the 

arrival of Christy's 
English Hats and 
Stetson’s American 
Hats, à» hands will 
he kept going until 
the closing hour, six 
o'clock-

The Dlneen Co. 
were very fortunate 
In' getting In their 

fell shipments so early. The factories 
on the other side are so crowded with 
orders, that it is very difficult to get 
shipments on time. We Invite those 
wanting the very latest In Men’s Hats 
to see the new arrivals today. All 
shapes and styles In Stetson’s malts, 
$8.00. Also a line of Imported sample 
Hats, all colors, only $$.»$, worth $«.00, 
$7.00 and $$.00.

When you’re In, don't overlook the 
Overcoat and Cap Department in the 

Special values In Fall 
Overcoat», Raincoats,
Men’s

INS which Milot declares was fifty Mr. MacNelil

£BRITAIN TO RETAINLittle Prospect of Immediate Strikç 
By Railway Shopmen and Section I•en

Clothes
1.39
in pail, tub

to operate.
)London, Sept. 12.—According to

newspaper cable, Newton Lowell mat- j Inequalities Is the aim of the G.W.V.A
officials In their present demands. The 
remedies can be found at comparative- 

sh.pping had ; |y little expense, Mr. MacNelil said, 
agreed to transfer to Canadian reg s- ; and their application will have a great

effect on the feelings of the returned 
men thruout the Dominion.

.39. ed In the houe of commons that the 
British ministry ofDetroit, Sept. 12.—There is little 

prospect of an immediate strike by the,, 
six hundred thousand maintenance^»! 
way and shop employes represented In 
the convention here of the United 
BrotherhDod Of Maintenance of Way- 
Employes and Railway Shop Laborers. 
This was the statement of brotherhood 
officials at the conclusion of a closed 
session of the convention this after
noon.

Virtually the entire afternoon, it was 
stated, was taken up with argument of 
the wage controversy, and contrary to 
expectations the question of a strike 
was not brought to a vote.

Sauce Pan*
'oday, 49c. 
roday, 59c. 
oday, 69c.
y Pans

UNDERSTOOD HAZEN
ENTERS THE CABINET

tration ail Canadian-owned ships now 
under British registration.

Colonel Grant Morden «aid the Can
adian Presa today that this was in
correct He haul seen a copy ot the 
cable sent by the colonial secretary, 
which «aid that they would be trans
ferred after August, next year, but 
that in the meantime the 
ministry’s control over the ships would 
not be affeicted. "which means,” said 
OOlonel Morden, “we are no better off 
then betore."

BELGRADE AND SOFIA
IN TOUCH BY RAIL AGAIN

s
Special to The Toronto World.

Ottawa. Sept. 12.—It is understood 
that Sir Douglas Hazen has accepted 
Sir Rebert Borden's invitation to en
ter the cabinet and that he will be 
returned* to the house from the con
stituency of York-Sunfoury. N. B.,'as 
' "olonel H. F. Maeleod, the sitting 
member, will soon be appointed to the 
bench.

Friday;r. ving sufficient
Ï Belgrade, Sept. 12.—Railway com

munication between Belgrade and 
Sofia, which had been suspended be
cause of the destruction along the llne^tBasement, 
when the country waa evacuated by 
the enemy, has now been restored.

IJ" /y Bath»
nd handles.

British

-Ai Motor Huge, 
Cloth, and Tweed Capa, etc.
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TO SUCCEED HENDR1E
Term of Lieut.-Governor Ex

pires Soon—Sir Sam Hughes 
and Sir William Hearst 

Named as Successors./"

r. Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Altho the 
term of Sir John Hendrle aa 
lieut.-governor of Ontario will 
soon expire, it is not likely that 
his successor will be named un
til after the sessloit Several 
names are prominently men
tioned for the succession, in
cluding those of Sir Sam Hughes 
and Sir William Hearst.
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Here’s a Model
Stic

That’s a Seller and 
a Real Winner

$ li

.A y9 ,
;

u,

1E HAVE it in several 
different materials 
but it really comes 

out best in blue cheviot serges. 
Patterns 2299 and 2298 are the

9
I;

best in the market today, and at
$45.00 and $48.00 cannot be1 4

duplicated anywhere in Toronto. 
So heavy has been the sale for 2299 we 
can only procure 
of suits, as the mills are running to capacity 
filling orders.
Herewith is a part of a circular letter re
ceived from our warehouse yesterday :

I

a very limited number

, I a

“ We have had unusual difficulties to 
contend with this year, chief of which is the 
lack of skilled help, and this coupled with the 
fact that last April we granted our em
ploy es a forty four hour work week and since 
then, two substantial increases in wages, 
to enable them to live , better and enjoy 
more time with their families. All of this 
must necessarily tend to lessen production 
and increase manufacturing costs, and if 

have found at times that deliveries

X

you . p., . . . . . „
have been a little slow, we hope you will 
bear with us and understand the reason.
We are passing through a very trying time 
in this Canada of ours just now, particular- v 
ly in regard to labor conditions, and we 
appeal to our friends in the trade to be as 
considerate as possible. ”
We had been drumming them up from every 

angle in order to get deliveries of over due lines, so 
publish this part of the letter in order to show you 

the difficulties we are up against. At that, we have 
a better showing than most houses. We will have 

another good sized shipment of suits, trousers and overcoats this week, so that disappointment 
will be down to a minimum.
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Our Furnishing Department is a Busy Spot These Days
The new lines of Underwear, sweater coats, pull-overs, hosiery, caps, gloves, shirts and 

neckwear have a fascination for men that is irresistible. We have added boys stockings to 
this department,- which will please a lot of parents.

OAK HALL, Clothiers

manager,

Corner Yonge & Adelaide Sts.
I
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WILL SUPERINTEND 
VOCATIONAL WORK

WILL SPEED UP 
BRANCH LIBRAR

Major Erjc Harris Appointed 
—Toronto Man Will Re

move to Ottawa.

Finish Earlscourt and East 
Toronto by March, • 

if Possible.

:

■
M

Chairman W. Self presided at « »
meeting: of the library board, held at • J 
the College street reference library - 
yesterday afternoon. Other membere 
present were W. T. j. Lee, Thomas C.
Irvins and Thomas W. Ban ton.

The principal business discussed had 
relation to the new branch libraries to 
be built in Earlscourt and East To
ronto. Mr. Lee urged that immediately 
on the return of Dr. Locke, who is at 
present taking a rest owing to indis
position, due to pressure of work, 
he be waited upon and*asked to pdsh 
the work of the libraries at once. It 
promises to-be a hard winter, said Mr.
Lee, and the buildings would give 
work. The libraries might be finished I 
by March. '

The board concurred in the desire - 
for speed if it proved feasible, and 
the architects will be consulted to as
certain present Status.

The secretary-treasurer, E. fe. Cas
well, reported that over 120,000 had 
been spent in obta.ning some of the 
properties for sites for the new libra
ries. Accounts aggregating $41,000 
were passed, the amount extending 
over the expenditures of the summer 
holidays.

The report of the chief librarian was 
M sa Stella Melhuish was re-

Major Eric Harris, head of the sol
diers’ educational training school in 
Toronto, has been appointed by the 
provincial secretary, Hon. W. D- 
McPherson, as superintendent of voca- 
t'onal training. In succession to W. O. 
Nicoll, who goes to" be principal of 
the technical school at Ottawa, In 
place of J. Campbell, who will pro
ceed to Alberta as directory of techni
cal education for that province. Major 
Harris will continue to be in touch 
with the training schoo} and give his 
counsel when desired.

Major Harris, who is popular with 
the returned soldiers and takes great 
interest in all that pertains to their 
welfare, was the means recently of in
ducing the government, thru the min
ister of education, to Increase the daily 
allowance, as most of their federal 
gratuities had expired. He was prac
tically the originator of the idea of 
the school for the men who, when 
their training has expired and they 
have passed the necessary examina
tions, will be absorbed among the 
schools of the province.

Carious Coincidence.
Hon. Dr. Cody had by a somewhat 

curious coincidence the idea of util
izing as many as possible of the re
turned men who were desirous of fol
lowing the teaching profession. He 
met Major Harris in England, when 
the coincidence developed into a prac
tical scheme, and there are now about 
125 men taking the educational course 
in Toronto today.

Major Harris is a returned soldier 
of distinction- He was born in Kin
cardine in 1889 and educated in the 
public and high schools of the prov
ince. He took his B.A. at the Univer
sity of Toronto, and taught for some 
time as science master at Ridley Col
lege.

Early In the war, Major Harris en
listed and went overseas in September, 
1915, as subaltern with the 14th Bat
tery, with which he went thru several 
famous engagements. He was appoint
ed to organize and control gas war
fare for the Canadian army, and dur
ing the closing period of the war was 
made chemical adviser to the Cana
dian headquarters and officer com
manding the gas service.

i
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commended for appointment to the 
permanent list, to date from July 1, 
1919.

The following tendered their resigna
tion: Misses Irene Staton, Grace
Lovelock, Eloise McFayden and Marion 
Groves.

It was also reported, that the On
tario Library School, under the man
agement of W. O. Corson, inspector of 
public libraries, commenced its ses
sions on Monday, Sept. 8, in the gallery 
of the reference library.

The young ladles on the staff of the 
libraries have recently been given a 
bonus of ten per cent, of their sal* 
arles.
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WHAT CONSTITUTES 
CIVIC EMPLOYE?

ft;
$

•V,1

CIVIC RAILWAY
Motion by Council for In- . 

crease Leaves Matter # i 
in Doubt.

SALARY INCREASE ■

Material Raises Granted to All De
partments by Controllers.

The employes bn the Toronto civic 
railway will get an increase in wage», 
the board of control yesterday approv
ing the recommendation of Commis
sioner of Works Harris.
| There are 85 conductors and 81 

present rates are: 
First six month», 40 1-8 cents an hour: 
second <dx month®, 
second year. 45 8-4 cents; third year 
and after, 48 cents. They will now 
get: First three months, 50 
hour; next nine months, 52-1-2 cents; 
second year and after, 65 cents. Nine 
eOvedmen, who get 44 5-8 cents, will 
receive 60 cents, and 13 car repairers 
are increased from 48 cents to 55 
cents.

of Alderman Mac-An semination 
Gregor’s motion, which carried at the 
city council, “that in order to do \ | 
justice to the men and at the same ft 
time keeping the ever-increasing tax| 
rate in view, that an increase of $t 
per week be granted civic employes 
receiving $2,600 per annum or leSe,” 
has raised the question as" to whether 
the police, abattoir workers, and civtS. 
railway employee participate. These _ 
classes wore omitted from the tree»-,, 
urer*s recommendation. The view is, 
also held that "civic employes" applies' 
not only to the classes exempted in'
Mr. Bradehaiw'e recommendation, but 
to temporary employee as well. The 
point can be decided when the min- 
utes are read at. next council meet-

c
motormen. T.ie

42 3-8 cents;

?Scents

Nl
AlHeadmasters Benefit.

The board of co-Urol aleo supported 
the recommendation of- Commissioner 
Harris that seven roadmanters be in
creased from 60 1-4 cents to 67 cents 
an hour, and that mechanics and fore
men, of whom there .are seven, be 
increased from 61 8-8 to 65 cents an 
hour.

On account of civic railway em
ployes receiving two weeks’ annual" 
vacation, with pay, additional allow
ance la not made for overtime, except 
on Sundays, when conductors, motor- 
men and roadmasters receive an extra 
four cents per hour, and shedmen, car 
repairers, mechanics and foremen an 
additional 2 1-2 cents per hour.

The payment of the rates recom
mended means an additional expen
diture of $16,907 for the period from 
July 1, to December 81, inclusive.

and
tag. winAlderman MacGregor's motion for a 
$8 raise to all receiving $2,600 or less, 
If it is interpreted as applying to the 
same class of employes intended in 
the treasurer’s report, will mean. It is 
stated, an increase of $92,352 per year 
over the $464,230 recommended by the 
finance commissioner for a two and 
a half dollar increase up to $8,600 or 
under.

frini
ton:

T
ACTORS HONOR SOLDIERS.

Ben Welch originated a novel en-, 
tertatamemt, to which 32 soldiers from 
the Dominion Orthopoedic Hospital, 
Christie street, were invited, at the 
Gayety Theatre yesterday afternoon. 
In the intermission he presented the 
crippled heroes with two equipped in
valid chains, but not satisfied with 
this, he called for a collection from 
the civilian members of the audience 
aad raised $70 more, Mr. Welch lead
ing with $10. '

The fiffair was enlivened consider
ably by Mr. Welch offering to kies 
any lady In the audience for $1. His 
offer was soon taken up amid the 
applause of the enthusiastic audience. 
Thru the courtesy of Mr. Shea, Ford 
and Urma, of Shea’s Theatre, added » 
lively fifteen minutes to the program.

W. TORONTO UPHOLDS
DOMINION COMMAND pictu:

m in8. <The question of increased war ser
vice gratuity was freely discussed at 
a general meeting of the We-st To
ronto branch of the G. W. V. A., held 
In St. Julien Hall on Thursday and it 
was unanimously decided . by the 
members to starnl behind the Domin
ion command in their campaign for a 
commission of investigation into the 
question. The executive appointed to 
investigate the gratuity situation 
were given a free hand in the expen
diture of money in this respect

G. H. Guslar, secretary, read a tele
gram to the members from H. C. 
Hocken, M-P„ at Ottawa, as follows: 
“I have your telegram of Sept 16. and 
sympathize with your desire to dis
cuss the matter with the government, 
wlthclit committing myself to approv
ing of an additional $2000 war gratu
ity. I feel very deeply about it. and 
think that all men suffering total dis
ability and the widows of men killed 
overseas should receive the most gen
erous treatment from the country.”

The Ladies’ Auxiliary1 presented the 
branch with a beautiful silk Union 
Jack. The flag was worked by hand, 
the dimensions being nine feet by six 
feet. The presentation was made to 
the accompaniment of the 20th Battalion 
Band, Who were in attendance. With 
a brief address, the president of the 
auxiliary handed the flag over to the 
meeting amid tremendous applause 
from the members.
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Does $2.00 look good 

to YOU?
ft P« v

•T»”NUTCoke Sugj
Seiwill SAVE YOU that per ton 

on your FUEL BILLS

ALEX. HA1N SELLS IT 
Phone Jet. 165

Lorn
Invii
tee a; 
of lm 
IPress
«titleF. A. FISH COAL C0„ Ltd.

Thi
GeorgImporters—Miners’ Gas—Steam 

Cos:».
Smithing—Smokeless.

. ‘ •

difc;
REAL ESTATE SHARKS

MENACE VETERANS
Kplth
South

TORONTO.MAIN 191
reprei
frees“There should be some protection for 

these returned men,’’ said Chairman 
Drayton in toe court of revision. “They

! In
tee ei
mous
commBRICK; return home, not knowing conditions 

and are liable to get Into the hands of 
real estate sharks. I’m going to take 
$300 off the assessment."

Mrs. John Marshall, who was mak
ing the appeal, had said: “My hus
band was overseas and - we have had 
trouble in getting a house. Sometimes 
it is on account of the baby, and in 
some cases because my husband is a. 
returned soldier.” She stated that $4,100 
was paid for the house, tho the party 
who sold it only paid $2,900 for it.

on
which! 
Prod d 
•rnmdWE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS BY, 

CARLOAD, TRUCK OR WACOM. 
GET OUR QUOTATIONS. On

ment
York Sandstone Brick Go. av<

60.1
peals

I to th<EAST TORONTO. 
Phone Beach 1666.
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UP •The Aeoustieon helps the Deef hear. 
Call for demonstration or write for 
Illustrated leaflet.
—Optical Dept., Third Floor, James 

and Albert Sts.

WATCH! for the yellow “not adver- 
tlckets. They denote extra good 
not announced In dally papers.

i
à\

Store Closes Today at 1 p.m.—No Noon Deliveryt and East 
March,

ble.
■mm

ee Shirts atExtra I Men's Neglig<
98c and $1.69
On Sale at 8.30 Today

presided et a. 
f board, held at 
hference
Other

YOU BE INTERESTEDAND SHOULDlibrary 
members

Lee, Thomaa 
• Banton. * 

discussed had 
•arich libraries to i 
t and East To. J 
that immediately 
Uocke, who is at 
owing to India- | 

•essure of
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Every Shirt Possesses the Essential Features of Qual
ity. Fit, Workmanship, and is 

Amazingly Low Priced
It is possible to offer them at this price only through 

the extent of the purchase. The materials are fine cot
tons and percales. Patterns are numerous in distinctive, 
single, double or cluster stripes of blue, black, mauve, 
green or tan on light grounds. They are made in coat 
style, with soft double cuffs, full-sized bodies and full- 
length sleeves. Sizes 14 to 17. An entire counter is 
devoted to these shirts, and there are extra sales clerks. 
Today, each, 98c.

1,500 Men’s Shirts in Better Quality Shirtings Such 
as Corded Percales and Printed Cotton Crepes 

Are Shown at $1.69
These garments also are made in coat style, with 

double unlaundered cuffs and display many pleasing color 
combinations of stripe designs, in mauve, black or blue 
on plain grounds. An early selection in this assortment 
would be wise, for they are attractive to buyers. Sizes 
14 to 17. Sleeve length, 33, 34 and 35 inches. To
day, each, $1.69:

Men's Laundered Collars of the “E. & W." 
Brand Are 2 for 25c

These are broken ranges of this well-known brand ; 
are first quality collars of three-ply cotton cambric, and 
are in several shapes and in varied heights. Sizes 14 to 

i^ l 7 Yi in the lot. Today, two for 25 c.

Sweater Coats for Men Are Marked at 
$7.95 Each

They are knitted either of good heavy union wool 
and cotton, cotton and wool, or of all wool. They have 
shawl collar or V-shaped neck, in half cardigan, fancy or ? 
jumbo stitch, and have closely ribbed cuffs and two pock- » 
ets. Good serviceable coats, they are made in plain 1 
brown, màroon or grey. Sizes 36 to 42. Each, $7.95.

Two-Piece Underwear, $1.25

■SS

New for Fall in the Way 
of Gloves
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Made Up of
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Grey Buckskin
11....

Grey SuedeTan Capeskln

And Washable SuedeSheepskin Chamois
£1

First on the list comes the glove of grey buckskin, a glove which harmonizes so 
well with the seasonable shades of fall. It is splendidly made and appeals to so many 
because of its pronounced mannish air. It has prix seams, gusset fingers, Bolton 
thumb, two-tone embroidered back, and one dome fastener. Sizes 7 to 9. Price, $4.25.

Then at $3.00 is a Fine Tan Capeskin Glove, with prix seams, gusset fingers, 
Bolton thumb and imperial ppints. It, too, is a splendidly-made glove, and proves 
popular every year. Sizes 7 td> 9. v

rson,

1

■p 
illt&

u

titutes
•MPLOYE?

m
mm

Pair, $3.00.
:

" i Sag At $2.50 a pair are Washable Sheepskin Chamois Gloves—gloves -that are spe
cially favored because of the fact that though they may become ever so soiled, a few 
rubs of soap and a dip in water and they're as fresh and good-looking as when new. 
These have prix seams, gusset fingers,' Bolton thumb, black embroidered backs and

x dome fastener. Sizes 7 to 9. Pair, $2.50.
ïMEkS\ -

Changes in Department Locations ^ c^d-iooi™*
” • —<• Gloves, with prix seams, SlSsel f u

THE CURTAIN AND DRAPERY embroidered point#, anS onc dpmc'fastcncr
DEPARTMENT IS NOW LOCATED ON p«r.$2.75. " 1 m ‘

THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE FUR
NITURE BUILDING,

uncil for In- 6 
es^Matter 
ubt.

Two-piece Winter-weight Underwear is In the ever- 
popular cotton fleece-lined “Tiger” brand of garment. 
The shirts are double-breasted, with buttoned shoulder and 
ribbed double cuffs. The drawers have either single or 
double back, with ribbed double cuffs at ankles. Sizes 
34 to 46. Per garment, $1.25.
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—Main Floor, Centre.
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Tickets for the Promenade of 
Fashion, Which Cbmmences 

Monday, Sept. 15th, on 
the Fourth Floor

silk-
?

2- *N r*.y s

a to J t <

At $6.50 are the Gloves of Glove»—they being of French 
washable suede, in grey or beaver. Have gusset at wrist and 
strap dome fastener; full pique-sewn seams, gusset fingers, 
Bolton thumb and spearpoint backs. Sizes 8 to 9.

•w >.

corner James and 
Albert Streets. The department includes curtains 
and curtain^ets, draperies and upholstery goods, 
window shades, curtain poles and brass rods, 
fringes, floor lamps and lamp shade silks, cre
tonnes, flags, carpet sweepers, and vacuum cleaners.

À

are issued in advance at the Promenade of 
Fashion Bureau, Third Floor, Store. Tickets 
for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday have been given out, except a few 
for the morning performances on each of these 
days, which may be obtained this morning.

Tickets for the promenade of Saturday 
ing, Sept 20th, will be issued Saturday, Sept. 13th, 
commencing at 8.30 a.m.

—Main Floor, Tonge St.:

■er

1 QAQ Golden Jubilee 1 Q ] Q
I W y “SHORTER HOURS” 71 7
------------------ “BETTER SERVICE” _________
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 5 p.m.The Wall Paper Department is Also 

Located on the Second Floor of 
the Furniture Building

». m Closing on Saturday at 1 p.m.m'■iR SOLDIERS. v mornrated a novel en-. | 
:h 32 soldiers from Jg 
wxpoedic Hospital, j 
re invited, at the. 8 

sate rd ay afternoon. J 
, he presented th« ;." 
i two equipped In-1

satisfied with! i

NO NOON DELIVERY ON SATURDAYS ___________ •

Watch the daily papers for announcement of the moving of paints, 
pictures, carpets and rugs, oilcloths and linoleums, to the Furniture Build
ing, corner James and Albert Streets. T. EATON C°.„„& There will be two promenades each day, 10 a.m.*< and 2 p.m.not
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CABLE FACILITIES 
MUST BE IMPROVED

extravagance it continued during the 
war and even after the signing of the 
armistice. Speeches of members of the 
government running into thousands of 
words were cabled out to the dominions’ 
newspapers. Not only were these 
messages too long for practical 
purposes, but they constituted a seri
ous block on the cables.

Use More Wireless.

ttc Is borne in mind It is not too much 
to expect that a British Empire cable 
will soon be laid from Ireland to New
foundland.

The committee strongly deprecated 
any interference by the government 
with the collection or distribution of 
news.

Referring to the suggested creation 
of an imperial news service under gov
ernment patronage, it was pointed out 
that Such a service .could only be a 
form of propaganda, if the govern
ment will help to provide a means of 
communication fthe .newspapers will 
furnish all the news that their readers 
require.

A' proposal has been made whereby 
the world's news would be pooled in 
London. The committee are satisfied 
that such a scheme is unworkable, 
such pooling as is possible being al
ready done by the news agencies, who 
are prepared to extend their service if 
the means d of communication is im-

MONTREAL HANGING 
MOST REMARKABLE

He could not say the man was dead 
as long as this continued. DISPUTE IN GUELPH. 

OVER LT. STEFFEN
report as an alien enemy. Funtiher 
developments in the caste are expected 
on the part of the veteran*. •

DALHOUSIE CENTENARY 
UNITES YOUTH AND AGE BLAMES CANADIANS

FOR HANDSHAKING
uken up 
thuaiastic audience. ,] 
of Mr. Shea, Ford 

,'s Theatre, added 
tes to the program. S

i

Sub-Committee of Empire 
Press Union Submits 

Its Report.

Halifax. NS., Sept 12.—Youth and 
age limited today, when representative* 
of the college years of Dalhouwie Uni
versity ranging from the freshmen of 
the 1922 class to Dr. David AUtaon of 
the class of 1859, the oldest graduate 
of the university, marched In proces
sion from the city parade to tlhe col
lege grounds at Stud ley. 
talblets of the original university build
ing formed an historic feature of the 
parade. The other celebrations today 
of the DaJhouaie centenary will be a 
lawn fete and theatrical entertainment 
at Studley this afternoon, and a smok
er and dance this evening.

Jail Doctor Refuses to Pro
nounce A. Sprecage Dead 

for Over an Hour.

G. W. V. A. Ask Dismissal London, Sept. 12.—One can quite 
understand the desire of Canadians to 
give vivid expression to their ideas 
of democracy, but it seems a pity 
that It should find 
in the senseless mobbing 
the Prince of Wales, declares 
night's Standard, which proceeds to 
urge that" if princes have to put up 
with this sort of thing in these ultra 
democratic days, they should be train
ed for it either by a course of Jui Jitsu 
or a period as a rugby referee.

These strictures are seemingly pro
voked by the cable accounts of the 
prince being disabled by constant 
handshaking.

There is so great an urgency for 
Improved communicatioiy. that, as a 
provision of large wWless stations 
can be more speedily mected than the 
laving of long sea cables, no time 
should be lost in utilizing the possibi
lities of wireless to meet the needs of

From Fire Brigade Because 
of His Alien Birth.

<
expression-\look good of

PAPERS WILL GET NEWS to-Montreal, Sept. 12-—Antonio Spre-ou? Special to The Toronto World.
Oueiph, Sept. 12.—The chief subject 

of discussion at the meeting of the 
fine. light and water commtotee this 
afternoon was the demand of the Great 
War Veterans' Association that Lieut.
Steffen, of the fire brigade, be dds- 
cbarged on the ground that ihe was 
an alien enemy. The matter was dis
cussed at some length, and Chief Smith 
was aleo present He made it very 
clear to tile committee that the by
law governing affaire at the lire hall 1 
woe very plain and that he would 
not aland tor interference from any 
quarter in the matter of the hiring and
the discharge of men- He was per-. „ . _. ,, -rpetty satisfied writh the services and Rumanian government on behalf of 
ul LweTV ri„l( he, the entente allies, contains four ques-^.bh^rvïJL^ltlone: First, whether Rumania is pre- 

Theî pared to withdraw her troops from 
^uld have Ms resignation. After Hungary; second, whether Rumania is 

some further dieouec-fon it was decided 
that the only thing they oouid do was 
to leave the mot teg in the hands of 
Chief Smith, and this will he the re
commendation of tlhe com ml tee.

Expect Developments.
Steffen admits he is a German by1 

birth, but came to Canada when lees 
than two years of age. He thought 
that when his father took out natural
ization papers many years ago this 
covered Hie case also. He also admits 
having been orreeted and fined at 
Stratford to May, 1918, for failing to

Two stonecage, an Italian, was executed this 
morning in Bordeaux jail for the mur
der of George Roberts, a foreman in 
the Grand Trunk shops here, and for
merly of Stratford and London. Ellis 
was the executioner.

Sprecage was discharged by Roberta 
from the shops on March 11 and after 
a quarrel shot the foreman. The Ita
lian escaped, but was caught at 
Smith’s Falls.

Ellis sprang the trap at, 7,46. Six 
minutes later the man was pro
nounced dead and at 7.55 the body was 
cut down sind carried to the Jail 
morgue. The jail doctor. Dr. Benoit, 

Mexico City, Sept. 12.—Thirty refused to declare the man dead, and 
thousand emigrants are prepared to the Jury empanelled for the occasion
leave Germany for Mexico, according I not .up°n,th* flnal work of

the law until he did so.
It was not until 9.02 that life was 

declared extinct.

hour.
was pointed out at the same time 

thaïXwireleS3 is not likely to prove a 
permanent solution of the difficulty.
If subventions have increased commu
nication by mail it is reasonable to ex
pect that a well devised system of 

. , , cable subvention will also be fruitful
London, Sept. 12,—In response to an l Qf g0Qd results. Without the Pacific | proved. 

Invitation from Lord Milner's commit- jcuble the world' would have been 
tee appointed to deal with the subject ' paralyzed during the war. and this Is
oflmproved cable facilities, the Empire | only one strand of copper wire 3980 
rrw tv , , , ^ n * >> im miles long, five miles down in theliYess Union selected a small sub-com-

th>
Suggestion of Imperial News 

Service Under Government 
is Frowned on.

Coke $

)U that per ton 
UEL BILLS

N SELLS IT 
Jet. 165

Dominion Steel Products Co.
Cancels Brantford Extensionm FOUR QUESTIONS

IN NOTE TO RUMANIA
Thirty Thousand Leave Germany 

On Their Way to Mexico Special t" The Toronto World.
Brantford. Ont, Sept. 12.—Rather 

a surprise was caused here today 
when a letter was received at the 
city hail from the Dominion Steel 
Products Company that on account of 
objections by Mayor McBride against 
the closing of Leonard street for a 
large extension of the company's 
plant the firm has decided not to go 
on with the contemplated work. Local 

of ail the hangings that have taken aidern>en were generally favorable to 
place in Montreal. The murderer was the company's request, but referred 
only 126 pounds in weight, having lost 
over 16 pounds Binée his sentence.
When the executioner saw the Italian 
he expressed a fear of trouble at the 
hanging, as the murderer was so light 
that he feared the tall thru the trap 
would not fracture the neck. What 
happened was just what he feared.

Dr. Benoit declared that the heart 
ceased beating eight minutes after the 
hang ng. but there was great, muscular 
twitching u til 9.02, when U ceased.

ocean, and It has lasted 17 yearn 
mittee to offer suggestions. ^ without a fracture in its deepest paH.

This sub-committee consisted of Sir should It break no one cap, tell how 
George Riddell, Sir Stanley Reed. In- many months it will be out^ of com- 
<3Ja; T. S. Townsend. E. Preston and miss"on. Tn order to make Sure of that 
Keith Murdock, Australia; N. Kerney, r0ute being maintained a new cable 
South Africa; G. H. Scholfield, New s^,ouici be laid thruout from Ranfield 
Zealand, and T. T. Champion, who to xorf0lk Island or at least from 
represents the Canadian Associated Banfleld to Fanning Island.
Press in London. Link AU.Red Route.

In their report to the main commit- ,tee emphasis was laid on the enor-| This would be an important link in 
mous losses that had been suffered by th all-red route ahich the Empire 
commercial houses and the newspapers J’ress T_ nion has advocated for >ears. 
on account of the cable congestion. Some people think that the govern- 
which was seriously aggravated by the ment’s acquisition of the Geiman cable 

^ prod.gal use of the wires by the gov- j to America via the Azores, now ex- 
ernment departments far in excess of ! tended to Halifax, is sufficient for the 
ltuM the needs of war justified. Atlantic Ink of that route, but it is

On the eastern service the govern- i not a quickPcahle and it is in the hands 
ment wordage rose from the pre-war iOf the bureaucratic postoffice, who/ up 
average of 3000 words a »day to over | to the present, have shown no desire 
50.000.. and notwithstanding the ap- j to encourage press telegrams. ^ 
l»eali^/fmade in the house of commons When the larg'c number of Anrert* 
U) the government ufficials-to stop this can-owned cables that cross the At#ui-

OAL CO.,Ltd. 3 . Pari*. Sept. 12.—According to The 
Kdho De Paris, tibe note which Sir 
George Ruswell Clerk I» to hand to theiers' Gas—Steam

Fall.
to Arthur von Magnus, representative 
of the German government here, who 
today requested the Mexican govern
ment to furnish him information re
garding Mexican labor conditions 
which would affect these newcomers.

■Smokeless.
TORONTO. 11 « Muscular Twitching.

The case was the most remarkable
>T -fa

ready to stop requisitions In Hun
gary: third, whether Rumania Is pre
pared to hand over to the reparations 
commission all that she already has 
requisitioned under the Budapest ar
mistice, and fourth, under what con
ditions will Rumania be disposed to 
collaborate with the powers to main
tain order In Hungary.

In the 
was can-IC K ghe matter to a committee, 

meantime the application 
celled by the company. The street in 
question was not built up on.

“TRAVELERS’ TREE”
IS FULL OF WATER

WÀNTS BV POTASH DEPOSITS IN SICILY.YOUR
JCK OR WAGON. 
quotations. The "Traveler’s Tree’’ of Madagascar 

answers to this description. Its branches 
and leaves form themselves Into the 
shape a of peacock’s tail The leaves 
are full of water, which travelers draw 

nd refresh themselves.

TOKIO observatory.k Immense deposits of potash have just 
been discovered In the Provinces of 
Caltanlsetta, Sicily. Preliminary iu- 
vertigatlonr indicate 
richest In the world.

Toklo has an astronomical observatory 
t) at for else and completeness will equal 
anything In the world.one Brick Co. that these are the

uponTORONTO* 
3each 1696.
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petitions was run off yesterday, 
chiefly for boys and girls.

Last n*ght a united choir concert, 
arranged by the choir leaders of Wes
ton, and conducted by Mr- George 
Sainebury, was given from a specialty- 
arranged platform in, the fair grounds.

Model Voting Booth.
The Optarto referendùm committee 

have a model voting booth on the 
ground, where, callers are inStcucted 
in the mysteries of voting. If the idea 
meets with success, the tent will be 
moved to other fall fairs thruotit the 
proving.

Stock Judging will take .place this,Li 
morning, while the horse show and: a 
trials of speed will feature th'e after- ' 1 
noon program.

Weston Town Band is supplying the 
music.

wmmu 
Order .it Now
Winter Here Soon

WESTON t

YORK COUNTY AND
SUBURBSSECOND WEEK DAY AT 

NFAUFAIR
0!

KM Id

•OILflT
-OF THE debate took place regarding the sid'e- 

wajkson Caledonia r&d and the short
age of cinders, it being the opinion at 

embers that'gravel could be used, 
taking into consideration the fact that 
the township owns a pit In this Viabi
lity. There was a full attendance of 
members: Ç ,T; ■

■
r

GREAT lURT -T-«R

... ' ;jf' . -r—fr X%Y.

Over Twelvç Hundred Chil- kÆooi 3

School ctindren 
possession of Weston 
openinif'vday yesterday. fTb_e director* 

iunced a specjaJtfield event in 
the ft»*m of a processif, open to all 

pupils attending public or separate 
schools, of Wêst York. : In- awarding 
prizes, 10 . per cent allowed for

hers,; ott- 'jjfce basts ef September 
>er ceàti for marching 

ihrance. Over 
‘ -earddet^i ' and a better 

deess^d group of chil
dren prpftabiy Could not be found else
where tii: the dty or sfitintry.

The prize wthmerswire : 1, King
George School, Rttnnymede; 2, Lamb- 
ton Park and Weston -Separate School 
tied for second place; 4, Maple Leaf 
S.S. 31, York; 5, Sunny Lea, Etobi
coke; 6, Humbqr Crest.

Weston public and high school pupils 
were in th* ppacession, but did not 
compete.

m
Gatq your beating engineer without de- 
lgy li ypp v#*nt your new Boiler and 

; Radiators Installed before cold weather 
’sets in. Insist on having the King 

. Belter, because-it saves fuel—a very 
ISeconomy these days.

DENG BABIES 
COMPETE AT FAIR

REMOVAL
SALE

;

PRINCE THANKS COMMITTEE.

Aldermah Brook Sykes, chairman of 
the citizens' committee who prepared 
the addfWâs of welcome to the Prince 
of Wgles, has received a letter, from 
Ills royal highness, which follows:

"Sir: T am desired by the Prhicê of 
Wales to*exprees to the citizens com- 

t^ee his royal highness’ sincere 
thanks for the kind address of welcome 
presented on the occasion of his visit 
to this sectldh of Toronto.

1 am, sir, . ,r

E E■

OF Itically took 
i fair on the

I

Æm?Sixty Mothers' Delights Com
pete for Championship 

of Infant Land.

POULTRY DRAW CROWD

Over Thousand People *See 
Outstanding Specimens of 

Feathered World.

Boilers
I: HOT

Oriental LABOR JOINS WITH! U. F. O.

Toronto Labor Council and the U. 
F. Q. are holding a joint convention 
in Weston this month for the vainpoee 
of «selecting A canddd»te to oppose Dr. 
Godfrey' of Mimdço, representative for 
West' York.

had i"

IJmpermlRadmto,mi

RUGS :

1nutf) egf
■ * Imperial Radiator* are declared by heating apparatus designers to be 

the most artistic in the trade. They are also extra rapid radiators of 
heat. Make Inquiries at our factory or of your dealer-. Write for 
Booklet, ‘‘Comfortable Homes,” sent to your address, free.

en
Tour obedient servant, 

"Godfrey Thomas,
■■■ ; "‘Private secretary."

The other members of the committee 
were: Pi d. Richardson, president
Earlscourt ti.W.V.A., Wiiton H. Jeeves 
and Reg. A. Everett.

and 30 p*r, 
1800 Whir

for to:■! ;fV i danforth ao
Our city and out-of-town pat
rons have been patronizing this 
Removal Salti for the reason 
that they have the advantage 
' selecting from Canada’s 

Largest Rug Stock, and yet

■ tool or it
STEEL <8 RADIATION, LIMITED

311 Frsser Avenue, Toronto.

mm

in:

POOR POSTAL DELIVERY.

According to the statement of D. 
McCarthy, secretary of the Amalga
mated Ratepayers’ Association of 
York Township, complaints are being 
received regarding the poor postal de
livery from all parts of the- township. 
Mr. McCarthy points out that notices 
mailed by himself on account of the 
association to two point* in particu
lar. Bedford Park and Lambton Park, 
took eight and ten days in delivery.

W. ' F. ; Maclean, M.P.,
Wallace and the York 
Council will be approached to immed
iately redress the grievance

TO REORGANIZE CENTRAL.

OThe second and third days of the 
fall fair meeting in Royce Park has 
demonstrated the fine spirit of cp- 
operation existing in this northwest 

The numoer of visitors ex

itedH "cfommm A - BBSS4ofi| i rei

OAKVILLE FAIR
AND

HORSE SHOW
Next Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday
Commenctn* at 10 o’clock each day. Three 
full day» and evenings. Official onenhw br 
Hon. I»r. Toimie, Minister of Arrlcultore. 
at 1.30 on Thursday, followed to a rare 
program of Hunting. Jumping, Saddle, Pony 
Classm, etc. The competitor. wUl Ind-Z 
prise winners, championship winners' and 
sweepstake winners from “Sunnrhmei, 
l’arm," Mr. Joseph Kilgour's famous stable
Mr. Geo. W. Beardmore, H. F. H , ~__
dare Harm*, and many other wdl-knowa
•tables. Private t-----
or six for the entire three dnye and nn.

be secured by writing the Hon.

OAKVILLE GOVERNMENT TRIES 
TO CRUSH SINN FEIN

E°;
and str 
ment, 
wrist.
ley wai 
vated a 

Oxlej 
when s 
was foi 
of five

II At Most Attractive section.
ceeds last year’s fair by over 100 per 

and the features prepared by 
committee have

OAKVILLE FAIR AND HORSE 
SHOW.Prices cent-,

the entertainment 
proved exceedingly popular, drawing 
crowds afternoon and evening. Old 
country fairs are being reproduced to 
che amusement of all-comers. Over 
a thousand people visited the poultry, 
pigeon and vegetable exhibits yester
day, and astonishment was depicted 
on the faces of visitors, that such a 
magnificent shqw of poultry could be 
brought together in such a short time.

* Baby Show Day.
The silver cup prizes are very much 

admired, a.nd the silk’ ribbons are pro
fusely arranged on the coops in the 
tent. Friday was baby show day, and 
brought crowds of mothers with their 
babies, friends and a few fathers who 
could get away from their work. Home 
baking exhibits brought Earlscourt 
housewives to the demonstration in 
large numbers, and. many were the, 
criticisms passed on the fancy and 
plain bread, the rolls and doughnuts! 
Aunt Emily’s doughnuts being voted 
the best ever. Lieut. Wfeittemore and 
Sergt. Smith brought over the Yovk 

North Toronto last

Splendid Display.
Weston fair is the short title, for 

Weston, York, Etobicoke district fair, 
and the Weston horticultural exhibi
tion and the display is quite as pre

ss the name, embracing a 
splendid showing of industrial and art 
exhibits, as well as live stock, poultry 
and all agricultural lines. The entries 
of tarm produce are more numerous 
than in forpier years, but the quality 
of a number of staples, such as pota
toes, onions and apples. Is not on a 
par with former exhibits.

Miss Powell of the department of 
agriculture was judge of the children’s 
needle and art work, and 
adults’ chocheting, wljich were of a 
high order. There were hundreds of 
pieces of fancy work shown and near
ly all of it was new. Miss Powell gave 
white embroidery < first place in the 
collection.

During the entire month of 
September we will offet" Special 
Bargains in large or small size 
Oriental Rugs suitable

Those who have ever attended Oak
ville Fair only need to be reminded 
of the date, which is next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday,- three full days 
and evenings. Judging commences 
»t 10 o’clock each day. The official 
.opening by Hon, Dr. Toimie, minister 
of agriculture, will be held on Thurs
day at 1.80; followed by a rare good 
program of hunting, jumping, saddle 
and pony classes. Competitors -include 
prize-winners and championship win
ners from Sunnybrook Farm stables, 
Mr. Geo. W. Beardmore, M.F.H„ Ennis- 
claire Farms and other well-known 
stables. The fair grounds at Oakville 
are close to the Toronto and Hamilton 
highway and there are ten trains each 
way daily on*the Grand Trunk.

(Continued From Page 1.)_______
at him. Hori had given testimony at 
several recent coürt-mantale and also 
had acted as one of the bodyguard of the 
lord lieutenant of Ireland.

An exhaustive search was made of the 
private house of Count Plunkett, and 
that of the Sinn Fein member of parlia
ment, Michael Staines.

This is the twelfth raid that has been 
made upon the Sinn Fein headquarters 
here.

The government’s recent proclama
tions regarding the Sinn Fein organlza- 
tiens are believed to have had their mo
tive largely by reason of the fact that 
there had been numerous persons killed 
and attacks made on policemen and 
others thru out Ireland. Not a single 
conviction has been obtained, the evi
dence given at the trials evidently hav
ing failed to satisfy the jurors of the 
guilt of the defendants.

It was said today that the new proc
lamation would give the authorities 
fresh powers to secure evidence against 
and the conviction of offenders.

The plan revives what in the 80’s was 
termed the Star Chamber. It was this 
system which resulted in the capture 
and execution of the Phoenix Park con
spirators in 1882.

BAYONETS DISPERSED CROWD.
Londonderry, Sept. 12.—While the po

lice were seizing arma in a house in 
Roeeville street here today, a stone was 
thrown. The officer in command order
ed the troops to fix bayonets. The crowd 
thereupon dispersed. Reporte from vari
ous districts in Donegal say that large 
parties of military are arriving. Detach
ments also have reached, .Nënegh and 
BalMnailoe, where rifles and shot-guns 
were captured. While the troops were 
carrying to the barracks arms which had 
been seized in Londonderry, a crowd on 
the .streets threw stones at the soldiers, 
upon which a baton charge took place, 
clearing the thorofaree. Sinn Feift mem
bers of the’ house of commons Spoke to 
a crowd from a motor lorry opposite the 
barracks. The police broke up this gath
ering also.

Capt. Torn 
Townshiptentlous-
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A reorganization of the Central 
Council of Ratepayers will take place 
at the next meeting in the fall.

RATEPAYERS ORGANIZE.

:

also the
EXTRA
suitable

and more especially 
LARGE SIZE RUGS, 
for big living-rooms and board 
rooms.

A ratepayers’ association for the 
Willowdale district has recently been 
organized at Stop 38, Yonge street. 
D. McCarthy, secretary, and N. Boy- 
len, president of the Amalgamated 
Ratepayers’ Association, will address 
the members at their next meeting.

Secretary, Percy A. Bath

Our city and out-of-town buy
ers should not miss this oppor
tunity and pay us an early visit 
in order to get first choie*

1WESTON FAIR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

SEPT. 12th and 13th

Horticultural Show.
The Horticultural Society have a 

special tent for their exhibits, 
tables were a feature of t 
and there were many entries.

The winners were: 1, Mrs. G. M. 
Lyons; 2, Mrs. Wilby; 3, Jessie 
Wright; 4, Miss Pritchard.

The display of roses in the special 
class was a good one, in spite of the 
lateness of the season. The prize Win
ner was Mr* 1 Hollins worth, with a 
fine display of hybrid tea and hardy 
perpetual roses.

In the bouquet classes many daring 
combinations of color were staged. 
The winners in asterz-bduquets were 
Jessie Wright and p- Graham. _ 

The prizes for mixed bouquets fell 
to Mr. T. L. MSffatt and Mr*. Hollins- 
worth. ^

Miss Jessie Wright, a pupil of the 
public school, won a prize in nearly 
every class, including a tyiird prize for 
decorated table. *

The south, side of the tent was a 
blaze of color from a magnificent dis
play of hardy pérennités put up by 
Miss Blacklock,c Ro*apcroff„, Gardens, 
Meadewvale. «

Mrs. G. M. Adam or Weston also 
made a splendid' display, not for 
petition, of the hardy autumn flowers. 
She also contributed a fine collection 
of vegetables, including two kinds of 
melons, that would make a picaninny’s 
mouth water.

On, a large screen a display of flow
ers nT»d pressed weeds was made, the 
result of the nature study in the public 
schools of Weston.

TODMORDEN1
Decorated

PLAN PET STOCK DISPLAY.I the display
1 I peiRIVERDALEL. Babayan

The second annual exhibition in con
nection with the Todmorden Poultry, 
Pet Stock and Back Yard Garden As
sociation will be held in Torrens Av
enue School on September 26 and 27. 
Entries will close on September 20, 
and extensive Preparations are now 
under way by the committee.

The organization during the- past 
past year, donated 47 settings of egg* 
to soldi-As* widows and orphans, and 
sent 11 dozen eggs to Todmorden in
valid soldiers in Hamilton Sanitar
ium besides donating 93 baskets ef 
vegetables to residents of lodmorden 
and a large quantity of vegetables 
handed to Mrs. (Dr.) Fleming for 
distribution, by the War Auxiliary’ of 
6. 8. 27, Todmorden.

fromRangers
evening, and after parading the boys 
were given the run df the fair The 
merchants df Earlscourt have eoti ed 
into the community spirit and support
ed the fair by their presence and by 
contributing to the funds.

Broadview Learns.
Last evening representatives of the 

Broadview Y.M.C.A. attended, and ad
mitted that Earlscourt could teach 
them a few things on how to run a 
community fair. A big procession 
formed up at 6 o’clock Friday night 
and marched along St. Clair avenue, 
singing and inviting residents to the 
fair, and the crowds responded at once 
to the invitation, 
lighted midway, which is 50 feet wide, 
is greatly admired, the booths on each 
side being patronized liberally by the 
happy crowds of men, women and 
children.

BIG BICYCLE AND ATH. 
LETIC MEET FRIDAY that il 
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ANNEX FILLS RAPIDLY.

The new twelve-room annex erect
ed on the east side of Queen Alexan
dra School grounds, Broadview ave
nue, which was opened last week, has 
eight rooms already occupied, with 
the pupils formerly • taken care of In 
the six portable buildings and at two 
class rooms in Withrow Avenue 
School.

It is quite Mkbly that another room 
will be occupied in the new. building 
before Christmas. There were ap
proximately 1,256 pupils attending 
Queen Alexandra School ' before the 
summer vacation, which have increas
ed since reopening to over 1,300.
: According to the ,statement of the 
principal, John Wallis, a senior and 
junior baseball team will shortly be 
organized. The juniors at the present 
t/ime are* holders of the cup, won In 
competition with the city schools. A 
cadet corps will also be formed in the 
near future.

I

PLANS TO WIDEN 
TERAULAY STREET

30-34 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO
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! Hamilton, Sept. 12.—Premier Hearst 
and Senator Robertson, minister of 
labor, have accepted the Invitation of 
the Hamilton Trades and Labor 
Council to take part in the - opening of 
the Trades and Labor" Congress here 
on September 22. The convention will 
continue one week.

Aid. Thomas O'Hier, father of 
the movement to transfer Central 
Market to another site, took heart to
day when it was stated that the cost 
of erecting market shelters would be 
nearly $6,000 more than the $50,000 
voted by the people last January, this 
necessitating another delay until next 
council meeting.

Visiting an alleged blind pig at 256 
Barton street today, inspector Sturdy 
found $6,000 hidden in a glass jar 
under a bedroom floor; two gallon 
cans of alcohol and a quart sealer of 
the same liquid.

Major-Gen. Sir Edward W. B. Mor
rison, C.B., K.C.M.G., D.S.O., will 
be the- guest of honor at Monday 
night’s luncheon of the Canadian 
Clqb in the Royal Connaught.

News of the death of Lieut. <■ Evan 
-Prioe, D.S.O., M.C., who died in To
ronto*! as the result of wounds re
ceived in France over a year ago, 
paused regret here. The- deceased eol-’ 
dier was well known in Hamilton, 
having been a popular officer of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles for several 
months prior to going overseas. He 
will be accorded a full military fu
neral.

The east end police made a raid»at 
23 Earl street this afternoon and 
found John Cava and Mary Cava,
Italians, busy engaged with a still. A | 
quantity of liquor and raisins were 
found. The woman had $301 on her have never entered or won prizes in 
person. They are both charged with boxing competitions—115 lbs. 130 lbs., 
violating the O. T. A. . and ^45 lbs.

Girls’ 50 yards race, under 7 years 
of age.

Boys’ 50 yards race, under 7.
Girls’ 100 yards race, under 10.
Boys’ . 100 yards race, under 10.

• Boys' 100 yards race, 10 to 14 years. 
Girls' 100 yards race, 10 to 14 years. 
Married ladies, veterans’ wives, 100 

yards race.
Single ladies, race, open. 100 yards. 
Veterans’- race, over 40 years, 100 

yards.
Married men's race, under 40 years, 

100 yards.
Single men's race, 100 yards.
Heat, 1 tug-of-war, between teams 

of G.W.V.A. branches — Earlscourt, 
Sllverthorn. Fairbank—for silver cup 
presented by Alex MacGregor. 

Crippled soldiers' race, 50 yards- 
100 yards dash between veterans 

from Fairbank, Sllverthorn and Earls
court.

ST. ANDREW’S CLUB.

In connection with St. Andrew’s 
Club, a social organization which 
meets weekly in St. Andrew's Hall,, 
Pape avenue, good progress has been 
made recently among the members. 
It is contemplated to form, a library 
and introduce additional attractions. 
J. Ussher is president and A. Ronsfoy 
secretary-treasurer.

PAY TAXES AT BANKS?
Regarding the semi-annual payment 

of taxes in York township, the York 
township council will be asked to 
arrange for payments to be received 
at any chartered bank in the town
ship instead of one particular bank.

The finance; works and assessment 
commissioners are to report on the „ 
advisability of opening up Teraujfay fw 
street from College to Grenville ihe R 
matter first of all came up before the 
board of control yesterday when a 
communication from Dr. G. S. Ryer- 
son was read in reference to the ex
tension of Terauiay, and the board 
ordered that the matter be referred 
to the commissioner of works and the

v
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Winning Babies.

The winners in the baby show con
tent fbifoWs:

Boys’ class. 3 to 6 months—Alb'rt 
Thompson, 88 per cent., 1;
Hall, 95 per cent., 2; Ernest Hodgkins,
95 per cent., 3.

Class 12 months—Stanley and Clif
ford H os sack, twins, 1.

Girls, class 3 to 6 months—Margaret 
Davey. 97 per cent., 1 ; Amy Stewart,
96 per cent., 2; Evelyn Smith, 95 per 
cent, 3.

;
RAIDS AT CORK.

Cork, Sept. 12,-^Sinn Fein clubs in this 
city were raided title morning by armed 
police, who conducted searches while sol
diers stood on guard outside. The un
occupied Sinn Finn headquarters also 
was broken into, but it is understood that 
nothing of Importance was discovered 
there. •
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commissioner of finance.
In the afternoon the matter was 

revived at the meeting of the board 
of works who favored the cotmidl- 
sioners of work, finance and assess
ment reporting on the advisability of 
the extension.

At tho board of .control meeting the 
controllers also decided to get reports 
on the widening of Leader Lane and 
on the following plans for an ap
proach to the Union Station: (1) Ex
tension of University avenue south to 
Front; (2) Widening of York street;
(8) New street between York arid 

! Bay.
When Mayor Church moves for a 

revival of the Terauiay street exten
sion bylaw he will have the support of 
at least a majority of the aldermen 
of ward three which is chiefly con
cerned.
expresses strong approval of the pro- » 
posai to extend Terauiay street to 
Davenport road, from a traffic stand
point. The chief said to The World:

"The object of the bylaw to ex- | 
tend Terauiay street was to relieve 
traffic congestion on Yonge street, 
and undoubtedly the proposed exten
sion would serve that purpose- It was | 
called off for financial reasons, and 
it is for the finance commissioner to 
say whether the money can be found _ 
for the work now. Purely from a 
police standpoint, a new thorofare 
from College to Bloor would work a i 
change for the better on Yonge, espe
cially at the two main intersection* 
at College and Bloor."

Ward three aldermen expressed th* 
following opinions:

Aid. Ramsden: “This is one of the 
easiest things to complete that the 
city has in hand. Considerable prop
erty has been purchased for opening 
and widening the streets In the line Of 
the Terauiay extension, and we cannot 
assess any of the cost of the under
taking against the property adjoining 
until the work is completed, and that 
means that the city is paying interest 
on money invested there without get
ting any return. This is a work that 
should be gone on with at once.”

. Aid. Johnston: ”1 ain in favor of 
the proposed extension. It is the ori|y 
solution of the congested situation on 
Yonge street, and should be carrle* 
out at once if the city can find th«j 
money.” - j‘7.

Aid. Mogridge: "The Terauiay street 
extension is an Improvement that will’ 
have .to come, and I am in favor 
carrying it thru, but the city's fin^.- 
ances will not warrant undertaking’ 
this year. There are many otbffB 
things more urgent."
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Galway, Sept. 12.—A large body of po
lice and soldiers searched the houses of 
Sinn Fein leaders
ments of political nature were seized.

Farm Produce.
Among the winners of first prizes 

for farm produce were:
Wheat—F. (Stephens.
Oats, and barley—Ç. Slavin.
Apples—Morgan. Bros., H. A. Coon, 

E. Manning, F, Stephens, R. H- Lever.
Grapes—J. Dickin.
Onions—R. Aymer and F. Reeves.
Potatoes—R. Aymer, Reeves and G. 

W. Martin.
Citron*—Chas. Plunkett.
But the main feature of the exhibi

tion was the display of vegetables 
shown by the boys and girls’ Of Wes
ton. Eight prizes were awarded for 
beets, carrots, potatoes, corn and 
parsnips. The sunflowers shown by 
little children were stood up all 
around the tent and formed a most 
effective background.

A. H. MacLennan, S. B. McCready 
and George Baldwin, all government 
experts, had their knowledge as Judges 
put to the test, so high was the qn il- 
ity of the exhibits. From the C4 »- 
munity gardens alone there were 23 
collections of vegetables of high c'a is 
shown. This is the splendid work that 
Rçv. W. M. McKay has been in charge 
vt in Weston for two years now.

The Fair Association have splen
did grounds for field events, Including 
a race track. A long program of com-

TO DISCUSS RADIALS.
Sixty Compete.

There were some sixty babies in t}ie 
contest, and it took a staff of twelve 
memberr of the ladies’ auxiliary to 
handle the little ones. It was the 
noisiest feature in the fall fair.

Dr. Roy Simpson and Dr. Me? .‘in 
Tiffin were judges, assisted by Miss 
Wheeler of Earlscourt Methodist \ 
Church and four nurses from the S.ck 
Children's Hospital.

Today, the last day of the fair, is 
veterans’ and children's day. School 
children of the various public schools 
will sing patriotic songs and dance 
the old-fashioned dances of 100 years 
ago. They will also# be entertained by 
the committee at a free Punch and 

! Judy show.

here today. Docu-
The ratepayers of Scarboro Town

ship will meet in Scarboro Junction 
school house tonight to discuss the 
advantages to Scarboro promised by the 
proposed Hydro radial.

■s ft

Raided Limerick Club. Mon
! adaEAST TORONTO7 Limerick, Sept 12.—The police raid

ed the Catholic Commercial Club here 
this morning. The majority of tho 
members of the club are affiliated with 
the Sinn Fein organization. The au
thorities declined to give out details 
as to the results of the raid.

Otta.i
notin'l.i: MRS. LOUISA COSBURN

. CALLED BY DEATH
GRATUITY LEAGUERS

LEAVE FOR OTTAWA
aei

Ü }
menlit imoue

M.Mrs. Louisa Cosbutn died at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Deputy- 
Reeve Robert Barker, 43 Cosburn ave
nue, yesterday after a short illness in 
her 83rd year, and is survived by her 
seven sons and one daughter, 
late Louisa Cosburn was the widow of 
the late R. C. Cosburn, farmer and one 
of the pioneers of the district.

The funeral will take place at St. 
John’s Cemetery, Norway, on Monday 
afternoon.

J. H. Flynn, president of the War 
Service Gratuity League, left for Ot
tawa last night accompanied by a 
deputation to place before General Sir 
Arthur Currie and Premier Borden 
the demands of the soldiers and citi
zens of Toronto that the question of 
gratuities be discussed on the floor of 
the house.

Sergt. Flynn will have a represent
ative in Ottawa constantly to see 
how the debate on the question goes 
and to -report it to the xleague. If a 
commission is appointed a represent
ative of the Gratuity League will be 
demanded. R. O. Jonfes will act as
president in the absence of Sergt. Arthur Griffith, one of the founders 
Flynn. of the Sinn Fein organization, speak-

Other members of the deputation i mg tonight at the Central Branch of 
are: Harry Rose, Wm. P. Gordon, H. | the Sinn Fein, said that the raids and

the suppression of the Irish parlia
ment were conceived in Belfast In 
consultation with the leaders of the 
Ulster Unionist Council. Mr. Griffith 
declared that the Sinn Fein would 
carry on exactly as before.

ACTIVE IN ULSTER.

Belfast, Sept- 12.—Military 
police activity was everywhere in 
evidence today against the Sinn Fein 
organization. Raids were carried 
out in Belfast, at.Lisburn, Derry, Dun
dalk, Louth and BnniskHten. A quan
tity of the high explosive, gelignite, 
was seized at the Derry Sinn Fein 
headquarters. In the same town the 
occupante of a house which wax being 
searched confronted the police with 
two revolvers, but were overpowered.
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Chief of Police Grasett alsoBand Concerts.
In the afternoon the Veterans’ Band 

of overseas men will entertain the 
public with band concerts, and In the 
evening the full band of the Governor- 
General's Body Guard.

List of Sports.
The list of sports include:

Boxing events open to all boys who

office!
Col.

I Bengt. 
Sergt.l 
colors

|f
.

MILLAGE—TAYLOR.
Oru:

Miss Olive S. Taylor and Stanley 
C. Millage, both of Toronto, were 
united in marriage at Hope Methodist 
Church parsonage, Danforth avenue, 
recently. Rev. A. |. Terryberry, pas
tor, performed the ceremony. Many 
friends of both parties were present.
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i-Kitchener, v,
Engineer Michel 
day that as a result of unprecedented 
acfivPy in industrial building in 
Kitchener, this city would surpass the 
million mark before the close ofr1919 
and in all probability would reach a 
total of $1,600,000. The present total 
since January first is $960,00(1.
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100 yards race, open to storekeepers 

of St. Clair avenue.
Girls’ race, 25 yards, under 4 years.
Boys’ race, 25 yards, under 4 years.
100 yards dash, directors of Earls

court Fall Fair.
Final of the tug-of-war.
Before the close of the fair the presi

dent and committee will meet in the 
secretary's office for a final meeting. 
The committee takes this opportunity 
of thanking the police, commissioners 
for the protection afforded the fair 
for th? four days. Sergt. Walker was 
in charge. 'x.

BRANTFORD MONUMENT
TO HON. A. S. HARDY

Daylight is best for the eyes, 
but, unfortunately, 
deal of our work is done under 
artificial light. This increases 
the strain, and the first part 
of the hutnan machine to give 

is usually the delicate

fi-a great m
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■
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.1 -JBrantford, Sept. 12.—The members 
of the bar of Brant county will shortly 
have erected 1n the matn entrance to 

jth« court house a handsome bronze 
/ tablet to the memory of the late Hon. 

Arthur S. Hardy, who so long repre
sented South Brant in the legislature 
of this province and was formerly 
prime minister of Ontario.

This we* decided on at a meeting 
of the local bar some time ago and 
the work to in the hands of Miss Fran
ces Do ring, sculptress, of Toronto, who 
has completed the design, which is 
now being cast by the Gorham Co. 
of New York, and is expected' will 
shortly be erected.
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nerves and muscles of the eye. 
At the first sign of trouble
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The expense of an examination 
is very slight when compared 
with the comfort and protec
tion received.

Ford ham and James O’NeillWtWgm ■
of the Builders’ Laborers’ Union 
been elected delegates to ti>e conven
tion of the Canadian Labor Party, Which 
is to be held in Toronto next month. .

5§3 FAIRBANK RATEPAYERS. s;$
tm!
iThe regular meeting of Fairbank ! 

Ratepayers’ Association was held in the : 
Caledonia hall last evening. Business ! 
relating to the welfare of the associa
tion was discussed.

A committee was also formed to ar
range plans for an old country fair to 
be held -September 20, when sports will 
be held in the afternoon and a dance 
in Ratepayers’ hall in the evening. ▲

F. E. LUKE °ptometri,t * S. i-m *: “DINE AT THE GRANGE*
It*» the AIl-yF&r-round Gardens of Ham
ilton. The current tof fresh air runs 
•.hruugh twenty-rour hours.

THE ORANGE, RING ST. WEST 
Garnet Wong, Proprietor.

167 Yonge St. ( Upstairs )
Oppoaile Simplon’», Toronto

Marriage Licenses

Woodstock, Ont.—Harry Johnson
who has been with the local branch 

■ of the Imperial Bank for four years as 
teller, has been promoted to manager 

are j of the Imperial Bank at Bellwood, his 
home town.
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These are the Earlscourt Fair baby show winners of thg girls’ class, aged 6 to 12 months. From left to right they

Annie Stewart, first; Evelyn, second, a’nd Kathleen Cox, third. w||
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HARD TO PÎCK THE WINNERS
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: j items of Interest to Returned Soldiers Will Be 
Printed in This Column if Phoned or Sent In.
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iDischarged Soldier Alleged to 
Have Retaliated by Ag

gravated Assault.
'US - ■

Vice-President of Dominion Com
mand, G.W.V.A., Shows What 

Association is Doing.

I

Kr/ :nWarned against stopping young 
ladies on University avenue last night 
and asking them for money. George 
Oxley. Gould street, discharged soldier, 
is alleged to have assaulted Captain 
jienry Chittenden by striking him 
with a pair of plyers. Chittenden, a 
patient of the Christie street hospital, 

walking down the avenue on

S. Stalford. vice-president Dominion 
Command, G.W.V.A, was the chief speak
er at General Mercer branch, wat 
veterans' meeting last night. Comrade 
Stalford told the Story of the Calgary 
gratuity resolution.

Speaking In this connection he said 
that. In spite otv what speakers of other 
societies might say, the G.W.V.A. had 
worked, and were still working hard, in 
the interests of me returned men. He 
then submitted the following telegram, 
received today from Cr C. MacNell, of 
the Dominion Command, as some proof 
of the work of the officials of the 
so elation:

"Government has given assurance that 
the re-establishment department bill, al
ready before the senate, will be Intro
duced in the house of commons today, 
given first and second reading, and refer
red to a select committee of thp house. 
This committee will be given power to 
inquire into the whole question of re
establishment, and our representatives 
will attend to suomit evidence and cross- 
examine witnesses. This is granted sole
ly upon Insistent demands of the entire 
association.”

Speaking on the question of unemploy
ed returned men, he said that it was his 
experience at the government employ
ment bureau. West King street, where he 
Is employed, that twenty per cent, of un
employed returned men are In the un
happy plight of being too disabled to re
turn to their pre-war occupation, and not 
sufficiently disabled, In the opinion of the 
government, to be given a pension. "The 
employers of Toronto are showing a spirit 
of apathy toward the returned soldier,” 
he said.

Comrade Bell, late vice-president pro
vincial command, said that officials of 
other organizations are unduly slanderous 
of the G.W.V.A. Turning to Major Burch, 
in the chair, he said: "The man who 
made accusations last night against Com
rade Turley, with your 
Chairman, Is a liar."

He had worked on Intimate terms with 
Mr. Turley, and could vouch for his faith
fulness to the returned men. ‘T know for 
a positive fact.” he said, "that Comrade 
Turley is sacrificing >1800 a year to serve 
the returned men.’’

A resolution was passed inviting mem
bers of the Women’s Auxiliary Corps to 
future meetings of the branch. Officers 
for the coming year were nominated and 
will be elected at the next meeting.

:l
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crutches when his attention was at
tracted by Oxley's actions. ,

officer spoke to the soldier and 
told him he should not be begging 
and reminded him that there were sol
diers’ clubs, where he would be taken 
care of If he was in need of money. 
Oxley, it is aUcged, became abusive 
and struck thAofficer with the instru
ment, inflicting a deep cut in his 
wrist. The police were called and Ox
ley was arrested, charged with aggra
vated assault.

Oxley had a $10 bill in his pocket 
when searched, and In another pocket 
was found a sum of money, consisting 
of five and ten cent pieces.

A special shipment of the above maker’s hats 
came to us by express yesterday. John B. Stet
son is one of the foremost makeVs of high-class 
Soft Hats in the United States,
This season the Stetson Co. have turned out 
many new styles for young men, as well as many 
standard shapes for those of mature years. The 
new colors are:
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SHOW Earlscourt baby show was a Hugo success. These are winners of the boys’ class, 3 to 6 months. They are: First, 
Harry Gallagher; second, Frederick Twidale; third, Earl Wynrra, Douglas McLean and Edward Snow. t
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INVESTIGATORS CONTINUE 
THURSDAY’S TALK CONTEST

SECRETARY TURLEY 
FINALLY RESIGNS OXFORD 

OLIVE 
IVY GREEN 
CARBON
TOBACCO BROWN and 
SLATE
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NEW ZEALAND DOES
BETTER THAN CANADA

Todmorden Resolves That 
Flynn Be Compelled to 

. Prové Charges Made.

Two Cases of One Pound Sugar Sales Complete Actual 
Business, Except Definition of Board’* 

z Powers and Intentions.

Robert Stewart, a well known mem
ber of the 2nd East Ontario Battalion 
and one of the old campaigners of the 
British Imperial army prior to the 
war, who Is an ardent enthusiast for 
gratuities to firstl/ the totally dis
abled veterans, secondly, the widows 
and their families, and lastly, but 
none the less, Importantly, the return
ed soldiers generally, stated to The 
World last night, that New Zealand 
was a nation which would stand as a 
notable criterion for the government" 
of Canada, and that Australia ranked 
perhaps a good second to the New 
Zealander In tihs respect. He stated 
that It was common knowledge that 
New Zealand had borrowed £ 16,000,- 
000, or $75,000,000, for the welfare of 
her returned men. This country had 
a population of only 500,000, and at 
the rate of loan recorded for New 
Zealand Canada would have had to 
borrow no less than $1,200,000,000, a», 
cording to population, taking the pop
ulation of Canada at 8,000,000, which 
was a conservative estimate.

Another returned man pointed out to 
orld that bbth Australia and 

their volunteers

/:]

Prices for all shapes and colors, only $8.00.
The following resolution was unani

mously adopted at a ’ sllmly attended 
tout rather otormy meeting of the Tod
morden sulb-toranch of the G. W. V. A„ 
held in Chester street school last 
nigiht: Resolved ‘‘that President Flynn, 
of the Returned Veterans’ Gratuity 
Association, be compelled to prove any 
statements made by him against Pro
vincial Secretary Wm, Turley, of the 
G. W. V. A., and that the G. W. V. A. 
otand "behind Mr. Turley until the 
statements are proven, and also that 
W. Turley withdraw his decision to 
resign his • position as provincial sec
retary."

Comrade J. Berry, acting presidènt, 
stated that Comrade Turley was pre
sent to explain to the meeting certain 
matters regarding the recent tig 
Arena meeting, and his alleged state
ment that the gratuity demonstration 
was a sideshow as reported in TJne 
World, also the absence of the G. W.
V. A. band from the procession, and 
his attitude In* regard to the demand 
for the $2,000 gratuity.

Filibusters.
”1 don’t know where The World got 

the Information regarding the side
show incident," said W. Turley, in 
reply to the chairman. "I did not say 
It, but It is likely I might .have said 
it 11 they had asked me. 
the G. W. V, A. is concerned the re
cent filibustering expedition of Thurs
day evening at the Arena, was a side- 
issue. The new association cannot 
s 1st us as far as the gratuity is con
cerned. I have this afternoon received 
a wire from Comrade McNeil stat
ing that Sir Robert Borden 
changed his mind and that a commis
sion will be appointed in which 
presentatives of the G. W. V. A. will 
take part. We were concentrating our 
efforts on ooir own objective on the 
advice of our representatives- at Ot
tawa, and it was decided that the 
G. W. V. A. as a body would not take 
part In the demonstration.". Regard
ing the absence of the Parkdale G.
W. V. A. band, Mr. Turley pointed 
out that it was refused on the advice 
of the Dominion second vice-presi
dent as it would identify the G. W. 
V. A. with the movement. "The G 
A. C. officials,’’ said Mr. Turley, ‘‘de
clared they would not send their band 
to the parade, 
crossed.’’

The W. & D. Dineen Co.Second Day’s Record.
W. F. O Connor made 

relating to organization.
H. Dickson asked a question.
Another man asked a question.
A. J. Russell Snow dilated on

price of furniture.
Aid. Sam Ryding mentioned cold 

storage plants.
D’Arcy Hinds dealt with mar

kets management, foreign credits 
and the municipal abattoir.

I. S. Falrty, corporation coun
sel, replied to Mr. Hinds’ “loose 
inaccuracies.”

Aid. Plewman 
dead meat trade and the abattoir.

A. McCabe made a suggestion 
as to fixing prices-

H. Dickson asked a question on 
wheat prices.

A man complained about the 
price of meals on dining cars.

Mrs. P. G. Kiely asked if it was 
legal for womeir to boycott, differ
ent articles. ’

R. A. Held asked about price of 
sugar. 1

Mrs. L- A- Hunter declared she 
Mil paid 12^6'" for a pound of 
brown sugar.

Mrs. Gurnett said her daughter 
had paid 15c a pound tor sugar.

W. F. O’Connor made statement 
to his movements next week. 

Commission adjourned until 
Wednesday next. *

Have you ever heard of the old 
corn doctor—a man with a presum
ably good cure, but one which de
pended solely for business on talk, 
talk, talk? The board of commerce 
commission, which has sat at the flfity 
hall for the past two days, with'the 
supposed purpose of obtaining some 
real facts from the public on the high 
cost of living, seem to be somewhat in 
the position of the old corn doctor. 
They undoubted'/ have a presumably 
good cure, but the whole proceedings 
have developed into talk, talk, talk, 
and nothing tangible accomplished. 
Plenty of advice has been offend to 
Mr. O'Connor, and he has given in 
return some valuable information as 
to the powers possessed by the board, 
of which he is vice-chairman, hut so 
far as results are concerned the pub
lic are “as of a wheel-’’ Mr. O’Connor 
yesterday declared that his board was 
the most powerful of all boards ever 
established, so far as trade and com
merce is concerned. Once a maximum 
price was fixed, his board would not 
allow it to go upwards, he declared. 
He further stated that the sessions of 
Thursday and Friday were for the 
public, to give them a Chance to bring 
forward cases that required remedy
ing. Daring both day^ only two real 

presented, and those had 
reference to the selling of two separ
ate pounds of sugar above the legal 
limit. All the old municipal disputes 
In regard to markets management, the 
abattoir and cold storage plants were 
trotted out by old friends of such sub
jects. The Torqnto public have clear
ly shown by their non-attendance at 
the enquiry that they are either not 
interested in the constant upward 
tendency of the housekeeping bills, or, 
that they have given up all hope of 
any redress. When Mr. O'Connor re
turns to Toronto on Wednesday to 
open a public enquiry into the packers’ 
business and the conducting of cold 
storage plants, it would considerably 
help if the people generally showed at 
least some little interest in the matter.

Fair Price Committees.
Mr. O’Connor opened the commis

sion by saying: "X am going to sit in 
Hamilton on Monday and Tuesday, 
and then on Wednesday and Thursday 
1 will be back to sit here and have cold 
storage proprietors and examine them. 
An opportun ty will be given to the 
local and provincial authorities to ask 
questions on the subject. The fair 
price committees U> be established In 
Hamilton and Toftnrto should be ready 
to act by that time. These fair price 
committees will serve as models for 
others in other places. Those places 
not visited by me can form similar fair 
price committees.

“My idea of. a fair price committee 
in Toronto is that the chairman should 
be the federal officer of the sub-com
mittees of the board of commerce. 
Then the mayor should nominate a 
certain number of citizens to sit on the 
committee, and to this body should be 
added selections of the federal officer, 
an equal number of wholesalers, re
tailers and producers.

Must Be Good Faith.
“There has got to be good faith.” 

declared Mr. O’Connor, "and the cards 
are to be placed on the table. The ac
tual figures and prices are to be dis
closed. If good faith ta not being kept

it must be remembered that the board 
of .commerce has in Ottawa all data 
for years as to costs, etc.

‘‘It the information is not supplied 
to the committee it will be known 
and not accepted.”

Mr. O'Connor declared that a maxi
mum price would be fixed by the com
mittee. ‘‘The board of commerce does 
not intend to allow prices to go up
wards from this fixed maximum price,” 
said he.

Mr. O’Connor also declared that if 
manufacturers or producers were ex
porting necessities out of the country 
to enhance their value an embargo 
would be placed on the exportation of 
such goods.

"There is an. agreement being en
tered into with the- United States for 
a similar act, and I don’t think there 
will be any objection to this embargo 
if it Is necessary,” said he. “We can’t 
have low prices here and high prices In 
the United States or high prices here 
and low prices in the United States. 
The board of commerce is honestly en
deavoring to keep low prices, but the 
board is not trying to make producers 
sell below cost.”
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RIGHT TO DAUGHTER 
CAUSES STRUGGLE

■ dollar would not be 
as it is now. There

the Oanadia 
worth as m 
has been no shortage of these foods, 
but instead lots of them. It is wrong 
to charge Canadians for what its left 
over the çame price as Rumania paid.”

I. S. Falrty described Mr. Hinds’ 
statements In regard to the markets 
and abattoirs as "loose inaccuracies,” 
and declared the markets were being 
run at a yearly lose.

Aid. Plewman made a lengthy 
speech regarding the dead meat trade 
and the abattoir, to which no one re
plied.

Mr. Mitchell suggested! 
board might fix prices thé 
the newsprint Inquiry had done. "They 
fixed a maximum price before they 
started the hearing,” he declared.

‘*WelU’ returned Mr. O’Connor, 
“you don’t think- we will sit a year 
before we can decide a maximum 
price, do you ?”
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Tense Scene in Cincinnati— 
Former Stratford Woman 

Clings to Child.

BRANTFORD VETERANS
SECURE FINE HOME

of Works, As- 
. Finance to 
Report.

The W
New Zealand paid 
$1.50 a day, plus separation pay if mar
ried, and that the Australian soldier 
during the course of three years’ ser
vice would have received $546 more 
than his Canadian cousin, or,- during 
four years’ service $728 more. This in 
itself was equal to the $600 gratuity 
already received by the Canadian man 
and his family on the basis indicated.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Sept. 12.—The city 

council has authorized the sale of the 
old postoffice building in the city, 
which was recently acquired from the 
Dominion government to the G. W. 
V. A. for the erection of a remodelled 
home for returned men in Brantford. 
The purchase price is $25,100, the 
price paid to the government, and is 
to be paid by the veterans in 20 
annual instalments. An expenditure 
of $75,000 is cpntemplated 
building, wihich will make one of the 
finest homes In the 
campaign for funds, of which the city 
will be asked to vote $15,000, is now 
being arranged.

i
Special to The Toronto World.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 11.—Thru an 
arrangement made late tynlght by 
Jud#e. Arthur Fricke, representing 
Mrs. J. L. Wickham, and Thomas
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Independent Body.

In reply to H. Dickson, who wanted 
to know If the board of commerce 
had the power of "the Dominion rail
way

/
As far as

G.W.V.A. IN VANCOUVER
INSIST ON COMMISSION

m Wickham, vice-president of the Union 
Gas and Electric Company, Constance 
Wickham, their eleven-year-old daugh
ter, will remain in the custody of her 
mother until divorce proceedings, filed 
by Mr. Wickham, are heard in court. 
The father will have the right to'see 
his child, according to the terms of 
the compromise.

When Mr. Wickham, Joseph Helntz- 
man and George Ostholtholl, court 
deputy, boarded a train from New 
York a): Winton Place yesterdjay after
noon to serve an injunction restrain
ing Mrs. Wickham from interfering 
with her husband and daughter, the 
mother read the court order and then 
threw it .-on the floor of the car.

Mrs. Wickham was nervous and her 
daughter approaching hysterics as the 
train reached the Grand Central Sta
tion. W. P. Malion of Montreal, Mrs. 
Wickham’s brother, and Frances 'Wil
son, her niece, accompanied her. They 
were notified yesterday that Mr. Wick, 
ham had filed a petition for divorce, 
alleging neglect and citing stories of 
improper conduct with men at Atlantic 
City.

commission, Mr. O'Connor said: 
We are an independent body, not 

controlled by the government. We 
have powers from parliament, 
have the powers of the Dominion 
railway commission, powers under the 
board of commerce act, and the com
bines and fair price act, and the board 
can aleo extend its own Jurisdiction 
as $o the' necessaries of life. It doesn’t 
have to go to parliament for this.’’

In reply to a question, was It wrong 
for a number otf companies to get 
together and fix prices, the commis
sioner declared the board had power 
to deal with such a situation. It was 
not illegal, .however, unless It was to 
the detriment of the public.

Price of Beds.
A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., drew Mr. 

O'Connor’s attention to the pricé 0f 
furniture, auto tires and billiard 
tables. He declared a bed which once 
eost $16.00 now sold for $25.00. The 
retailer blamed the manufacturer and 
he in turn put the onus on the work
ers. The commissioner said his board 
could only fix profits, not prices.

Cold storage was next introduced'1 
by Aid Sam Ryding, who suggested 
that goods going into it should be 
tabled and dated. He declared thous
ands of tons of goods had been dump
ed out of storage.

“I have never been accused of be
ing a. friend of the cold storage peo
ple,” replied the commissioner, “but I 
don’t think the tabbing of goods 
yould do any good.

“At times we will have to empty 
the cold storage places. If there is too 
much in them at any time we must 
clean them out. We wm not wait for 
public clamor to do this. This will be 
done at certain times In the judgment 
of the tobard. Wastage is nearly al
ways an accident.”

Cannot Be Helped.
In reply to further questions by 

the alderman Mr. O'Connoc, said the 
local medical officer 0f health could 
always order goods out of storage 
that were unfit for food. In answer 
to Mr. Rydlng’s contention that If 
goods in storage were discharged ear
lier, prices would be lower: “I don't 
like the idea of buying, 
from the farmers at any price by 
these men, knowing they can get their 
own price out of the people later,” 
said Mr. O’Connor, "tout it has to be 
done to a certain extent” ■

D’Arcy Hinds took out a roving 
commdsalon in subjects, for he dealt 
severely with the management of the 
municipal markets, objected to the 
foreign crédité given by the govern
ment, had a slap at the mtmLotpa.1 
abattoir and objected to the shipment 
of food to Germany from Canada, on 
the ground that it was unfair to make 
people here pay the same price as if 
they lived in Germany.

Mr. O’Connor : “You want one price 
tor domestic use and anything you can 
get for that sold outside Canada ?”

“Yes,” replied- Mr. Hinds.
“That ts a very commendable idea.”
In dealing with the Rumanian cre

dit, he said he Objected to the gov
ernment going to the assistance of a 
man who had made rodllions during 
the war. Food should be kept In Can
ada, and if said here there would be 
less wastage.

m asas-
Oealing With Dining Cars.

The commissioner Informed a com
plainant that his board were dealing 
with the prices charged in dining 
cars for meals. Mrs. P. G. Kiely was 
for boycotting different articles If it 
was legal to do so, tuid the commis
sioner told her to go ahead with her 
♦ oycottlng when the board had fixed, 
the prices.

Two ladles next came forward com
plaining that they had been over
charged for sugar.

Mrs. L. A. Gurnett said that her 
daughter had bought a 20-,pound tag 
otf sugar at a Toronto shop for 13 
cents a pound.

Weon theVancouver, Sept. 12.—That the Van
couver branch of the G.WV.A. will 
stand behind the action of the Domin
ion command in insisting upon the ap
pointment by dhe Dominion goverm- 
met of a royal commission to investi
gate the question of further assistance 
to the veterans of the Canadian army 
and that, if necessary, the local branch 
i's In entire accord with the sugges
tion that delegates from all over Can
ada attend upon the government at 
Ottawa to pre.es this demand, was an
nounced at the regular meeting of the 
association last night. [ The 
rgemtoe-rs of the association were unan
imous upon this point.

Dominion. A has

re-
vwas

MAJOR REDMAN TO MOVE 
FOR ROYAL COMMISSION

Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Major D. L. Red
man, Calgary East, bos given notice 
that be will move on Monday in the 
commons : “That tt ils desirable to Im
mediately appoint a royal commission 
to enquire fully Into the whole ques
tion of tne reinstatement into civil 
life of former members of tbe over
seas foroeis and their dependents, and 
to report thereon."

VARSITY AND RETURNED MEN

sontrol meeting the 
ided to get report»
1 Leader Lane and * 
dans for an ap- 
n Station: (1) Ex- 
ty avenue south to 
bg of York street;.: | 
tween York and

local

Brown Sugar Prices.
Mrs. Grace Hunter told of being 

charged 12 1-2 cents a pound for 
brown sugar. Brown Is supposed to 
be 40 cents less than granulated 
sugar, and Mr. O’Connor told the 
woman that the proper prices for 
sugar in Toronto were as follows: .

Granulated sugar, from St. Law
rence refinery, 12.21 cents a pound.

Granulated sugar from other refin
eries, 12 cents.

Brown sugar,. 11 to 11 1-2 cents a 
pound.

“Give the names in and the at
torney-general’s department will look 
after those dealers," he said. “I am 
not saying that they will be prose
cuted right away—they may be given 
a warning at first—but the cases will 
be probed.”

Members of 125th Battalion
Form a Brant Association but they doutole-u<ch moves for a v. 

iulay street exten- 
lave the support of .
Y of the aldermen m 
ch is chiefly coir-.* j 
Police Grasett also 
iproval of the pro- y 
?eraulay street to 
;m a traffic stand- 
id to The World; 
the bylaw to ex- 
iet was to relieve | 
on Yonge street, i 

re proposed exten- 
,at purpose- 
nclal reasons, and 
:e commissioner to 

be found ;

Wçuld Misuse Money.
Proceeding, the speaker said he 

not against the granting of a bonus 
to the returned .soldier. The re-estafo- 
llahment of returned, men should be 
further assisted by Increased bom uses. 
Any wholesale hand-out would damage 
the G.W.V.A. and many would make 
a misuse of the money. “I issued a 
'statement to the press today and I 
have tendered my resignation, many 
times, but this time I am thru, and 
my resignation will this time be 

I did what I thought 
right. I never made a cent ou;t of the 
organization, and I will go out with 
head erect," said Mr. Turley,

Comrade McNamara suggested that 
W. Turley fight the matter out and 
that a meeting be held at the Arena, 
when the statements made toy Mr. 
Flynn could be challenged and a fair 
show given. >

The suggestion was approved toy the 
meeting.

Special to the Toronto World.
Brantford, Out., Sept. 12.—Members 

of the 125th* Battalion, to the number 
of 200, have organized a first Brant 
Association and elected the following 
officers: Honorary president, Lieut.- 
Col. M. E. B. Cutcliffe; president, 

Shaw; vice-president. 
The battalion 

deposited in Grace-

was
In order to give the fullest possible 

consideration to men who have been on 
active service, and who, having met 
the entrance conditions with the ex
ception of honor mathematics, desire 
to enter the faculty of applied scleitce 
and engineering, the University of 
Toronto will receive applications for 
admission until the end of September, 
in the hope that a course may be ar
ranged, so that accepted students will 
satisfy the requirements of the uni
versity regarding entrance, as well as 
the first year of the faculty by the end 
of June, 1920.

Scene in Station.
Another scene followed when moth

er and daughter stepped from the 
train. The father grabbed hie daugh
ter's arm, urging her to come with 
him. The mother he*d the gdnl'e other 
arm. Constance cried and pleaded to 
be permitted to remain with her moth
er. The struggle for the possession 
of the child continued for more than 
ten minutes,

Mrs. Wickham’s brother ran to his 
sister’s assistance.

An argument fallowed. The father ■ 
finally struck Mr. Malion and sent him 
sprawling to the pavement. Because 
of the hysterical condition of both the 
mother and the child, Mr. Wickham 
and Joseph Helntzman, his attorney, 
finally released the girl Constance ran 
to the mother and fainted In her arme. 
Mrs. Wickham is otf Canadian origin, 
having come from Stratford/Ont.

Sergt.-Major 
-tiergt.-Major Salley, 
colors will be 
Church in October.

HOW MUCH COLLECTED? ac
cepted.It was < was cases were

Editor Toronto World: Last night I 
was one of the men who contributed 
to the collection at the Arena. After 
the meeting, or as soon as the money 
had' been emptied Into a huge metal, 
or wooden box, It was taken away 
from the hall by. the executive of the 
new association. As no mention of 
the amount collected appeared in the 
press this evening, I am writing to 
ask if you will permit me, thru your 
pages, to ask-Why?—It seems to me 
that a statement is due not only the 
soldiers, but all Lie citizens who 
helped us so generously.

Refused Dealer’s Address.
Mrs- Hunter, however, did not grive 

the name otf the dealer who had over
charged her, and retfueed to give it 
to the press. She lives outside the 
city limits,

R. A. Raid promised to submit to 
Mr. O’Connor some figures substan
tiating a statement he made in re
gard to the cost of sugar, and the 
matter will be gone Into at the next 
meeting of the commission.

"What is the relation otf the board 
to the fixed wheat price ?” inquired 
Mr. H. Dickinson. "Theoretically, we 
could have decided that the price was 
an unfair one.” said Mr. O'Connor, "tout
we one extremely unlikely to do so, water department, who 
for that price was fixed by men who strike in sympathy with city laborers 
are authorities on the wheat situa- who struck rAently, will resume work 
Mon. I can't see why so much 4m- tomorrow, thus ending the water fam- 
portance Is attached to the price of i lne which has existed for several days 
wheat or how that pride regulates | in the northern outskirts of Paris. The 
others. The price of corn should drop water department employes called off 
in consequence of the fixing of the their strike when thé city employes’ 
wheat price.” demands werevjsattsfled.

This ended the evidence and the 
session was adjourned until Wednes
day next, when the packing Industry 
will come under investigation.
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REUNION OF 111TH.a new 
oor 
er on 
main intersection

Galt, Ont., Sept. 12.—November 11, 
first anniversary of Armistice Day, 
and which it is expected will be 
Thanksgiving Day, has been selected 
as date for first Reunion of ex-mem
bers of 111th South Waterloo Bat
talion, which - Was raised here in 
winter of 1916-16 by late Colonel J. 
D. Clarke.
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en expressed th*
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complete that tHJ 
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there without get<‘ 
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r am in favor 
ion. It is the onl 
jested situation o 
should be camé 
city can

A member pointed out that 80 per 
cent, of -the G.W.V.A. are dissatisfied 
with the present officials in. high 
places and the other 20 per cent, with 
good fat jobs, 
heads of the association were camou
flaged toy the government and would 
be until the next general election is 
over.

An offer of the gate proceeds of 
the forthcoming show in connection 
with the Todmorden Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association was offered by J. 
McGowan for the Todmorden War 
Veterans’ Association memorial hall 
The offer was accepted.

PARIS STRIKE CALLED OFF;
WATER FAMINE ENDSFour-Year Man. He stated that the

G.W.V.A. WINS POINT
ON GRATUITY MATTER

say eggs,
Paris, Sept. 12.—The laborers of the 

have been on
A telegram from C. G. MacNeill, secre

tary-treasure of the Dominion Command 
of the G.W.V.A., to Secretary W. E.

| Turley of the provincial command, fully 
i outlines the progress of the G.W.V.A, 
officials in Ottawa in regard to the 
securing of a commission of investigatioh 
into the question of increased gratuities.
It follows:

"Government has given assurance that 
re-esthablishment department bill, al
ready before senate, will be Introduced to 
the house today, given first and second 
readings, and referred to the select com
mittee of the house. This committee will 
be given power to enquire into the whole 
question of re-establish ment, and our re
presentatives will attend to submit evi- 

! dence and cross-examine witnesses. This Lien of the league of nations cove- 
! granted solely upon insistent demands of nant, Senator Hiram W. Johnson of ■ 
I entire association.'• California today addressed two large

audiences, in St. Louis.
In his plea for the defeat of the 

league of nations In its present form, 
Senator Johnson described the treaty 
of peace as a patchwork of the secret 
treaties made between the allies, un
known to America, before and during 

Sept. 12.—Judge Evan the war. and challenged the recent
declaration of President Wilson, that 
failure to concur in the settlement of 
terms of peace by the United States 
"would put a stain upon our national 
honor which we never could efface."

find th PLEA FOR DEFEAT OF
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
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For more than 30 year», 
the “Winged Wheel” trade 
mark on a watch case has 
been-iecognized as an in
disputable guarantee of 
quality and workmanship. 

' Be sure that it is ea 
your watch case.

St. Louis, Sept. 12.—Trailing Presi
dent Wilson thru the middle west, pre
senting arguments opposing ratifica- ANTHRACITE MINERS

RETURN TO WORK:
paid, and put you in touch with 

in Canada who will 
gladly tell what my method 
baa done for them 

If you are troubled 
with weak, tired 
feeling», head
ache, back-

!
are

A#
CTS DELEGATE'S Scranton, SepL 12.—Decision by 

three thousand Delaware and Hudnon i 
mine workers to abandon the strike i 
ordered a week ago and return to ; 
work tomorrow morning, has broken , 
the backbone of the trouble which has j 
tied up the ten collieries operated by ! 
the company In the Lackawanna Val- j 
ley. Other locals have called meet
ings for tomorrow to take action, and 
it is believed that 
will be back to work Monday morn
ing.

■ansa*
tiens, blad-: The telegram wns received at the pro

vincial office yesterday, and is considered 
a very gratifying report of proceedings 
in Ottawa, so far as the G.W.V.A. cam
paign is concerned.

3 i
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borers’ Union n»y<él| 
tes to the cogvenrji 
Labor Party, wntco, 

ront^next month. 7, ; j
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&Made in Canada by t

Tks American Watch Case i 
L Ce., of Toronto, Ltd. A
B. Largest Makers of 'M 
wL watch Cases In 
A British Empire»
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TRANSFER judge. Meeting, sense at falling or
Defends Government.

In defending the government’s posi
tion. Mr. O’Connor aotd :

“If the government hadn’t looked 
after the manufacturers we would 
not be able to get many thine* and

VOttawa.
Hamilton McLean of the county court 
of Renfrew, Ont., has been appointed 
judge of Prince Edward Ontario 
County court in succession to the 
late Judge Morrison.

palpitation, bot fis rime, deik rings 
under the eyee, or a lorn of interest 

MBfe. write to me today far frac trial
Mrs. M. Summers, Box 66,
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“MR.” GOOD ENOUGH 
FOR SIR WILLIAM

NORTH LANARK 
CHOOSES PRESTON

that the eoldlera "would be satisfied It 
the D. S. C. R. would extend, their 
vocational coursea to every man who 
served overseas."

We shall be glad if Comredej Shields 
or The Telegram will pglnt out any
thing like this that The World has 
ever said.1

The Toronto W orld «—-

DON'T WASTE 
TAGDAYFUNDS

BY IDA L. WEBSTER.
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By TOM KING
«s

’i -
Thoroly Representative Con

servative Convention Clears 
Outlook in Riding.

Dr. Hunter Raps Titles and 
Teachers’ Salaries, at 

Liberal Meeting.

Ottawa, Sept. 12. — Worn out by 
their long debate and belated division 
over t 
of the
this afternoon, decided to call- It a 
day and adjourned for the week-end. 
It was announced that the debate upon 
the address would be resumed on Mon
day, but It has also been announced 
that on Monday Col. John A. Currie of 
North Simcoe will move the adjourn
ment to discuss the demand of the 
veterans for further gratuities; The 
colonel was not in his seat this after
noon while the government was busily 
getting ready to sidetrack his motion. 
Mr. Rowell, for example, laid upon 
the table a voluminous statement from 
the prime minister, which included 
the correspondence between Sir Rob
ert and Secretary MtiNeiU of the G.W. 
V.A., on the subject of the gratuities. 
It also included a .number of compara
tive tables, showing that Canada was 
more generous In the matter of pen
sions and gratuities than any other 
belligerent nation. Another exhibit was 
a published interview given out by 
the former secretary of the G.W.V.A. 
last December, in which he stated that 
the gratuities granted by the order-in
council were more generous than had 
been anticipated.

But Mr Rowell went a step further. 
He said that the government was ready 
to Introduce a bill dealing with sol
diers’ civil re-establishment, and that 
the bill would be referred to a special 
committee of the house. The commit- 

•tee will no doubt hear the veterans 
and deal with the whole subject of 
civil re-establishment.

pretty well made up against granting 
the $2,000 gratuity,

Having disposed of the treaty with 
Germany, the 'house today proceeded* 
to discuss and approve She treaty with 
Poland." That treaty

There has been much talk around 
The only thing we believe could be the city hall of. spending the $18,000 

distorted into vuch a statement Is our collected-tm that famous St. Julien
Day. You will remember at the time 
the " tag day was in force it was said 
that the money would be spent upon 
giving the heroes of St. Julien a good 
time, or some such other Impossible 
thing.

However, like many other good in
tentions, this one fell flat. Mostly be
cause the organizers of the scheme 
discovered that they cbuld not pos
sibly carry out their desires on $18,- 
000 for one thing, and for another, 
because every man would not partici
pate to the same degree in the fun, 
or “good time (?),.”

The money has been lying quietly 
eiver since. Waiting no doubt until the 
fair ladles of the committee could 
agree among themselves what to do 

Comrade Shields advisee us "to eus- with it. 
certain whether we want the employ
ers of Toronto to be supplied with 
cheap labor.” This innuendo also leaves 

unscathed. We know all about the 
methods of hiring out “inexperienced” 
men at nothing a week to do 
which only experienced often can do.
One case weus reported to The World 
in which five or six men were em
ployed doipg skilled labor and doing It 
efficiently and well. The householder 
in whose residence one of these, trien 
was at work enquired what his wages 

and wgs informed he was work-

% peace treaty, the members 
ouee, after sitting two hours

reference last Tuesday to the farm 
grants : "A generous grant was made 
for such men as desired to take up

requires the 
Polish government to give full protec
tion and entire freedom to all 
tionals, no matter what their

HARTLEY’S PEPSpecial te The Toronto World.
Carle ton Place, Sept 12.—The out

look for the provincial election in 
North Lanark has been considerably 
cleared by the holding of, the Con
servative convention here/ Hon. Dr.
R. F. Preston will he the standard»- 
bearer of his party and received the 
■unanimous party nomination, 
t.he nominating convention was a 
thoroly representative one.

T. A. Thompson, president of the 
Liberal - Conservative Association of 
North Lanark, Who had threatened to 
take the nominal.on from Dr. Preston, 
changed his mind. He will be content 
with. tne duties of returning ofiftoer in 
the election. He 4s also secretary of 
the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s, Asso
ciation. After accepting the office of 
chief enumerator for the referendum,
Which carries the entail of the Job of 
returning officer -in the approaching 
general
friends were of the oiplnioh that for 
the present at all events he has hts 
hands fiuil. Therefore, he said, he 
would not divide 
ranks toy a convention vote,

Hon. Dr. Preston’s reception wav 
hearty and when he reminded the con
vention that he has been for twenty- 
nine years representative of the riding 
their attitude seemed to ;ndicate every 
confidence that he will toe the mem
ber for North Lanark in ten consecu
tive assemblies of the Ontario leg.v- 
lature.

Dr. Preston was 
touching political topics, 
nickel he answered the charge made 
by the Liberal candidate, Christopher 
Forbee, at Lanark village a week ago.
Mr. Forbes said If the Hearst gov
ernment and Sir McLain Hearst per
sonally undertake to deny responsi
bility in connection wish shipment of 
Sudbury nickel to Germany dn the 
cargo of tihe submarine "Deutschland’ 
they must show the electors of On
tario that they actually confronted the 
International! Nickel Company in 1916 
with their responsibility for the gov
ernment of Ontario. Replying to this 
charge, Hon. Dr. Preston, who ds a 
member of the government without 
portfolio, said :

“No one for one
that the Ontario government know
ingly allowed any nickel to be ship
ped which woukP afterwards be used 
by Germany In the manufacture of 
bullets," many of ithe members of the 
house as well as several cabinet min
isters having sons and other relatives
in the war." ...

The oply other Interesting state
ment he made was that he did not 
know whether the referendum vote 
and the general election would be on 
the same day or not.

■ McCreary Will Not Run.
The unanimity of, the Conservative »» « 

element in the rIdling (practically. for- hartley

rim Sttho he u still supposed to have anybody would ever think of calling ^ any competition with
the’ matter under consideration. T. W. MoGarry * ha(j on the other side of the line. We

Hon Dr Preston is the strongest and said the .proyincial t do get a higher price than the packers
candidate the government could have, never declared Jted jn the United States for our bacon,
L. T tberaiJrForties, is warden ot lay Macdiarmid, Mr. Markham gt , taut that is because, we supply a better 
tv* -?mtv and a * ■strong man with owed his election in West Elgin to grade of. tacon than they do. The 
the farmers The election will—aside the liquor vote. The premier wm duty in meats may come off, but the 
L Z women', vote, the çomplex- using temperance to keep him in duty on the raw material ought to 
£Tof wWc” is croScturali.be de- power, and X. B. Mehad been lax removed at the" same time, and if

ah- ». *«• r„ï« *&“^crss«visrÆiwVis.-'vss?-“«zrs sur- *°- —« « -^.n^Ttellsahard1to »aybhow they will teachers of Ontario should fo™ * .General Manager F. M. Moffat, of
ioni: It Is hard to say n protect themselves against* Gunns, Limited, said: "The drop in

the reason that tney ns, “ conditions. He promised them the price of live hogs will make a
the assistance of the labor leaders, very great difference, but it will take 

Roebuck asked for the Liberals^ some time for that price to become 
to be given a chance to carry out effective. It will come as soon as 
their platform, one Phase of which the hogs, which were bought for $18 
would be tax the nickel lands accord- per hundred pounds are cured and 
ink to the value. Touching <jn the on the market. Every week, how- 
eratuity question, he said the soldiers ever, there will be a gradual reduc- 
sbould have their natural rights re- tion. 
cognized, otherwise there would be 
trouble and strife. He characterized 
Sir William Heart’s letter to Sir Rob
ert Borden in sympathy with the sol
diers a8 mere camouflage. They could 
Hot expect much from Hearst, Borden
or Flavelle.

Élection of Officers,
The following ■ officerB were elected:

Honorary president.. H. Hartley Dew-
art; president, C. Bacbby, 
vice-president, Dr. Hunter; second 
vice-president, Mrs. F. F. Johnson, 
third vice-president, J. McLaughlin; 
fourth vice-president, J- F- Btolamlj 
fifth vice-president, Mrs. S. J. Wood, 
secretary, J. F. Paxton; treasurer, H.
Buchanan; executive committee J.
Murdock, C. J. Blackball. E. De
mers, R. G. Parker J. T. Coulter, P.
C. Rossi ter, R Noble, J. Elliott, H.
Temple, Oliver Sweet, R. Brown and 
Mrs. C. E. Bacbby.

hr- 
race.

language or religious faith may 
But according to Stum Jaos.be. the 
member from Montreal, the Pblish 
government hay been winking ^ 
wholesale massacres of the unfortun
ate Jews, who are domiciled in Potaad.4. 
Indeed, the pogrom appears to be " 
favorite Polish pay time.

• • •

farming and "setitle on the land. Those 
who did not care to take this course 
tiriiik they should have equal facili
ties afforded them for other 
titonel training and settlement?*^'

What object iy to be served by mis
representing The World's position. 
The Telegram perhaps can say, but 
It* rarely does. We said nothing in 
our articles on the gratuity question 
to which we have had any exception 
taken.

D. W. Markham Tells Park-
dale Association Dewart 

is Live Wire.
Kingdom. United Slates 
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To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

occupa-

-SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 13. SAlso "While Drc. Cody says It is a fine 
thing to be a teacher, most of the 
girls have not a second pair of shoes, 
while cooks get better wages 
the average teacher in this province,” 
remarked Dr. Hunter, member of the 
board of education at a meeting of 
the Parkdale Liberal Association held

ini
W. F. Maclean, South York, re

called the cable read to the house the 
other day from Premier Paderewski. 
Evidently the Polish premier sought 
the goodwill and support of the free 
democracies of America and especial
ly of Canada and the United States. 
He should be told that he could not 
hope for our good opinion if these 
atrocities were allowed to continue. " 
The peace treaty and the- league of 
nations had brought us Into* closer 
contact with the nations of Europe, 
and we might expect to hear many 
complaints from time to time against 
injustice and oppression in other 
countries.

Judge D. D. McKenzie said it would 
have been a simple matter In the old 
days to pass a resolution condemning 
the atrocities in Poland and. send it 
over to the colonial secretary for ac
tion by the imperial government But ' 
now that we had suddenly become a 
nation and considered ourselves a 
sister-state we would have 
about the business ourselves.

• • •

What About the Coal Bn? pi
thanYesterday's north wind sent a tlhlver 

thru many an empty coal cellar in 
Winter is on the way, and 

It felt like
8Toronto.

the. coal man is king, 
an early fall yesterday, and there have 
been prognostications by men sup
posed to be weatihêrwise, of one df the 
toughest winters on record, 
will Induce the laggard housekeeper to 
get his coal In, no harm will be done. 
But there is an undoubted scarcity of 
coal, and the price is a tragedy.

The whole question of heating 
houses in Canada will soon have to 
be reconsidered from new points of 

plentiful enough In

Now out of a clear sky, comes the 
news that this money will be used to 
give all returned men In Toronto a 
holiday. We understand that the idea 
is the mayor’s, and that the “t?ig do
ings” will be held on or around 
Thanksgiving Day.

For the mayor to give the soldiers 
a regular honest-to-goodness holiday 
is a most worthy act, but for him to 
do so with money collected by the 
means of a tag day is an altogether 
different thing.

There are many more than 18,000 
returned men In this city. What good 
then, may we ask, would the St. 
Julien fund be? Surely to heavens the 
mayor Is not optimistic enough to 
imagine that he could .take a gang of 
fellows out for a. time and only spend 
60 cents apiece on them ?

On the other hand, If he imports 
$18,000 worth 'of actors, or actorines, 
with a banquet to top the show off, 
of what good is the evening going 
to be to the soldiers?

We are going to face the hardest 
winter that -this city has known in 
many years, and it does seem that at 
such a time as this, there might be 
some sensible and reasonable ideas 
sprung with regard to money. The 
city council voted .$110,000 to build 
a sports stadium, which will turn out 
to be the biggest bloomer ever pulled 
off in Toronto, and which will also 
turn out to cost very much more than 
the designated sum.

It is useless to say that so much 
money might have been spent In pay
ing off soldiers’ Insurances, or In a 
dozen other ways which would have 
been o< some benefit to the citizens.

But it Is not useless to say that 
this $18,000 fund should not be spent 
as a vote-puller.

lit the mayor or the members of 
the city council want to dispose of, 
the money to the soldiers, zwhy al
right. It belongs- to them, and they 
should have it, but they certainly 
should get It In the manner in which 

Editor World ; I like the way you it will do them some material good, 
uphold municipal ownership of public There are any number of soldiers who 
utilities and your efforts to get bet- cannot get work, and this winter they 
ter transportation service for Toron- are going to have a pretty stiff time 
Ionian», which will incidentally solve trying to keep warm, not to mention 
the housing problem and, ease the fed. Qivo them the money, and a 
■high cost oLfltvtng. thousand welcomes, but on no ac-

Perhaps a returned soldier you count permit ■it-to be squandered for 
will allow me to contrast Canadian a day,g pleasure, which would turn 
tranportation wlith British transporta.- out to ye just like all the rest of 
tion in large cities. those free affaire; and wotfld after all

Before going overseas I had the juat an easy way for a few to get 
railroads were thelp names and photographs In the

in the assembly hall last night for 
purposes of organization. D. 
Markham, another speaker, declared 
that “Dr. Cody as a minister of the 
Gospel is going to have a mighty 
hard Job converting his colleagues.” 
The attendance at the meeting was 
small, but the speeches were fiery.

Dr. Hunter, who presided,

OW.ue sSIf this
•ilk 
all 1 
tion |

work
Thompson’selection," Mr.

the Conservative 'mat
said on

there were half a dozen good things 
today—to be a British subject, a Can
adian, a resident of Ontario, a citizen 
of Toronto, an elector of Parkdale and 

Liberal. He spoke of the duty of 
electors and remarked that they were 
out to carry the platform laid down 
by the Liberal convention, which was 
broad and comprehensive enough for 
any Intelligent people, 
they had gained a strategic position 
by adopting prohibition'■ as a" plank 
in their platform.

Doctor Dislikes Titles.
Dr. Hunter does not like titles. He 

alluded to the premier as Mr. Hearst 
and the late premier as Mr. Whitney. 
-Mr..” he said, "is good enough for 
Lloyd

MaM Oi
view. Coal is 
theory, but under the limitations of 
distance, labor, cost of transportation 
and other expenses, fuel in Canada is 
going to be a problem which will have 
to be faced in a national way.

Mr. Arthur V. White has done a 
great deal ot service by his articles, 
and a recent one In The General Elec
tric Review calls attention to the 
necessity and the means of more effi- 

fuel resources.

Beyond doubt 
they will have presented before them 
the veterans’ case In respect ;j the 
gratuity or bonus of *2000. ?

* • •

were,
ing for nothing on account of the ex
perience. Thfcs caused the householder 
considerable surprise, as the very high 
estimate that had been put In toy the 
employer of this "inexperienced” labor 

attributed to the high rate of 
that now had to be paid.

This is a very different thing from

to «Ma

This looks as tho title government 
was meeting more than half way the 
veterans’ demand for a "parliamentary 
comimitosicn."
rather the committee, will not be 
selected by the G.W.V.A., but will con
sist of members of the house. They 
are likely to.be returned soldiers them
selves and may toe trusted to give a 
sympathetic hearing to their com
rades’ appeal. On the other hand, the

Judge Doherty pointed out that the 
complaints of any minority in a coun
try like Poland would be dealt with 
by the league of nations, and It wasT 
therefore, important as quickly as ; 
possible to adopt the peace treaty and 
organize the league. This gave some " 
consolation, tho not a great deal, to 
Mr. Jacobs. He wants fair Play for 
hie compatriots in Poland and ex
pressed the hope that Paderewski

prime minister’s letter to Secretary would not find the league of nations' '
McNeill indicates that bis mind is as easy to play upon as a piano.

1
Very Reticent.

very reticent in 
Concerning

He thought Ladlwas The commission, or
Genwages

«Wobeing treated In the same way 
those are treated who desire to settle 
on farms, and who are given credits up 
to $7,500. We believe Comrade Shields, 
if he will read our articles, wifli toe in
clined to revise the incorrect impreia- 
aion he has been made to convey.

as 4»
ciently utilizing our 
He gives considerable attention to 
peat, and expresses the view that it 
is time if the 
briquetting peat are known, the in
dustry should be brought Into profit
able operation.

Great strides should be made in the 
adaptation of oil fuel to domestic heat
ing, and the great oil monopolies 
should Interest themselves in supply
ing householders with a satisfactory 
oil furnace.

Electricity, it Is stated by the en
gineers, cannot at present be profit
ably employed for heating, but if the 
cost of coal goes much higher, 
electricity will certainly come into 

Perhaps the price of

best processes for Lloyd George, Woodrow Wilson, 
Clemenceau and other great men, and 
it should be sufficient for Mr. Hearst.
I decline to use the term ’sir’, and I 
would like the press and public men 
to drop all these superfluous titles. 
Nobody thinks any 
George without the ‘sir’ and it 
■not detract from hi» dignity and use
fulness.” Dr. Hunter switched ôn to 
education. He said if servants were 
advertised for “highest wages” 
offered, but when a 
wanted it was "state salary,’ and the 
nearer the pay asked 
bread-line the more likely was 
teacher to get the position. How long 
was that thing going to last? Qer- 
tainly, whoever was the next premier 
he must put teachers in a position to 
live decently and provide houses ad
jacent to the schools for them./

Getting After Ministers.
D. W. Markham, paying a compli

ment to the new Liberal leader, «aid 
™, Dewart had put more ’Pep 
the Liberal party In a few weeks 

oil tihn hther leaders In fifteefti

PACKERS FORETELL 
DROP IN BACON

Charles, could not do a tenth r^-t 
what it might in the service of Lne 
nation and empire owing to the pres
ent high press rates.

'V

OTHER PEOPLES' 
OPINIONS

less of Lloyd
did

CHINA’S SILK TRADE
STEADILY IMPROVING

minute thought In AThe World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. As 
space Is limited they must not be 
longer than 200 words and written 

side of the paper only.

ENGLÏShÎv. CANADIAN TRANS
PORTATION.'

were 
teacher was SaPublic Must Be Patient Till 

Eighteen Dollar Hogs 
Are Cured.

;|s
Chinas silk export suffered a serious 

setback during the four years of Euro
pean war. Not only did the quantity 
of the silk exported abroad decrease 
from year to year, but also the price 
slumped continuously until the filature

tflMfeflf hr Mm ------ of only
A slight .

to thewason one the .

Waal
governi 
In two 
vigorou 
unrest 
dieted 
of Moi 

• efterno

silk touched the bottom figure of only 
a little over Tls. 400 per picul, 
recovery set In soon after the armist 
was arranged last year; and as shl
facilities have gradually Improved __
foreign demand has become more robust - 
In proportion. Recently heavy purchases 
of silk for export have been made 
foreign firms in China, and 
on tho best quality of fll 
been a little over Tls. 1000 per picul, i 
cn Hupeh yellow silk, Over Tls, 100 ] 
picul. The trade may be further i 
veloped if unrestricted tonnage is i 
talnable.

competition.
•white coal ip. the only limit to the 
price of black coal that existe.

Prominent packers announced yes
terday tbe arrival ot lower meat 
prices. Mr. E. C. Fox, general man
ager of the William Davies Company, 
said: “Our prices have dropped. I 
càmnot tell how far they will drop, but 
tho prices which we will charge will 
eh$w a decline along, the. same lines 
as the prices of live hogs."

Regarding the suggestion that the 
duty on bacon coming in from the 
states should be removed, Mr. Fox 
said;

sIstice
lPPth5 mi

Profits as a Form of Insurance.
In the exceedingly clever and inter

esting Chicago novel, toy H- K. Web
ster, "An American Family,” there is 
a study of the industrial problems of 
the last ten years, as'viewed in the 
management of a huge manufacturing 

such as the McCormicks of

In the 
•f the 
tion wl 
Labor.

the priée 
tiure silk ■

ery
w

Senate
impression that our 
superior to English railways and city 
electric transportation miles ahead of 
the English. The test is speed and 
service, and in that British cities are 

ahead of Toronto and even New

notconcern
Chicago or the Massey-Harris of To
ronto. Most of the recent phases of 
radical Industrial agitation are dealt 
with, and the discussion of anarchy, 
syndicalism, 
movements fairly cover the wide field

re not afraid 
the packer»

newspapers.
If this matter was to be voted upon 

by the citizens who gave the money 
In the first place, It would be found 
that but a few would be in favor of 
this new and brilliant city hall idea. 
The others would have sense enough 
to know that the money could be 
disposed of to better advantage and 
for the good of the veterans and their 
families.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
TIME TABLE CHANGES SUN- 

DAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1919.

sr
he bell 

"And

:

away

The city housing question is solved 
in England by encouraging people to 
live in small villages and towns out 
o,f the city Itselt, by providing rapd 
transit either by steam train or electric 
and, above all, at very cheap rates.
Here tihe despised email English train 
proves its usefulness.

Here Toronto has passed bile street 
car stage, which is only used in Eng
lish cities for short rides, the busri- leaving Toronto
ness man or woman ul|o p.m. dally except Saturday and

ss ti trE,^ds r^y St =^lPd3bHF ^ct^nr’o^n^;son tickets (in Toronto we 'have to daZ’J’®p^e™b47 ^111 leave Toronto 11.30 
force the railroads to grant commuta- J^alb/°TuLdays Ind Thursdays 
lions.) A season ticket can be $£flrgt trip September 9), arrive North 
twined between any one station and t 910 a.m. Wednesdays and Fti- 
<tny other station in l^ng’la.nd. for one .
monidh or more, availabie for any num- j,raln No- 43| leaving Toronto 1.80 
her of journey», with stop-over at Saturdays only for Scotia Junc-
any point and at very low cost. For wln be cancelled (last trip Sat-
instance. between urday, September 6).
Waterloo, London byjjast steam or Trala uo. 48, leaving Huntsville 
electric, distance 12 miles, time 15 M0 p m _ and Muskoka Wharf 7.40 
minutes, thence by electric under- for Toront0 Tuesdays, Thurs-
ground to Oxford drcub, two miles, <jayS and Saturdays, will be cancelled 
cost works out at 16 cents per day ,lagt trlp Saturday, Sêptember 6). 
for unlimited travel between the two Train No, 50, leaving Huntsville 
points. 5,15 p.m., and Muskoka Wharf 7,10

Liverpool, under the Mersey, to New p m _ Sundays only, for Toronto, will 
Brighton, six miles costs five cents per ^ cancelled (last trip Sunday. Sep- 
dayr- tember 7)." ■

And, mark you,
profits over a certain gross percentage handsomely, for the railway compan- 
for the public benefit. This may event- ies promote it for all they are worth.
ually be done, but It Is not in favor, ^f^uid^fIlford^o Mve ”n lovely 
except for the grossly grasping profl- y^iagea by tihe lake.

" * . And yet our street railway compan
ies Ttaim they do not pay, whilst that 
o.f Brooklyn is in the hands ot the re
ceiver.

High rents and enhanced prices pt 
building lots are unknown In Eng
land. - ■ -

1 hope the above will be interest-,
Why not try it

gov
have a 
years i 
ernmer 
dency. 
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crat o 
soviet 
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eraMaster’s Chambers,
Before J. A. C. Cameron.

In the matter ot the trustee act, 
Sons of England v. Boulton —' 8- W. 
Burns, for Sons of England, obtained 
order for payment into court of 
amount of beneficiary. Certificate on 
payment in, society to be relieved of 
all further liability. Costs fixed at $21.

Seitz v. Dixon—(Ramsay (Hellmuth ’ 
& Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order 
for' leave to issue writ for service out 
of Jurisdiction.

Warwick v. London—Ramsay (Hell
muth & Co.), for defendant, moved for 
directions in third party proceeding. 
Beattie (McCarthy & Co.), for Lon
don Electric Company. Usual order 
made. Costs in cause.

Perry v., Vise—D. H. Rowan, for 
plaintiff, obtained order amending 
amount of claim in compliance with 
Judgment of divisional court.

Cracknell v. Ferrier — Solicitor for 
plaintiff obtained order extending time 
for service of statement of claim in 
■mechanics’ lien action to Oct 12 next 

Judge's Chambers.
Before Sutherland J.

Re Toronto Times, Limited—jlar- 
court Ferguson, for petitioner, moved 
for order winding up company. No 
one contra. Winding-up order grant
ed. G. T. Clarkson, Interim liquidator.
J. A. C. Cameron, official referee.

Before Logie, J.
Jarvis v. London—H. F. Parkinson, 

for plaintiff, moved by way of appeal 
from certificate and flat of J. F, Mc- 
Gillivray, K.C., taxing officer at To
ronto, dated July 10, 19.19, on taxation 
of costs of plaintiff, made under order 
of appellate division. H. 6. White, for 
defendants, contra. Motion dismissed 
with costs.

I.W.W.-ism, and other ■9»

of the subject. It is no disparagement 
to say that no final solution is attaln- 

In the nature of things, this 
would not be possible. But there Is 

point about which a suggestion is

ed.

one
made which is distinctly helpful.

It Is in regard to profits. This is the 
object of attack of many of the more 
radical agitators,, and It is one of the 
most difficult with which the honest 
capitalist has to-'deal. The -profiteer 
is not a difficult subject for the com
munity to handle if the representa- 

l lives of the community, that is to say, 
I the government, Is in earnest. It is in 

the case of the infinitesimal profits 
made on small articles sold ,’n vast 
numbers, or of small portions of com
modities sold in enormous quantities,

Colli 
riots, ■ 
end cc 
dieted 

I cglled

| «
i feeder, 
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, /junior»- 
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vote for 
good record for independence.

Mr.

U. F. 0. WOULD JOIN 
Wl LABOR Pill

South Ontario Farmers Seek- 
Joint Action With Oshawa 

Workers.that the difficulty arises. Fractions of 
a cent mean all the difference between 
profit and ,oss. A business must make 
some profit or cease to run. To det'.r- 
mlne the correct margin of profit is by 
no means so easy as It appears. There 
is the pian, of course, of taxtn? all

Pi
thereSpecial to The Toronto World.

BrookUn, Sept. 12.—The U. F. O. of 
South Ontario here today deferred the 
question of nominating a candidate 
for the legislature. Fred Rowe, a re
presentative farmer, presided over the 
convention, which was attended by 
some

J. J. Morrison,
U.F.O., and Mrs. Lawes addressed the 
meeting. .

Mr. Morrison touched with no light 
sarcasm Premier Borden’s repeated in
timations to the commons that he 
will res.gn if this or that is not done 
as he wishes. Mr. Morrison said it 
might appear childish in a prime mini 
1bter to tell his confreres he would no 
longer play in their back yard. But 
the sinister part of the threat lies in 
the fact that it is made to many men 
who know they cannot again come 
back to parliament and whose political 
careers would be ended if the premier 
really intended to carry out hts threat.

’ The reason for not selecting a can
didate today is the fact that the urban 
vote in Oshawa controls the riding. 
-The farmers have only five hundred 
members in their clubs, and unless 
they make a combination with labor 
they will not put up a candidate. An

to an

trietSir Charles Bright Urges Estab
lishment on a Satisfac

tory Basis.

ation
ertheli
enact
thethe system pays Train No. 28 (steamboat special),

leaving Toronto 12.10 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Sar
nia (Point Edward dock), will make 
last trip Saturday, September 6.

Train No. 22 (steamboat special),
leaving Sarnia (Point Edward dock), 
8 a.m. Sundays, Tuesdays' and Fri
days for Toronto, will make last trip 
Sunday, September 7.

Commencing Monday, September 8, 
«train No. 41, leaving Toronto 7.45 a.m. 
daily except Sunday, will make con
nection at Allandale for Penetang, ar
riving Penetang 12.55 p.m.

The Toronto-Algonquin Park sleep
ing car, now leaving Toronto on train 
No.. 49, 11.30 p.m. daily except Sat
urday and Sunday, will, commencing 
Sunday, September 7, leave Toronto 
on train No. 9, 9.15 p»m. on Sundays 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
and train No. 47, leaving Toronto 11.30 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays, ar
riving Algonquin Park 
Southbound same at at present.

i
the u 
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London, Sept. 12. — sir Charles 
Bright, pioneer of the Pacific cable, 
addressing the British Association to
day, urged the need for imperial cable 
communications being established on 
a satisfactory basis.

The present Atlantic link in the all- 
red route, he said, was the old German 
cable seized during the war, which at 
best was a poor and ancient affair. 
The Pacific cable should first be dupli
cated. The only satisfatory method of 
communication between England and 
Australia would be the line from Lon
don to Melbourne direct. The gbvem- 
ment, If necessary, should help the 
cable builders.
' Sir Charles also urged the immedi
ate establishment of an all-British 
wireless chahv every imperial cattle 
toeing supplemented by wireless, and 
the creation of an Imperial yireless 
news service for every portion of the 
empire, with a low flat rate on the all- 
red line.

The press of the empire, said Sir

two hundred delegates.
secretary of the

"It
■soviet! 
assert 
thing 
polled 
Some 

[up a 
nation

teers.
Reasonable men have no particular 

objection to moderate profits being 
made by business men. Such profits, 
in fact, are usually a form of wiges. 
Or, as Mr. Webster puts it, the wage- 
earner may regard them as an insur
ance that he will get his wages. There 

times when the employer h<-. to

ROYAL AIR FORCE 
SEEKS OFFICERS

Single Court.
Before Falconbrldge, CJ.K.B.

Re Van Capip and Hollingsworth— 
H- S. White, for vendor. W. Lawr, 
for purchaser. Application under V. ana 
P. act. Objection by purchaser 10 
title does not lie, and that vendor caa, 
make good title. No costs.

Ha
llngteing to Topo-nton/ans. 

the Hydro-Electric ?on
Suburbanite.are

sweat blood to produce the regular 
weekly wages fund. At other times, 
the effort is. not apparent. But whe
ther the factory Is earning a profit or 
not, the wages must be paid 
careful employer has many contingen
cies to provide for, so that work and 

be steady and without

British Service Offers Tem
porary Commissions to 

Suitable Men.

HENDERSON IS ELECTED
TO BRITISH COMMONS FELL SUDDENLY DEAD.

Stricken with heart failure, James 
Elllston, aged 55 years, dropped deed _ 
In his room last night at 480 Bast . 
Gerrard street. Df. Turner, 391 East j 
Gerrard street was celled in and pro- 

No inquest will to*

London. Sept- 12— Arthur Hender
son.' the Labor leader. Who was de
feated for re-election to parliament at 
the general election Tast winter, was 
elected to the house of commons to
day at the by-election in Widnes, 
Lancashire. Mr. Henderson polled 11,- 
404 votes against 10.417 for his oppon
ent, F. H. Fisher, jthe Coalitionist 
candidate.

’■The
11.10 a.m.

The Royal Air Force are prepared 
to take a limited number of British- 
torn subjects, under the age of 25, 
as flying officer», for a period of ser
vice of three years, with the option of 
extension after two years’ service to 
four years, 
four years' 
live
Into the reserve 
period of fottr years, 
pay are those at present in force for 
the permanent Royal Air Force. 
Gratuity for this service will be at 
the rate of £75 per year on the active 
list, and £30 per 
serve.
required to provide their own trans
portation to London, England.

Pensions and non-effective benefits 
will be the same as for the permanent 
air força

Further details, or forms of appli
cation may be obtained from head
quarters Royal Air Force, corner Duke 
and George streets, Toronto.

CORONERS’ JURY PAY
TRIBUTE TO CONSTABLE

wages may 
break.

There is all the difference in he 
world In the attitude 
question of the downright Bolshevist 
a*d the thoughtful trades-unionist. 
The ignorant desire of the former to 
overthrow all Intelligence and destroy 
alt organization 1» In marked contrast 
with the wish of the trades unionist 
to establish equitable and enduring re
lations with all other elements In or-

nounced death, 
held.

effort will be made to come 
agreement with labor in Oshawa,

A remark from the meeting that the 
manufacturers control the votes of 
their workingmen brought George Mc
Laughlin to his feet with a hot denial

Educational.Educational.towards . this
Constable Arrow srmlth, of Court 

street station, was commended by Lie 
Jury at the morgue last night in their 
verdict for rendering first aid to Alex
ander Miller, who was run over by 

train at the Union Station on Sep
tember 6. Miller, a car-cleaner, 
stepped back on 
tender of the engine 
crushing hia legs so badly that he 
died from shock and loss of blood. 
Arrowswith, when notified of the acci
dent, applied a tourniquet to Miller’s 
leg to stop the loss of blood until 

injured man was taken to the 
hospital. Miller died after being ad
mitted. Coroner W. L. Bond' - will 
forward a copy of the verdict to the 
police commissioners. Arrowsmtih has 
already tendered his resignation to go 
to tW United States.

After the three or 
service on the 

list, the officers will pass 
list for a further 

The rates of

ac-
INDIAN MEETS INDIAN

IN MODERN “MOVIES” First Indian Voters’ List
In Brant Since Year 1897a

Recently a fully equipped motion pic
ture- party left Toronto for north run On
tario to present typical cinema products 
to the Indians of Bear Island, a Hudson 
Bay post ir. the Temagami Forest Re
serve, about 300 miles north of Toronto. 
The party w.ll also take moving pictures 
of the country end the natives for pro
duction in Canada, the United State», 
and Great Britain. What the small boy 
thinks of the Indian picture is common 
knowledge; what the Indian of Bear 
fsiapd will think of it if such pictures 
are included, as they surely will he. In 
"typical cinema product»" is an inter
esting speculation.

the rail and the 
struck him Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Sept. 12.—The first Indian 
voters’ list since the disfranchisement 
of the Indians in 1897 ih the county, is 
now prepared. Sheriff Westbrook was 
at Ohsweken yesterday and- complet
ed 'the lists, 
omitted from among the soldiers. There 
are 169 names, including Tom Long
boat who now votes tinder soldier 
franchise for tihe first time in his life. 
The franchise la not extended to the 
soldiers' wives.

l
year on the re- 

Selected candidates will beganlzed society. /

Comrade Shields and The Tel
egram.

The Telegram lias been good enough 
to report whiff Comrade Shields is 
alleged to have said that the editor 
of The World had said, to tihe effect

No names hod beenthe
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Autumn term 

begins 

Wednesday, 
September 17 th,

UPPER
CANADA
COLLEGE at 9.15 a.m.

W. L. GRANT, M.A.,
Principal. (TORONTO
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Amusements.Introducing a Fine Display of 
Antumn and Winter WoolWA -ç

Unde Wiggily and the Bumble Bee 116™ LAST WEEK]

□grand ssskC
l^yAiLYS^vjGszyyy

%C

Suitings, Coatings
and

Dress Fabrics

&
Observatory, Toronto, Sept. 12.—(8 

p.m.)—The disturbance which was 
New England last night Is now centred 
near the Bay ÔI Fundy. It has caused 
showers todayHfi Quebec and Maritime 
Provinces. The weather has been fair 
and warm in Manitoba and cool and 
showery farther west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert. 52-60; Victoria, 62-6*: 
Vancouver. 54-70; Calgary, 62-62; Medi
cine Hat, 54-72; Edmonton, 62-68; Moose 
Jaw, 52-75; Winnipeg, 46-76; Parry 
Sound, 48-68; London, 50-67; Toronto, 
53-69; Kingston. 64-66; Ottawa, 50-66; 
Montreal, 64-62; Quebec, 52-54; St. 
John, 64-64; Halifax, 58-66; Ragina, 77- 
78; Dawson, 38-40.

—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds; fine, with a little higher 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Moderate northwest to west 
winds ; fine, with a little higher tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh northerly 
to westerly winds; fair and cool.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong winds 
or moderate gales from northeast and 
north; cool; rain In eastern districts.

Maritime—Strong winds or moderate 
gales, mostly west and northwest; cooi; 
showers In many places at first, clearing 
later. '

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fair 
and. somewhat warmer; showers in west
ern districts at night.

Manitoba—Local showers and not quite 
so warm.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly 
fair and comparatively cool.

: BY HOWARD R. GARIS.
Copyright, 1919, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
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One evening, when Uncle Wiggily and 
Nurse Jane were sitting in the hollow 
stump bungalow, talking about lollypops, 
1er cream cones and the like of that, 
all of a sudden there sounded a loud 
humping, thumping noise.

"My goodness me sakes alive and 
some string bean soup!” cried Nurse 
Jane, almost Jumping out of the chair. 
"What’s that?”

"I'm sure l don’t know,” answered 
Uncle Wiggily. "If tills was winter I’d 
say It was Jackie Or Peetle Bow Wow, 
throwing snowballs at my windows."

"Oh, It can’t be that!" said Nurse 
Jane. "I'll turn the light up higher so 
we can see.”

She turned the firefly lightning bug 
lamp up, so it gave more light, and 
there, buzzing about the room was a 
big, yellow bug. Every now and then 
he would hit his head against the Wall
paper with a thump!ty-bump-lump and 
it was this that was making the strange 
sound.

“Oh, what a funny chap!" said Uncle 
Wiggily, as he watched the odd creature 
zooming around the room, bunking into 

I walls and pictures an#the player piano 
—everything, In fa"ct.

"Look out! Maybe It’s a big yellow 
bee!" cried Nurse Jane. "It looks like 
a bee that has gotten In here by mis
take, and can't get -out. It might sting 
you.”

slangy way at all,” he added. "But as 
a matter of fact, merely.”

"I see,” murmured Nurse Jane. Then 
she and Uncle Wiggily watched the K 
bumble bug zirtwny around the room 
again, banging Into the side walls and 
the celling, the picture molding, the cur
tain rods—-everything. In fact.

And it didn’t seem to hurt the bum
ble bug at all. As fast as he bumped 
Into anything he bounced back like a 
rubber ball. He banged into the player 
piano, and bounced from that to the 
phonograph. Then he hit the celling and ' 
from that he jounced to the floor.

Up he sprang, like a Jumping-Jack, 
and away he zoomed over to the comer 
where the piano lamp was talking to 
the rubber plant, and of course, the 
bumble bug easily bounced off the run- 
ber plant.

"Well, that’s a queer way of learning 
things—to have them knocked into you,” 
laughed Uncle " Wiggily. "But I sup
pose it's all right."

Nurse Jane was jtist going out in the 
kitchen to bring in some potato-carrot 
cake for the bumble bug and Uncle 
Wiggily to nibble at, when, all of a sud
den, the door of the hollow stump bun
galow opened, and In bounced the bad 
old fox.

"Who-whee! Whee-whoo!" howled the 
fox, as he saw Uncle Wiggily. "I haven’t 
seer, you in some time. How are you 
and how’s your souse?”

"Well. I am no better for seeing you,” 
sadly said Uncle Wiggily, "and as for 
my souse—* ■

’’Yes, as for your souse, I'll see that I 
get all I want!" most Impolitely Inter
rupted the fox. ‘T haven’t had any 

in so long I almost forget how

In all the correct weayes in vogue 
for the season, a few of thè most- 
favored being: Fine wool serges,

. cheviots, broadcloths. gabardines, 
velours, shepherd checks. fancy 
tweeds and other practical weaves for 
autumn wear. The color range em
braces all the season’s most desirable 
colors. Including à fine display In 
blacks.

4
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TO SEE
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;
THE« New Silks BEST

SCREEN
DRAMA

EVER
SHOWN

i Every type of weave In plain and 
fancy designs, suitable for ladles’ 
autumn and winter gowns, suits, 
coats, etc., will be found In our ex
clusive display. We specially men
tion a fine showing of crepe back 
charmeuse, handsome satins, kittens' 
ear charmeuse and brocade crepe de 
chines, which we show in beautiful 

of colors, including a good

»
>outh York, r®. 
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nier Pad ere wait). m 
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•Port of the free 
:ga and especial- 
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Amusements.Amusements. INrange
range of rich evening shades. CANADACOMING TO TORONTO■s Dressmakinged to SÎ
Our dressmaking and tailoring de
partments, working in conjunction 
with the above display of wool and 
■ilk fabrics, are prepared to execute 
all orders with promptness, satisfac
tion In fit and workmanship always 
being assured. Out-of-town orders 
satisfactorily executed through our 
mail order system. Samples, esti
mates and measurement forms sent 
on request.

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

m
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WILL BE 
ANOTHER 

STORY 
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salon In other mi "Not at all, old dear! Not at all!" 
buzzed the zooming chap, as he hit hia 
head against the celling with a i*om 
like a little bass drum, "Not at / all! 
I'm a bumble bug not a bumble bee. 
i don't sting."

“Then what do you do?” asked Uncle 
Wiggily in a kindly voice. "Won’t you 
Just come down here and tell us all 
about It? Why do you go around bang
ing your head against the walls? Doesn’t 
it hurt?”

"Oh, not at all, old dear!” laughed 
the bumble bug. "You see my head 
has a sort of cushion of feathers on, 
and it doesn't hurt me to bang it.”

“But still why do you do it?" asked 
Nurse Jane. "I don’t see any sense in 
it."

izie said It would 
■natter in the old 
Jtion condemning 
and and send it 
secretary for 
government. But M 
ddenly become a 
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THE BAROMETER.
a Time.

8 a.m. 
Noon.......
2 p.m..........
4 p.m........ .
8 p.m..........

Bar.
28.49

Thsr. 
.... 54

Wind. 
22 N.W.Mac-

59 souse
^"Excuse me!” buzzed the bumble bug. 
zooming down from the ceiling and hlt- 

the fox on the nose.

67 78.56 17 N.W.

JOHN CATTO & SON 64
RESERVE

SEATS
EARLY

59 29.64
Mean of day, 61; difference from aver

age. 1 above; highest, 69; lowest, 53: 
rain, .05.

19 N.W. Hj
“Don’t do that!” fowled the fox. 
"Didn’t mean to, I’m sure, old dear!”

„. "My mistake. I 
he bunked Into the

•• 1 TORONTO inpolitely said the bug 
assure you!” Then 
left eye of the fox. 

"Keep out! r

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
Ladies’ and II ATQ 
Gentlemen’s LlM I O
st «II kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable.
- NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Phene N. 6166.

Keep out!" barked theSteamer.
Adriatic...
Royal George... Havre 
Aquitaraia.
Re d’ltalia 
Carmanla

At From
New York. .Southampton 

N ew Y ork 
N ew Y ork.. Southampton

........Genoa
New York

i fox.
“I don’t either," agreed the bumble “My error agaAn, old top. laughed 

bug. "But we zooming chaps have to the bug. "Wrong eye, I m sure! And 
ki ock about this way when we’re "zip!” into the other he banged wttr. 

Perhaps our folks think we’ll his feather-covered head.
All I know "O, wow!” cried the fox. as ne was 

is that I have to go bumping about, banged on his eyes, his nose, his ears
hitting anything hard and solid that and toes by the bumble bug. There
comes in my way. Of course, I take are too many mistakes being made here! 
care not to zoom into any of my This Is no place for me and away he 
friends,” he' went on, as he banged ran, not taking any of Uncle Wiggily s 
against a picture of Uncle Wiggtly's souse. . .
grandfather. “And I count you among So this teach.es us that bumble bugs
my friends," he said. are of some use in this world after all.

"Of course," murmured Nurse Jane. And Mr. Longears a.nd the queer, zoom- 
"But It does seem queer to be knocking in g chap had a good time eating cheese 
about the world the way you do.” cake. And if the bicycle doesn t take a

“Well, I’ve heard It said that the more wheel off the loiler skate to go riding
knocks about the more sense gets down Mil with the bean bag, I n tell

knocked into one,” said the bumble bug, you next about Uncle Wiggily and the
with a laugh. "I do not use that in a toddle bug.

—Week Sept. 22—Seats Monday—
THE ALLIED VICTORY DRAMAa great deal, to ___ 

ts fair play fop 
Poland and ex- * 
that Paderewski "'.W 
league of nations' ■ 
n as a piano, vfl

New York 
Liverpool.. young.

learn better after a while666 Yonge St. 7 DAYS’LEAVEREDECORATING SUNDAY SCHOOL.

MATS., WED., SAT., 26c, 50c. 
EVGS., 26c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

St. John’s Presbyterian 
school building, Broadview avenue, is 
at present undergoing interior struc
tural alterations, and the walls and 
woodwork are being decorated at a 
cost of approximately $3500. The work, 
It is expected, will be completed early- 
next month. Services are being con
ducted In the building during the al
teration. Rev. J. McP. Scott Is pastor 
of the church.

Sundaya

SOVIET IN TWO YEARSdo a tenth ’j^rt 
he service of Lne 
v/ing to • the pres- PRINCESSES. ■

TtbrcEdanger w Geage CiykJr
present

He Glad Play

one
•E In American Upper Chamber, 

Says Unrest in Nation Will 
Lead to Revolution.

IMPROVING
pointed assistant pastor of Gledhill and 
Dawes road missions, was introduced 
and the work of the year in connection 
with the missions was reviewed. Over 
fifty new members were received dur
ing the conference year.

METHODIST CHURCH
QUARTERLY MEETING
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Fascinating Paris - Mysterious Cairo 

A Beautiful Wdman-A Crafty Tempter
RATES FOR NOTICESWashington, Sept. 12.—A soviet 

government in the United States with
in two years unless congress takes 
vigorous action to check the growing 
unrest thru out the country was pre
dicted by Senator Myers (Democrat) 
of Montana In the senate yesterday 
afternoon.

Senator Myers saw a grave menace 
in the organization of the police force 
ef the District of Columbia for affilia
tion with the American Federation of 
Labor. VUnlonlzatlon of the police of 
every cits of more than 6000 popula
tion will follow within sixty days, 
Senator Myers said, if congress does 
not halt the present effort of the 
Washington police. Unionization of 
the army and navy would come next, 
he believed.

"And then you will have a soviet 
government," he asserted. "We will 
have a soviet government within two 
years unless some branch of the gov
ernment steps In and stops this ten
dency. There will be no need of hold
ing elections In 1920 to elect a Demo
crat or a Republican president; a 
soviet government will have been or
ganized by that time.’’.

Cannot Check Unrest.
! Calling attention to 
I riots, the threatened - 
I and coal strikes, Senator Myers pre- 
! dieted that the October conference 
i cglled by President Wilson would do 
! mSthlng to check the progress of Pres- 
! «fit tendencies.
; ”1 sometimes think the radical
I feeders of labor make demands they 

know cannot be met for the simple 
purpose of creating additional unrest. 
If we have the strikes threatened the 
people will be confronted with priva
tion and starvation. What will be
come of the naition by spring no one 
knows. I am a friend of labor, but I 
do not believe in government of the 
junions, by the unions and for the 
/unions.”

President Wilson has urged that 
there be no interference by the dis
trict commissioners with the organiz
ation of the Washington police. Nev
ertheless Senator Myers urged the 
enactment of legislation to withhold 
the pay of police officers who joined 
the union. Unionization of the Wash
ington police has a nation-wide sig
nificance. he said.

’It constitutes a long stfp toward 
sovletlzihg America.” Senator Myers 
assorted. “Behind it there Is some
thing more than the mere desire of 
policemen to affiliate with a union. 
Some sinister influence aiming to set 
up a Bo’shevik government in this 
nation js behind it."

A well-attended quarterly board 
meeting In connection with Hope 
Methodist Church, Danforth avenue, 

held last evening. Rev. A. I.

5 fNotice» of Births, Marriage» and 
Deaths, net over 6U words., I.. 61 «0 

Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodga Notices to be included la 
Funeral Announcements.

Is Mémorisai Notices ...................... ,
Poetry and quotations up t# 4
lines, additional ................................ .. ,
For each additional 4 lines or 

| fraction of 4 line# .
Cards, of Thanks (Bereavements).; l.to

Amusements.was
Terryberry, pastor, presided.

The program for the new conference 
outlined and considerable in

fo :::
SEPT. «MASSEY 

HALL
year was
terest was taken by the members, who 
expressed the opinion that the pros
pects denoted the best year in the 
church’s history.

Regarding the referendum vote, the 
chairman pointed out that the church 

unit was lined up for the great

so
24e■ r.40 HAPPINESS”TWICE u 

TODAYALEXANDRA OsxeuM CkiPOM Cushing

DEATHS.
COSBURN—The death of Mrs. Louisa 

Cosburn, widow of the late R. C.- Cos- 
burn, took place at the residence of 
Deputy Reeve Robert Barker, 43 Cos
burn avenue, on Friday, Sept. 12th, In 
her 83rd year. She is survived by 
seven sobs and one daughter (Mrs. R. 
Barker).

Funeral will take place at St. John's 
Cemetery, on Monday next, 15th Sep
tember, at 2.30.

Telegram please copy.
DAVISON—At 

daughter, Mrs. Isaac Sherrick, Bal- 
carres, Sask., on Wednesday, the 10th 
Inst,, John F. Davison, in his seventy- 
third year.'

Funeral from the home of hie son. G. 
A. M. Davison, Unionvllle, to St. Phil
ip’s Cemetery, at 3 p.m., Sunday, the 
14th Inst.

FIN EG AN—Rev. Thos. Finegan, on
September 12, 1919, at Orangeville.

Funeral at Orangeville, Monday, 
September 16th, at 11 a.m.

MILLS—On Thursday, Sept. U, M. J. 
(Minnie) Mills, eldest and only daugh
ter of John Mills.

Funeral from her father's residence, 
4 Otter avenue, on Saturday, Sept. 13, 
at 3 p.m., to Necropolis Cemetery.

NEXT WEEKWorld's
Most

Distinguished
Musical

Organization

COM. MON. EVE.
■ LAST PRESENTATION FOR THIS SEASON

EDWARD H. ROBINS OFFERS
THE OVERWHELMING DRAMATIC SUCCESS

as a 
question.

A tennis tournament for the young 
people was also arranged and an ' in
creased expenditure In connection with 
the gymnasium was voted. Further 
activities in athletic field are looked 
forward to during the season.

In connection with the forthcoming 
Toronto East district meeting. J. W. 
Everest was appointed delegate and 
W. J. Mcllmurray alternate.

A large deputation was also ap
pointed to attend the other sessions of 
the meetln. apart, from the purely dis
trict work. i

Rev. J. R. Real, the newly-ap-

ALL NEWS ... y,

Evgs., $2, $1.50, $1, 7Sc, 50c. 
Mats., $1, 75c, 50c.thambers.

p. Cameron, 
f the trustee act, ' 
l Boulton — 6- W. 
England, obtained 
t Into court of 
try. Certificate on 

to be relieved of 
I Costs fixed at $21. 
Ramsay (Hellmuth 
Iff, obtained order 
L-rlt for service out

\/at?can 
V Choirs EYES ^ YOUTH MAT. SAT. 

60C-I1.00ALEXANDRA
Edward H. Robins offèrs 

The Irresistible Comedy of Youth

“HAPPINESS”?F 79 Notable Singers
| Under the Personal 
’ Direction of the 

Renowned

WITH THE FULL STRENGTH OFthe residence of his

THE ROBINS PLAYERS THE ROBINS PLAYERS
the Boston 

railroad, steel
SEATS NOW 

Edward Robins presents 
The Overwhelming Dramatic Sucoeee

NEXT WEEKINCLUDING
MAESTRO

CASIMIRI Miss Maude Fealy and Mr. Robins, Himselfjn—Ramsay (Hell- v
ifendant. moved for 
party proceeding. ’
& Co.), for Lon- 

any. Usual order ■ 
ise.
b. II. Rowan, for 
[ order amending 
ri compliance with 
fiai court.
lier — Solicitor for ’ 
rder extending time 
ement o,f claim In 
[on to Oct. 12 next. ' 
lhambers- 
[herland J. 
les. Limited—Jlar- 
[• petitioner, moved '
[ up company. No 
pg- up order grant- 
[ interim liquidator, 
bffleial referee.
Logie, J.
|—H. F. (Parkinson,
I by way, of appeal
II fiat of J. F. Me- 
King officer at To-
[o, 1919, on taxation j

made under order 4
11. H. S. White, for .. | 
I Motion dismissed.

Court. T
bridge, C-J.K.B.
bid Hollingsworth—
vendor. • W. ;
ication under V. and e

L , by purchaser {*
[nd that vendor can, j 
to costs. __

;ENLY DEAD.

failure, Jante*.; 
tears, dropped deaAU 
I nighit at 480 
r Turner, 391 k-ast| , 

k called in and pro- 
inquest will bS

Amusements.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY. EYES OF YOUTH

With MISS MAUDE FEALY and 
MR. ROBINS.

PRICES—62.00, v-.vo and 81.00.

SUTULEgSORDERS OPENING OF REGULAR SEASONMAIL NOW AMERICA’S MOST EMINENT ACTORWEEK
COM.
MON.
SEPT.

22 WALKER WHITESIDE
In Robert Louie Stevenson’s Masterpiece 

THE MASTER OF BALLANTRAE 
Play by Carl Mason.

HEA’S THEATR Evening 
Price», 
*5e, SQc 
and 7ôr.IS El ... .....  All Week—Popnlar Prices.

ETHEL CLAYTON inDOROTHY Mat». Dally,
:5", 50c. NEXT WKEK.— COUNT PK^raS-Sgr0”’’ 

HOBYEstablished 1892. G * FISHER 
‘‘Just For In*t«uwe” i Lockhart t laddlei Chadwick ft Taylor; L. Roc* afo^TBrii 
f WmWt; * Jeff” Ant.
meted Cartoon*.

Wlntor Gerdrn Show flsme M Loew’l,

HEADLINE ATTRACTIONFRED W, MATTHEWS CO. IN THE COMEDY 
TREAT

OF THE SEASON

ERNESTINE 
MYERS & NOON

PAISLEYWILBUR MACK & CO.FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 SPADINA AVE. In “A PAIR OF TICKETS’* 

A Comedy by Mr. Mack.I Interpreter» of Terpairhorran Art, 
tirant McKay at the piano.TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 

No connection with any other firm 
using the Matthew» name.

I’LL
GET WALZER & DRYER :: MOSS & FRYE :: HELEN GLEASONs SPECIAL FEATURE î

HIM ERIC ZARD0, the Eminent Pianiste"A’’Company, 9 5th Bataillon
REUNION YET! HAROLD LLOYD COMEDYWARDEN BROTHERS

H
Management—I. E. SUCKLING l

-FRIDAY 26th SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTIONPICTORIAL LIFE. 
OUTING CHESTER 

SEMON COMEDY 
CANADIAN WEEKLY

Harper, customs broker. 39 West Wei. 
Ilngton street, corner Bey. Adelaide 4632

VICTORIA HALL. 56 Ql’EKN ST. FAST, 
THURSDAY EVENING, SHIT. 25th,

8.00 p.m. sharp.
All member» of "A" Company, 95th Bat-

JULIA KELETY In a Songalope “As You Like It"LAST
DAYMASSEY HALL

■ I I I WONDROUS 
nlll SINGER

WEEK MONDAY, SEPT. 22—JASON AND HAIG.
i Fallon, are reqm’teted t-o attend an a**embly 
ut the above |»la<*e and date. A splendid 
evening’* entertainment ha* been planned. 
Each hold 1er to *ecure a tirket for wife or 

| Hweetheart. Apply at once for ticket* to 
8C.T. ALIAN, 1455 Queen St. West, or 
COUP. JEFFRIES, 21 Stephenson Ave. 
Ticket* will be mailed on application. No 

charge* of any nature: refreshment* served. 
; In order to facilitate work of committee, 

call at once for ticket*. Special invitation 
to m vfiicr* and wive* of those who fell In 
ftctka.

Citpt. Hind, Sgt. Allan and Corp. Jeffrte*, 
Committee.

JERITE CU
GIRLSNEXT

WEEK GAYETY 
HELLO AMERICA

« 4I SHEA’S HIPPODROME!
■ NEXT WEEK. ............... 'I

Evening 
Prier., 
15c, 25c.

Mats. Dnily, 15c. 
Sat. Mat..,
15c, 25c.,

NEXT WEEK—MATINEE DAILYpart SUPERB
PROGRAM

SHERMAN, VAN & HYMAN [ ZELAYA [ STEWART & NEFF
RPBOL4L F BA TYRE PICTCRE

Scat Sale 
Monday, 
Sept. *2.

Add the Comforts and 
Unexcelled Service of the WILLIAM FARM UM In

“WOLVES OF THE NIGHT”
to —with—

LEWIS and DOTYIitional* King Edward 
Hotel

TORONTO

Shown at 1.20, 4.15, 7.45 p.m.Reserved—$1.00, flUSO, >t.60 *

ELAINE & TITINIA | AL DENNY 1 WILCOX LECR01X CO. L FTHE SALVATION ARMY THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
WAR PAINTINGS

‘Ll’CKY I»" SVNSH1NE COM BOY.HAROLD LLOYD PATHE COMEDY-

ALL BOX OFFICETlECORDS SMASHED I I THE PAST THREE WEEKS’ SHOWING
93,260 PAID ADMISSIONS TO SEE

TEMPLE—ALBERT ST.term
Dally. 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 14 atto the pleasure of vonr motor 
tour. A hotel famed for Its 
service to lte gueatg, and for 
It» perfect cuisine.

Tinder Direction of the 
United Hotel» Co. of America.

GEO. H O’NEIL 
General Manager 

L. 8. Muldoon 
Rea Mgr.

“AUCTION OF SOULS” TODAY AND NEXT 
WEEK

NOON TILL 11 P.M.

* ART GALLERY, EXHIBITION GROUNDS
(Aid Canadian War Memorial»’ Fund.)3 P.M.—COMMISSIONER MAPP,

(Recently returned from oversea»)
will lecture on

Îy.

1Commencing Monday, the 4th and 
positively the last week showing In 
Toronto for some time.

No person under 21 years admitted, by 
Government order.

New Showing at 10.46, 12.30, 2.15, 4.00,, 6.45, 7.30 and 9.16.

17 th,
“BUR WORK IN FRANCE”1 MARY PICKFORD inla.m.

GRANT, M.A., 
principal-

V. G. Cardy 
A sat. Mgr. 7 p.M.—FAREWELL FOR ENGLAND. 

Commissioner W. J. Richards In command 
Special Music and Song.
Public Cordially Invited.

I \ ’’THE HOODLUM’ ’FRANK OLDFIELD—Sole.St. 
FAMOU^REGEN^ORCHESTR^■M

1M i

('

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

I

SAVE, Because--
A bank account is as indispensable 
to you as lifeboats to a ship.^

MADISON
CORINNE GRIFFITH in 

“THE BRAMBLE BUSH”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

STAR THEATRE
A Wide Awake Show for Wide 

Awake People.

Girls From the Follies
With FRED -FALLS’’ BINDER

NEXT WEEK—ROUND THE TOWN.

ALLEN’S DANFORTU
•*» EAST OF BROADVIEW. **

PLAYING TODAY
ELSIE FERGUSON
In "THE AVALANCHE"

A Lavish Display of Luxurious Gowns 
SAT. MAT.—"LITTLE WOMEN.”

LAST CHANCE
TO-DAY 2.30 SUS
MASSEY HALL

GRENADIER
GUARDS

50c. 75c, $1.00.
Rush, 25c.

Reserved—Evg*., 
Mat., 60a and 75c.

THE WEATHER
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Baseball Rugby Collegiate Games 
Start on Oct. 10

%

Tennis fZPÏÏZ 1

e

é IK PLAY FEATURESTHE MINT LEAGUERS 
AGAIN BEAT LEAFS

BASEBALL RECORDS V

RUGBY NOTES
UNTIE SHOWSINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Frank Foster turned out with Argon
auts last evening at Varsity. Ken Cas
sets, former Ottawa Rough Rider 
mager, was another new one.

The Ottawa Rough Riders will start 
practice next Tuesday, when the play
ers will- be trotted out for preliminary 
inspection. Manager Dave McCann has 
a hat of names that look impressive un 
paper. He,has complied a roster of the 
following who are turning out D. Muti- 
toe, C. Connel, W. Birkett, B. Steers, 
Walker; Craig, Abeison, Touhey, Quain, 
Billie Taylor, Wiser, Valleau, Murphv, 
Ray Tubman, Reid Tubman, Cecil De- 
war, McKeddie, Moore, Geo. McCann, 
Pat Carey, MtoNaughton, Dr. Ed. 
O'Leary, Dewhurst, Bmmerson, .Toss 
Ketchum, Doug, and Art Stalker,' Kilt, 
McBlligott, Gill, Cummings, Peterkin, 
Stewart, Thomas, Gamble, Muscovltch, 
Ft-llis, Pritchard, Doc Davies, Ingram 
W Hits.

ti The soccer games today* are:
Duhjop Cup.

—First Round-
Sons of England v. Davenports, at 

Jesse Ketchum Park, 2.30 p.m.
——Second- Round*—

Scottish v. Old Country, at Varsity 
Stadium, 2.15 p.m.

Street Railway v. Bara cas A., at Mc
Kenzie Park, 4 p.m.

Devonians v. Baracas, at McKen
zie Park, 2.16 p.m.

Gunns v. Lancashire, at Dunlop Field, 
3. Li p.m.

Wdllys-Overland v. Parkviews, at 
LamLton, 4 p.m.

Ulster v. All Scots, at Varsity Stad
ium, 4 p.m.

Harris v. British Imperial, at Lamb- 
ton, 2.16 p.m.

Clubs.
Baltimore .....
Toronto ............
Buffalo ..............
Newark ............
Binghamton ..
Rochester .......
Reading . ........
Jersey City ...

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 97 47 .674Third Barnstorming Game Re

sults in Favor of Ham
ilton by One Run.

Hollocher and Merkle Pull It— 
Reds Use Their

The Yankee Easily, and the Jap. 
After a Good Battle With 

Wesbrook.

scrim-91 55 .623 Elect Officers and Decide80 64 .556 mmmmin on a
Series of Rugby Games in

Two Groups. - 1

.? 69 

.7. 72 
•V 64

76 .476l!
■ 80 .474 Bats.81 .435] 60 91 .397

58 , At Chicago (National)—Brooklyn and 
Chicago broke even in a double-header 
here ycstei^^y, the locais winning the 
first game i to 1, while tne tumors took 
vue second 5 to 4 .

A tnpie play by Hollocher and Merkle 
was the feature of the day.

Chicago won the first game by Oppor
tune fitting. The second game was an 
erratic exhibition, errors aiding Ohlcagq- 
wun all it» runs, while errors were re- 
sponeble for Brooklyn's tying the count, 
scores:

First game—
Brooklyn .. .,...0 0 0 9 0 0 0 1 0—1 10 0 
Chicago ............... 2 .0 000010 •—3 4 1

Batter) es—Pfeffer and M. Wheat; 
Vaughn and Killlfer.

Second game— R.H.E.
Brooklyn.............00100002 2—6 16 3

.. .....0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—4 8 i 
es—Mitchell and Kreuger; Hen

drix tfnd O'Farrell.

91 .389■ The leading events In yesterday's pro
gram of the Ontario lawn tennis cham
pionships were the semi-finals in the 
men's open singles, which brought to
gether Vincent Kichurds and Harold Tay- 
lor, both of Brooklyn, N.V., on one side 
of the draw, and Lchiya Kumagae of New 
York and Walter Wesbrook of Detroit on 
the other side, these players being the 
survivors of the ninety aspirants for the 
honor of winning the singles champion
ship of the Province of Ontario. This 
entry is easily the largest for any tour
nament ever held In Canada.

The first mat<% did not produce the 
high class of tennis expected, as Harold 
1?lr,lci,dld not P>ay UP to his usual form, 
while his opponent, Vincent Richards, was 
decidedly on his game, the result being a 
comparatively easy win for the latter In 
two sets, by the score of 6-0, 6-3, in the 
unusually short time of 26 minutes for 
the whole match.
„„'She™ree®ond, same' between Kumagae 
and Wesorook. was much more evenly 
contested, particularly the first set, in 
which the score wag a tie on three occa
sions. After four-all had been ^ 
Kumagae broke thru his opponents' 
vice and won the set at 6-4 
produced many fine rallies and prolonged 
tn‘thV1heeV Wesbrook was forced to keep 
to the back of the court, owing to Kuma- «'i^ul Pasamg shots, an! the g^e 
de\ eloped into a baseline contest, each 
player endeavoring to bring off a winning 
?r°“-c°urt drive to his opponents’ back* 
hand. Wesbrook's game, while at times 
severe, was. on the whole, too soft, and 
his returns too short, permitting Kuma-
drieve9wUhrdeindlyhef^ce“"knOWn 0Ver'arm 

Kumagaef*ha v°ng °taken

the reerunsar?ndw„f0r the cl°3en*** of 
of the hîv,md atln? a good knowledge 
keennLa nf thaPPe," abil‘ty and the 

The ihe, Payers to win.
ine semi-final in the IaHIaq'

wer5 PIayed. resulting in a win
by th“r8.coroCko,e «T** ?,sa 
vy tne score or 6-1, 6-1, and of
fhroe-seT matolf' ’X' Davldson in a hard 
O-JTs-S* h' the 8C0re being 6-4,

wiTÆ^fri8 *5® exl,ibitton court 
win certainly be productive 
usually high order of play.
between "Mr1" 4Î1® men’e einBles will be 
SST2UMr- Kumaffae' who Von the
It ha, i,,„eak and Vlncent Richards, 
u has just been announced that Mr?een yanked for this y“r 
a* ..rd best player in^the United States 
and Vincent Richards, being one of lastiteawmd?U.bleaMUnl.ted Statea champions* 

te evident that the spectators 
I' ‘L bae an. opportunity of witnessing 
a kame which would be classed in the
wM' wRhî^.fks "k,"1/ tournament and 
will without doubt be one of the best

, , ever played In. Canada. The 
match will be the best in five sets and 
will commence at 2.15 p.m.

The final In the ladies' singles will (as
beuîveen Mra- Rickie and Miss 

Be?t. and will start at 1.30 p.m.
■endffnî. . m.ev’8 ®}ngles the remaining 
semi-final In the mixed douzles will be
thi*"event. *** toU°Wed by toal in

Other interesting games will be play- 
ed during the afternoop and It la expect- 
ed to wind up the most successful 
tournament ever held in Canada bv 
nightfall. The visit of the world 
nc-wned Australian players has been a 
most enjoyable event for tennis enthus
iasts, many of whom have had their 
e>es opened as to the possibilities of 
tennis as a game and it will undoubtedly 
give a great impetus to the sport here 
and make the younger players ambitious 
to emulate the wonderful strokes and 

which was such a marked 
feature In all the games played by the 
Australian visitors.

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 12.—Mooney Gib- 
Leafs are having a tough

—Friday Scqres—
...........6-3 Jersey City ...3-1

Binghamton at Buffalo—Rain.
—Saturday Games—

Toronto et Rochester.
Binghamton at Buffalo.
Reading at Newark.
Jersey City at Baltimore.

The Toronto High School Athletic 
sociatlon held Its annual meeting 
night in the Central Y. building. The fob 
lowing officers were elected: -

Hon. president, the chairman of th, 
board of education, Mr. Fred Hainb v- 
president, Mr. W. P. Ferguson, Techni 
first vice-president,

Baltimoresen’s Toronto 
time convincing Ontario fandom that the 
International League is a faster circuit 
man the -vlichigan-Ontario organization. 
i or the third time in as many starts, the 
Leafs succumbed today, Hamilton leading 
the way nome, 7 to 6, and the Shagmen 
spotted the Gibsonites five runs in the 
l irst three frames before coming on to 
grab the fat end. It wasn't good base
ball, because Morrisette, the Hamilton 
pitcher, thought it was a burlesque. Gla- 
sier, who relieved him in the seventh, 
lied the Toronto batters in knots, the 
side being retired on strike-outs in the 
eighth. Abolit 1000 fans were in attend
ance.

Spencer's single, Gonzales’ sacrifice and 
Whiteman's single counted a run for the 
visitors in the first. In the second, four 
hits came in a row, with none out, but a 
brace of runs was all the Leafs counted. 
Two more tallies went to- the Leafs In 
the third, when, with Onslow and Schulte 
on the paths, Purtell singled.

The Hams found Justin for three blows 
in the second, without scoring, but in the 
fifth they pounded over four runs. Mor
risette singled; O’Rourke did likewise; 
Breckenrldge walked; then Carlin and 
Zinn went out. and Donnelly doubled, 
scoring two. Walsh singled to 
scoring two more, and the Hams were 
within speaking distance.

In the sixth, hard raps by O'Rourke, 
Breckenrldge and Carlin counted two 
runs; but in the seventh the visitors tied 
it up witli two out, Whiteman and An
derson tripling In turn.

The Tigers won out in the eighth, Car
lin doubling and scoring on Donnelly's 
single. Glasier mowed the Leafs down 
in order in the ninth. The score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
2 3 111
11110 
0 0 10 0
1 2 3 0 0
0 1 1 0 0
1 3 7 0 1
0 2 6 1 0
0 10 2 1
0 0 7 2 0
2 10 3 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0

1
'

V

Nir. J, H. Adams' 
riarooid; second Vice-president, Mr k 
W.. Clarke, Humbetaiae; secretary-trea 
surer, Mr. A. E. Allin, Jarvis, 5 Pine waul 
avenue. vu
. .’ibe ‘«n collegiate Institutes and 
high schools decided to play a series of 
Rugjy games in two groups, O. R p it 
mies to govern. To be eligible' for i 
senior team, players must be under in 
years on Oct. 1, and, for Junior IT on 
Oct. 1. The schedules wefe drawn ud 
for two groups, for senior and Junior teams, as follows: J mor

Group I.
Oct. 10—Parkdale at Humberside; Oak-

w°od aJ Commerce; North Toronto, bye.
Oct. 17—Commerce at Humberside' V 

Toronto at Oakwood; Parkdale bye 
0cl- 2>—Oakwood at Parkdale; Com

merce at N. Toronto; Humberside bye 
Oct. 31—Humberside at N Toronto! 

Parkdale at Commerce; Oakwood. by" ‘ 
Nov. 7—N. Toronto at Parkdale- Hum- 

berside at Oakwood; Commerce bye 
Group II.

,°ct- 10—Harbord at Technical; Jarvis 
at Rlverdale; Malvern, bye. '

Oct. 17—Technical at Malvern; Harbord 
at Rlverdale; Jarvis, bye,

Oct. 24—Rlverdale at Technical• 
ve™ at„Ja718;, Harbord, bye.

Oct. 31—Jarvis at Harbord: RivurAai* at Malvern; Technical, bye llerdlIe 
Nov. 7—Malvern at Harbord; Technical 

at Jarvis; Rlverdale, bye. 1
Nov. 4—Winners of Grouo I 

ners of Group II.

! NATIONAL LEAGUE.
; Junior League.

—Third Ro'xnd Dunlop Cup— 
Secord v. Bea<r.
Linfield a bye.

—First Round Ontario Cup— „ 
Parkdale v. Linfield Rovers, at lip- 

pin avenue, 2.45 p.m.
Beavers v. Aston Rovers, at Queen 

Alexandra School, 2.80 p.m.
Rangers v. Linfield.

—League Games—
N. Rlverdale v. Ulster, at Frankland 

School, 2 p.m.
> Baracas v. Secord Rovers, at Avenue 
l-oad, 4.30 p.m.

—Jbvenlle Section, West End— 
Earlscourt v. Crescents.
Swansea v. Dale; at Bloor and Winder- 

mere, 3 p.m.

Clubs.
Cincinnati
New York ................. 79
Chicago
Pittsburg ................... 64
Brooklyn .,
Boston ....
St. Louis .
Philadelphia ....... 45

—Friday Scores—
........... 3-4 Brooklyn ...........1-5
........... 6 Boston ...........    5

Philadelphia.,.,.. 6 Pittsburg ..........
New York........ 6 St. Louis ......

Games—

Won. Lost. Pet. R.H.E.
S8 38 .898

46 .632
66 60 .524Si r

62 .508 t60 67 .473 New York A. C. Win 
Jnuior Championship

.... 49 73 .401 Chicago48 78- .390 Bat79 .363a
Chicago... 
Cincinnati At/ Cincinnati—By a strong batting 

rally in the ninth inning the Reds nosed 
«mythe Bostons 6 to 5. Eller was hit 
hard in the third Inning when Boston 
scored four runs. Both teams fielded 
well, every run on each side being clean
ly earned. Score: R.H.E.
Boston .................0 0400001 0—6 12 1
Cincinnati . ...1 0020000 3—6 12 0 

Batteries—Fllllnglm and O’Neil. Gow- 
dy ; Eller, Fisher and Wlngo, Rarlden.

At Pittsburg—Philadelphia defeated
Pittsburg 6 to 6. Score:
Philadelphia . .0 0003030 0—6 10 2
Pittsburg............00010010 3—6 7 1

Batteries:—Cantwell and Clarke; Miller, 
Ponder, Winner and Schmidt.

—Satunfoiy 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12.—The New York 
Athletic Club won the national Jun.or 
track and field championship of the 
Amateur Athletic Union here today on 
Franklin Field with a score of 34 points. 
The Boston Athletic Association was 
second with 20 points, while the Meadow- 
brook Club of Philadelphia and the 
Multonomah A.A.C. of Portland, Ore., 
tied for third place with 18 points each.

Summaries:
100 yard dash, first semi-final—Won 

by Morris M. Kirksey,
Time 10 2-5 secs.

Second semi-finals—Won

—East—
Secord Rovers v. Todmorden. 
E.Y.M.C.A. v. Linfield.
Linfield Rovers v, N. Broadview, at 

Frankland School, 4.15 p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
centre,

; Clubs.
Chicago .............
Cleveland ..................... 74
Detroit
New York ................. 69
St; Louis ,
Boston ....
Washington
Philadelphia ............... 34

—Friday Scores.—
St. Louis at New York—Rain.

4 Boston ....
4 Detroit ...
7 Philadelphia

- —Saturday Games,—
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at New York.

Won. Lost. Pet. R.H.E.
82 46 .646

52 .587 Ulster Juniors play No^h Rlverdale to
day on Frankland School grounds (Logan 
avenue), kick-off at 2 p.m. The follow
ing players are requested to be on hand 
early: W. Brown, Johnson, A. Brown, 
Amblett, Dalzlel, Taylor, Galway, Con
nor, Yeates, Irvine, Marshall, Paul, Me- 
JPhle, Smith, Glenvllle and Dowds.

72 56 ^62
.552
.512

66
San Francisco. Mai-64 61

At St. .Louie—Grouping two bases on 
balls with a double and a single on May 
In the first inning, New York got away 
to a flying start, and was never over
taken, St. Louis losing the first game of 
the series 6 to 5. Score: R.H.E.
New York .........3 2 0 0 0 0 0 6 5 2
St. Louis ...........1 0 1 0 0 0 0—5 13 2

Batteriee—Toney and Snyder: May, 
Woodward, Tuero, Jacobs and Clemons, 
Dllhoefer.

.... 62 63 .496 ,, . . by Frank
Conway. Momingelde A.C., New York. 
Time .10 2-5.

120 yard high hurdlea, first heat—Won 
by S. Harrison Thomson', Princeton Uni
versity. Time .16 4-6.

Second heat—Won by C. A. Barron. 
Meadowbrook Club, Philadelphia. Time 
.17 4-5,

One mile run—Won by James J, Con
nelly, Boston A.A. Time 4.34 2-6.

440 yard dash—Won by Earl Dudley, 
Jr., Boston A.A. Time .52 4-6.

100 yard dash, final—Won by Morris 
M. Kirksey, Olympic Club, San Fran
cisco. Time .10 3-5.

J20 yard high hurdles, final—Won by 
S. Harrison Thomson, Princeton Uni
versity. Time .16 2-5.

Three mile walk—Won by Joe Aron- 
son,^ Pastime A.C., New York. Time

440 yard hurdles—Won by J. F. Mur
ray, Jr., New York A.C. Time .68 4-5.

Running high Jump, final—Won by 
John Murphy, Multnomah A.A., Port
land. Height 6 feet 9% Inches.

Pole vault—Won by Ralph Shearow, 
Multnomah A.C., Portland. Height 12 
feet % inch.

Sixteen pound shot put—Won by Her
bert Eleey. Mohawk A.C., New York. 
Distance 43 feet 4% inches.

Hammer throw—Won by Kenneth Me? 
Cutcheon, Pittsburg A.A. Distance 139 
feet.

Running broad Jump—Won by E. Car- 
inch New Tork A <~' distance 21 feet £14

Five-mile run—Won by Jos. C. Geiger. 
Cross Country Club. Baltimore. Time 
26.4564.

220 yard final—Won by A. B. Reede, 
West End House, Boston. Time .22 3-5.

Discus throw—Won by Nick Yahnis, 
Pastime A.C., New York. Distance 126 
feet 3 inches.

880 yard run—Won by Sandy Evans, 
Salem Crescent A.C., New York. Time 
2.00 3-6.

Running hop, step and Jump—Won by 
Herbert Prem, Baltimore A.À. Distance 
44 fee^8H inches.

Throwing 56-pound weight fon dis
tance—Won by Thomas Anderson, Chris
topher Club, New York, 
feet 1164 inches.

Javelin throw—Won by Arthur Tuck. 
Multnomah A.C., Portland. Distance 1Î5 
feet 414 Inches. (New record).

49 80 .380
.27092

Hamilton—
O’Rourke. 3b.................
Breckenrldge, l.f. ... 
Shaughnessy, r.f. ... 
Carlin, r.f. ..,

— Zntn. c.f. .... 
Donnelly, lb.
Walsh, 2b. .,
Behan, s.s. .
Lapp, c............
Morrisette, p.
Glasier, p. ...
Lowry f ........

Cleveland.. 
Washington 
Chicago....

v. win. !. 3
The British Imperial F.C. will travel 

to Lambton to play Harris Abattoir In 
a Dunlop Shield game, and the following 
Imperial players are requested to meet 
•CJCeqle and Dundhs streets, West To- 
jkpfto, At 1.30 sharp today: Rigby, Crow, 
Caw, Compson, Hepburn, Clements, 
Valentine, Goldsworthy, Cleverdoti, 
Scott, Roxby, Unthank, Hatton, Warden, 
Mannock, Bryatt. Referee W. Mitchell. 
Kick-off 2.15.

»
j0

CRICKET TODAYevents
BIRDS BREAK EVEN.

Woôdgreen team to play St. Edmund» 
letman, Ellis, Green, French, Wbaon 1 
Sheaplln, Mayor, Baker, Glidler, Corbeit! 
Resetv-ea-Hay, Bues, Faulkner. eiU 

Cyprians piay a "friendly” with St 
Matthias ;at AV illowvale this afternoon" 
and wlli Select players from the foltoî?!

St. Edmunds team to play the C AM 
game at 2.30 with Woodgreen at U. C. C:

^•r?t'}rl^ptJ- B. Campbell, H. Lis- 
ter, T. Cairney, H. Ledger, B. Ledger H
itL°D" JVm^moert’ A' Niehola, A. Hew." 
ltt, D. Jones. Reserve: W. Wakelin T.

" Salter, A. King.
Old Country Cricket Club plays West 

Toronto at High Park today at 2 o’clock 
aheri?" Old Country team: J. 8. Bow 
banks, T. R. Barford. Sergt,-Major oar- 
penter, J. Dorkin, H. Dean, S. a. Downer 
Hi°- MacGregor, L. M. Heath, J. Me- • 
Kin non H. G. Wookey, Dr. H. Woo key 
v.ThS,Jea^ represent West Toronto 
va. Old Country at High Park today.. 
v*1! ÎC* ■£* requested to bs on ground 
hy 2;,16' W- C. Green, N. Banks. J. For- 

H. Lister, .v.
gS?1"' Keen, J. Faulkner, W. Hill J.

Reserve: J. Finch and A. Baker.
Rlverdale players will 

P^ay Mlraioo Asylum : F. Muckleston, J, 
Muckleeton, C. Muckleston, E. Raven, J, 
Davidson, W. Oakebread, P. Bland, L. 
Sampson. R. Banting, H. Banks and F. 
Allison.

City League games today — Grace 
Church vs. Albione. at Trinity Park. -))4 
Country ve. West Toronto, at High Park,

C. and M. League games today—St. 
Edmunds vs. Woodgreen, at Upper Can
ada College grounds.

The Alblona players against Grace 
Church will be: H. Roberts, S. Yaxley, A. 
Wakefield, M. Moyston, J. Taylor, W. 
Wellman, A. Denton. E. S. Buckingham,
Ü. fmith, J. Hall and W. Wamel» '.

WINNIPEG AND VICTORIA WIN.

Winnipeg, Sept. 12. — The lacrosse 
games today resulted : Winnipeg 8. To
ronto 4; Victoria 9, Edmonton 1.

At - Baltimore (International.)—After 
tasting defeat in a free hitting contest, 
Devltalis of Jersey City went right back 
at the Orioles, new champions of the 
International League, in yesterday’s 
double-header, and trimmed them. The 
scores were 6 to 3 and 4-tO 3. Scores: 

First game—
Baltimore ........ 2 0 0 0
Jersey City ...0 0 0 1 

Batteries—Frank and Egan; Devi tails 
and Hudgins.

Second game—
Jersey City ....0 1200000 1—4 6 0
Baltimore .........00030000 0—3 4 4

Batteries—Devltalis and Hyde; Seibold 
and Le tier, Schaufele.

FORMER TIGER PITCHER 
TRIMMED HUGH'S BOYS

.

totals ...................37 7 14 27 11 3
1—Batted for Morrisette In seventh.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Lancashire meet Gunns in the second 
round for the Dunlop Shield today at 
1-unlop field, kick-off 3.15. Lancashire 
team will be selected from the following: 
Ardern, Dady.-- Woodward, Hammett. 
Abram, Barron, Conway, A. Jones, Tay
lor. Pike, La very, Bowman, Upton, Tur
ney, Oswald and Knowles.

At Boston (American)—Jones weaken
ed in the last two innings, allowing 
Cleveland to come from behind and win 
from Boston. 4 to 3. Score:
Cleveland........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3-?4'HgE<j
Boston ..........2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—3 7 l

Batteriee — Coveleskie and O’Neil, 
Thomas ; Jones, Russell and Schang.

At Washington—Washington took the 
opening game of the series from De
troit, 4 ti> 0. Erickson, obtained by the 
locals from Detroit, held his former team
mates to four scattered hits, and struck 
out nine. Score: R.H.E
Detroit.................00000000 0—0 4 0
Washington . ..0 0011011 •—1 10 0 

Batteries—Boland, Love and Ainamith ; 
Erickson and Ghaurrity.

JToronto—
Spencer, c.f. .. 
Gonzales, 3b. . 
Whiteman, l.f. 
Onslow, lb. .. 
Anderson, 2b. , 
Schulte, r.f. .. 
Herche, r.f. .. 
B. Purtell, s.s.
Deufel, c...........
Justin, p............

R.H.E. 
0 3 0 *—6 13 0 
0 0 0 1—3 11 2

A. '5 1
4 0 0
5 12
* 1 
3 2 2

15 0 0
12 0 
0 0 0

1- 7 0 0
4 2 2

2 1110 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 3 3 4 0
A 0 1 3 2 0
4 0 0 0/2 1

of an un- vre

-- ASTR.H.E.I
; Linfield Rovers and Parkdale Rangers 

will play the first round of the Ontario 
Cup at Lappln avenue, kick-off at 2.45. 
The following Linfield Rovers players 
are requested to be at the corner of 
Broadview and Gerrard street no Idler 
than 2.16. sharp: Johnson, A. Lavery, 
T, Glen, G. McAlpilne (capt.), Bonsall, 
E. Strader, F. Harper, F. Slvlter. L. 
Seedhouse, J. Staden, W. Dyer, S. New
man, Lancaster, Monroe, Wm. Woolcoltt, 
H. Caine, J. Watts, Young, Taylor, Sin
clair, Klmmer and. Patton.

- ivrTTon* : u : x
Linfield Rovers,, Juveniles will play 

North Broadvlews In' ttielr first league 
game at Frariktancf School grounds, 
kick-off at 4.15. All Linfield Rover play
ers please take note, also Referee E. 
Osborun.e. v

13.7
Hurry

1Totals 
Toronto 
Hamilton 

Left on

...................37 6 11 24 12 3
• ■••1 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 0—6
•••• 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 1 *—7

, , bases—Toronto 7, Hamilton 11.
Stolen bases—Lowry, Deufel, Walsh. Sac
rifice hits—Gonzales, Behan. Double-play 
—Purtell to Anderson to Onslow. Two- 
ba3e hits—Donnelly ,2, Carlin. Three-base 
hits—Whiteman. Onslow. Hits—Off Mor
risette, 10 In 7 Innings; off Glasier, 1 in 2 
innings Struck out—By Morrisette, 2. Sy 
£'asl®r by Juitin 2. Bases on balls—

Morrisette 2, off Justin 4. Wild
pitches—Justin 2. Time of game—1.55. 
Umpire—Dore.

Iti N
i XL.
» lum.

■
leld.Baraca Juniors will play Secord Rovers 

this afternoon at the Avenue Road 
grounds, at 4.30. The following are ask
ed to be on hand early: J. Ives, Plummer, 
Black, Reed, Patterson, R. Chlsholme, 
Gray, Cowan, Corless.iG. Chlsholme, Sea- 
wright, Stockdale, Bowles, Cates, Brazier 
and Wilson.

games UN
tee 3

At Philadelphia—Errors by Dugan and 
Wingo, followed by timely Chicago hit
ting, gave the visitors yesterday’s game 
with Philadelphia in the first inning. The 
score was 7 to 0. Roberts and Noyes 
pitched well, E. Collins' triple resulting 
In the only run the leaders scored after 
the first Inning. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago................60000010 0__7 10 0
Philadelphia ...0 0000000 0—0 ~ 

Batteries—Wilkinson and Schaik ; York, 
Roberts, Noyes and Perkins Styles.

!
I | 11

.70.a■ ! r The Sons of England team to meet 
Davenport Alblons today will be selected 
from the following players, who are ask
ed to be on hand at Ketchum Park at 
two o'clock: Webb, Croft, Dobson, Chad
wick, Hemsly, Hoad, Young, Robinson, 
Lee, Collins. Wilson, Stanway, Lee, 
Payne, Lee. Kick-off at 2,30.

\
THE HEAVY HITTERS 

IN MAJOR LEAGUES
5 3

WOODSTOCK dÔLFER» WIN.I1
'i/iWoodstock, Sept. 12.—The Oxford Golf 

and Country Club beat the Grand River 
Golf and Country Club team here today 
by one point, as follows :

Woodstock—
L. D. Rosslre..
C. W. Yarker..
P. Li Heath....
T. H. Dredge..,
F. Wilson..........
H. A. Little....
A. W. Moore...
W. Dunlop................. 0 T.” A. Chapman.. 1

0 T. A. Wltzel..,
S. M. McLay............. 1 H. N. Lincoln
C. H. McDonnough. 1 W. Utley ......
E. A. Wilson.............1 Dr. McFarlane
J. S. Meyers.............. 0 J, A. Weir.........

At New York—St. Louis-New York 
game postponed, wet grounds.

CITY PLAYGROUNDS FIELD DAY.

The annual field day of the City Play
grounds is on today, starting at 2 at 
Exhibition Park, when 156 girls and 227 
boys will compete.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

London, Sept. 12.—(C.A.P.)—League
football games resulted as follows: 

Second League.
......... 0 Leeds ...................  4

Leicester City.... 2 Tottenham ............. 4
Southern League.
..........0 Watford

re-
"Tbe five best in each league after 

ttrday a games are the following: 
American League,

G. A.B. R, H. Pet.
..........  112 462 78 172 .381
..........  127 473 71 165 .349
.......... 126 4 81 78 167 .347
..........  119 469 84 159 .316

.... 106 386 82 128 .332
National League.

G. A.B. R. H. Pet. 
80 213 33

yes-
Todmorden Rangers meet Secord Rov

ers at Little York at 3 p.m. All players 
are requested to be on hand at 2.80.

Baracas at 
Secord

I Distance 30 JaiKitchener—
.. 1 E. Forrest ...... 0
.. 1 R.F.
.. 0 G. W. Lang 
.. 1 E. W. Clement.. 0 
,. 0 Dr, Ruddell 
. 0 E. Stone ...
. 1 J. W. Law.

: 8 If: Cobb ............
Jackson ....
Veach .........
Rlsler ..........
Pecklnpaugh

IvaiSeagram.. 0Secord Rovers will play 
Avenue road grounds at 4.30.
Rovers meet at Broadview and Danforth 
at three o’clock.

1
. FOU

l
*1 $11'AUSTRALIANS WIN 

AND LOSE AT CHICAGO
1

mv Baraca “A” F.C. team for today in 
Dunlop Shield competition, first round 
game, against Toronto Street Railway 
F.C. : Klmsey, Roberts. Hardacre. Bu
chanan, Logan, Oswald, Delehanty, 
Simpson, Appleton, Forrest, Aitken, Re- 
vir.gton, Balfour. Hlam. at Jesse Kei- 
clum Park, kick-off 3.45

Yesterday’s Results.
—Men s Open Singles (Semi-finals)— 

lor <£oen6t-3Rl9harde defearted Harold Tay-

lchiya Kumagae defeated W 
brook 6-4. 5-1.

, Napol 
. Anne

Crarath ....
Roush ............
Groh ..............
Myers ...........
Stock ............

72 .338
123 471 67 ISO .318

0 440 79 135 .307
3 469 52 143 .305
3 446 .52 136 .306

B. Fuller 1r-
0 1.0Coventry Chicago, Sept. 12.—Gerald L. Patterson 

and Norman 
winners of the 
championship in tennis for 1919, showed 
their supremacy over William M. Johns
ton and Clarence ,T. Griffin of San Fran
cisco, the team that formerly twicr held 
the same honors, in the international 
matches, which opened today.

The Australians won in straight sets 
as they did recently in -winning the na
tional doubles from the same team al- 
tho today they played, on a hard court 
Brookes played the most finlished tennis 
*h'1,e Patterson used tremendous power 
off form** JohnBton was considerably

The other Australian pair, R, v Tho-
£^oarnnRandol?h Lycett- were off their 
game and were beaten by Ralph H Bur
dick and Samuel Hardy of Chicago.

FRANK OKRIE TO DETROIT.

treFSrâe*LJ^rc'"b to^e &
BÿW he"

Okrle to report this season, but will havr 
spring0 MUth w,th the Jungelelrs ntxt

West-0 E. Brookes. Australians. 
United States double Ford Cars1 „ . —Men's Handicap "A"—

Morin defeated Lawson 5-4, 6-4 
Grant defeated H. Bickle, 6-4, ' 8-6. 
Purkis defeated Gouin.ock 6-4, 5-7, 11-9. 

„ McEachren defeated Sheard, 1-6, 6-2,

Brodie defeated Rennie 8-6, 4-6, 6-1. 
Foley defeated Senior 6-2, 6-2 

Men's Handicap "B"—"
F. H. Wilkinson defeated Godfrey 6-2,

Clow defeated Denton 3-6, 6-1, 6-2 
Wood defeated Wilkinson 6-2, 6-4.
,, —Ladies' Open Singles—

6 16 1 Blckle defeated Mies McDonald 

„ Miss Best defeated Miss E. V. Davidson
u-1, U- D, 6-2.

'Hi.N ewportAMATEUR BASEBALL.

Judeans and Osiers play the final for 
the amateur ball championship today at 
Scarboro Beach.

1 Ip.m. Total 7 Total 6 ilnn
ALSO fm

Mr,
PENNY ANTE The Reminiscent Bird By GENE KNOTT Chevrolets

The first game in City Amateur League 
final series will be played this afternoon 
at the Island Stadium between the Wel
lingtons and Beaches. The probable line
up:

Wellingtons—Teich 3b. Acheson 2b, C. 
Burns rf, Beaune c, Clark or Curzon l.f., 
Westlake c.f., Wright lb; Bird s.s. Bur
ton p.f Utility; Carey p., Hurreli lb.

Beaches—Nicholls c.f., Pennock r.f., 
Richard or Hewer 3b., Graham lb., Hill 
If.. T. Smith 2b., Chandler c„ Weale s.s., 
O Connell p. Utility: Futledge p., Gee c

IsaFOR RENT:

TH
and

Drive Yourself
By Hour, Day, Week. Reasonable 

Rates. Apply

Jack
w.3h

ti I

peppeiTs garage, ltd,I

—Ladies' Handicap "A”—
Miss_ Gilmer defeated Mise Cochrane

4-0, 7-9, 0-2.
Mm. Cameron defeated Miss Walker 

7-5, 4-6, 6-2.
6_Mi|S^Lang defeated Miss R. Stewart

s Miss Baillie defeated Miss F. Ellis 9-7.

f Miss XVade defeated Miss Cooper 6-0.

—Ladies’ Handicap "B"—
6 “’""j 3FiBher defeated Miss Alexander

1 6Iif’6RUrke de,eated Mrs' Eraser, 6-1,

%j 'I' t
fill" -

8 DUKE ST. MAIN 3164.
/Gunns, champions of the Packers' 

league, played a tie, 5-all, with an all- 
star team picked from various teams of 
the league last evening at Perth Square 
Score:
All-Stars 
Gunns ..

Umpire—McLelland. 
account of darkness.

Two-base hits—Smith, Atwell, Moxon
Wtoods. Helston. Bowes. Three-base hit__
Robertson. Stolen bases—Atwell, Smith 
Woods Lett on bases—All-Star 6. Gunns 
; Hit by pitcher—McCarthy. Bases on 

balls—Off McKeown 2. off Dennett 3 
Struck out—By McKeown 10, bv Den- i 
nett ,8.

COSTS MONEY TO SEE
SERIES GAMES OF P.EDS.

Cincinnati. O.. Sept. 127—President !
August Herrmann of the Cincinnati Club j 

. had announced that no attention would 
he paid to any reouests for world series 
tickets except by filling out cards issued 1 
lo applicants at the club's offices. "It 
was the only way out of the dilemma." 
said Herrmann, as he watched the long 
procession lined up for tickets. Quite a 
number of women were in the line as It 
curved its length round the adjacent cor- 
non A few messenger boys were in the 
liar, but these were looked on with dis- 
1vor as suspected employes of specu • 
Inters.

The application cards read for tickets 
In; the first three games. No single 
tickets will be issued. The prices for 
world series games were given on the 
«•.pnlicatton cards as follows:

Grand stand, reserved. $3.50: grand 
stand, reserved (upper). $3.30: field 
bijxes. $6.60: pavilion (unreserved). $2.20. 
and bleachers (unreserved), $1.10.

"A notice" is printed on the apnliea- 
tion card which says that the npnlicant 
agrees that* fhc method adopted by the 
■ iiib for the distribution of tickets is not 
v lottery scheme, and. furthermore, that 
any system of the distribution of tick- I 
et* approved or carried out by the club j 
management will he satisfactory to him. '

Herrmann has announced that it is in
tended to place the names of the appli
cants for tickets in a basket or other ro- 
ceptacie. and if the pennant is won bv 
the Cincinnati Nations',- bold a drsn-tn» 
of these can’s ■-> 
ecats.

t zIf Soccer at Varsity Stadium
Two Great Cup Struggles

TODAY
HeV EDOie

MAKE MINE
LONG? ON6 
UK<= THIS 

STOlVt !

« R.H.E. 
2 0 10 1 i_5 5 j 
10 3 10 •—5 7 r 

Game called on zpcAy11̂ 1 VA/H^ DûlJ'T Vûu 

VJRire A BOOK 

ANO CALL it

"mm four ssars
IH '^kgr!”

SGOTTISH vs, OLD COUNTRY—2.16. 
ULSTER vs. ALL SCOTS—4.00. 

Admission 26 Cent],
RGMINDÔ we OF

ON€ That took 
P( ace on thg 
Train on The

1 j K.

àj

the repository
1 If, —Mixed Doubles—

Miss Best and Richards defeated Alias 
-Cox and Taylor 6-3, 6-0.
..,Mr8T> Bl?kle and Kumagae defeated 
Miss Brock and Hewetson 5-2 7-5

Mrs. Henderson and E. W. Bickle de
feated Miss Greeting and Hall 6-3, 6-1.

Mias McDonaltf and Henderson defeat
ed Mrs. Henderson and E. W. Bickle 6-2.

I VAJAH HOME
Toledo:1 ON VXJITH 

The 

game:

PROM 
-Jim eeevuM 
\NA5 in the 

. pARTy ) AND ÿ

. I
10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

rkone Add. 858

1that guv has
chough <9AS To 

56ND THE
BLIMP SAC-K

V HOME ? f----^

EstablishedS3?K i
Sick,e and Kumagae defeated Miss 

McDonald and Henderson 6-2, 6-1. 
Today’s Draw.

—Exhibition Court Feature Events— 
1.30 p.m.—Final in ladles' singles: Mrs. 

Blqjtle vs. Miss Best.

1856; i V
COULTER BBOg,, PROPRIETORS.

2.15 p.m.—Final in men's singles: I. 
Kumagae vs. Vincent Richarde (five-set 
match). xVu£b 300 HORSES

4 p.m.—Semi-final in mixed doubles- 
Miss Best and Richards vs. Miss David
son and Sykes.

5 p.m.—Final in mixed doth"es: Winner 
of foregoing match ve. Mrs. Bickle and 
I.umagae.

All other contestants in events still un
finished must be on hand at 2 p.m and 
proceed with their matches, so that the 
tournament may b3 closed today.

0”r raneignmenfa tar next week are extra large end varied, consisting of Heavy 
Saddle Iloreée^Kt Parpose' 1"*rm Blocks, Exprees and Delivery Horses, Drivers,

Tht'se horars see all arriving at our stables Saturday and Sunday, and buyers are 
Invited to inspect this stock on Monday morning. Private sales are held every 
day. We warrant every horse sold here, whether by private sale or auction.

Our Regular, Established AVCTIONS will \e held on

«XkO) A

& I): >4
' ^

1
Tuesday,Sept. 16th, 175 Horses 
Friday, Sept. 19th, 125 Horses

I CIRCUIT RACES OFF, RAIN; 
HORSES GO TO COLUMBUS

oO

■ti
Syracuse. Sept. 12.—The Grand Circuit 

program of nine races, schedul'd f* i 
today, was declared off because of .din. ! 
ond the horses were shipped to Colura- 

, , Pop" Geers, I
who was injured Monday when his celt 1 
Hfglar bolted thru the fence, left with 
I Is aeuociate* for the Ohio city. He 
may not. however, be able to drive next 
week.

Commencing at 11 a.m. each day.
In addition to the above- menti oned consignments we sell at our au étions 
week City-Consigned Homes, Harness and Vehicles.,
Our Harness Department ran supply your requirement. In Home Goods of 
description.

every
lus. Ohio. Edward F.

every

ki '
bate the available It COULTER BROS., Proprietors7^S
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Where Soccer Teaims 
Play Gutties Today

SOCCER NOTES
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LONG SHOT DEFEATED 
ROYCE ROLLS AND SPUR

’ntorio
Today

The World’s Selections
IBY CENTAUR

3450 Insulators' 
Insure “Plus Service”

AT HAVRE DE BRACE.
BELMONT PARK.

Havre de Grace. Sept. 12.—The en
tries tor Saturday are:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, S-year-olds 
and upwards, 1 1-16 mi'es:
Little Cottage... .112 Tranby 
Sir Wm. Johnson.H2 Assign

In the Cedarhurst Handicap, the 
• Feature Race at Bel

mont Park.

FIRST RACE—Arrah Go On. Vague, 
Thoti. F. McMahon.

SECOND Race—dark Entry, Skibber- 
een. Decisive. _

THIRD RACE—Man o’ War, Domi
nique, Whitney Entry,

FOURTH RACE—Furchase, Dunboyne, 
Thunderclap.

FIFTH RACE—Ivry, Doleful, Snap 
Dragon II.

SIXTH RACE—Swirl, Northern Belle, 
Dickie.

(Continued From Page 1.)

All pensions to soldiers partially disabled; 
retraining:' of soldiers partially dis
abled; assisting returned soldiers to 
obtain employment, and settling sol
diers who desired It on the land.

stated that a biU to 
assist in the re-establishment of re
turned soldiers was now before the 
senate, but as the upper house had 
adjourned until September 22, It had 
been decided to introduce the bill 
into the house of commons without 
delay appointing a special commit
tee to give it a consideration.

He then read a comparative table 
of the pensions granted by various 
countries to the widows of soldiers.
It showed that Canada granted a pen
sion of $576 to widows; the United 
Kingdom $268; New Zealand $378;
Australia $263; United States $209;
France $160; Italy $121, and Germany 
$96. The figures of pensions granted 
to widows with children showed that 
Canada gave more than any other 
country in the list

Did Not Refuse Interview.
A recent statement in the press that 

Sir Robert Borden had refused an In
terview to a deputat.on to a G.W.V.A. 
official was given an absolute denial 
by Mr. Rowell, who said the prime 
minister was glad to meet su.ch depu
tations at any time.

Captain Manion asked that it be 
made clear that representatives of the 
G.W.V.A. wh’o were here in regard to 
the bonus demand would be heard by 
the special committee of the house.
Mr. Rowell replied that there would be 
full provision for the hearing of ail 
interested parties,

5 2 3 had been in the case of the pensions 
committee.

The house then went into committee 
on the resolution respecting provisions 
for military occupation of the Rhine
land and providing for approval of the 
agreement between the allies and Ger
many on that subject.

Mr. Doherty stated that this was 
really an appendage to the treaty, and 
Canada had been called upon to sign 
with the rest of the British dominions.
Mr. McKenzie held that Cànada had 
no right to sign and that it was super
fluous for the Canadian parliament to 
be asked to give approval.

The leader of the opposition declar
ed that Mr. Rowell had done him an 
injustice in his recent speech by say
ing that he was opposed to Canada's 

111 representation at the peace confer
ence. MrrMcKenzie said he had made 
no such statement. His attitude was 
that Canada should have been repre
sented, but as a part of the British 

2 5 8 empire, i There was greater strength 
in unity, than separation.

Rhineland Treaty.
Dr. H. S. Beland asked whether 

Canadian troops would share in the 
occupation of the Rhine - territories, 
and also it there were any reasons 
why Japan and Italy should not be 
parties to the treaty.

Mr. Doherty replied that Canada 
would not furnish any troops for oc
cupation of German territory. He went 
on to say that only nations who were 
going to supply troops for occupation 
of the Rhineland .were made parties 

2 to the treaty. Therefore, Japan and 
- Italy were not included.

;:.W- F. 'ÇocksIiVïttf,Ai^re'd whether the
4 German government wtould pay all the 

wages and maintenance of the armies
5 of occupation. Mr. Doherty told him 

that he understood Germany would.
The resolution was carried.

Treaty With Poland,
Consideration was then given in force, 

ittee to the resolution for ap- 
1 -of the treaty between the allied 

Mr. McKenzie

111
Vigilante................. 108 Bally Connell...105
Sky Pilot..............*107 Lazy Lou ....*101
Elite#.........<........... 112 Tie Pin ,..............112
Thorn Bloom.......... 112 Searchlight III.IDS

106 High Olympus.*107

Ten years of specialization—making spark plugs 
—striving always to produce better plugs. 3450 
individual laboratory experiments, during that 
period, necessitating an enormous amount of 
research work, were amply justified in the per
formance of our number 3450 Insulators used in all

Park. Sept. 12.—The races to- 

two-year-
Say6reunited as follows:
4*wlRtiT RACE—For fillies, 
oloieelUng, purse *800.83, five furlongs,

etjWeary, 105 (Ambrose), 10 to 1, 4 to
1 ^discretion, 109 (Kummer), 9 to 2,

1 (Pierce), 5 to 1, 2 to 1
e”Àmee"il 2-5. Fait Accompli. Fair Col- 
leen. Polysanda, Sugar Mint and Lang-
besàcOND ‘RACE—For three-year-olds 

«nd upwards, claiming, purse $800.83, one
"’ti’pictor (imp.), 104 (Hamilton), 7 to 1,
* to l and 4 to 5.

2. Kohinoor, 11114 (Rice), 9 to 2, 7 to 5

Frederick the Great (imp.), 1J7
(Rummer;. 3 to 5, 1 to 6 and out.

Time 1 40 1-5. Sunny Land, Monomoy, 
Rockport," Captain Hodge, Hickory Nut. 
Babette, Dr. Rae also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Cedarhurst, for 3- 
year-olds and upwards, handicap, $1200.83 
added, 11-16 miles:

1. Jack Stuart (Imp.), 95 (Gallahan), 6 
to 1, 7 to 5 and out.

2. Royce Rods, 118 (Butwell), 3 to 2,
1 to 2 and out.

3. Spur, 117 (Kummer), 3 to .2, 1 to 2 
and out.

Time 1:44 3-5. Recount also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—For three-year-olds 

and up. claiming, purse $900.83, 1% miles:
1. John 1. Day (imp.), 115 (Rowan;, 1 

to 4 and out.
2. Cadillac. 107% (Lang),. 3 to 1, out. 
Time 2.09 3-5. Only two starters.
FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and

upwards, purso *800.84, Six furlongs, 
straight:

1. jock Scot,1120 (A. Johnson), 16 to 5, 
6 to 5 and 3

2. Mad Halt
4 to 5 and 2 I» 5.

3. Elfin Queen, 113 (Fairbrother), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.13 3-5. Tom Bolo, Grundy, Toto, 
Penrose, Senator Crow, Chasseur, Vet- 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—The Flushing, for two- 

ycar-olds, handicap, $800.84 added, 6% 
furlongs:

1. tPilgrim. 118 (Fairbrother), 4 to 1,
5 to 4 and out.

2. Ever 
to 2, 6 to

3. Krewer, 108 (Carroll), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 
and even.

Time 1.09 1-5. -f-Armenus, Endman and 
Ira Wilson also ran.

I t—Widencr entry; coupled le betting.

p and Decide on 
Rugby Games b

b Groups.

Mr. RowellAntoinette 
Virginia Yell....*107 

Also eligible :
Master Fox.........
Comache.................... 112 Stir Up

SECOND RACE—Selling, steeplechase, 
3-year-olds and upwards, 2 miles:
Otto Floto............... *140 Crest Hill .
Lava............................ 130 Stucco .............

139 Moniker ...........*132
THIRD RACE-^The Foxhill Purse, for 

2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Carmandale.... 
t Violet Tip....
Constancy.........
Gallagher...........

t Parr entry.
FOURTH RACE—The Carmandale 

Purse, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 6 
furlongs: PÈINM
t Bontiace.................109 Startling
Madge F....................107 Mint Cat, imp. 106
Louise V................. .104 Cromwell ..... M
War Plume............. 98 t War Marvel. .102
Midnight Sun....Ill Bill McGloy ... 107
Quietude................... 104 War Mask ....102
Sinn Feiner, imp. 98 

t Ross entry.
FIFTH RACE—The Potomac Handi- 

for 3-year-olds, *10,000 added, 1 1-16

112 Mill Race ....109 HAVRE DE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Pllsen. Sir W. Johnston, 
Badly Connell.

SLCOiND RACE—CresthiU, Otto Floto, 
Flairb.

THIRD RACE—Constancy, Parr Entry, 
Toujours.

-FOURTH RACE—Rose Entry, Midnight 
Sun, Startling.

SIXTH RACE—Hauberk. Warsaw,
Queen of Sea.

SEVENTH RACE—Hubbub, Thrift, 
Austral.

112
*

™lgh School Athletia i 
its annual meeting 
ttral Y. building. The . 
were elected: ne 1
Î1’ th® .chairman of i 
V°£’ Mr- Fred HaLl 
; p- Ferguson, TecnSÏ 
lent, Mr. J. H AdiS
“ .v‘ce-presidenti 
mbeisioe; secetary-tn 
Allin, Jarvis, 5 Hnevî*
collegiate institutes 1

tided to Dlav o .^1 
i two groups' O Klf 
f* To be eligible tar 
pyers must be under
chednuV°iUrti
*• for senior and Jun

157

hampion
B'lare

109119 Toujours 
109 My Laddie .. .106 
119 t Ralco 
108 Goldlne

110
105

Dependable Spark PlugsTHE OTTAWA RACES.

Ottawa, Sept. 1.—Today’s races at 
Lensdowne Park resulted as follows:

2.26 pace, purse *510 :
Lucy L., J. T. Payette, Penne-

tang (Collins) ........................... ...
Dan Elgar. G. S. MoColl, Toron

to (McColl) ,....#. ,.*•■«>*...
Spier Olcott, Fred Tracey, Otta-

tawa (Peacock) ................ '.....
Steve Ayers, C. faabdrellle, North

Bay (McDowell) .........................
Junto the Great, P. Giffin, Brock-

vllle (McPherson) ............,....
Time: 2.15% 2.15%. 2.16%.
Colts’ race, three-year-olds and 

purse *400 (2 in 3 heals):"
Jim Fletcher, Manchester Farm,

Galt (Warren) .............................
Jack (ÿ Lan tern, " E. Briebois,

Buckingham (Brisbois) ..........
Dustin Farnum, J. Stewart. Cal

gary (Stewart) ...........................
Roger B.. A. Prouix, Bucking

ham (Proulx)'. ...............................
Jim Gano, Manchester Farm,

Galt (Esson) .................................
Time. 2.31%. 2.31%. 2.29%.
Officials—Starter. Eddie Baker: presid

ing judge. Dr. Harris; judges, R. Hin- 
and James Driscoll; timekeeper, 

James Kennedy.

111 No. 3450 Insulators have “stood up” in tests of 
Champion Plugs that were far more brutal in 
punishment than any spark plug is ever required 
to stand, even in the emergency stages of ordin
ary usage.
It is because of the “plus service” quality of 3450 
Insulators that Champions have the ability to 
resist, to such a marked degree, sudden tempera
ture changes, vibration and explosive shock in 
the heaviest motor or engine.

Sold wherever Motor Goods are sold <

Champion SparK Plug Co. 
of Canada Limited

Windsor, Ontario

1 l l

2 3 4

4 4 2ret
Group I.
ale.>t Humberside- 
rce; North Toronto 
nerce at HumbersideUJ 
wood; Parkdale. bye’ 
‘ood at Parkdale- On.

rofltoC|t Parkdatol Hun 
rood : Commerce 
Group II, ’ i
ord at Technical- j,- 
Malvern, bye. ’ •
llCa. at Malvern; Harbot 
arvis, bye.
dale at Technical; Mg 

Harbord, bye. ^1 
s at Harbord; Rlverd. 
thnical, bye. r“
rn at Harbord; Teohnû 
rdale, bye.
ers of Group I. y_ —Û

5 2ffi
cap,
t sir Barton............132 Milk Maid ...117
Audacious............... U2 Clean Gone. •■■98
t Billy Kelley........126 Be Frank .......... 116
Sailor.......................161

t Ross entry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

upwards, -mile and 70 yards:
Warsaw................... 114 N. K. Beal...........113
Queen of the Sea. 108 Waukeag

• 88 Broom Peddler.il» 
110 Hauberk ..........*116

3 5

3 11

13 5

2 4 2
the same as there•103

Toddler........
Belle Mahon 
Daddy’s Choice.*100

SEVENTH RACE—Clatmirjg, 
olds and upwards, 1% miles:
Hubbub.................... 112 Wodan ..
Col. Valentine. ...106 Bob Red field.. .106
Thrift ....................*105 Bill Hunley ...loi
Jack Mount............112 Capital City .-tOb
G. M. Miller............106 Sen. Broderlck.106
Austral........... -

5. 4 5 4107 (Kummer), 9 to 5, 4-year-
“Studebaker” r 
Studebaker carat 

A13. H to- •A 43, H-U
Price $1.00

110 forton

THE LONDON RACES.eran

•101 London, Ont.. Sept. 12.—Wednesday 
trotting and pacing program, which was 
carried over until Friday at the Western

II. 74b
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track slow.

)
Fair, proved very Interesting, as many 
stirring stretch finishes furnished plenty 

excitement. The speed events 
eluded with yesterday's races, and the 
manner in which all the races 
accepted proved the popularity of this 
grand stand attraction. Sum maty:

2.30 pace, purse *400:
Billy Sunday, b.g. by Hal' O.,

John Adams, Kincardine (Mul
lins; .....................................................

Eel Royal, g.s. by The Eel, Sam 
Mahon. Thorn dale (Mahon; ..

Bcb Abdell, br.g. by Abdell, K. B.
Moulton. Tilleonburg (Walsh; 4 3 2 

Sid H., b.g., J. McIntosh, Lon-
don CCollins) ................................. ..

Queenie Smith, b.m., by Red 
Smith, T. Rosser, Denfield
(McMahon; .................................... ..

Velga M., b.m. by Barongal. 
Goodison Farm, tarnia (Low-
riel .............................................

Virgil Maid, b.m. Kt to Barn- 
more. T. B. Tough, Niagara 
Falls (Wade)

Famous Horn

ET TODAYI Gay (Imp.), 120 (Kummer), 9 
5 and 1 to 2. con-of ZAT BELMONT PARK.

Belmont Park. Sept. 12.—The entries
f0^KSTrRACE—Three-y-ear-olds and up
wards, selling, 6 furlongs:
Mtoe1^8!6:::: 106 Sunningdals . .108 
Vague ...... ...HO Night Stick ...116
Peasant ..................103 Dahinda............105
Thos. F. McMahon. 108 Marmite . .. 105
r»Aoniesa One.......... 105 Arrah Go un..iuf

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
upwards Thr. Brook Cup steeplechase.
Easton.  If Decisive ..
Stonewood.................144 Hib.er ...
Sk^RDn- RACE—Two-year-olds,
Cleopatra 6 “‘Æ “ Mafo’ War.. .127

:r%
Jo-':

MFOUeRTHaRACE-Threc-year-olds and 
•—(Field. unwards the Jockey Club stakes, 1%
SEvAl.sD RACE—Selling two-year-olds, “pilea. .

puise *10U0, 6 lurlongs: Dunboyne.................... 118 Questionnaire ..118
i. Pirate McGee. 1UU (Wida), *93.40, SaunderClap............118 Polka Dot ....115

Î3V .90, >14.70. purchase.................. 118 .2 buck Horn IL, 106 (McCnann), *9.90. {riFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
15.70. utewarda seUing, handicap, one mile:

3. Master Bill, 109 (Sande), *11.10. Doleful ° • /...•• -U0 Ivey.................. ..
Time, 1.16 1-5. Precious Pearl, Mock iSfèy .......................100 Chausseur .100

Orange, Annexe Teller, Fanrue Cook, p®nama ....................106 Happy Valley .110
orueula, Gain de Cause and tioher-Nah- gnap Dragon II... .115 finies
breena also ran. SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, tunes,

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds maldens 5 furlongs:
and upwards, purse *1000, 6 furlongs: SÏÎS ’ .................112 North. Belle .

1. Sydvano, 105 (Coltilletti. *5.70, *4.90. |^layëùz.....................U2 Pontypridd ..
L’Orpheline...............}}* Dickie..................
^—Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weaith.er clear, track good.

were
Passenger Traffic.MIL SHIMS i SUCCESSOS YETam to play fit. EdmtmS 

Green. French, WiSS 
-. Baker, Giirdler CorhsA 
Buss, F’aulkner.'

a ’’friendly” with Sf 
Hlowvale this afternoon 
players from the tolMH 

1 Plain;. Headley, Hert^ 
ohnston, Flett, l
Hrd1>aVto' Sm4th’ Altahim

team to play the C. * M 
Lh Woodgreen at U. a/Æ 
•y. B Campbell, H. 1A 
H. Ledger, B. LedgerTl 

Jert, A. Nichols, A*He» 
Reserve : W. Wakelln 1 
:er, A. King.
Cricket Club plays W«j 
1 Park today at 2 o'clod 
intry team: J. s. Bow 
arford, Sergt.-Major vie 
n, H. Dean; S. G. Do was* 
or, L, M. Heath, J. jfl 
VVookey. Dr. H. WookSi 

represent West ToiSffl 
ry at High Park todai 
quested to be on grim 
Green, N. Banks. J.

>11, R. Hill, H. Lister, J 
1, J. Faulkner, W. HijtJ 
re: J. FTnch and A. Bake 
f Rlverdale players w| 
sylum: F. Muckleston, 1 
Muckleston, E. Raven, I 
Oakebread, P. Bland, i 
anting, H. Banks and 1

games today — Orsj 
ons. at Trinity Park. Q| 
1st Toronto, at High Paa 
.eague games today-^1 
’oodgreep, at Upper Cat) 
ounds.

players against Grad 
H. Roberts, 8. Yaxley,J 
Moyston, J. Taylor, e 
enton. E. S. Buckingham 
all and W. Warns!»/. :a|

AND VICTORIA WIN.

apt. 12. — The lac 
psu-'.ted: Winnipeg 8. 
la 9, Edmonton 1.

109 Steamship TicketsT01.J.BMHM1Y SETTLE STRIKEPIRATE McGEE WINS
AT LUSCIOUS ODDS

3 2 4
BY ALL LINES

New York and Montreal to 
England and the Continent

Paris, Sept. 12.—The supreme coun- 1 

c!l did not meet today, and an an
nouncement was made that it was un-

Havre de Grace, Md., Sept. 12.—Today's 
1. . ; resulted ns loltows:

. .1ST raCF;—For maiden 
elas, purse *1000, 0%

1. «riobey Baker,
*3.40. *3.70.

2. Huny, 11-5 (Schuttingerl, *3.60, *3.20.
3. 'Crown of Gold, lia (Rodriguez;,

Time, 1.11. Court!is (imp.).
(Imp.;, Nancy Ann, Midian, -uyaua, Sand 
Rivur 11., timall Stone, Fiylng weisnmu.ii. 
Rubidium, xaitle, Mildred 
.an.

(Continued From Page 1.)
...135
...142two-year- night. Mr. Gompera' suggestion was 

that the men return to their posts 
"upon information that the enforce
ment of the order (forbidding them to 
affiliate with outside organizations) 
has been postponed.’’

In his telegram to the mayor, of 
which he sent a duplicate to Governor 
Cooltdge tonight, he asked that en
forcement of this order be deferred 
until after the .White House confer
ence.

Altito the policemen's union claimed 
that it had gained new members to
day, Superintendent of Police Crowjey 
said that a number of striking police
men had applied for reinstatement. 
He said that orders had been given to 
the captains of all police stations to 
take no one back pending a decision 
as to whether any of the strikers 
should be .permitted to rejoin the

5 7 5furlongs:
14a t'Xivxler). *5,80,

likely that the chief plenipotentiaries 
of the great powers would gather again 
before Tuesday, because no successor 
for Arthur J. Balfour, British secretary 
for foreign affairs, a member of the 
council, had been announced.

The definite resignation of Mr. Bal
four from membership in the peace 
conference was the subject of much 
discussion m conference circles today. 
David Lloyd George, the British prime 
minister, arrives in Paris tonight for 
conferences with M. Clemenceau, presi
dent of the counc.l, and Frank L. Polk, 
assistant secertary of state, and chief 
representative of the United States 
government. These conferences, It is 
believed, will have an important bear
ing on the future work of the council. 
Signor Tittoni; head of the Italian 
peace delegation, has postponed his de
parture for Rome until Monday, pre
sumably that he may be able to confer 
with Lloyd George.

It Is expected that M. Clemenceau 
and Mr. Lloyd George will ‘discuss the 
settlement..ftf differences existing be- 

was wholly for tween the British and French govern- 
Pollce Commissioner Curtis to deter- ments regarding Syria, which are con- 
mine. For his own Part, however, the sldered the greatest handicap to pro-1, 
governor classed the strikers as “de- gress by the supreme council, 
serters,” and said that he did not No Successor to Balfour,
think of ’’any conditions under which Altho Earl Curzon of Kedleston, Vie- 
they should be reinstated.’’ Hé de- count Milner and Andrew Bonar Law 
dared that arbitration of government have been mentioned as possible suc- 
and the laws was not to be thought cessons to Mr. Balfour, none of them 
ofr and that law and order would be has indicated an intention to accept 
maintained at any cost. the reponsibllity of heading the Brltls)

Reorganization of the National delegation. Apparently there is grea 
Guard of Massachusetts on the pre- uncertainty as to who will succeed Mr. 
war basis was started today. There Balfour, as British statesmen seem. 
was no disorder today. The streets ingly are not keen to undertake the 

strongly guarded by infantry of work just at this time, when the peace 
Massacres of Jews. the State Guard, with fixed bayonets, conference faces many tangled queg-

Mr. Jacobs : "A-nd in the meantime and cavalry continued to patrol thor- lions, especially the partition of Tur- 
does .the hon. minister propose that ofares in the centre of the pity. Win- key which must be considered as soon 
the whole of the Jewish nation now dows boarded up yesterday as a pre- as the United niâtes decides its policy 
in Poland be annihilated ? caution against a recurrence of rioe- on mandates. M. Clemenceau and Mr.

Mr. ”Dofaerty replied that Great Bri- ing remained covered, and additional B*oyd Qeorge personally have handled 
tain and t«he United States were in- harriers were erected in front of many the questions arising from the con- 
vcRtigattag the charges of atrocities, shops. fating French and British interests
and that without dout>t any -necessary Superintendent of Police Crowley Asia Minor, and other English 
measures -to deal with them would be tonight instructed captains of all police statesmen apparently are unwilling to 
takefi. stat ons "that no open air rallies or assume this responsibility.

Mr. Jacobs : "I trust that If Mr. anything calculated to draw a crowd 
Paderewski runs up against the league are to be permitted until further or- 
of nations he will find tlhat he .Is play- dels.”
ing *itih fire and not a piano.” When Police Commissioner Curtis

Mr. McKenzie thought that it wcujd. was informed of the action of the 
be better not to ratify the treaty union, he said the orders he had issued 
until Canada was satisfied that Poland this afternoon that no strikers applying 
was living up .to her obligations. He tor reinstatement should be taken back 
'«aid he would have nothing to do with could not be changed before hearing 
a nation whidh was acting as Poland £rom the attorney-general. The com- 
was said to be acting. Honest men missioner refused to amplify this 
avoided dealing with thieves, sooun- statement, which was interpre.ed to 
drelis and murderers. mean that the attorney-general would

be asked to decide whether the patrol
men were "employes" who had a right 
to strike or "officers’’ of the govern
ment who had no such right.

the Travelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts. 
Money Exchanged.

PASSPORTS SECURED.

6 4 6

8 8 3link Boy .... .1. W. Horton,
Sheddon (Comfort! .....................
Time: 2.13%, 2.13%, 2.1o%.
2.20 trot, puree *400:

May Go. b.m.. by Togo, C. Sif-
ton, Waikers (Sifton; ...............

Rose Stahl, b.m.. by Bingen, 
Hartwell, AVtngha.ni

A. F. WEBSTER & SON. .120 
. .122 7 6 7

rocKaI've aiso
53 Yonge Street

Oldest Established Agency In 
Canada. Two blocks below 

King Street.

1 ,2 1

John -------
Toe<>aMh.) È' " Mackey," Strathroy

(Mackey) ......................... 2
Miss Clara Todd. b.m.. by J. M.

Todd, 8. McBride (AVyatt) ... 3 
Nannie Axtell, br.m., by Brown 

Axtellion, I. Mabee (Mabee)... o 
Time: 2.21, 2.20%. 2.19%.

and
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVISMore Entries for Today’s
East v. West Bowling Match

..112
.112

53.20. Calls Striker» Deserters.
Governor Coolldge said today that 

the question whether the policemen 
were actually on strike or had aban
doned their duties and whether any 
of the 
any ci

comm 
proval
nations and Poland, 
asked what obligations were assumed 
by Canada if she ratified this treaty.

Mr. Doherty replied that Canada 
sumed no obligations. The obligations 
were all on the side of Poland. Poland 
having been revived as a nation thru 
the efforts of the "great powers, it 
thought proper that she 
tain obligation» chiefly with respect 
to the treatment of minorities.

Mr. S. W. Jacobs drew attention To 
the reports that massacres of Jews in 
Poland were taking place on a large 
scale. He wished to know whether 
the government had arf/ official in
formation.

Mr. Doherty replied that the 
ernment had received 
formation.

2. Tlt-for-Tat, 117 (J. Conners), *18.90,
5S37°Bettle Bluff. 99 (Sharpe), *5.50.

Time. 1.15 2-6. Kirstie s Cub. Sea 
Beach, Jack Dawson, Beauty Sleep, Che
mung, Progressive, Ruth Strickland, 
lady Ivam, Thorn Bloom, Twenty-Seven
“'FOURTH RACE—Claiming, fillies and 
mares, three-year-olds and upwards, 
purse *1100. one mile and 70 yards:

1 Bathilda, 113 (Sande), *12.50, *6.60.

Steamship and Touring Co., 
< Limited,

24 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 2010. 

Tickets Issued to Any Part 
of the World.

Additional entries having been receiv- 
match that 

been
ed for the east and west 
takes place today, the draw has 
added to as follows:

—Victoria Lawn—
Green 11—S. B. Brush, R.C.Y.C. (east) 

vs. J. White. Lakeview (west).
—Granite Lawn—

Green 7—Geo. Orr (east) vs. W. J. Mc
Lean, Lakeview (west).

Green 8—Wm. Murray (east) 
Middleton, Lakeview (west).

—Memorial Church—
Green 5—T. R. Hughes. St. M. (east), 

vs. H. A. Clark. Lakeview (west).
Green 6—W. D. Robertson. Memorial 

(east) vs. S. D. Cushen, Lakeview (west).
Green 7—T. Maguire, Mem. (east) vs. 

A. W. Holmes, Lakeview (west).
Green 8—Dr. J. T. McPhair, Mem. 

(east) vs. J. F. Howitt, Lakeview (west).

AT LEXINGTON,
Lexington, Ky., SeptT 12,-Entries for 

Saturday:
F’IRST

land Purse, for -----
wards, six furlongs:

2. Napoli. 112 (Stirling), *7.80, *6.20. Col. Taylor.
3. Anne Edgar, 113 (Harrington; *11. spearlene (imp.)...105 Linden
Time, 1.47 2-5. Inqiiieta. Sophie Gate- ...................................... .107 Tro'tus 110

wood. Miss Filley, -Seylla and Edith Bau- Sewell Combs..........109 "l l3
mann also ran. K- prince of Como. .^.111 Blacltie Daw ..1

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, fillies and Courtship (imp.)...116 rrftnk-
111ares, three-year-olds' and up. purse SECOND RACE—Purse *800, the FBnk

tfiSK». ». ...... »
yr,.ÏÆsu.gpK. . . . m *"v-«w..::::18

ter. Isabelle H. and Lady Langden also | ’RlcÈ^-Purse *800. the Paris
iasixTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- (Purse, three-year-olds and upwards,
miles I™"1 UPWardS" PUr9e $’200' 1 V16 ! Dark muTirnp.,...102 Cantilever ....102

1 Jack Mount, 110 (Sehuttinger), *7.40, Sands of Pleasùre..llu Merchant ..............
$,22°irL3h30kiss 112 (Stalker,. *5.80. *4. “^RTH^Aci^tolmfg^m tHree- 

3. Wisest Fool, 115 (Sande). $6.20. year-olds and upwards, sixTime. 1.512-5. The Belgian II. Wau- iIarse John............... 14 JalrpUy "
keag. Valspar and Wood Violet also ran. Allah............................. 106 By Heck ........... .109

SEVFJNTH RACE—Claiming, four-year- Lancelot...................... 109 Breeze .............. ■>
olds and up, purse *1200 1 1-16 miles: Money.........................109 Medusa

.. Benevolent, 115 (Stalker), { $4.60, j star Baby.................... Ill Tally .
Î3.70, *2.50. . ,.N J. J Murdock...........114 Rhymer

2. The Desejrt. 110 (Thuiber), *6.90, Ai8û eligible:
3. Dorce B„ 107 (C. Robinson), *2.o0. j}!rtel*Triuik............ lit Loftus
Time, 1.50 1-5. Indian ChanL Sunny por. Light..................114 Joe Stahr ........... 109

Hill and Mother Mach-ree also ran. piFTTH RACE—Purse *1000, Phoenix
Hotel Handicap, three-year-olds and up, 
1 1-16 miles:
I Win.............

m would be reinstated under 
irbum-stanoes,as-

RACE—Purse *800, the Race- 
three-year-olds and up- was 

assume cer-vs. A.' 54.70. 102 Bob Baker ...104
104

,-.107

WE BUY AND SELL=

Cars AMERICAN CURRENCY
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheque». Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
58 Yonge Street.

ALSO gov- 
no such in-WASHINGTON BUYS COURTNEY.vrolets J were

12.—HarrySept.New Haven, Conn., ...
Courtney, left-hand pitcher of the New 
Haven Club of the Eastern League, was 
sold today to the Washington Americans. 
Courtney won nineteen and lost twelve 
games thia seasson with a team that fin
ished second last in league, and had shut
out victories to his credit over the Chi- 

Nationals and New York Americans

RENT
e Yourself
lay, Week, 
ates. Apply

109 SPERMOZONEReasonable
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 

ailments.cago
in exhibition games. $1.00 per box. 

H- SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE,
65ka ELM STREET, TORONTO.

eccompanylng

GARAGE, LTD.; RUGBY NOTES.
1

T R. & A. A. senior O.R.F.U. team held
Lee last

MAIN 3164,
their first practice at Aura 
evening. The following players were out: 
De Gruchy, Rickie. Zimmerman, Brophy, 
Singer. Crawford Whale. D’Arcy Smith, 
joe Smith. Freeman. Dode Burkhart. 
Hobbs Richards. Myles. Sullivan, Brod
erick, Burridge. Houston, McDonald and 

106 McCabe.

106 Skeer Face ...114
114

HORSES
k UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

Varsity Stadia*
eat Cup Struggles

rODAY t
CRIBBAGE.

103 Moscow 
Sands of Pleasure..107 Precious 
Prospector (imp.) ..115 Game Cock ...108
Bufford.......................110 Drastic .............. 115

SIXTH RACE—Purse *800, two-year- 
olds, maidens, colts and geldings, five 
furlongs:
Buck Laide

108: OLD COUNTRY^!-

ssicci 25 Cents. -J
The prospects of the Toronto Crlbbage 

League for the coming season are very 
bright, and already several fresh teams 
have announced their intention of join
ing the league. As the time for arrang
ing the schedule is fast approaching, it
would be -well for any intending players ....

,, Barits
without delay. I Warlike.......................113 Travesty ...........112

CLARK SENIOR CHAMPION.
Rye N.Y., Sept. 12.—William Clark of 

Westerly, K.I.. won the championship of 
the seniors' golf assoo.ation in the tour
nament ended today, with a total of 169 
for 36 holes made on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. The best card turned in for 

Thursoay and today was 182 bjf 
McHie of Englewood, N.J.

View of W. F. Maclean.112112 Virgo .. 
112 Splendor

"CANADA # GREATEST LIVE STOCK MARKET."
Auction gain of Horses Every Wednesday at II o'clock. Private Sales Daily. 
T. C. Fletcher, General Manager. Walter Harland Smith, Manager Home Dept.

W. F. Maclean thought Canada's 
place in the league of nations would 
lead to many future debates on sub
ject® dealing entireliy 
iX” foreign natixmb and 
t.oas would have to «be 
ceive from Canada itnd other members 

Cincinnati. Sept. 12-Baseball enthusi- °f the league resoluttons dealing <vith 
arts stood in line all day long at the thojr own affaurs.
Cincinnati Exhibition Company's office Mr. Jacobs asKed wthat had happen- 
today, waiting their turns'to secure ap- ed to the resolution on Poland sent 
plication blanks for world’s series baseball to the government some months ago. 
tickets. More than 35,000 cards were Doherty replied th^ut it had -been
given out before the ottiee tntyViy ran aent the govemmen-t of Great Bri-
0UThere still°is some friction between the total, and added Chat two .inquiries 
government and base-ball officials as to into cohditions in Poland were now 
the method of distniVuting tickets. Presi- under way. The resolution was then 
dent Herrmann, of the Cincinnati Ns- declared carried. •
tional League club, stated, however, that When the question of resuming the 
he ^anticipated no conflict with iocal gov- deibate on the address arose, Mr. Mc- 
ernment officials, as he is following out j^er.zie asked if the government would 
their P’a” ^ the letter in rega o^ ma - have any objection to -adjourning until 
m^rostoemPHe™ann Announced6 tonight Monday and Hom Mr Doherty said 
that two-dollar seats would be placed on while they would have been quite pré
vale a couple of days before each game, pared to hear any speakers who were

-------------------------------- read)', there was no objection, and
the house was adjourned uhtti Mon
day afternoon.

play on 
Sidmon

toTOR REGULAR WEEKLY AUCTION SALE ON 
WEDNESDAY NEXT

with the affairs 
these foreign na- 

prepared to re-

35,000 CARDS GIVEN OUT
FOR WORLD’S SERIES

STATE TRANSLATOR
COLLECTS LANGUAGES

112 Sweep Jr, 

H2 Mandalay

112[Cortland.............
j Also eligible: 
i Melody Man...
Major ̂ Bradley.
Nordeck.............

! t—uarter-Keith entry.
! SEVENTH RACE—claiming, *70(1.
! year-olds and upwards. 1 1-16 miles:
- Sans Peur H.(I.). .*105 Sarasota ........
! Buncranna........
j General Haig..
Hurry Up..........
Captain Burns.

! Guy Fortune...
! Also eligible:
. Walter H. Pearce.*109 Huntemann ...105 
I Caraway- 
Reveler.

Established
1856

We have received I net root lone to Mil. without reserve, the following vnlueMe con
signment, the property of MB, OLAESON, MORTLACH. SAflK.i,112 The Leopard . .111 A man who knows thirty-three different 

tongues and who says he does not care 
if he never learns another lajtguage la 
the subject of a personality sketch, by 
Fred C. Kelly. "Wilfred Stevens is one 
of the chief translators tor the state \ 
department at Washington, 
knows thirty-three languages—one of 
which he invented himself, as an im
provement on Esperanto—Stevens has 
never been to college, and is not more 
than forty’years old. He is boyish in 
appearance, likes to wear old clothes, 
and usually rides back and forth, be
tween his office and home in the suburbs, 
on- a bicycle, sometimes with a wire 
basket full of packages on the handle
bar. There is nothing about him to sug 
gest the back worm or student; on tne 
contrary, he looks lige a congenial sub
urbanite who would rather putter about 
a garden than ponder over Irregular 
verbi.

"in Steven’e list of languages are five 
Oriental ones—Chinese. Japanese. Per
sian. Turkish and Armenian. Among 
the others he knows are: Arabian. Bul
garian. Croatian, Russian. German, Port
uguese. French, Spanish, Italian, Yid
dish. Swedish Norwegian Dutch, Hun
garian. Finnish, r.nclent Greek. Latin. 
Heb.ew. Polish and i-oumanian. Then 
he knows three «called universal 
languages—Esperanto. Ido and one of 
his own conception which he has named 
Ufouo.’

200 Ranch Horses102
•107,105 Alhena

108 Eulogy
109 Dioscoride ....112 
112 Contestant .... 112 
,115 King Fisher . .119

109*
T Tho he|s. ------ON------

: October 2nd and 3rdE S ;l ..102 Prince Igor . ..*107 
. .119

!

They have soundless and feet, a splendid quality of bone and undoubtedly mo«i 
desirable for oil kinds of form work, marked gardens, orchard work and deli very «TriTrovn-ing long trips, a. they have the weight and Stamina to trawl long 
distancée.

/
.Sunday, and buyers 

it,- salts are held every,, 
vate sale or auction.

5 Horses 
5 Horses

•Apprentice .allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. to

TIGERS AND PIRATES.
,e field on

■ Detroit, Sept. 12.—A series of exhibi
tion games that will bring the clubs to
gether for the first time since the 
world's series of 1909 has been arranged 
between the Pittsburg Nationals and the
Detroit Americans. President Navln an- , „ .. .

1 rounecd today. The first game Is to lie An oriental paper having an Lngnsn
played at Pittsburg Sept. 22, and tin- section printed the following notice: The

[ other at Detroit the following day. The news of English we tell the latest. Writ
! series was arranged by moving up one in perfectly style and most earliest, do The mammoth" is an extinct specimen
' c'av the game scheduled between New a murder commit, we hear of and ten tu. Df the elephant of enormous size
York and Detroit on Sept. 22. Do a mighty chief die, we publish it and 179$ an etiro skeleton of the animal

_____ in borders somber. Stafi has each « ne , found in S.b*ria In a block of ice.
1-0-1* rauircw niov rresnents a i>eon colleged and write like the Kipling, mammoth was anciently an inhabitoot of
parlscouit Rangers play Crcj»"'» * ”p.”tL niokcns We elide every v.t. Rri'ain and the other parts of. Europe

uou!CO ,ake!and «Tortionato not lor advertisements. 1 as wcU as Asia and America. .

V

ORIENTAL NEWSPAPER
ATTEMPTS ENGLISH

btoeky ” rak ho^Tnlti. 7rH elmu. bone. Nearly all are halter-broken and • 
few have here ridden and driven.

I MAMMOTH IS EXTINCT
SPECIES OF ELEPHANT

We sold a «mall lot of forty head of this name clow of horses about six weeks e»£. Aoy Wero not even haltor-broken toon, today they ore ell working well.
11 »t our au étions e very 

in Horse Goods of every

In Fvery be— will be sold wttheet the ells*ke#t rawre.was
The UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, W

itors

,‘j r

’

*
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TODAY’S ENTRIES
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r
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7/-,

' > :: Wr
9kvj

SPECIALISTS
In the follewin* Diseases 1

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatic 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection»

_ AND
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Ctu or send histoiy forfresadvice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m, aqd 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

a- Consultation Free

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Ont.
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The name of Ye Olde 
Firme of Heintzman & 
Co., Limited, is your 
guarantee.

FLORENCE BILL 
FOUND GUILTY

EARLSCOURTS CHAMPION BABY
B|

m1
; S:,!1 ; a■ The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire **-

Why a ' 'I »-

Beautiful Furs at Attractive 
Prices to Please Milady

I■ BHim
! .

immi.! I
■ Heintzman

& Co.

Piano ?

m1 Baby Farmer Found Respon
sible for Loss of Infant, 

Maxwell Wood.
! v. ... : XI

,

y
! 1

ilimMADE NO INQUIRY; ■■I I I 1
t wasmgIm9 1

Delivers Infant for Adoption 
to Unknown Parties With

out Permission.

m UMPTUOUS furs, beautifully at- «Ofs: I
■
' ' ; :: TtI The compelling force in buy

ing a piano bearing the name 
of "Ye Olde Firme of Heintz
man & Co., Limited,” is its 
tone.

Other reasons, of course.

All through the sixty-five 
years that this piano has been 
built the skill of the most cap
able craftsmen and the wisdom 
of the most musicianly artists 
have contributed to keep it in 
the front rank.

For long yeçtrs it has been 
the standard in piano building. 
But beyond all else that gives 

-It a distinctive place is its 
Tone. And when Tone is want
ing nothing else counts.

•‘Surpasses in beauty 
of Tone and delicacy 
of touch any piano I 
have used anywhere.”
—De Pachmann.

- tractive, to enhance Milady’s beau

ty—make her charm doubly allur

ing—these are the furs chosen for 

special sale to-morrow. Our most ex

quisite models, those suggestive of 

cheeks and smiling eyes, those which 

air the spirit of youth have been marked, 

extremely low. It is an opportunity to 

obtain gorgeous furs with most authori

tative style at a price in 

imitably low.

IIIi TMi
Ffl

that!
Ml\ ■m. . W! I Mrs. Florence Gill appeared before 

Judge Coatsworth and a jury in the 
general sessions yesterday on a 
charge that she did take away and de
tain one Maxwell Wood, a child unde- 
the age of 14 years, with intent there- I 
by to deprive his mother of the pro
tection of the child. After hearing the 
evidence, the jury, who were out for 
a little over an hour, returned 
diet of guilty with a strong recom
mendation to mercy.

; asmi
..--.X; ■: *

>1. Ui ^0mI rosy
>

I I 'i
9 J Wt * .riilla ver-t, B 'ei!

ZSi* | 8! II Judge Coats- 
^®’orth remanded the case till Monday. : 
saying the jury’s recommendation 
would be fully considered. It is stated 
Mr. Robinette will apply for a reserved 
rase.

The mother of the child, who 
her age at 23, said that she 
operator earning $12 a week.

"I was to be consulted first and must 
see the people.” she - aid. ref erring to 
the adoption suggestion. On a Satur
day she had seen the baby, but when 
she went back on Tuesday it was gone. 
Mrs. Gill had never told her that the 
people Avho had her baby were called 
Johnston. She went with D. Cohn, a 
private detective engaged by 
Gill's lawyer, and searched London in 
vain. They also had a useless visit to 
Melancthon.

"Mrs. Gill told me she did not know 
the name of the people," said witness.

Inspector Advertised.
Robert Martin, provincial inspector 

of neglected children, told of having 
advertised for the missing baby, offer- 
'ng a reward of $300.

Giving evidence on her own behalf, 
Mrs. Gill said: "The mother came four 
Saturdays and one Sunday to see the 
baby, and paid me $25 in all. 
asked me if I thought any one would 
come to adopt her baby, as she could 
not hold out much longer. I told her 
God is good and that some person 
would turn u 
home,” said 
efforts to get in touch with the mother 
before giving the child to the John
stons, who had to leave on an after
noon truth. “When the mother found 
out she was perfectly satisfied," said 
witness.

Wi
: X

.9fill; . I ;rr i
gjfgge

I
: it11$ Mail Orderm mi%i mII ihou!i gave 

was an
; Young ladles not In Toronto 

_ order direct from this ad. The 
stylos are meet charming, every 
price a real bargain. Our Mall 
Order Department Is noted tor 
its efficiency In selecting satis
factorily. Write at once.

■Vi for rr 
Have
“ l

may1
mmw >1

eaui■
1 ï tfi

»...
ord.lis im title

com4
I Inimitable Furs at inimitable Prices

Hudson Seal Coats, Trim
med

1
« ly

-r ' bodmm I ie actRed Pox Neckpieces
_ . Uarg-e, full animal style, finish-

&n,d «eml-fltting: styles, with head tail and paws;
finished with all-around belts made from choice, full-furred 
and pockets, have large, long; Bk,na- Special..
shawl collars and deep cuffs of ........................... . *,. 999iUv

furred Alaska Red Fox Maff. toCAB AA
^ui . . $395.00 match- S—‘«I $45.00

Hudson Seal Coats, Plain
Made from selected Hudson seal 
skins, full box style, finished 
with all-around belts and pock
et*, large, long trtiawl collars 
and deep cuffs; best quality aid 
srtllk brocaded linings; 42” long,

$365.00

Rudson Seal Coatees, Trim
med and Plain

-II- s mmMrs. mri: HEINTZMAN & CO. V.>_____ : er Quo
. Fe

„EJ They raise fine babid; in Earlscourt, and this sturdy chap, Albert Thompson, 
47 Erie terrace, is said to be the finest of them all. He was yesterday 
declared champion at thtl Earlscourt Fall Fair baby show, at which there 
were a large number of competitors.

ice
LIMITED

193-197 Yonge Street
TORONTO

ter or 
i. He 
vil rig] 
ilea in

I |;

U1 III 1
If: 1 ill White Fox Neckpieces d'm

11 WÊ
' à

y■il

large tall; head and paws; crepe 
de chine linings. BAI" AA
Special .. .. ... $95.00 
White Fox 
Special . .

HOSPITAL CIRCUS 
RECORD SUCCESS

arlo ehou 
l were 01 
i Quoted 
nr that pi 
been pas 
lits as ai 
Y who c< 
tin the k 
r. Justice 
’ have be 
l to repe
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Says
•easing th 
:ht of the 
ded that ( 
according 
had been 
■itllte, and

i
! msM «ml il

Pill
R'he A

Muffs to match. v M$85.006H l>

I m:■ ».If there is any truth in persistent ru
mors that H.R.H. the Prinee of Wales is, 
or soon will be engaged to Lady Dorothy 
Cavendish, ("tighter of their Excellencies 
the Duke and Duchess of Devonshire, 
an event of so much importance taking 
place in this country will add enormously 
to the Interest taken in the Prince of 
Wales by all the Canadians already 
charmed by his personality, and by whom 
the lady of his choice is s> we I known 

Eight Died. and Ir.id. Events w-h'cli give paint to
Witness had been i m,r=o („ t'1'- are the visit . t "he duke ai dland nurse in Eng- duchess 10 Winnipeg wifi w ei- daughter.

dnd' - ae began with one or two chli- coincident with that of the Prince of 
oren in her home after she came to Wales, the order given to the Oxford 
Toronto. Eight children had died in Press as to the alteration of the prayers 
her home, three this year. The miss- for the royal family to include the Prin- 
ing babe weighed 4% pounds when she °f, Wa I es andlastly thut Lady Joan
trot it and six nmmds ws,, Mulholiand, daughter of the Earl and-and 8lx pounds w'len 11 wae> Countess of Strafford, and lady-in-watt- 
adopted. ing to H.R.H. the Princess Mary, is also

Asked how she had known the worn- on her way to Winnipeg. Lady Joan 
an who sent the Johnstons to her accompanied the Prince of Wales on his 
witness said: "She brought me a baby flrat airplane flight in England.

ton1ookdaner8De «he will pa^anoth?^*îhSrt vlaTt to*®to look after it. She lives in London, early in October, on which occasion he 
and told me that vier husband was a w ill be the guest of the staff and return- 
chaplain in the army." ed officers of military- district No. 10 at

After her license had been canceled dinner. The dinner will ba followed by a 
a social service worker had asked her ,baU- to,,Yv’bictî a krge number of invita-
to adopt a baby ‘Her^ExceUenc^the Duchess of Devon-

Cross-examined by Mr. Greer. shire went to Winnipeg for the purpose of
‘ Why should Mrs. Mitchell, whose being present at an executive meeting of 

husband, y-ou say, was a chaplain over- the Canadian Red Cross, of which her 
seas, oome to you to have you adopt It? ex„t11fn^f is president.
Wo, it inei-iHm-itn?” Their Excellencies the Duke and Duch-a „ ess of Devonshire, Lady Dorothy Caven-

I do not know, I did not ask, re- diish. Miss Edgerton, Miss Saunders, Capt. 
plied Mrs. Gill, who said thât the chiiu H. McMillan, A.D.C.. Capt. H. Càtor. 
had been adopted thru a solicitor. A.D.C.. are at the Fort Garry during

"You let this baby go on the state- their stay in Winnipeg, 
ment of the Johnstons that they had ! .
iieen sent by Mrs. Mitchell, wlthoui sir Erlc and I-ady Hamb-o. to Miss Pa- 
requiring a line to show that tney mela Ccbbo-M. daughter of Mr. and Ivady 
came from •her?” Evelyn CofcbMd, w»ill<take f)lace in Eng-

“ Y es.”’ land at Ioswich. on Wednesday, October
Mrs. Gill said that she had tried w ?2 The bride-elect V sister-in-law of 

get the mother over the phone and ix^cie^^^ke M^heel

. , , , .... , , , , had gone to tne factory wnere she 0t Devonshire
ed round holding the train of his long worked, but could not see her. The marriage is taking place in Octo-
red gown gracefully .ooped on his arm. “Why did you not ask these people ber of Miss Marguerite Joseph, daugh- 
Another was in black lace and chif- to leave you their name and address ter of Mr. and Mrs. ^Horace Joseph, West
fon. Fancy costumes, together with in writing?" asked the crown. Sherbrooke street, M—treal. to Captain
the blue uniforms of the nurses, the “Thev oromised to write to me •• Wiliam Sebag Montefiore, M.C., son ofwhite veils of the lS0 Red Triangle I promised to write to me. the late Arthur Sebag Montefiore and
women, who served during the day. I ROYAL ARCH MASONS Mr. John Rope” son®'oAh^Right Rev.
and the many khaki uniforms made a ____________________ : J. C. Ropt-r, D.D.. Bishop of Ottawa, and
gay picture. RESUME CONVOCATION Mrs. Roper, has left for Esquirmlt. B.C..

The bed patients were not forgotten. where he will enter the naval college,
the women goiilg io the lints sml see Mrs. Chas. Reid. Itosedale, and her
in" thal the men <mt a generous share- The regu’ar convocation of Orient daughter. Mrs. F. Wallingford Forsee, St. 
in, tnat tne men got a genei ous share ?chapter. Royal Arch Masons waa ... I»uis. Mo., and the latter's two boys
°r.nl'r rx er-poptil.n ce cieani cone. sumed last ivght 11 Riverdsle Masnnle Reid and David, wlio have b’en spending 

The entire entertainment was sup- H ,, T,' . nrincinnl Fv some time at Hudsonron-the-Lake. vis-
plied by the • hospital management. VD ne ,."st P 3clpa ' . Comp, iting Mr. and Mrs. Chas.;Reid, jun., have
Mrs. Albçrt Brown was in chd-ge of J‘ C‘ ?en"etti preslded and there was returned to Toronto. )
the women wlm -issistod 6 a S°°d a, tendance of members. The Captain I. B. Neale came out in the

m n XJI° a'alslea- work of the evening was the advance- Adriatic, and will arrive in Toronto to-
: ment of a brothei-^Vfhe M.M.D., which da,y- , -, , , .
was carried mit in Ladv Beck and her daughter have gone... nn exemplary man- to Kngiand. Sir Adam accompanied 
' ner the offict 1 s, ond very, favorably them as far as New York, 
commented upon by Rt. Ex. Comp. À. It has been decided by Brigadier-Gen-

any L. Tinker, grand superintendent of oral C. .T. Armstrong. C.B., C.M.G., n'et-
Toronto dfstr.ct. who was on his^offi- : log G.O.C. of M.D. No. 4. with the com- 

= rial visit, and received a warm we I- m’>nding officers of the district, to give
GUNNS’ EXHIBITION S c?„mpa

CONTEST WINNERS ! n?.anJ}cr- v‘ E- Comp. s. ^Aing^f oci!

Ward with a handsome grand chapter 1 to lie yet arranged.
regalia in recognition of the honor be- j The Hon. Sir Thomas AVliite has been 

comlucied bv-Gunns limite 'siowcd at- last convocation of grand j at the Chateau Laurier. Ottawa, this' 
in connection vtn them *xn uit in ,,,» chftp,< " Ky Comp. F. Hunt. 7... and week.Dairy Dullumg at tin- Canaû.an Nation®. Kx- Comp. W. E. Logan. P.Z., of King , Videt Bigger. Ottawa, is visit- |
Exhibition. 1 he capacity ot tin plant Solor>i"n's Chapter, were among the j r'-?, , >?vv" ^ ?.. • .. , . . , I
1er three months is: visitors, I Major J. F.Wandless, who Returned I

Cattle is son Ths m„si—.i ____ . ! from four years’ service overseas by IHogs ... SO Old members of tni 4d ?.a* . glx"*n by ! the "Adriatic," arriving last Wednes-
Sheep ........ ej’ooj ,, }18 ea8tern distr:ict Mason- ! cay. Is spending a week with Ills rela-

Adams ..1rs lia i,m V inn „ - 0 tll,n and the entertainment at the Allons in Fredericton, N.B., before cunt-
Allan. H., (Hfi Osslfiglon" Ave" s.ah a ComP- D- Cowan and ! ing to Toronto. Major Wand’.ess bus
Austin, y ., R. K. No. 1 Vlckeitne 1 N’ Maudetey. been thru almost every battle the Cana-
li.iluock H t: K No 1 Mai ton " —----------- ------------- | (linns participated in. being wounded at
Cowie, Goo..' litii Montgomery Ave DRAUGHTSMEN MEET. v‘my Ridge and Is also a veteran of
Craig, T„ 67 Brookfield Ave. | At the fi.rtnightly meeting la;,t night : *h/; So\lth ,Afr,0.an "ar- Since the -inn-
Danner. J., 11:17 Dov,■,-court Road. of the Draughtsmen's Ass; ton the- lst,ce, V*- hY^n a"*,irt9".t proyc^ 
Day. M„ 126 Campbell Ave. -I executive comm'.ttee re-oueh hdv,in" ’a in. Mrs Wandless isDunlop. Mis. F.. 25$ Carlton St. ! received a Ur ter fra .mÏÏÜ i rc5.u‘nSS b for„the "re8ettt
Erskine Mrs I) r, 1 n„,i,s-.«r i -, n . ir-i,i Mi. Warrington The Hon. Philltpe Roy, Canadian 110m->indlev'-Mcalexti"FoHis Xve ' ?f ,* 1 Ontario Aesocatlon of Archi- mf: sioner to France, will be the guest
Fov two. 24S Pat e Ave ’ I tec*f- and 11 was decided to ask the of General Landry, during his visit to
McGraw, j. M., 16 Huniber Blvd. architectural members to submit draw- Quebec.
Harrison, J.. 22 Blantvre Ave. 'nÇs not later -than August 29 for the , lir- and. Mr,s-^.R- J- Christie gave a
Henson. Mrs. J* 148 Woolfrey Ave. exhibition, which will be held a.t the da,iCe. ^ vn,?ht .Ka‘ the,r house in
Jackson. G. B.. 103 Bay St. Grange. Reports were also received . ^ thi,r yol,mS dau*Ptei;-
Johnston. F. E.. lit) Oakwood Ave. from the wages committee who are ^ Christie, before her return to school.
Êssürifcft,’ r,,ss:;s„A's-. :»». & ss ss 'sr
Lax }.>’e(i •>')' p-iton Ro«<i * ’ Engineers aid Armi tecta' Society, and ! strr.ps of dark blue and a lovely bmi-
M ' Il B It 9 \VeRes IV C re «cent ?0pe to 1'bport fully at a later date. ' duet of orchids. There were about 190

• Viler. Mr Ar- • M Pin ccrest ' Road ‘ ' An <‘WP.oy.ment committee was form- ! mieets. an orchestra of returned men
V Bride. NJ Angus Ont 0 ed. which it is hoped Wifi be of ser- Paying all the latest music.
""Coy, it.. 113 North 'Deacon Road. vic? to t:,1e employer and employe. vTsTting "'riends

1 - d.liam, I,eh.. 3,26 -Logan Ave. _____ ______________ ____ [ Kingston. \tailing friends ih Grenville
" ivV",' jH' p/i w!' N Th Bishop Off to Ottawa. 1 * Mr. ' Victor Gaynor is in Inger«oll.
- u ' T The B..snop of Toronto will leave th s l Mr. and Mrs. H. Campbell
4^*- n- pfl- ’ f A mom:eg for Ofawa. where he will he f Feterboro.
-a talons' w «treftsviHe the guest of the Bishop of Ottawa! Th- Toronto Tennis Club gave a darv-e
hMa-'et j -rr*\™ thronk : during the .provincial synod. The i at J entons' galleries last night for the
••Lhorre. Chas.' 215 Dineen Building biehop will preach in All Saints’. Ot- I,l^'ers’e<"M> hundred <»vjî»tions
Thorne.-A. M., 24 4 Huron St tawa. Sunday morning, and in St heing issiied. Supper wa.y servefl from

W- FT* C“ itn the evening. ÆkTœS
WooirVli p H lc-DTn’. „ , b snop expect, to return to thé oity ! Mrs. Henderson rmeived 3*» .-neats.

.............L ‘ aacnpoit Road. at the end of the .week. i looking remarkably well in p^ich colored

brocaded georgette crepe. Mrs. Bickle 
was to have been with her, .but was too 
tired after her very strenuous week. 
Some of the guests who enjoyed the in
formal dance were Mr. and Mrs. A. U. 
McMaster, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wichatl, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Hall, Miss Miildred 
Brock, Miss Gage. Mr. Norman Wilson, 
Miss Shepherd, Miss Andras, Mr. Le- 
loy Whinney, Mr. Westbrook, Mr. Innes- 
Taylor, Mr. Ralph Burns.

m i
Canadian Mink CapesFete at St. Andrew’s Amuses 

2500 Patients and 
Friends. /

to give him a good 
Gill, who told of herz, ■ ;hSWlde_°rer shoulders, deep back 

and fronts; made from selected, 
full-furred, dark mink skins, 
crepe de chine linings. Hand
some capes.
Special ..,

I The trimmed coateee have col
lars and cuffs of Australian 
opossum, mole, kolinsky, grey 
squirrel and sable; all finished 
with belts and pockets, 
smart styles.
«175.00, and

5235.00; very
Special fl50.00,

$250.00
Hudson Bay Sable 

Neckpieces
Made up from fine quality na-
MUnriÜZr^;,t,C<2n?}rette, styles- from fine quality skine.
finished with tails and paws; wide over shoulders, long shawl
ii«d —c— Jl'fcjln- effect, finished with button and

,nK". ,9rr $225.00 e^t0n hole. $75eoo
Hudson Bay Sable Muffs to 
match. ,S»e-

II Si SpêriSi” MlDltAs had been foretold, the circus, 
concert and dance put on yesterday 
afternoon and evening at St. Andrew’s 
Hospital for the patients of the hospi
tal and their friends were the finest 
thing of the kind yet attempted in the 
way of entertainment.

ml -i. -
9

HAMILTON ASYLUM 
PROBE HANGS FIRE

Australian Opossum Collar-ill
5 ettes- I i

lent11if ■ate doc 
itest sen

■ Vfr. f
About 2500 enjoyed the ingenious 

program. Twenty-two tents on the 
campus provided for many varieties of 
side shows. The opening of the mid
way was introduced by stirring strains 
from the band. Acrobats and jug
glers performed feats fascinating and 
mysterttius. Nursing sisters played 
ball and provided a wopderful “zoo,” in 
which the Wild Man of Borneo and 
the snake charmer were much ad
mired features.

Then there were cow punchers, 
magic dancers a "Punch and Judy” 
show, "push ball" between officers and 
n.c.o.’s, races, a fish pond, containing 
R whole shoal of fish. These and other 
attractions, all followed by a splendid 
Btipper, the final course being ice 
cream galore.

Titq
Australian Opossum Muffs to 
match. SpecialProvincial Secretary is Now 

Considering Further Re-

i 'J$175.00 $35.00dal

L .SELLERS G0UGHSÏÏI presentations Made.1

Asked yesterday as to whether any 
steps had been taken with a view to- a 
further investigation of t-Iie conditions 
at Hamilton asylum, Hon. W. D. Mc
Pherson, provincial secretary, said 
some additional representations had 
been made to him which were now 
under consideration.

It will be remembered that serious 
charges were made by a member of 
the veterans regarding the asylum, 
treatment of patients, etc.
Dunlop, inspector of prisons 
asylums, held an investigation, at 
which the charges were substantiated, 
and it was expected that an inquiry 
on a larger scale would be held. This 
the men who made the original 
charges are now demanding.

il

244-250 Yonge St. Toronto1
■

!
1
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CONTROLLERS HEAR 
PAPE DEPUTATION

Welsh education department of the 
board of education of Great Britain. 
He discussed with Hon. Dr. Cody the 
possibility of holding an imperial 
ference on educational affairs in Lon
don next year. If the conference takes 
place, the standardization of teachers’ 
qualifications and the bilingual situa
tion will be discussed.

Sir Alfred Davies, who is remaining 
in Toronto for a few days, has been 
on an educational mission to the Unit
ed States.

Evening Program.
In the. evening a most enjoyable 

vaudeville program was given by ar
tists from Loew’s and the Hippodrome, 
then dancing in the flag-draped hall 
and big gymnasium.

At the ball some of the “boys" ap
peared as charming ladies. One float-

W. W.

GIRLSIM • and

con- HAVE YOU JOINED THE 
MAN-HATERS* LEA0UE7

I ;WE FOUND 
A BACKSLIDER

:
Railway Board Indicate Two 

Parties Unwilling to 
Lay Track.

,Js
SHE WILL STAND TRIAL 
NEXT WEEK AT THE 
ALLEN IN CLYDE 
FINCH’S FAMOUS PLAY

GIRLS

IfT5 , Touching on the bilingual
question, he said some difficulty had 

I been encountered in Wales, India, Cey- 
of I Ion and South Africa.

C(
The delay in the construction 

the proposed Pape avenue car line 
was commented upon at the meeting j 
of the board

tl
FIFTEEN THOUSAND

JOIN REFERENDUM
/ of control yesterday, I 

when a large deputation of residents 
headed by Alderman Honeyford ap
peared. The alderman read extracts 
from letters from the railway board, 
the city and the company which, he 
maintained, indicated that the parties 

i were disclaiming 
the delay, 
railway board’s communications indi
cated that that body was dealing with 

: “two unwilling parties to the order”
1 to Jay the tracks.

"That is not a credit to either the 
city or the company,’’ declared Con- 

! troller Maguire.
The mayor:

I

r <
At a meeting of the Ontario Refer- i 

endum Women’s Committee, held in j 
the Ryrle building, it was reported 
-that thru the efforts of the commit- I 
tee 15,000 names have been added to 
the 11st. It .had alto been 
that from 80 to 85 
English-speaking 
of prohibition.

responsibility for 
One passage from the

A young man seldom d'«covers ho is 
1n lovo until the girl In the 
bln-, next.

/
ic-iso puts

Ç6 Y
ascertained 

per cent, of the 
women are in favor

:The average man doesn't visto 
politeness on his wife. i

harry specially pleased.

Horry Kerwin. president of the 
Marine Trades Federation, yesterday 
afternoon expressed himself as spe- 
c.aiJV plea-ved wfth the general (selec
tion of 'the labor representatives tr the 
national labor conference, which is 
to be hefd at Ottawa .'Ihorlly. 
own federation is represented "by J. A 
McClelland, vice-president of the Ma - i 
chin is ts Union: R. C. M oC u tehee, n of 
the Boilermakers' Union. John Monrer- 
rash of Halifax oil of them excellent 
men for the delicate >oh.

I ‘ The railway board is 
to blame for the delay. How could the 
city tear up the road bed until the 
company had the 
lay ?

| Cont. Maguire: 
company to use the rails for the vla- 

_duct?
“I don’t know."

| The Health Bathl-ollort lr.sj is ;i list oi the winners 
the-conic tracks ready to

Who allowed the

For the future welfare of 
Canada the children muit be 
kept healthy now. Protect 
them from the germ» and 
microbes of disease by using 
Lifebuoy Soap.

For the hath—nothijg-e 
the healing, cleansing 
lathering vegetaBlB oils in

I I Hisi
replied Commis

sioner Harris. "That is not my busi- 
! ness. As for the taking down of the 

poles and wires, that was done on 
order of the railway board, in 

a request from

r l

com
pliance with 
Hydro-Electric Commission.

the ANNOUNCEMENTS YoiIt was
•laimed that the railway wires inter

fered with the Hydro service.' 
have been prepared to proceed at

! 1: quais
free- mWe Notices ot futiwe eventi, not intended 

to raise mo ne*, 2c per word», minimum 
50c; If held to raise money solely foe 
patriotic, church or oharlta.ble purpose*, 
lc per word, minimum $1.00; If held to 
raise money for any other than these 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum $2.50.

EE SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

/ ;i 1 
— 1 '

any
minute, as soon as the company had 
them, but the company does not want 
to build the line."

The mayor: They were bluffing the 
railway board.

Cont. Maguire: And the city has not 
called their bluff. Why hasn't the de
partment told the board that we were 
ready to go on?

Mr. Harris:

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

' ! ; • l; and the antiseptic agents dis
infect the bruises, scratches, 
etc. that might otherwise be 
a source of danger. A Life
buoy soap bath sends the 
children to bed glowing with 
health and happy cleanliness
The cmrhelic odeur 
in Lifebuoy is a sign 
«/ its Protective 
malt ties -guickly 
vanishing after use.

THE NATIONAL CHORUS will hold it J
first rehearsal for the coming season 
at the Academy of Music, 12 Spadina . 

< road, on Monday evening, 23rd instant. 
£>r. Albert Ham will interview pros
pective members-at his residence. 551 
Jarvis street, .on .Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday evening next.

OUR FORCES AND HOW to use them— 
Address by Mis. Clara W S. Rayrs, > 
Newcastle. England, for The Thcoso- 
phica.i Society. Sunday, seven-fifteen, 
Canadian Foresters' Concert Hall. 
Strangers cordiaJly invited.

TWe did so Instruct
them. :\

It was eventually decided to In
struct the legal department to apply 
for an order requiring the company 
to proceed at once with the laying of 
the rails.

sI \
ire in I

THE OCKTOJt "Ah'yes. restless *nd 
feverish, Give him a Steed man's 
Powtfcr and he will sooq.be all rght*BRITISH EDUCATIONAL 

AUTHORITY IN TORONTO
.i l

FIRST WOMEN PRINTERS.STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poisonm<Lever Brothers 

Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

An unresting visitor at parliament 

j buildings yesterday was Sir Alfred T. 
Davies, permanent secretary of .the

The first woman printers are said to 
have been nuns of the Dominican Order, 
who ran a printing pre#*n in the convent 
at Mount Ripoli, Italy, as early as 1476.

i' :
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Don’t Look
Old!

But » restore 
1 your grey and 
faded lialrs to 
their natural 
color with

V

LOCKYEB’S SULPHUR

HAIR RESTORER
Ite quality of deepening greyneas to the 
former color In a fe«v da ye. thus secur
ing a presei ved appearance, has enabled 
thousands to retain their position.

Lockyer’s give», health to- the Hair and 
restores the natura4 color. It cleanses 
the scalp, and makes the most perfect 
Hair Dressing.

This world-famed Hair Restorer Is 
prepared by tjie great Hair Specialists, 
J. Pepper & Co.. Ltd., 12 Bedford Labor
atories, London, É.E., and can be obtain
ed of a.11 dealers and is

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
LYMAN & CO., Toronto-Montreal.

SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.
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those ,wh<r'-formulated the charges had 
no thought that the minister of justice 
had heeu- guilty of Impropriety or mis
conduct In the conception held by the 
commissioners, but did feel that he 
acted wrongly in the character of the 
advice he had given to the fathers in 
the GUelph institution. -

Sir Sam Hughes also protested 
against Mr. Justice Middleton's con-; 
ception of the limited scope of thg 
commission under which the enquiry 

held- The whole, question should 
have been cleared up, and as the 
Jesuits were an illegal body In Ontario 
and'therefdre had no exemption rights, 
Major Hirsch, the assistant provost» 
marshal of district in which the 
novitiate is located, would have done 
the proper thing if he had gone in 
there long before and arrested those 
found harboring men liable to military 
service.

s

Will These Remedies
Cute U.S. Railroad Ills?

Empire**
I

dive Since She Tried “Fruit-a-tives.” 
the Famous Fruit Medicine. Iwas

NoJustice Middleton Agrees 
Impropriety by Doherty in 

Regard to Son.

wmm

Canadian Prase Despatch. »
- Ottawa, Sept. 12. — Argument of 
counsel was heard at the afternoon 
session of the enquiry into the cir
cumstances of the raid on the Jçsutt 

vitiate at Guelph. During the pro
ceedings, Mr. Justice Middleton made 

Hic.'ear that he and his associate com- 
i r,issioner, Mr. Justice Chisholm, felt 
that the warrant of their appointment 
did not justify them in going farther 
than to enquire into whether the min
ister of justice or minister of militia 
or other high officials of the govern
ment were guilty of misconduct or 
Impropriety In connection with the ad
ministration of the military service 
act In connection with the Guelph In
stitution.

Mr. Ferguson based hie argument on 
the ground that the government had 
been guilty of failure to make the 
occupants of the Guelph Novitiate 
register under the terms of the M. S. 
A.; that there were men in the 
novitiate who were of military age, 
who should have registered them
selves for military service, and who 
should have been serving with the 
colors. It had been contended that 
the Jesuits had exemption by reason 
of membership in their exclusively re
ligious order, but Mr. Ferguson 
claimed this did not apply as they 
did not come within-the scope of the 
regularly recognized exclusively 

-Hgtous bodies set out in the section 
of the act governing such 
tiens.

Protest By Sir Sam.
The action ofthe minister of justice, 

when he communicated with Capt. 
MacAulay at the novitiate and also in 
connection with the press censorship, 
was wrong, even If not wilfully 

Geoffrlon's Argument.
Mr. Aime Geoffrion spoke very briefly. 

He made the point that the Jesuits had 
rxver been asked for information that 

were forced to supply. They had 
been Informed by the minister of justice 
that under the act ' their members were. 
exempt from service and therefore there 
was no necessity for them to register. 
He scouted the claim put forward by Mr 
Ferguson that the order was illegal in 
Ontario, and said that it Mr. Ferguson's 
point was correctly taken then the evi
dence of Captain MacAulay, the star wit
ness for that side, had shown him to be 
in the wrong, for he swore that when he 
went to the novitiate he had asked,for 
the production of certificates of exemp
tion thru membership in what Mr. Fer
guson now claimed was an illegal order. 
If those certificates had been produced 
at the time Captain MacAulay would- 
have been quite satisfied, and the inci
dent would never have been heard of.

With this contention Mr. Justice Mid
dleton expressed agreement.

MV. Newcombe for the government 
said the visit to the Guelph institution 
ho felt to have been unfortunate Inas
much as that institution was visited 
before any others. If certain officers of 
the department had not carried out their 
duties in -a • discreet manner and thus 
given rise to offence, that was not the 
fault of the higher officers of the de
partment, whose Instructions had been 
quite clear. As for any impropriety or 
misconduct on the' part of the minister 
of Justice in regard to hie son, Marcus 
Doherty, any ..thought of that had been 
publicly disclaimed by the men formu
lating the charges.

With this also Mr. Justice Middleton 
agreed.

The railroads and what is to be done with them undoubtedly are the biggest domestic 
problem that confronts the American people today. Many measures of relief have been advanced 
—so many, in fact, that the average man and woman find it difficult to follow them and under
stand clearly what they aim to accomplish and how.

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week analyzes and presents in 
simple form the provisions of the two bills that have awakened the most comment—the Cum
mins Bill and the Plumb plan. Five minutes’ reading wilF^give you all the facts—and a few 
additional minutes will acquaint you with the gist of what the American press says about them. 
When you consider that the future hours of labor, wages, and conditions in many other indus
tries will undoubtedly hinge upon whatever plan is adopted for the railroads, you can see how 
important it is for every intelligent citizen to know the facts presented in this article. There are 
also numerous striking cartoons representing different angles of thought upon this vital subject.

Other news features in this week’s “Digest” that will engage your interest

• "z mi : -M
m
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MISS ANNIE WARD

112 Hazen street, St. John, N.B.
' "It Is with pleasure that I write to 
tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, ‘Frult- 
a-tives.’ I was a great sufferer for 
many years from Nervous Headaches 
and Constipation. I tried everything, 
consulted doctors, but nothing seemed 
to help me until I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives.’

"After I had taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of 
troubles, and Stave been unusuajly 
well ever since.

are:

President Wilson’s Appeal to the West
Public Opinion Upon the President’s Speeches iff Behalf of the League of Nations, Illustrated by a Map 

Showing the Itinerary of the President’s “Swing Around the Circle”

United States Spends Millions to Retain Dye 
Supremacy

Canoe-Coasting in the Wake of a Boat 
New Method of Americanization for Foreign 

Bom
The Actors as a Labor Organization 
French Artists Unionizing 
Yiddish Literature Fighting for Existence \ 
Andrew Carnegie’s Religion 
How Many People Read Bibles?
World-Wide Trade Facts (A New Department) 
Best of the Current Poetry

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including the Best of the Humorous Cartoons from
the European and American Press

The People Who Read “The Digest”
the people who read THE LITERARY DIGEST. 
They are the best type. They buy “The Digest” 
because they know it is accurate, impartial, whole
some, comprehensive, and up-to-date, because they 
can take it home to their children with confidence, 
and because it covers the world’s news as no other 
periodical does. Are you with them ?

September 13th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents

;er
ororeto may 
s -ad. The 
Mng. every 

Our Mail 
noted for 

■tin* satte-
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these

A Labor Truce—Or a Smash 
Hoover vs. Hapsburg 

v- America’s Warning to Turkey
New Invasions Planned by Germany 
Home Advice to Japan 
Another British Ambassador Pro Tern 
Europe’s New Wave of Anti-Semitism 
How to Make Several Rooms in One 
What Follows the “Flu”?
Shall We Export Lumber?
Better Electric Insulators Needed 
Wind-Resistance on Trains

e.
,

"MISS ANNIE WARD."
“Fruit-a-tiveg^ is fresh fruit Juices, 

concentrated 
strength, combine^ with finest tonics, 
and is a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

Fifty centals, 1 
size 25 cents.Àt 
a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

ces k re-
and increased inieces

le, finish-4 
nd paws; 
ull-furred

exemp-■

: Quotes English Law.
Mr. Ferguson contented that the only 

province in Canada in which they had 
■> charter or an incorporation was in 
Quebec. He quoted from the property 
And civil rights act, which laid down 
principles in regard to certain statutes 
and said that in all other questions of 
property or civil rights the law of 
Ontario should be as the laws of Eng
land were on" October 15, 1792. 
then quoted the English statutes to 
show that prior to that date an act 
had been passed especially classing the 
Jesuits as an illegal and prohibited 
body who could not legally operate 
within the kingdom.

Mr. Justice Middleton: "In England 
they have become sufficiently enlight
ened to repeal that law, have they

5.00
5.00

box, six for $2-60, trial « / -t all dealers, or Fmiti- z
Base of the Trouble.

The whole base of the trouble, Mr. New- 
combe thought, was due to the action of 
Rev. Kennedy Palmer who, possibly thru 
his training, acquired as a chartered ac
countant before entering the ministry, 
had seen fit to concern himself'-with the 
affairs of others. The occurrence at 
Guelph was but a passing Incident in the 
administration of the military service act 
and had it not been for Mr. Palmer would 
have been forgotten long ago.

Mr. Justice Middleton: "And it should

riecea
of which the author was Father 
Hingston, was highly colored and ex
aggerated. "The Jesuits had been 
asked for information as to the 
her of men of military age in their 
institution in Guelph, and why these 
men had not been registered," con
tinued Mr. Ferguson. “This informa
tion they refused to give: therefore it 
was correct and proper action that an 
investigation should be ordered, and 
the instructions given to Capt. Mac
Aulay had been proper instructions 
and properly carried out. The claim 
that the Jesuits were exempted by 
reason of their membership in their 
"order would not hold, as the order 
was Illegal in Ontario, and, therefore, 
membership In an illegal body carried 
no rights."

Jty skins, 
ished with 
iws; crepe He 4i5.00 num-
o match.

5.00
Capes have been forgotten long ago.”

This closed the session. At the con
clusion of Mr. Newcombe’s address there 
was Some question as to when the re
port of the commission might be ex
pected.

Mr. Justice Middleton said the finding 
could be delivered at once and the evi
dence attached to it later.

Sir Sam Hughes and Mr. Ferguson pro
tested against this as the warrant of ap
pointment stated f.iat the evidence and 
the finding should be delivered together.

Mr. Justice Middleton then said that 
in that case it would require several 
weeks.

deep back 
n selected, 
nk skins, 
rs. Hand-

-
i

t?"
Mr, Ferguson: "I think not,■ • ' my

5.00 Says MacAulay Fair.
Passing then to the events of the 

night of the raid, Mr. Ferguson con
tended that Capt. MacAulay had act
ed according to his instructions, that 
he had been fair in his visit to the 
novitiate, and that his. report to the Claims Doherty “Acted Unwisely." 
department of that visit had been a In conclusion he asked the commls- 
Inoderate document, white the letters sioners to find that the charges had 
Of protest sent by Father Bourque, but been substantiated.

The best test- of any periodical is the class of its 
readers. Character in a magazine or a newspaper 
attracts men and women of standing and judgment 
as inevitably as a flower draws the bee, and for the 
same reason. It suits their taste. Glance around 
you in the train, on the street cars, in hotel lobbies, 
wherevertyotuvfellowliumans congregate, and note

to match.

5.00
v
\
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t-lity skins, 
long shawl 
button and

I!»Guthrie’s Evidence.
When court assembled, Hon. Hugh 

Guthrie, solicitor-general, was called 
and examined. , by Mr. E. L. New- 
eombe.

rijHe added that
5.00 IT

Mutt* to t? *5.00 -1 5Mr. Guthrie said he had known Capt. 
Burroughs all his life. He met him on 
the train one day returning from 
Guelph. Burroughs told him the Jesu
its were protecting certain rfi 
connection with military service. Bur
roughs gave witness the names of 
Craig, Newman and Alexander as men 
of that class, and Mr. Guthrie handed 
those names to the minister of Justice 
on his return to Ottawa. Witness had 
no Idea this would be followed by a 
night raid, as there had been no dis
cussion of that phase of the case. Mr. 
Guthrie did not admit that he told 
Rev Kennedy Palmer that the minis
ter of Justice said the Jesuits were all 
right. He had had no conversation 
with Mr. Palmer in regard to that 
matter.

To. Mr. Ferguson, Mr. Guthrie said 
he had not discussed the Guelph situ
ation with Hon. Mr. Doherty until 
about three weeks ago, and he had 
no recollection 
Jesuits were all right.
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r JOINED THE 
1RS’ LEAGUE? this was kept to 2c and 3c, but ih 

many other instances dealers charged 
as much as 6c. One witness believed 
at least one pound was left over from 
a side of bacon which was sliced, and 
this had to be sold at half the cost 
price.

Invoices showing a spread of 20 to 
25 per cent, between cost and selling 
price of bacon In several stores were 
produced, and It was this that drew . 
the remark from the chief commis
sioner, that he saw no justification in 
the high price.

F. A. Acland, a member of the 
board, sat with Judge Robson today. 
The chief 
that Lieut.-Col. A. Hulme. Vancouver 
barrister, had been appointed to take 
evidence under the combines an# 
prices act in and around Vancouver, 
following the same procedure as the 
probe being taken in Winnipeg.

y had threatenedsccre 
the cblonel. to punish

FOUND
XSLIDER

Tin congress enthusiastically 
the Thomas resolution, which 

demanding the immediate 
withdrawal of the troops from Rue- 
siar demanded the repeal of the con
scription act. It provided for the call
ing of a special congress for the tak- 

Glasgow, Sept. 12.—J. W. Ogden, inK of decided action, if necessary,
president of the congress, and John should the demands not be satlsfac- 
\ , , . , , _ torily met.J. Jones, labor member of the house ,
of commons, were today ' named dele- , -hJT111,!!' mlner8' lea|ler,

. . .. . . in supporting the Thomas reso utlon,
gates to the International labor con- Halrl there whould be no dodging th« 
ference, which meets at Washington issue when the special éongress was 
in October. ! convened.

adopted
besidesof having said the

be, STAND TRIAL 
EEK AT THE 

IN CLYDE 
FAMOUS PLAY
I RLS

_ , .. . , t0 Rev. Kennedy
T almery, thanking him for support in 
the uition election campaign, Mr 
Guthrief identified his signature, but 
did not remember having written that 
particular letter. He had written simi
lar letters to practically all the clergy
men In Guelph. \

If So Can the Dead Be 
Communicated With ? *

Judge Robson Speaks Out at 
Winnipeg H. C. of L. 

Probe.All down the ages men have been asking 
this question, and it is only during the 
past generation that great scientists and 
thinkers have seriously taken up the ex
perimental study of this great question.

Sir Oliver Lodge has bent all his great 
powers to a consideration of the question 
for over 30 years, and in next week’s Sun
day World he tells why he^believes.that he 
has talked with the dead.

Male Members of Order.
Rev. Father Bourque, rector of tne 

St. Stanislaus (Jesuit) Novitiate at 
Guelph, on the stand in the Guelph 
enquiry this morning, admitted that 
during the period of the war he had 

Unade men of military age members of 
the Jesuit Order. These, he said, white 
not all of military age when they 
tered the novitiate, became 
there.

•-Don’t Look Canadian Press Despatch.
Winnipeg, Sept. 12.-^>I do not see 

the justification in bacon at 65 and 
70 cents a pound,’’ declared Judge H. 
A. Robson, chief comm.sooner of ..’the 
board of commerce under the com
bines and fair prices act, at today’s 
session. Evidence had been adduced 
showing that the cost price of bacon 
sold at those prices was 54 cents a 
pound, the 70-cent price being for 
sliced bacon.

Figure's showing that bacon bought 
from Armour’s in Duluth was four and 
a half cents cheaper laid down in Win
nipeg, despite the necessity of paying 
duty, freight, exchange and all inci
dental! expenses, than five product .from 
the local packers, in a lower grade, 
and one and five-eighths cents cheaper 
in a higher grade were produced by 
John Guest, manager of a large de
partment store meat miarket. The 
shipment from Duluth was made re
cently and was an experiment, 
statement was filed as an exhibit.

Harry Whltia, K.C., representing the 
government, was much interested in 
the price charged for slicing' bacon. In 
Eaton’s and Hudson Bay Company

commissioner announced

Old! The belief was expressed In 
quarters today that the

A slashing indictment of Winston 
Spencer Churchill, the secretary for 
war, for his declaration of yesterday 
regarding the delay in thé evacuation 
of North Russian by British forces, was 
delivered by James Henry Thomas,
Labor member of parliament, at the 
resumption of the sessions of the 
Trades Union Congress here today. Mr.
Thomife moved a resolution demanding 
that the troops be withdrawn from 
Russia.

Secretary
Thomas, had not answered the recent 
indictmentJiy Lieut.-Col. Sherwood The resolution demanding state 
Kelly, a volunteer officer in the North ownership of mines pledges the con- 
Russian relief force, that British lives gress to convene a special session to 
were being thrown q.way in the Arch- determine Lie form the proceeding» 
angel region, but on the contrary the "hra.ll take. __

many
. demande

would be given unsatisfactory atten
tion by the government. It was pointed 
out that the calling of a special con- - 
gress to determine the action neces
sary shoAd the government not meet 
labor’s requirements would place upon 
congreee the necessity clearly to de
fine its attitude respecting direct - 
action In political matters. This de
cision was* dodged at yesterday’s 
session by the parliamentary strate
gists.

fair tI j]But restore 
f § 3) your grey 
Tj/ faded hairs to 

their natural 
^ color with
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restorer
r?enr^yru*. re

appearance, * a
lain their P?*11*?”:. «„a 
, health to- the Hair ana
ural color. Cnr,rf#c*mîtes the most portsc.
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-real "Hair Specialists, 

iftd., 13 Bedford La*— 
S.K.. and can bo obtain 
arul is

everywhere. .D., Toronto-Montreal.

and
en-

„ , so while
He also stated that under in

structions frotn the provincial of the 
order, he had exercised the 
care to

WANT WITHDRAWAL 
WINNIPEG CHARGES_ _ greatest

see that candidates applying 
for admission as novices were not fit 
for military servie. Only one man who 
was in the Guelph house as a novice 
at the time of the raid in June, m$ 
had left it between that time and the 
present.

i

Churchill, said Mr.

Sir Conan Doyle has already told Sunday 
World readers why he agrees with Sir 
Oliver Lodge on this question of life after 
death, and still other great thinkers and 
writers will have their say in succeeding 
issues of Canada’s greatest weekly news
paper.

You cannot afford to miss a single one of these 
important articles.

Soldiers' and Sailors’ Council 
, Ask Premier to Free 

Strike Leaders.
Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—The soldiers 

The and sailors’ labor council have passed 
a Résolut;on, a copy of which bas been 
bent to Premier Borden, asking for 
the withdrawal of 'the charges against 
the eight labor leaders.

A resolution was a-’eo unanimously 
passed and forwarded to the govern
ment, condemning the Robson com
mission and asking that the commis
sion be withdrawn. Objection was 
also taken to the statement of Judge 
H. A. Robson, ^respecting the eight 
labor leaders as’ having lost the con- 

‘I fldence of the Winnipeg workers.

.. ■
Palmer Contradicts Guthrie.

Rev. Kennedy Palmer, recalled as 
to the statement by Mr. Guthrie, that 
they were not acquainted, said “that 
is absolutely false.”

Mr. Justice Middleton : “It is not 
good form for one witness to say what 
another has said is false. You 
say his memory is wrong."

Mr. Pa mer: “Mr. Guthrie said cer- i 
tain evidence I gave was untrue. That 
's why I used the term I did."

g, Mr. Palmer said he had 
ilv —•» several times and- 

•’’ons with him.

f VALLEYTOWN
SCRATCH FEED
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ncements .

Continuin

KP MEN WELLre event!, not
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bad had err 
Mr. Newer i '
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‘oar5eohS-t^ble PUIJ®'^ 

11.00; it held^to

«2.60.

Start Receding Them Next 
Sunday

*u-
• ess as to Ms career as a minister. 
Witness said he was still on the roll 
of the Presbyterian Church, but was 
preaching to Protestants all over the - 
country. “And I will be glfld to preach 
to the others, too, if they will listen 
to me."

cross-examined

dime™ PRICE ÏU-35wimum 
any other than 

word, minimum
Freight paid to your nearest railroad 
station in Ontario on 500 lb. lot* ; 
100 lb. bags sent by freight or 

press, our option,
50 cehts per cwt. 
extra.

From any first-class dealer, or direct from 
the manufacturers—

ANDREW MOTHERWELL OF CANADA
, - - Limited

Vafleytown Feed Mills, Dundee, Ontario
Successors to The Caldwell Feed * Cereal Co., Limited

SUNK OR ADRIFT

S S.MÏÎ llrd Î 
S. TJTfOS&S 1
on Monday, Tuesday PS 
E-niny next. ,.

t a“d’ f°r seven-fin^' | 
Concert ”

Every mother knows how fatal fie 
.hot summer months are to small 
children. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea,

snsr-j^usrsissn »»
precious little life is -lost after only a • machinery disabled, lifeboats, \enti- j 

i tew hours’ illness! Thre mother who i lators and wireless apparatus blown j 
keeps Baby's Own Tablets in the house away, the oil tanker Ligonier, of the !

The occasional uie of the Gulf Refining Company s fleet, limp- j 
Tablets prevent stomach 
troubles,. or if trouble

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

5c a Copy

IWITH FIFTEEN MEN
ex

POPULATION OF QUEBEC
NOW TOTALS 120,000

feels safe.Quebec, Sept. - 12.—That the popu- 
! lation of the city of Quebec has st and bqwei i éd ir.to port this afternoon and re-

çbmes sud- : ported that the steel barge Monoga-
tained the 120,000 mark was semi-offi- denly—as it generally does^-the Tab- | helia. with fifteen men on board, is
cially announced here today, altho the lets will bring fie baby safely’thçough. either lost with all hands or is adrift
official figures of the census taken by They are sold by medicine dealers-or somewhere in the gulf. The Monoga-

•e city assessors will not be made by mail at '25 cents a box. from The ! helia v.rs in low of the Ligonier,
i !:ic unti. the next meeting of the ,Dv. William* M dicinc1 Co. Brock- hound from Port Arthur. Texas, for 
ri^qi:. ! iile > ‘nt. 67 j Savannah. Both were oil laden.
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Many Persons Suspected of At
tempt on Governor Are 

Under Arrest.
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Toklo, Sept. 12.—Since the attempt 
to. assassinate Baron Salto, governor 
of Korea, at Seoul, on Sept 2, etery 
part of that city has been occupied 
by Japanese troops ,and the place is 
virtually in a state of siege. The 
•would-be assassin is st.ll at large, 
altho a number of persons suspected 
of being implicated in the plot are 
under arrest. The bomb thrown at 
Baron Saito exploded with terrific 
violence, and an inspection of the 
fragments has shown the missile was 
scientifically constructed. It is the 
opinion of the police that the bomb 
was not made in Korea, but was 
brought into , the country,, probably 
from Manchuria.

The attack followed days pf agitation 
in Seoul, the demonstrations being 
marked by flag-raising, public meet
ings and the closing" of shops. Ah in
dependent newspaper was issued on 
Aug. 22, the ninth anniversary of the 
annexation of Korea by Japan, as an 
avowed expression of protest. The 
day was called “national” in the pub
lication.
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>1 If you are one of those who dwell and work by day in 
that vast city of offices immediately surrounding this 
busy centre of commerce, then we know you will be 
pleased to have at your service a quality smoke shop that 
is entirely different to any other.

Drop in—-you will be agreeably surprised, and 
teously received.

We bow to Toronto’s smokers for the first time today at

* ;
//s;

<
Ï

».m toim i7 .! cr-cxsifi/ 1fiu rr, ■j1i 7 <
'UJapanese Press Views.

The Japc,n«--2 press takes the view 
* that the bomb outrage was to have 

been expected, painting out that it was 
almost a 'logical development, 
presses the opinion that the appoint
ment of a naval officer as governor of 
Korea was probably Inopportune and 
the result of poor judgment, as it 

’ only served to inflame the Koreans, 
who had hoped that a civilian would 
be named. Takeshi Inukai, leader 
of the Koikurointo, or National party, 
take,g a similar view, 
a civilian might have 
Koreans, who regard Baron Saito as 
a man of the sword, like tola prede
cessors.
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BIG FOOD STOCKS 
ARE CONFISCATED
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Montreal, Since First of Year, 
Condemns Quarter Million 

Pounds of Meat.

f1

‘«ai**
"

Montreal, Sept. 12.—The city of 
Montreal, from Jan. 1, 1919, till Aug. 
22 of this year, confiscated enormous 
quantities of food which was unfit for 
human consumption, 
away with 215,667 pounds of meat 
alone.

With also 884 pounds of fowl, 60,076 
pounds of fish, 1147 pounds of fruit, 
and 3323 pounds of vegetables, If not 
the whole of Canada, In the line of 
confiscation, with Quebec city 
nlng a close second, that city having 
had 95,613 pounds of meat condemned 
in the ancient capital, over 90,000 
pounds of this being veal.

These figures were made public this 
morning by officials of the food de
partment, of which Dr. Boucher is 
director.

“The fault of the appalling wastage 
can be traced to several causes,” as
serted the food de.sirtment.i ‘‘The 
blame lies prirsJpally w’ith the butch
ers, who send meat Into the cold stor
age houses and leave it there until it 
becomes unfit to eat.”

i a

“Honest, Mother, the Water Wasn’t Cold” PEACE PROGRAM 
OFTHE RED CROSS SMUGGLING HELPS it

1 To Daily Work 
Subscribers

having done
IttJ

SPECULATE ON DATE
SESSION IN QUEBEC EMPimiTlKE 

PULP H PAPER
The World promises a befe 

s.m. delivery In Toronto and f 
••ton. Readers will confer a < 
by notifying the office prompt 
delayed or Irregular delivery, 
only By co-operation of the ri 
that a satisfactory service ca 
ensured. Telephone complain 
Main 5308, Toronto.
194S, Hamilton.

Final Session of Central Coun
cil—Will Aid Medical and 

Nursing Service.

- Winnipeg, Sfpt. 12.4-An extensive 
ÿeaCe time program for the Red Croes 
Society, Including promotion of medi
cal and nursing service and other pub
lic health measures, in addition to the 
primary function of the society, which 
le the physical welfare of those suf
fering as a result of war, was en
dorsed by the central council of the 
society here at the final session. The 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire were 
present at both sessions, and every 
province but Prince Çdward Island 
was represented.

It is considered that the medical 
and nursing service is one which will 
make the greatest appeal to the couh- 
try ,as a whole and the scheme will 
be worked., out with the co-operation 
of the various existing agencies, such 
as the Canadian National Association 
of Trained Nurses, the Victorian 
Order, and will include enrolment of 
available workers, both trained and 
volunteer, for emergency and con
tinuous service. Special facilities will 
be provided for courses for nurses.

Aid for Siberia.
By amending its bylaws, the cen

tral council has made a uniform fee 
of one dollar for active membership 
in the Canadian society — Junior 
branches, a fee of twenty cents.

There will be no cessation of the 
war work of the society so long as 
the need for assistance in that direc
tion exists. Siberia will receive four 
carloads of drugs and supplies from 
the Red Croes as soon as tihey can be 
transported, and further aid to the 
amount of $100,000, if necessary, has 
ben sanctioned.

; I councilSome Authorities Declare Legielature 
Will Not Meet Until 

Next Spring.

run- Assisted by Absence of Regulated 
Customs, Says German 

Paper.

Berlin, Sept. 12.—The gre^t amount 
of smuggling thru the occupied dis
tricts and the lack of any regulated 
customs duties or the impossibility of 
.mposing them unless Great Britain 
Prance and the United States agree 
was advanced by The Vosslache 
Zeitung as the reason for the con
tinued depreciation in the value of the 
mark, rather than Finance Minister 
Erzberger’s-flnancial policy.

The newspaper contends that the 
present removal of capital from the 
country owing to unhindered smug
gling and the purchase of articles of 
luxury are chiefly responsible for the 
low value of the mark. It adds that 
the peace treaty conditions, by which 
goods may be Imported Into Germany 
for five years without the payment of 
duty, constitute a hole thru which 
unless an understanding with France 
is reached to assure strict control, not 

y Alsatian products, which are not 
objectionable, but all kind of foreign 
products will flow thru.

A huge supply of marks has been 
gathered in the occupied districts and 
are being hefd as a menace over Ger
many, says the newspaper. Efforts to 
reach an understanding with Great 
Britain and France, it adds, up to the 
present, have failed, but they must be 
persisted in to iestabllsH a definite 
customs border. ^ j

The Vorwaerts points out that Tues
day's quotations on the mark consti
tuted the lowest figures in h story, and 
comments op thé situation along a line 
similar to that 
Voseische Zeitung.
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Quebec, Sept 12.—There is consid
erable speculation here concerning thf 
date -of the next session of the Que* 
bec legislature. L’Action Catholique 
today stated that it was probable that 
the session would open on Nov. 4 or 
11, while L’Evenement contends that 
there will be no session held this fall, 
and the legislature will not meet be
fore the middle of January, 1920. 
Among the Important measures fore
shadowed for the next session is a bill 
calling for an expenditure of $5,000,000 
for the development and encourage
ment of colonization. In this connec
tion, it is stated that the new minis
ter of colonization, Hon. J. E. Per
rault. will leave next week to make 

... ... , , an extensive visit of all the coloniza-ment toda> in concluding a long tion districts of the province, in order 
statement on the Teschen question to to ascertain their respective needs, 
the assembly.

“We have always been partisans of 
order and stable organization in east
ern Europe,” he said, “ and we are 
ready tk> subordinate our interests to 
the general good; but as 
Teschen, we

;! n tfTi
Czechs Will Refuse to Sign Treaty 

if Interests Are Not 
Preserved.

or Rii! ' sailin London Says 
Canada Has Every Reason 

to Be Encouraged.

fife
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QUEBEC TO REV 
GENERAL STA

Prague, Sept. 12.—“If the peace con
ference decides the Teschen question 
aga.net the Czechs and does not pré
servé their interests the Czecho-Slo- 
vak delegates to the conference will 
refuse their signatures and leave to 
the Prague national assembly the right 
to decide.”

! L.London, Sept; 12.—The Canadian 
pulp and paper in due try has every 
reason to foe well satisfied at the .pros
pects of 
the optai
sent by the industry at the request of 
Lloyd Geofge to assist in the ex
pansion of trade witlh tlhe mother coun
try and secure additional shipping fa
cilities.

Prior to sailing for Canada om the 
Melita, Mr. Da we stated that in three 
months’ canvass of the country he 
found a marked preference for Cana
dian pulp and paper products and large 
orders had already been placed which 
will be augmented as soon as ship
ping facilities permit. Realizing the 
Important part wih-ioh puilp paper pCay- 
ed ta the successful prosecution of 
the war, and the fact that In pre
war days the sources of raw materials 
were under the domination of alien 
countries, there is a strong sentinient 
towards the encouragement of trade 
with the empire in pulp and paper. 
Canadian pulps are highly regarded 
by paper makers and equal to and 
In many cakes of better quality than 
the Scandinavian and German grades. 
Many Canadian manufacturers of pulp 
and paper are strongly represented In 
G ret Britain by capable selling organ
izations fully alive to their oppor
tunities.

business In Great" Britain, is 
où of A. L. Dawe, who was

ill

MARSEILLES STRIKE
SCARCELY GENERAL

of!
It; thui
; Appoints Special Commissi» 

—Work Will Extend Over 
Three Years.

a t’No

of the 
grand

Marseilles.. Kept. 12.—While the
Rtmke here cannot be said strict to be 
general, two of the principal unions, 
the tramway_employes and the team
sters, have called out their members. 
A .very large number of workmen ate 
idle a ml the situation le growing more 
serious. There is no gas and the 
greater part of the city was in dark
ness tonigiht.

The

Premier Tusar made this announce-

ll
Quebec, Sept. 12.—The lieutenant 

governor-in-council has appointed 
special commission for the revision « 
the general statutes of the province o 
Quebec, in accordance with the lai 
passed at the last session of the legis 
In lure and sanctioned on the 17th « 
March, 1919. 
pointed are as follows: President, Mr,] 
Charles Lanctot, deputy attorney-] 
general; commissioners, Mr. A. Reaves 
Hall. K.C., of Montreal and Mr, L. Pi 
Geoffrion, K.C., clerk of the exccutivfl 
assembly; the secretaries, Mr. Fergus 
Murphy, K.C., of Quebec and Mr. WBf.i 
Chlcholne, K.C., of the attorney-gss. 
eral'e department. According to tlW 
law, the president of the commission 
is entitled to a salary of $3,000, the' 
commissioners will receive not lew 
than $2,400, and the secretaries will bej 
paid salaries of $1,200 each.

The new commission will get down! 
to work shortly and as the work inq 
volved is considerable. It is estimate!] 
that it will last three years.

WT|i
GERMANY WELL ABLE

TO PAY INDEMNITY
1 IK

II :|
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cannot recognize the 
Polish claims." After Premier Tusar’s 
statement, Franz Tomasck, president 
of the assembly,- declared in the name 
of the Czecho-Slovak people that they 
never would give up the Teschen 
glon.

The assembly unanimously endorsed 
Premier Tusar’s declaration.

metal workers, bakers and 
building trades unions have voted soli
darity with dock laborers and 
street car men. They wilt meet 
morrow

Paris, Sept. 12.—Speaking in the 
chamber of deputies yesterday, Luis 
Loucheur, minister of reconstruction, 
declared that the French financial 
claims upon Germany in no wise ex
ceeded the latter’s capacity to pay. 
He added the Germans have always 
been hard workers and possessed of 
much commercial, industrial and agri
cultural initiative, and pointed out the 
yield of grain per acre has always 
been higher in Germany than in 
France. He declared' that it was rea
sonable to expect that every German 
activity would be devoted to the task 
before that country.

I
the The commissionersto

night to decide whether to join 
in the strike movement. It is believed 
the vote will be favorable. re-

German Depot at Basle
Taken Over by Allies

m

TO ESTABLISH STATUS
OF THE DOMINIONS

Geneva, Sept. 12.—It, is reported
from Lorrach, Baden, that the allies 
have taken over the important Ger
man railway station at Basie, which, 
altho In Swiss territory, has hitherto 
been in German control under 
rights.

l’nder allied control the huge 
sengor and freight tiaffic thru the 
station, which is the gateway to the 
north and south of Bitrope. Is' expect
ed to he greatly facilitated.

Thé Swiss. It is declared, are greatly 
pleased at the new condition», 
cause German control has always been 
V thorn in the side of Swiss 
iiignty.

■
.

adopted by The
London. Sept. 12.—The Times, allud

ing to the discussions on the peace 
treaty in the Canadian and South 
African parliaments, says that the 
task In the future will be to Jbring 
the practice of the empire into corre
spondence with the theory established 
at the peace conference, as to the In
ternational standing of the dominions 
Until this Is done, says The Times, the 
British government must still repre
sent the dominions in many interna-
tl0Thi ~SiaUa,tlün8"< . People with thin blood are much
i I a Cl "i ^omin|ors' ministers In more subject to headaches t .ian ftill- 
London will help to keep the British blooded persons, and trfe form of anae- 

T.,j. g- . , w,.., A ... in with dominions’ mia that afflicts growing girls is al-
lrade treaty With Austria pinion, hut much more than that will ; most always accompanied by head-

--------- | e ncetied. j aches, together with disturbance of
Laibach, Sept. 12.—Jugo-Slavia has | -------- ------------ the digestive organs.

concluded a commercial treaty with FIPHTINC ftaUTiMiire Whenever you have constant or re-
Auetria and Hungary by which it will «niitiu VVMx 1 llNUlLO j cuivring headaches and pallor of the
supply the two neighboring states - THRUOUT MONTFNFCDfl face, they show that t.ie blcod is thin 
■with flourr corn and ore. The pre- and your efforts should be directed to-
limInary treaty was signed on Wed- --------- ! ward building up your blood. A fair
jiesday. Delegates have started from Paris, Sept. 12.—A Montenegrin of- treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink
Belgrade V conclude at Prague an ; ,1cia! communication issued at Paris wl,l do this effectively, and the
n ,-reement with Jugo-Slavia. Under ! say'8 that fighting continues fiercely rifhl red blood made by these pills
t hr treaty conditions of exchange will '-hruout Montenegro against the Scab- "’‘''remove the headache.
I t fixed for sugar, oil and machinery. ittn 'nvoders, who have suffered severe More disturbances to the.health

------------------------------ ‘ losses. The Serbians have sent 15,000 caused by their blood than most people
reinforcements toy way of Bosnia and have an>" idea of. When your blood 
Cattaro. ls impoverished, the nerves suffer from

On Way to Canada Th« communication complains of iack of nourishment, and you may
atrocities upon Montenegrin men and be trout"led with insomnia, neuritis, 
women. neuralgia or sciatica. Muscles subject

to strain

i
fl treaty PREMIER SMUTS WARNS

AGAINST SECESSION mBritish Steamer Chilston
Goes Ashore Off Nova ScotiaFREQUENT KROUHESpas*

FPERSHING IN WASHINGTON.
Cape Town, Sept. 12.—In the 

semtoliy yesterday, Premier Smuts re
ferring to the Hertzog party's cam
paign for Independence, solemnly 
warned them that in the 
'States, millions of lives had been sac
rificed on the altar of secession. Two 
courses, he said, were open, mutual 
co-operation or the path to secession. 
"We continue,” said the premier amidst 
ciheers ”to stand by the Verceniging 
treaty’and our word of honor.”

On the other hand secession nias a 
path leading to a broken South Africa; 
a discredited South Africa, and more
over with a native population far 
outnumbering the white population.

as-
lif-lii Washington, Sept. 12.—General Per

shing arrived in the national capital 
at 3.30 p.m. today to notify the govern
ment, formally and In person, that his 
teak as commander-in-chief of the 
American expeditionary forces in 
Europe had been successfully con
cluded.

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 12.—Tlhe Brit
ish steamer Chilston, from Charlotte, 
N. B., for Glasgow, went ashore at St. 
Pan Vs Island, in the fog early this 
.morning, according to word: received 
here teday. The ship is not in 
immediate danger. A ship will be 6ent 
from Sydney to her assistance.

Wheat Price is Guaranteed
To F armera «f^Auitral

A Sure Sign That the Blood -is 
Watery and Impure.

m>p,u Ifcvbe- UnitedI I;; ife /Sydney, N. S. W„ Sept. 12.—1 
government .has guaranteed 
five shillings per bushelifor the It 
1921 wheat crop.

spver-
any

Jugo-Slavia Has Concluded * n4

■ iMa
*I Vf1,A.

ICED I if

IU \h

}-I DROWNED BEFORE EYES
OF HIS WIFE AND SONIII! \ WOWS Sunshine

o
i Chicago, Sept. 12.—Thrown from 

his motor launch when the rapidly 
volvtng fly-wheel caught his trousers 
leg. Into a heavy sea off Muskegon, 
Mich., Judge Henry Guerin of the 
superior court of Chicago, drowned 
before the eyes of his wife and 

are under-nourished and ln the storm-swept waters 
you may have muscular rheumatism Michigan yesterday, after making a 
or lumbago. If your blood is thin and futile attempt to swim against the 
you begin to show symptoms of anv of undertow. The boat was but a short 
these disorders, try building up ‘ the distance from shore at the time of the 
blcod with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, accident.

Columbus, Sept. 12.—Résolutinr,« and as fhf b'ood is restored to its nor- Mr. Justice Guerin of Montreal is
opposing ratification by the United tronbie^m0]?- every s>"mPtom of the j a re-ation.
States of the peace treaty In its pres- dlfaPbea-"- There are more
ent form were adopted almost unan- gioj heahh tiTbr •ThraTpi^Ptifor j imousiy here today by delegates at- than ^‘0^ midp”? and moi't
tending the annum eroamPment of of them do not hes tate to sav so
the Grand Army of the Republic. You can get Dr. Williams’ pfnk Pills

Col. James D. Bell of Brooklyn was ; through any dealer in medicine or by
unanimously elected commander-in- ; mail at 50 cênts a box or six bo-es for
chief, and Atlantic City chosen aa the $2.50 from The Dr Williams 
1920 encampment city. i Co , Brockviîlo, Onf.

are
II re-

Gold From Germany AS wc sell this furnace it is it should be done. They have seventy 
1A a guaranteed heating sys- rar' o{ experience to guide them, 
tern. V/hcn installation is end tMr cervices 60,1 y°u noth5nf' 
planned by our engineers, wc Adopt their plan and you are assured 
deliver exactly what you want— Of a comfortably heated home, and a 
Comfort in your home. durable economical heating plant.
If you are going to install a furnace. Let us tell you more about this 
let McClary’s engineers show you how proposition.

- X Sold by;
A*k .bout the LITTLE DRAFT- W. J. MERRILL862 Klngetc.1 Road.
MAN tint turn, on the draft. »nd A. W. McGILVRAY, 3095 Dundas West, 
regulate» them automatically. DAVID MILLER. 86 Spruce Hill Road.

R. LEDOETT, 103 Clinton St.
M. WILSON. 194 Margueretta St.
WOODS BROS., 744 Dovercourt Read. 

PADOET A HAY. Aglncourt.
ACME HARDWARE CO., 2425 Ym-. St.

.
Is :

il son. 
of LakeLondon, Sept. 12—It is reported 

that four and a half million pounds in 
gold has reached London from Ger
many. and a portion is said to 
ready on the way to Canada i 
meat for foodstuffs.

i ■;> ïSa If : -8 ^
Grand Army cf Republic

Opposes the Peace Treaty
be al- 

in pay-?
11

-

ill

Ü ii

Do not suffer 
another day 
with itching. 
Weeding.
P ro t r u ding 
Piles. No sur
gical operation 

. required. Dr.
t hr.-o ■ Ointment will relieve you at once and 
*s «f runnly cure you. 60c « box : all dealers, 
or Udaiamion. BaLa A Co.. L mitcd. Toronto.

s GERMAN TAX IS ON FORTUNES1 v.
Berlin. Sep’. 12.—The government's 

inheritance tax. it is estimated, will 
yield 775,000.000 marks per year, while 
its levy on fortunes will turn over to 
the national treasury nearly three bil
lion marks annually for the next thirty 
3'cars. iF. S. McCLUSKEY, 7 S Ivor Ave. 

FESSENDEN &. MCCARTHY, 1234 Yonge St.I
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iTherefore, ai the most, the O.B-U. can 
claim no democratic prerogatives 
which are not enjoyed by the associa
tion it is fiercely attempting to dis
credit.”

rkable work
OF NEW ORDER

\i
F .[

□ Ni
*HY NOT REPRESENTED.f ;

:afer for the 
hats received 
from Tom

F Henry, business man 
Rubber Workers' Union, h 
the following telegram 
Moore, president of the Trades Con
gress of Canada, respecting the pro
test sent by the rubber workers a few 
days ago at the nop-representation of 
the union at the national labor con
ference, which Is to be held to Ottawa 
shortly, "“Regret Inability to make 
sixty-five labor representatives cover 
every International or federal union."

Mr. Henry stated that the rubber 
workers were indignant because, in the 
first place, the work comprised an in
dustry in itself, and was therefore 
worthy of more consideration than a 
mere international. AltiO. the indus
try had never yet been the subject of 
any Investigation at the hands of any 
competent" authority. It such investi
gations were made they would pro
duce startling newspaper matter. The 
average wage of the male worker, he 
said, was $10; for women $t was $12 
a week. The greatest need of the mo
ment, he said, waa the abet it ion of the 
piecework system, especially oboxtoue 
because of the continual changing of 
employes from one piece of work to 
another.

|ames Simpson Outlines the 
f Growth of Brotherhood of 

Railway Laborers.
"Ï

COME TO-DAY: 1 A
;

Her ■
Zv•3

gaSES-SgiI
World that the scheme of malt order
eo-operatlvism, outlined by yMr. Rar- 
ter as one of the great movements of 
the brotherhood, was one of the most 
mitstending movements of its kind In 
America "But, more than this," said 
Mr Simpson, "the growth of the or- 
^uilsation had been phenomenal dur- 
C* the 'past twelve months. In May, 
i«l8 the brotherhood had 21,000 mem- 

today it had 300,000, and 1720 
were present at the conven-

fm si'•4j
2-

3For one last glorious week
end trip to the 1,000 

Islands

7

St I, v

*1 .v
*<>.

LSPECIAL
EXCURSION
$13^

RETURN

■.;.l s
A bers;

tlon^held ftt Acadia Hall, Detroit. The 
paid into the assoclatibn in Aug

ust 1919. $300,000, were equal to the 
entire amount gathered In during the 
whole of 1914, when the members 
«umbered 16,000. There was now a 
million dollars In the treasury. The 
efflee staff had increased from 16 
in 1917 to 250 at the present moment.
They have actually 200 organizers at 
work," said Mr. Simpson, and have 
organized every railroad in the Utved 
SUtes.
. "The mall order system referred to 

• earlier is considered as a means of 
supplying members with basic om- 

. modities at mubh-reduced prices," 
continued Mr. Simpson. The associa
tion chiefs have investigated the mat
ter, and have received assurances from 

in America 
this respect will 

be supplied. Mr. Barker assured me 
that comparisons between prices in 
the competitive Industry, and those 
which the
would pay showed reductions as high 
as 50 per cent, in some cases *> 
higher. The association had also the 
assurance of one of the largest b>i 
manufacturers in America, that boots 

, and shoes would be sold to the co- 
‘ operator at practically half prevailing 

competitive prices.
"It was noteworthy," concluded the 

managing editor of The Industv'a;
Banner, ‘‘that representatives of tho 
Brotherhood of Engineers, among the 
most highly-skilled crafts of the A. F. 
of L., were present, and promised to 

; load their full, hearty support to any 
co-pperatlve measures considered."

Against O.B.U.
; Mr. Simpson, touching upon the or

ganization and constitution ofy the 
“one big Union," stated that In his be- 

. lief the association itself exhibited In 
" its constitution that very weakness of 

red tape which it assumed to deride 
In the administration of the A. F. of 
L. It was noteworthy, he said, that 
the constitution declared that if griev
ances were not successfully dealt w’th 
by a local they were referred to dis
trict hoards, from district, boar Is lo 
central councils, and finally from cen
tral councils to the grand executive 
rf the organization. ‘‘So far I have 
found nothing in the constitution to 
f»ad me to believe that the pink and 

‘file of the O-B.U. would have the final 
say in the matter of going out on 
strike." said Mr. Simpson. “There is 
evidence, however, of quite an atlto- 

» cratic tendency in the constitution, 
altho the claim of lessening ramlflca- 

r tlons may be partly proven. You 
know, naturally, that the locals of the 

1 A. F. of L. in Canada can look to the 
international chiefs of their organlza- 

,, tions In the United States for every 
l\ financial assistance, and before the 
A sanction of these heads Is sought, the 

feeling of the entire rank and file is 
taken, thus ensuring the most demo
cratic treatment of all matters at 

1 issue. No such referendum vote is 
considered necessary in the constitu
tion of the O.B.U., central councils and I
the grand executive being, last resorts, members of the Painters' and Decor-

L*-
ty day in 
ling thi, 
i will be 
hop that

•a /

àg dues

/

V/...

CARRIERS LIVE ON HOPES.
iLetter-carrier» are still doing their 

beat to have the bonus recently grant
ed by the civil service commission In
creased from $420 to the desired $620, 
so that pay may be equalized east and 
west. It is understood that Alex. Mc- 
Mordie. federated secretary of the as
sociation, 4s In Ottawa conferring with 
the powers that be to bring about tlhe 
desired end. At present the carrier at 
the bent receives $939 a year plus the 
bonus of $420, making a total of 
$1,359, instead of the $1,660 a year 
sought by the men.

ENDORSED BY U. F. O.

cour*
; !
S

at IJfl £
.

i
the largest wholesalers 
that all their wants inRTH pâ VS an all-inclusive rate—includes dinner and 

berth each way. This rate is good leaving To
ronto Saturday, September 18th, at 3.30 p.m. 

Returning, arrive Toronto Monday morning in 
time for business.

At no time during this Summer has the 
weather been so wonderful as it is under the glor
ious September sun. At no time of the year could 
you get more enjoyment out of a trip down the St. 
Lawrence.

Come with us to Alexandria Bay. Arrange 
"your trip to-day. Reserve your berth for this 

week-end voyage to the Thousand Islands. AÏ1 v 
who have seen the wonder scenery of the St. 
Lawrence—those glorious Island^—will want to 
come again. Those #ho have never been will sure
ly take advantage of this low raté.

A
DÊ SSxmembers, as co.-operators John Scott' of Woodstock has been 

nominated candidate of the Independ
ent Labor party for North Oxford, and 
with the endorsation of tlhe U. F. O., 
the U.F.O. candidate for the federal 
house being present at the meeting 
and promising the hearty co-operation 
of the farmers’ party.

CONCILIATORS MEET TUESDAY.

* 1

Niagara Schedulexl

: Boat Service for To-day and Sunday
Four trips daily to Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

Queenston and Lewiston, connecting by rail 
and radial lines for Buffalo. Leave Toronto :

2.00
p.m.

8.15 a.m. Sunday instead of 7.30 a.m.

/

P Judge Gunn of Ottawa, w,ho is pree- 
ident of the boaird of conciliation which 
is dealing, with tlhe grievances of the 
employes of the Bell Telephone Com
pany, intends to commence the Investi
gation at the city hall on Tuesday 
next James T. Gunn, manager for 
the operators, wtUl be present to pre
sent evidence of an important na
ture.

Hamilton
Schedule

•n.
9.30
a.m.

5.157.30
un.! p.m.

Boat leaves Toronto 
daily at 6 p.m. (except 
Sunday). Leaves Ham
ilton daily at 10 a.m. (ex
cept Sunday).

Schedule for Monday, September 15th, 
and Thereafter Until Further 
Notice.
Two trips daily to Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

Queenston and Lewiston. Leave Toronto 
Week days at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. ; Sundays 
at 8.15 a.m. and 2 p.m.

NO CHALLENGE FROM HAGAN.

W. C. Hagan, business 
for the International Union 
chinlsts, who was scheduled to debate 
the negatives of the question of the 
p. B. U. with Jpspph Knight, its 
champion in Toronto, stated yester
day that the challenge wan not is
sued by him, but by Mr. Knight him
self He showed The World a tetter 
from Mr. Knight, which read in part 
as follows: ‘‘This is a formal repeti
tion of the challenge you accepted to 
debate with me the question of the 
O.B.U." t. ■ il.

Explaining his absence on the night 
of the debate Mr. Hagan stated that 
as he was not an organizer for the
A. F. of L. and represented only the 
machinists, -hp did not see why he 
should be called upon to defend the 
former organization. In any case, he 
said, there was no chance of the O.
B. U. making any headway in To
ronto.

Daily War 
ubscribers

manager 
of Ma-

Above are daylight-sav
ing times. (Hamilton 
time is one hour slower.)

I World promises a bef< 
Silvery In Toronto and 
[Readers will confer e 
[tying the office promp 
P or Irregular delivery. y co-operation of the r 
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5308, Toronto, or fl 
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STA RECKLESS PUPIL WAS
PROBABLY CORRECT

TELFER AGREEMENT
SIGNED BY WORKERS

alors’ Union, suffered a bad fail and 
a badly inujred thigh yesterday as 
the result of the weakening of a 
plank he was manoeuvring while at 
work on the building of the Salvation 
Army Training College. Sherbourne 
and Queen. The accident occurred at 
11 o'clock.

RESUMING WORK 
ON SHIP CANALJACK O'CONNOR BADLY HURT. < A superintendent of schools, while en

deavoring to teach a claae of boy* the 
composition of sentences, laid to them: 
"If I ask you. ‘What have I in my handr - 
you must not answer, ‘Chalk,’ but com
pose a complete sentence, such os You 
have a piece of chalk In your hand.’ Now 
we will continue. What have I on my 
feet?" ‘‘Boots!" was the Immediate an
swer. "Wrong! You haven't listened to 
my directions." "Shoes!" camezthe next 
suggestion. "You’re quite wrong," said 
the superintendent. "Guess again! 
"Stockings!' was propoeed. “No, no! Try 
again'” ‘‘Socks," ventured another heed
less one. "Wrong again; worse than 
ever!” protested the superintendent, in 

"Well?" as another pupil 
■ "Please, sir!" Then he

Biscuit workers, who are affiliated 
With the Canadian Federation of Labor, 
have effected an agreement with the 
Teller factory as to wage., and hours, 
this firm having recognized the union. 
Alwut 350 members are affected by tho 
agreement, which will he put into effect 
on Oct. 1. There are four other biscuit 
firms as yet under consideration in this 
matter, among them being Christie- 
Brown with 700 workers. Telfers is the 
first of the firms to recognize-the union, 
but It Is expected that the other flnns 
will fall In line shortly. The anion is 
not pressing demands upon the firms, 
but is seeking round table conferences 
as a harmonious means to the desired 
end.

The agreement, which was accepted ■ 
by Telfers. called for a minimum wage 
of $22 a week, for a 44-hour week, time 
and a half for overtime.

THEATRICALS AGAINST PROHIBI
TION.

Local 58 of the Toronto Theatrical 
Protective Union has decided by unani
mous vote to join tho Citizens’ Liberty 
League In its fight against prohibition.

MISS DERRY AT OTTAWA.

Miss Kathleen-Derry, local 233, B<jot 
and Shoe Workers’ Union, left last right 
for Ottawa to attend the national lanor 
conference on behalf of the 
workers of Canada.

ts Special Comi 
irk Will Extend 

Threé Years. ,|

John O’Connor, one of the best- 
i known of the older men among the

No One Section Again in Full 
Operation—Results From 

Conference.
Sept. 12.—The Ueutw 

in-council has appointe 
mmlssion for the revisit

»

Canadian Press Despatch.
St. Catharines, Sept. 12.—No. 1 eec-

il statutes of the provint* 
i accordance with the ti 
the last session of the.l«8> 

1 sanctioned on the 17th 
The commissioner», * 
follows: President,!

tion of the Welland Ship Canal is 
again in full operation this afternoon, 

result of a conference betweenV exasperation, 
raised his hand 
paused Perhaps the thought his answer 
might eeem-funny, but, convinced that It 
was right, he gasped out, recklessly, 
"Corns!”

'After-war 
eondifions, and the 

telephone.1
\No.2

>19. as
Labor Men Compliment City 

Council Upon Its Re
cent Action.

Lanctot, deputy 
;ommissioners, Mr. A RW 
.. of Montreal and Mr. L 

K.C., clerk of the exec« 
the secretaries, Mr. FW 

K.C., of Quebec and Mr. »
. K.C., of the attorney-#^ 
lartment. According 
president of the cornerai 
:1 to a salary of $8,00».;j 
mers will receive notj 
10, and the secretaries -Wm 
-les of $1.200 each, 
iv commission will get 
shortly and as the we 
considerable, it is eau 

111 -last three years.

Superintendent Owens and a delega
tion! representing the Niagara District 
Trades Federation yesterday after
noon. When he met the men, Superin
tendent Owens stated that no man 
had been asked to work for more 
than eight hours on that section. The 
strike on sections two and three still 
continues. In a 40-minute Interview 
this afternoon, the men's representa
tives pointed out that they had no in
tention of ceasing work, but intended 
to get the men to go back to work 
at 8 o’clock this morning if the con
tractors would undertake to post up 
notices that an eight-hour day was 
maintained on the work. They 
that they did not consider the govern
ment responsible for the present 
trouble, because it had acceded to 
the eight-hour day and 44-hour week, 
and several telegrams had been sent 
to Chief Engineer Grant to that effect. 
Chief Engineer Grant had requested 
the contractors to maintain the prin
ciple on their several sections.

Cause of Discontent.
The delegation stated that they 

thought the contractors were respon
sible for any discontent by asking the 
men to work a ten-hour day. If by 
working an eight-hour day they lost 
any mechanics the federation could 
supply men to take their places as 
good. If not better, than the men they 
lost. So far as laborers were concern
ed. it was felt that the contractors 
had not made as full use of the gov- 
fnmerit employment bureau as they 
n-lgh: have.

Restoring Our 
Reserve Plant!

TWELVE HUNDRED MILE
FENCE IN AUSTRALIA *I ■ Labor men are decidedly interested 

In the question of rents, and yester
day discussion lit the Labor Temple 
was keen upon the matter. Two well- 
known labor men Interviewed were 
strongly of, the opinion that fair rents 
courts should be established thruout 
the Dominion. The need of such an or
ganization, they said, was evidenced 
In the reports brought in to the To
ronto city council. They were favor
ably Impressed with the action of the 
city council in restricting the usur
ious methods of the landlordery in 
the Queen City.

"1 know of one house." said a pro
minent labor man. "which is a six- 
room cottage, 60-foot frontage and 
170 feet deep; this house is damp 
many months of the year, and la In 
every way unhealthy, 
rented at $4.00 a month, and In 1913 
rented at $11.00 a month. Today it is 
renting at $17.00 a month. It has six 
rooms but no bath, and is minus 
many other improvements. The rooms 
are about the size of cupboards. The 
landlord refuses to repair or Improve 
that house. 1 know of still another 
which is of the same type, but has 
neither furnace, cellar, electric nor gas, 
He Is renting the place at $23.00 a 
month. These places are assessed at 
about $1.847, because of the immense 
land area."

ass 11
across western AustraliaStretching 

is a rabbit-tight .fence, said to ,te the 
longest in the world. It extends for 
a distance of twelve hundred miles 
without a break except for gates. It 
begins In the temperate regions and 
ends in the tropics, and sometime» for 
nearly a hundred miles it does not 
pass a human habitation. The fence 
is divided Into sections, each of which 
Is under the control of an inspector. 
These, inspectors have boundary rider* 
whose duty It is to constantly ride up 
and down their section of the long 
barrier and keep It in effective con
dition. Since the fence was erected 
it has prevented hordes of rabbits 
from over-running and devastating 
the region beyond.

n i Hi
Me 11iiai

n;JM A telephone system to be normal and healthy 
AX must have a big percentage of its plant women

stated
f. in reserve.

There must be spare positions on switchboards, 
spare cables in underground conduits, spare wires in 
underground and aerial cables, spare pins on cross- 
arms.

LARGE UNION JOINS C.L.P. 
Toronto Butcher Workers" Union, low 

to affiliate with(rice is Guaranteed J 
To Farmers of AaflPjH

N. S. \V„ Sept. 1!C51
guaranteed ’ .jM ;

bushel for the **«■

£ strong, has decided 
the Canadian Labor Party trades union 
unit./

CHILD LOSES LEGi The plant in reserve must be ample, not only to 
meet ordinary growth, but to take care of unforeseen 
development such as the opening of a new car line, the 
cutting through of a new street, the location of a new 
industry in a given district.

During the war, through scarcity of material and 
1 skilled labor, our reserve plant was depleted as never 
before. Even necessary maintenance work had to be 
postponed.

Our problem now is, while keeping up with the 
demand for new telephones, moves, etc., to get our 
reserve plant back where it should be and to overtake 
vital maintenance and repairs so that service may be 
at the highest standard.

Installations from January 1st to June 30th were 
36,716 instruments, with 20,341 take-outs, a net gain 
of more than double the same period last year.

The task of getting back to normal while growth 
is so rapid is a difficult one. Oar chief concern is that 
subscribers should get the best possible service under 
all conditions and to this end we are doing our utmost.

IN CAR ACCIDENT|nt has 
mgs per 
at crop. Caught beneath the wheel* of a Har- 

bord car. at Adelaide and Bpadlna ave
nue, laat evening. Louis Marks, aged 7 
years, of 161 West Richmond street, had 
his left leg so badly mangled that it 
necessary to amputate below the knee.

According to the police, Marks 
running across the tracks, when a south- 

struck him. The front

It originally PARLIAMENT REPORT
IS CALLED HANSARD

Hansard is the name of the published 
official report of the parliamentary pro
ceedings, alike in Créât Britain and Can- 
ana. It got Its flame from John Han
sard (1752-1828), a celebrated English 
printer, who published the "Journal of 
the House of Commons” from 1774 to

I ii I. /i

rV <1 was

was

V Ibound street car 
trucks went over the little fellow before 
the motorman could bring his car to a 
atop. The child I* In the Western Hos
pital. where. It waa stated laat night, his 
condition was improving.

1828.

1hine 1 RUMOR RE “THE TIMES”
WITHOUT FOUNDATION

Superintendent 
Lothian at section one. the delegation 
said they were Informed that the. men 
had never been ordered to wo.-K a ten- 
hour day; that the Job would remain 
as it was, while the men themselves 
have the option as to what hours 
they wanted to wor*. and that ,ie did 
not want anyone going there to tell 
him what to do.

InterviewingIn
-

be done. They have »ev|*”*M 

experience to guide tnw- 
1 services cost you

eir plan and you are » 
ortably heated home,

ical heating pte1*' 

about til

MOMENTOUS CONFERENCE.
$- The World Is authorized to state that 

The Toronto Times will not commence | 
re-publication. The management are now: 
busy winding up the affairs of the com
pany. A rumor with considerable trills 
upon It waa In circulation yesterday that 
The Time* would reappear on Monday.

James Simpson. W. P. Covert, busi
ness manager for the Moving Picture 
Operators’ Association: Dave Carey and 
Arthur O’Leary, left for Ottawa last 
night to attend the national labor con
ference. the most momentous occasion 
of its kind ever held In the Dominion.

w
s\n Qand «

Onus on Contractors.
Superintendent Owen», op No. 1 sec

tion, received the deputation in a co
operative spirit, and stated thst he 
had never asked any men to work 
more than eight

Sometimes It was necessary to

ce nom 
ell you more PENS OF BIG FIVE

AUCTIONED IN ENGLANDg/mnprNBSpgjWSS&SÆf&ji
use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free 
Eye Book. Mari* CaaM*7>CMu«a,U.S.A.

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada •ghours at straight!d by;362 Klngstc.1 Ro»b. 
r. 3095 Dundas W«»t- 
36 Spruce Hill RO»dl 

Clinton St. •
Margueretta 
14 Dovercourt

Five pens and pencil* used by the Big 
Five in connection with the peace con
ference were sold by auction by George 
Oroesmith at the Winter Garden Theatre, 
Drury lane, in London, recently, in aid 
of King George’s Fund for Sailors. They 
realized $1165, the highest bid for M. Cle
menceau’! pencil being $616.

time-
have concrete mixed after hours, and 
In that case the men were paid over
time rates The position at pre-iont is 
that the men have put the onus of 
maintaining ihe eight-hour principe 
on the shoulders of the contractors.

it13 THEPlst. (Road. !

Y rp"* St.

if r Iv•^t
f .il

i.

/

<

i

and request them to post notices to 
that effect on the work. The ron- 
tractors on sections two and three 
state that It is up to the union to 
enforce the principle. Officials of the 
federation this afternoon stated that 
it was hoped to have the difficulties 
settled by Monday. If the contractors 
would accede to the demands of the 
men, work would be resumed immedi
ately.
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t
affording Miss Qish delightful oppor
tunities for the display of hermanifold 
talents. vSSTffW

Auction Sales. Auction Sales. Estate Notices.
NOTICEAUCTION SALE ?t-Ts.B!K,5,w3a^rawford Street, in the Clt 

of Toronto, Manufacturer. Deceased.Suckling & Go.Mary Pickford at Recent.
The success which has attended the 

showing of Mary Pick*>rd's second 
picture from her own studio has been 
so great that it has been decided to 
retain "The HoodJum" for another 
week. Mias Pickford'e popularity, ap
parently, will never, wane, judging by 
the large audiences that have attend
ed the Régent during the poet 
The story of “The Hoodlum" ik-unkjue 
in many respects. It gives.Miss Ptok- 
ford the finest opportunity to . play 
a series of characters. She is seen 
first as the granddaughter of a wealthy 
New Yorker, and then lm the role of 
a typical girl of the slums. There is 
also to be a special musical program 
as well as several short ree.l subjects, 
including "The Regenette," “Topics of 
the Day. "Screen Magazine,” and so 
forth. It is well to note also that the 
Regent is thoroughly disinfected every 
day.

Ma

OF VALUABLE

Residential Property
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

!3
•Pollyanna” at Princess.

Anticipation runs high concerning 
“Pollyanna," read and beloved by 
thousands, to be introduced at the 
Princess next week, as a vivid, mag
netic, human personality in the glad- 
hearted comedy produced by Klaw A 
Erlanger and George C. Tyler. The 
story of how Pollyanna played her 
“glad game" in a New England com
munity is full of comedy and romance, 
;.glow with optimism and the joy of 
living. Catherine Chisholm Cushing 

well preserved
Eleanor^ H. Porter’s stories, read, so 
the publishers estimate, by five mil
lion people. Miss Viola Harper, the 
youngest leading lady on the American 
>tage, plays the leading part, that of 
Pollyanna Whittier, and George Alli
son. Alice Baxter, Garland Gaden, 
Katherine Rober, Helen Gurney, 
Fanny D. Hall, Gertrude Rivers, A.W. 
P. MacColln, Master William Blais - 
dell, Harold McArthur and Charles S. 
Turner are prominent in her support.

“Seven Days' Leave” Coming.
“Seven Days’ Leave," the big spec

tacular military melodrama, is to be 
presented at the Grand week Of Sep
tember 22. It "will be seen here with 
the same equipment in every essential 
that the play included at the Lyceum 
Theatre, London, and Park Theatre, 
New York City, the scenes of its sen
sationally successful presentations. 
Realism has a stirring place in the ac
tion of the play. One of the big e. 
fects shows a submarine being blown 
up in view of the audience—a night 
scene of the most thrilling description.

“Mickey” to Say “Good-by."
Commencing with a matinee on Mon

day, the famous screen drama, "Mick
ey," will enter upon the sixteenth and 
last week of the most notable engage
ment of an amusement in Canada. 
During the summer "months this re
markable picture has been shown to 
nearly 400,000 people and was con
ceded to be tfic^most satisfying photo
play that was ever offered' in Toronto. 
There is a charm and fascination 
about the plcti ie that places it in a 
class by iiself. There Is nobody who 
will fall to surrender admiration to the 
inexplainable spell of the production. 
Notwithstanding its long run at the 
Grand Opera House, the demand is so 
heavy that a further extension of the 
engagement is warranted, but the 
booking arrangements made by the 
house with the traveling attractions 
preclude an extension, so that “Mick
ey" will say good-by during the com
ing week. Mkny reasons have been 
advanced for the popularity of "Mick
ey,” but there is only one that covers 
the whole question and that is its wide 
appeal thru its wholesomeness and 

There is not the slight
est doubt that the closing week of 
• Mickey” will witness an attendance at 
the Grand the equal of any 
record weeks of the summer. During 
the week a matinee will be given every 
day.

NOTICE is hereby given that all ti 
sons having any claims or denwî 
against the late John Millin who h 
on or about the 17th day of August 1< 
at the said City of Toronto, are r«i»i 
to send by^post, prepaid, or to deliver 
the undersigned. Solicitors' herein for à 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation i 
mlnistrators of the estate of ’ i 
John Millin, deceased, their name, tit 
addresses, and full particulars in wriM? 
of their claims, and statements of 
accounts, and the nature of the 
ties, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the ttu. a - of October. 1919, the said Admlnlstr *” 
will proceed to distribute the asset, 
the said deceased among the nerann. titled thereto, having i egard only°X «i 
claims of which they shall then hav. jK 
notice, and that the said Administras 
will not be liable for the said asset?611 
any part thereof, to any person of .k or
noatoe.they 8ha" "0t then

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

SPECIAL TRADE SALE 
BY AUCTIONThere will be offered for sale by Pub

lic Auction, on Wednesday, 1st day of 
October, 1019, . at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, at Henderson's Auction 
Rooms, 128 King Street East, Toronto, oy 
virtue of the poweis of Sale in certain 
Mortgages, whicn will be produced at the 
sale, tne following property:

Parcel 1.—Part of Lot Two Hundred 
and Forty-Seven, north side of Windeat 
street, according to plan filed in the 
Office of Land Titles at Toronto as No. 
M-41, described as follows: Commencing 
at a point in northerly limit of Windeat 
Street where it is intersected by the pro
duction southerly of the centre line of 
partition wall between the house on this 
land and that to west thereof, said point 
being distant one hundred and forty-five 
feet three inches easterly, at right angles 
from easterly limit of Woodvllle Avenue; 
thence northerly along said production, 
said centre line of wall, and its produc
tion northerly, in all ninety-five feet, to 
a point one hundred and forty-six feel 
three Inches easterly, at right angles from 
easterly limit of Woodvllle 
thence easterly parallel to 
Street, sixteen feet nine Inches: thence 
southerly parallel to Woodvllle

on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, leiB, 

Commencing at 19 o'clock
the

a.m.
WOOl.ENS, DRY GOODS, LADIES' AND 

MASSES' UNDERWEAR, MEN'S 
. WOOL UNDERWEAR.
•Ladles' Silk end Voile Waists, Ladles' 
and Cashmere Hose, Mimses' Serge Dresws, 
Ladies’ Vesta and Drawera, Men'» and Boys’ 
Combinations, Men's Fleece-lined Shirts and 
Drawers, Men's Overalls and Smocks, Men’s 
Shirt/1, Men's Wool Half Hose, Men's Mitts 
and Gloves, Mane Heavy Cotton Half Hose, 
Ladies' and Misses' Overshoes, Men's Rub
bers.
Ws are instructed to offer For Sale at 

* p.m. by
ROBERT CURRIE (Storage Warehouse)

14 pieces 9-4 Tweed Famines. 7 pieces 
9-4 Serges, S pieces 6-4 Worsteds 4 pieces 
9-4 Mackinaw, 18 pieces 3-4 Ooltonades

tl

Silk
the spirit ofI, as

i

8

“Auction of Souls.”
An "Auction of Souls” at the Strand 

continues to break all box office 
cords, the management is compelled 
to continue it for the entirety of the 
coming week. During the past three 
weeks there have been 93,250 paid 
admissions to witness this production 
—a record which eclipses any engage
ment at any Toronto theatre for a 
similar period. When it is considered 
that only adults are admitted, as no 
person under 21 years of age is al
lowed to witness U, by government 
order, it will be atoen that a very 
large proportion of the entire adult 
population of the 
seen this startling

The coming week, 
the last of the engagement. The pic
ture will be shown daily at 10.45, 
12.30, 2.16, 4.00, 6.45, 7.30, and 9.15 
o'clock.

Dated at the City of Toron in 
twelfth day of September. AD»i, thh 

, GOODMAN & GALBRAira'
611 Lumsden Building, Toronto, Solicits 

for the said The Toronto Ge„.?S 
Trusts Corporation.

re-

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE OF VALU- 
able Freehold Real Estate In the City 
of Toronto. JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THÏ Itoee of The Kirkland i E 

Mines, Limited.

Pursuant to the winding made by the Supremo Court of Ontario*?* 
the matter of the Winding-m, 
amendments thereto, and in the maK!

tt£ abo^ŒÆn^^r0»^

who nave claims against the said tw 
pany formerly carrying on business t- the Province of Ontario: are, on mTcJ! 
the sixth day of October, 1919, to sendYî 

F' c' Clarkson, liquidî- 
ttle “yd company, at his office u 

Wellington Street West, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and 
descriptions the full particulars of thdr 
claims and the nature and amount of the 
securities (if any; held by them and th! 
specified value of such security 
fied by oath, and in default thereof thev 
will be peremptorily excluded from the» 
order'1* °f th® Said act and winding-up 

The undersigned Official Referee will 
Xm the sixth day of October, 1919 at 
twelve o’clock noon, at his chambem in oSépode Hall, In the Oity of Toronto 
heaAfhe report of the liquidator upon thé 
claims of creditors submitted to him v 
pureuant to this notice, and let all bar. 
ties then attend
1919ated thta eleventh da-y of September,

J. A. C. CAMERON, 1 
__________________ Officiai Referee. 1

_ CRED. Porphyry u„ldAvenue ; 
Windeat life Administratrix of the Estate of 

the late William Joseph Brown will offer 
tor sale by public auction at the Auc- 

a». ro n ”°°m8 of Charles M. Henderson &
thence Co.,128 King Street East, in the City 

of Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of September, one thousand nine hun
dred and nineteen, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following valuable pro
perty on the west side of Weston road, 
in the City of Toronto, having a front- 
tage of ninety-seven feet six inches («7’ 
6”) more or less by a depth of one hun
dred and twenty leet (120'; 
less, together with a block of seven- 
eighths of an acre in rear, which said 
premises are more particularly describ
ed as follows:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being m the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, containing by admeasurement 
one acre and one hundred and fifty- 
four thousandths of an acre (1.154 ac.) 
he the same more or less, and ty-in* 
composed of a part of Lot NumbërM. 
in Concession 3 froai .the Bay/in the 
Township of York, r.ow in t 
Toronto aforesaid ; and whlofi

Ave
nue, ninety-five feet, to a point in nortil- 
erly limit of Windeat Street: 
westerly along last mentioned limit 
seventeen feet nine inches, more or less, 
to the point of commencement, being the 
premises known as No. 14 Windeat 
Street.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property: A 2H-storey, semi
detached, solid brick dwelling, on stone 
foundation; 7 rooms and bathroom; base
ment full size, with concrete floor- mod- 

plumbing, gas and electric light, 
air furnace, two fireplaces, verandah.

Parcel 2.—Lot Twenty-Eight, on west 
side of Uxbridge Avenue, in the City of 
Toronto, according to Registered Plan 
No. 843, and described as follows: Begin
ning at southeast angle of said Lot Numi 
ber Twenty-Eight; thence northerly along 
eastern boundary thereof fifteen feet six 
Inches, more or less, to a point where 
said eastern boundary is Intersected by 
a straight line drawn through centre of 
division wall between house erected 
on lands herein described, and numbered 
76, and one on lands Immediately to north 
thereof, and numbered 78; thence west
erly along said line through centre of said 
division wall, and prolongation thereof, 
westerly one hundred and twenty feet, 

or less, to western limit of Lot 
Number Twenty-Eight; thence south
erly along western limit fifteen feet six 
inches, more or less, to the southwest 
angle of said lot;

1

city has already 
acreen sensation, 
however, will be

more or
ern hot

“Tangled Threads" at Madison.
For the first half of next week, 

Bessie Barriscale in “Tangled Threads" 
will be the attraction at the Madison 
Theatre. This photoplay is one which 
every young married woman who pre
tends to flirt with the motive of bring
ing her husband to time can take a 
lesson from. The charmiftg star is 
seen at her best in a part which makes 
large demands.

e City of
, , said par

cel is more particularly described as fol
lows: t

Commencing at a point whère n stake 
has been planted in tbe westerly limit 
of Weston road to define the 
eriy angle of the easterly pa 
parcel hereby described, andU 
point may be located in the 
Banner:

Beginning at a point in the limit be
tween Lots Numbers 34 and 35 in the 
said Concession, where the same is In
tersected by the southerly* boundary of 
a certain one hundred acre (100 ac.) 
lot formerly In possession of one David 
Rowntree; thence south sixteen degrees 
(16) east along the limit between the 
said lots three hundred apd thirty-nine 
feet and three Inches (339’ 3") to a 
stake planted; thence south seventy- 
three degrees and forty minutes (73d.
40m;) west, parallel to the said south
erly boundary of the lands of David 
Rowntree, one hundred and twenty feet 
und six incites (120' 6") to the wèst- 
erly limit of Weston road aforesaid : 
thence south eighteen degrees and fif
teen minutes (18d. 15m.), east, along the 
*~d wester,y limit, seventy-seven feet 
(7i’) to the said point of commence
ment; thence south seventy-three de
grees and forty minute» (73d. 40m.)
west, one hundred and twenty feet (120’) 
to a stake planted; thence north eigh
teen degrees and fifty minutes asd.
60m.) west, seventy-seven feet (77’) to 
a stake planted; thence south seventy- 
three degrees and forty minutes (7td.
40rn.) west, one hundred • and seventy- 
six feet and eleven and one-half Inches 
(176' 11H”) to a stake planted; thence 
south sixteen degrees (16d.) east, being 
«long the westerly limit of' the lands 
heeeby conveyed, two hundred and eight 
feet and eight and one-half Inches (208’
*^4 ") to a stake planted; thence north 
seventy-three degrees nnd forty minutes 
(7?id. 40m.) east, one hundred and ninety 
feet and six inches (190’ 6”) to a stake 
planted; thence north twenty-five de
grees and twenty-five minutes (25d.
25m.) west, thirty-seven feet (37') to 
a stake planted; thence north seventy- 
four degrees and thirty-one minutes (74d.
31in.) east, to and along the line of 
an old picket fence, one hundred and 
twenty-five feet (125’) to a Stake plant
ed if. the westerly limit of Weston road 
aforesaid; thence northerly following thé 
last mentioned limit, 1’inety-efglt feet 
and one Inch (98’ 1") more or loss to 
the place of beginning.

Upon the premises is said to he erect
ed a detached two atorey and attic solid 
brick building with a two storey trame 
erfflltion in tear, formerly used as a ho
tel, containing about twenty rooms.

The said property will be first offered 
for sale in one parcel and if the reserve 
price is not reached, it will he offered 
ir. two separate blocks as follows:

Firstly, the southerly eighty-three 
feet (83 ) of the block on Weston road 
with hotel buildings thereon ;

And secondly, the seven-eighths of an 
acre in rear with the most northerly 
fourteen feet (14') of the ’ said block 
leading to Weston road.

Tlte said parcels whether offered en 
Hoc or in separate parce's will he sub
ject to a reserve bid

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur- 
citas* money to bn paid as a deposit at 
time of sale, and the remainder within 
fifteen days thereafter, or a mortgage 
satisfactoey to the Administratrix can be 
arranged

For other terms and conditions „>4 JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
sal* apply to Contributories, Shareholder* and. Mom-
CLARK. McPHERSON. CAMPBELL * ber* of th« T- Connolly Company, Ltm- 

JARVIS. 156 Yonge Street, Toronto. tied—In the Supreme Court of Ontario.
Vendor’s Solicitors. In the Matter of T. Connolly Company,

Toronto, Sept. 5. ]919. Limited, and In the Matter of the
Winding.Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada and 
Amending Acts.

Last Concerts Today.
The engagement of the Grenadier 

Guards Band terminates today and 
very large àudiences are anticipated 
for both the matinee and evening per
formances. Tonight’s program is con
ceded to be the best and most attrac
tive yet given. It is as follows:

1, Commemoration March. “Peace,” 
A. Williams; ?.. Lyric Suite, Grieg; 
8. Spring Song—from Songs without 
Words, Mendelssohn; Praeludium, 
Jarnetelt; 4, selection, "Tl Trqvatore," 
Verdi; 5, Grand Overture Solennelle, 
"1812" (with organ), Tschalkowsky; 6, 
cornet solo, “The Lost Chord" (with 
organ), Sullivan; soloist, Sergt. A. 
Mayes; 7, Cnpricq Italian, Tschatkow- 
sky : 8, Reminiscences of Scotland,
arranged by F. Godfrey.

"Hello America” at Gayety.
“Hello America," the big musical 

burlesque revue, with Lewis and Doty, 
will be the attraction at the Gayety 
Theatre next week. It is one of Joe 
Hairtig’s greatest productions.

\ Famous Vatican Choirs.
A'precious opportunity for Toronto 

music lovers to revel in some beauti
ful singing will be afforded them 
Wednesday, September 24, when the 
Vatican Choirs from the Roman Basi
licas, consisting of a selected number 
of notable singers from the Sistine 
Chapel, St. Peter’s Basilica and St. 
John Lateran will be heard for a 
single concert at Massey Hall. At all 
the great ceremonial services in 
which the pontiff takes part, one or 
other of these matchless combinations 
adds to the solemn glory of the pro- 
cedings by the t ran seen dentally beau
tiful affect of its polyphony.

Monsignor Caslmiro Casimir! is ac
companying the choirs, numbering 70 
singers. Seats will be placed on sale 
next Thursday, September 18.

The Mendelssohn Choir.
The executive of the Mendelssohn 

Choir announce that all arrangements 
have been made, and that the choir is 
fully organized for the coming sea
son. The Philadelphia Orchestra, un
der Leopold Strakowskl, has been re
engaged, and. in addition to the vocal 
soloist, Olga Samanoff, the celebrated 
Russian pianist, will play at the mati
nee performance. The first full choral 
rehearsal is called for Sept. 23 at the 
Conservatory of Music Hall.

The National Chorus.
Dr. Albert Ham has recently re

turned from an extended vacation in 
England, where he closely studied 
modern tendencies In the field of 
music. As a result he has ready for 
rehearsal for this season of the Na
tional Chorus a program strongly 
English in character, as the following 
list of selections will indicate: “The 
Dawn of song,” (Bairstow)u “The 
Crqwn of England," (Faning), words 
by Rev. Canon Scott of Quebec; "The 
Rosy Dawn,’’ Lloyd ; "In Memoriam,” 
(F. H.
"Gipsy 
phveys) ;
(Edwards).
Vive,’ (Markham Lee) ; "An Eriskay 
Lovelilt," (Hugh Robertson) ; “The 
Battle of the Baltic,"
“.Little Jack Horner,"

Two American compositions will 
also be included, "The Slave's Dream" 
by Coleridge-Taylor, composer of the 
well-known "Sea Drift." and a bar
carolle-toy Edward MaeDowell.

The first rehearsal of the chorus 
will be held at the Canadian Academy 
of Music, 12 Spadina road, on Monday 
■evening, the 22nd inst„ and Dr. Ham 
still has vacancies for a few good 
voices. Prospective members may in
terview him at 561 Jarvis street on 
Monday, Tuesday or 
evenings.

more
rortheast- 
t of the 
hlch said 
followingt

thence easterly along 
southern limit of said lot one hundred 
and twenty feet, more or less, to place 
of beginning; together with the right- 
of-way over and along the lane at the 
rear of said lot, in common with others, 
being the premises known as No. 76 Ux
bridge Avenue.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the property: A two-storey, 
semi-detached, solid brick dwelling, on 
stone foundation, 7'rooms and bathroom• 
basement full size; hot air furnace.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 

)sale. For balance, terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD, 18 To

ronto St., Toronto.

IN- THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Estate of 
George Cleland Paterson, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all cred
itors and others having claim* against 
the estate of the said George Cleland 
Paterson, who was killed in action while 
on active service with the Canadian Ex
peditionary Force* in France on the 
28th day of September, 1919, are requir
ed <*n or before the 17th day of Septem
ber, 1919, to send by prepaid post to ths 
under-mentioned solicitors, their names : 
end addressee, with full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the secur
ities, If any, held by them, duly verified 
under oath.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last-mentioned date the administrators of 
the said Estate will proceed to distribute, 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of Which thev shall 
then Have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of flen- tember. A.D. 1919. r
THE NATIONAL TRUST 0O„ 

Administrators, by 
MACLENNAN & BLACK, 15 King Street 

West, their Solicitors.
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Contributories, Shareholders and Mom- 
bars of Kirkland-Porphyry Gold Mines, Limited—In the Supreme Cour? of Orv 
tario—In the Matter of Klrkland-Pet. 
phyry Gold Mine#, Limited, and In the 
Matter of the Wlndlng-up Act, Being 
Chapter 144 of The Revised Statutes si 
Canada and Amending Acts.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order In 
the matter of the above Company, dated 
the fifth day of September, 1919, the 
undersigned wtll. on Monday, the sixth 
day of October, 1919, at twelve o’clock 
noon, at his chambers at Osgoode HaH, 
in the City of Toronto, appoint a perma
nent liquidator of the above Company, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1919,

(Signed) J. A. C. Cameron.
_______ Official Referee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS:----------

naturalness.

: f
of the

Shea's Theatre Next Week.^<2 -
Full of novelties and 'sparkling 

melodies ia the attractive bill that will 
be presented by the management or 
Shea’s Theatre next week. Wilbur 
Mack, that old Toronto favorite, and 
his company, in “A Pair of Tickets,” 
share the headline honors with Ernes
tine Myers and Paisly Moon, who have 
u clever singing and dancing act. Julia 
Kalety, in sdngalogue, "As You Like 
It,” is a clever musical comedy artist, 
who has just joined the vaudeville 
yank. "Stateroom 19,” a play of the 
power of suggestion, is something new, 
presented in an original way. Eric 
Zarde, pianist, presents an exception
ally good program of popular and clas
sical music.

the efforts of thé liquor interests and SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
has himself profited toy that Interest. ______
take his promise with a grain of salt,” To be sold by public auction all the 
declared the speaker, adding that it title and interest which were of
might be a case of the tail wagging Paxton, deceased, at the time of
the dog. fj* de£th’J”the handa F. W. How-

Hon. I. B. Lucas the speaker de- executors Z ,BalIey:
scribed as the most dilatory attorney- of the said D^ni^P^to^in^d '^ 
générai that ever, graced the office, all and singular those certain parcels or 
Outlining the enormous Jncopne of the tracts of land and premises, situate ly- 
cabinet minister, derived both from his and being in the City of Toronto, in 
office nnd the provincial Hydro, Ald^i.the County of York, and being composed 
Ramsden suggested that it would be ♦ Numbers 195 and 196. according
well if the Hon. Mr. Lucas were to 4.02. E’ *ngive parr of it to some worthy man vislo^ff E^tsf Toronto th R g etry Dl" 
who had served the country in the 
fields of Flanders.

"If Premier Hearst is honest on the 
prohibition question," declared Aid.
Ramsden, "why has he not called a 
convention? He and his government 
are playing a safety first game and it 
might be decidedly to the disadvantage 
of the government to resort to this 
method of bringing their .platform be
fore the people to be voted upon at the 
coming election. In conclusion, the 
speaker made an earnest request that 
the people go forth from the meeting 

-with the determination that they 
would be earnest workers in the cause 
of the party.

i N. E. LIBERALS 
ELECT OFFICERS

LIMITED,
11
I Liberal Organization Depends 

Greatly on Women, Says 
Major Mulholland.

*
i !

m IIII
Hot denunciation of the administra

tion of the Hearst government and 
criticism of their decision to hold the, 
election on the same day as the refer
endum—October 20—was indulged 
in lost night by the sipeakers at tne 
Liberal organization meeting of North
east Toronto, which was held in St, ■ 
Paul’s HaJL

In the absence of John M. Ferguson, 
acting president of the association, 
James A. Day, who i« prominently 
connected with organization work in 
the various wards, took tihe chair until 
the meeting elected a president and 
other officers of the executive

In his opening remarks' Mr. Day 
made reference to the deficient organ
ization, not only in this division, but 
in other divisions, and stated that in 
order for the Liberal party to issue 
triumphant from the polls there muet 
be a stronger and larger organization. 
“When Mr. Dewart became Liberal 
leader,” he said, “he decided that To
ronto should have a perfected organ
ization—not so much to get the truth 
to the people, but to- get the people 
to the polls." The speaker empha
sized the great need of a strong and 
progi essive organization, and in order 
to obtain this, he stated, the ladies 
muet be included, "The ladies have 
got to be got interested and have got 
to be got out. We can't win without 
their support, and it is our purpose to 
get -them. ,’ declared Mr. Day. ■ 

Mulholland President.
Major A. A. Mulholland was elected 

by the meeting to the office of presi
dent of the association. In accepting 
the chair, Mr. Mulholland stated that 
he would very much prefer to see a 
younger man substituted in his place. 
He declared that the organization had 
fallen down in the past be
cause it had a “lot of hard-head Grits 
and not enough younger men." In 
conclusion he asked for the support— 
both moral and active— of the people 
so that the party might make a good 
showing on election day.

In a brief address td the meeting, 
James Day outlined the agenda of the 
Liberal party, character.zing it as 
most progressive in nature and taking 
a definite stand on every important 
question. In direct contrast to this, 
he stated that the government did not 
dare to call a convention to make it 
clear to the people what their policies 
were nor to state whether it stood for 
or against prohibition. “The Liberal 
party, declared the speaker, “is pledged 
at the Dominion convention to carry 
out the will of the people, and we find 
the government, for the sake of ob
taining power, bedevilling the question. 
It is most unfair treatment under the 
existing circumstances and hardly a 
fair test for the question.”

Aid. J. G. Ramsden was able to 
assume the attitude of the man who 
knew all the time in regard to the 
date.of, the election and claimed 
himself the honor of being the on'y 
man to name this exactly, and he 
challenged both Attorney-General
Lucas and the premier to disprove 
his statement.

These lots have each a frontage of 
20 feet or in all 40 feet. Under a Writ o? 
ï ieri Facias.

At Loew’s Next Week.
tlil. The question whertlher a girl should 

Obey every impule whleih takes root 
in her mind Is dealt with in a highly 
inten-estinlg way in “A Sporting 
Chaihtoev" starring Ethel Clayton, at 
Loew’s Theatre and Winter Garden nflet 
week. A delightful and exciting story 
is woven around this theme. It is onig- 

‘ inal and has an unexpected climax. 
Count Pereira, the famous European 
violinist, and his string sextet, offer
ing a high-class musical treat, and 
Hoey and Fisher, vaudeville's cleverest 
character entertainers, will share the 
vaudeville honors. Hoey and Lee 
bring out the kindness and the well- 
meaning of the Hebrew business man. 
Their skit is called "Partners," and 
it spontaneous laughter is any criter
ion of the merit of the act they are 
eiure to create many new admirers 
here. A comedy skit called “Just for 
Instance" will introduce three clever 
character performers. LaRue and 
Stone, the dainty personality girls, 
have an exclusive repertoire of .song 
hits, and Lockhart and Laddie have 
an original acrobatic act, in which they 
perform some daring feats. Chadwick 
and Taylor, the Dixie 
with 
dance®;
Weekly, and the "Mutt and Jeff" ani
mated cartoons, complete the bill.

Ths Hippodremel Bill.
“Wolves of the Night,” featuring 

that famous screen star, William Fat- 
num, will be the feature picture at 
this popular theatre next week. The 
production is entirely new, nothing 
along the same lines ever having been 
attempted by other producers. The 
vaudeville bill, too, is of exceptional 
merit, Sherman, Van and Hyman, sing
ing comedians, have a clever act that 
is bound to please. Zelaya, the piano 
virtuoso, has a brilliant repertoire, in
cluding all of the popular and classical 
airs of the day. The rest of the bill 
is in keeping with the high standard 
set by this theatre.

At the Allen.
After the production of a straight 

drama and a melodrama, Dorottty Gish 
has again returned to the field of pure 
comedy. In "I’ll Get Him Yet,” her 
current picture, which will be shown 
at the Allen Theatre for the last time 
today, there will be no difficulty on 
the part of tile audience to work out 
the problems of the play.

Tbe picture deals with a girl who 
has in her own right an entire street 
railway and interurban system. She 
marries a newspaper reporter, who is 
in love with her, but almost, insane 
on the “marrying money" subject. In 
order to complete the ceremony, she 
tells him she will never accept an
other pejiny from her father, but does 
not inform him that she is worth 
several millions in her own name- The

Between
JAMES PURCHASE.

Plaintiff.
and

F, IV. HOWLETT, F. WITHER
SPOON, T. H. BAJLEY. Execu
tors of the last Wii: and Testa
ment of DANIEL PAXTON, De
ceased,

if ' {
I

111 'illi.
I ||;

8 IS « i I

■ IH :

_ , Defendants.
The above lots arc situate on the 

north side of Hanson street.
On Saturday, the 11th day of October, 

A.D. 1919, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon 
(1.1 a.m. Standard Time), at the office 
of the Sheriff of Toronto, Court House, 
City Hall, Toronto.

Pursuant to the statutes in that, behalf, 
notice Is hereby given that all parties 
having claims against the estate of Mary 
Smith, late of the Township' of Vaughan, 
formerly of the City of Toronto, who died 
on or about the 21st day of May, last, are 
required on or before the 20th day of 
September, 1919, to send to William 
Cook, solicitor for the executors, a state
ment of their claims, their names and 
addresses and the securities, if any held 
by them.

And take further notice that after the 
last-mentioned date the executors will 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims as they shall 
then have received notice.

Dated this 28th uay of August, A.D. 
1919.

Officers Elected.
The election of officers for the asso- FRED MOWAT,

- Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 
Dated this 6th day of July, A.D. 1919.

elation resulted in the following being 
chosen: Hon. president, H, H. Dewart; 
hon. vice-presidents, Sir Allan Ayles- 
worth, P. C. Larkin and Mrs. J. W. 
Bundy; president. Major A. A. Mul
holland; vice-presidents, J. H. Spence, 
Mrs. H. E. Moore, Dr. C. R. tincltn. 
D. J. Bannerman; secretary, C. W. 
Livingstone, with Mrs. A. Dilworth as 
assistant; treasurer, Frank Craig.

The executive is composed of three 
men from each of the four wards, and 
three for that district north of Yonge 
street. It consists of the 1 following: 
J. P. Carter, James Sheppard, Mrs. H. 
S. R- Armstrong. Elgin Schoff, A, Dia
mond, Frank McLaughlin. F. F. Apple- 
ton, Wm. Britnell, Mrs. J. P. Fitzger
ald, H. H. Ferguson, George Wilkie, 
Geo. 'M. Rose, R. J. Gibson, P. J. 
Fabre, Mrs. P. S. Kiley, Mrs. J. B. 
Fitzgerald, Mr. A. J. Young, Sfcrs. A. J. 
Young, Mrs. F. H. Deacon, Mrs. J. H. 
Spence, Mçs. S. D. Watt, Mrs. A. W. 
Ballantine and Mrs. H. Stevens 

A motion was unanimously carried, 
to the effect that the executive be em
powered to add to the list at any 
time that it saw fit, providing that 
they were agreed on the question

s?
■'

entertainers, 
new semtiheirn melodies and 

LoewS British-Canadian WILLIAM COOK,
Barrister, etc.. 33 Richmond St, w, To

ronto, Solicitor for the
B I

executors

Shephard), men’s voices; 
Boy,” (Granville Hum- 
“The Shepherd's Song," 

ladle’s’ voices; “QuiI
I! Hi (Lloyd), and 

(Albert Ham).
5

Pursuant .to the winding-up order in 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the 17th day of July, 1919. the under
signed will, on the 22pd day of Septem
ber 1919, at 2.30 o’clock In the afternoon, 
at his chambers at Osgoode Hall. In the 
City of Toronto, appoint a Permanent 
Liquidator of the above company, and let 
all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of Sep' 
tember, A.D. 1919.

' I] ;
Mein

I! Sil
CHOOSE
WISELY

j i TO CONTRACTORS:
fi j ENGLAND SUFFERS 

FAMINE OF BOOKS
J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee.SEALED TENDERS, marked TEN
DERS FOR APIARY BUILDING, O.A.C., 
GUELPH,” addressed to the undersigned, 
will toe received at this Department until 
Sept. 22nd, for all work (excepting heat
ing, lighting and plumbing), required in 
the construction of an Apiary Building, 
to be erected on the grounds of the On
tario Agriculture College, Guelph. Plans 
and specifications can be 
Bursar’s Office,

I L
FI Wednesday

When in doubt as to 
the T rust Company 
you will entrust with 
the administration of 
estate, bear in mind that 
this corporation has a record 
of 37 years of successful 
estate management

{
Public Libraries Reach Starva

tion Point From Lack 
of Funds.

t
seen at the- 

„ , , Agricultural College,
Guelph, and at this department. Each 
tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank cheque payable to the Hon
orable F. G. Macdiarmld, Minister of Pub
lic Works and Highways. Ontario, for five 
per cent, of the tender and the bonafide 
signature and address of two sureties or 
the name of a guarantee company, 
proved hy the Department, willing to pro
vide a bond for the due fulfilment of the 
contract. The Department is not bound 
to accent the lowest or any tender.

By order.

II

“Extension of Time”I
an

T HE time for receiving tenders for th* 
* "Office Furniture” for this building, is 
hereby extended to Noon, September 11, 
1919.

With barely an exception the pub
lic libraries of Great Britain are 
crippled for want of funds. In many 
places 2,000 to 3,000 volumes are out 
of circulation because they are too 
tattered, amd there is no money to 

'• pay for rebinding. Many Uhrariee 
have reached the starvation point as 
regards books.

The cause of the trouble is the 
limited spending power in the librar
ies’ act, which passed more than 65 
years ago. The amount allowed to be 
raised for this purpose is roughly 20 
cents for every $100 of rent paid in 
the district of the local authority.

In the poorer districts this library 
rate does not produce enough to pro
vide even the building to house the 
books, and the greater number

1 \

Announcement by Secretary of 
A. F. of L. to Shop Employes 

and Section Men.

' tO”N A. >’F \RSON. Architect.
J. O. MARCHAND. Associate. 

Centre Block, Parliament Hill, 
Ottawa.

September 6, 1919.

ap-?

sj Jli complications that arise when she has 
to meet the persons who are in charge 
of her picture, give her the best op
portunity for comedy of any pidlure 
she has appeared, in since the “Hearts 
of the World.”

Whs Gish is supported by an ex
ceptionally strong company of players. 
Richard Barthelmess is her leading 
man. while George Fawcett, the fam- 
'rlijs actor. appears as hefr crusty father. 
The comedy Is thoroly up-to-date, and 
the situations ate highly diverting, all

Thsi TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS 

CORPORATION
• TORONTO

H, F. McNAtIGHTEN. 
Secretary Public Works. Ontario. 

Department of Public. Works. Ontario 
Toronto. September 11th. 1919. 

Newspapers publishing this without 
thority will not be paid for It.

TDetroit. Sept. 12.—President Wilson 
will secure for members of the Unit
ed Brotherhood of Maintenance of 
Way Employes and Railway Shop 
Laborers a standard of wages that will 
enable them to live in comfort unless 
living costs can be returned to normal 
véry soon, declared Secretary Frank 
S. Morrison of the American Federa
tion of Labor before the maintenance 
of way convention here today.

the present situation In a measure. 
'Priceus of all publications have risen, 
rebinding costs have doubled, and 
salaries of staffs have had to be in
creased.

The local authorities In some dis
tricts have already closed down the 
branch ltbrarien. But the others , are 
now considering an application to 
parliament for power to increase their 
library rate by 200 per cent

1 ' Vf

Tell Wags Dog.
Referring' to the attitude of Sir 

William Hearst in announcing that he 
would personally vote for prohibition. 
Aid. Ramsden stated that this he had 
a perfect right to do, but that he has 
no right to lead the people to believe 
that the government would vote like
wise. "A man who stands elected thru

au-
WSOHm:I

I 1 ii OTTAWA WINNIPEG 
SASKATOON VANCOUVER

rary buildings have been erected by 
private donations. Two men were an
swerable for the great majority# An
drew Carnegie and Passmore Edwards.

The war has been answerable for

\
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Voters of Toronto
IF IN DOUBT ABOUT YOUR NAME 

BEING ON THE VOTERS’ LIST, APPLY IN 
PERSON OR BY LETTER TO 505 RYRIE 
BUILDING, SHUTER AND YONGE STS.

APPEALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
THE VOTERS’ REGISTRATION -BOARD 
UP TO MIDNIGHT OF THURSDAY, V5TH 
OF SEPTEMBER.

AT YOUR SERVICE
TORONTO REFERENDUM COMMITTEE

Phone Main 1025-1026-3792.

TO THE VOTERS OF TORONTO AND YORK COUNTY

EXTENSION OF TIME FOR FILING APPEALS
APPEALS TO ADD NAMES TO THE PRO

VINCIAL VOTERS’ LISTS, OR OTHERWISE TO 
CORRECT SAME, WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
THURSDAY, THE 25TH SEPTEMBER, 1919.

The only way to be sure your name is on the list 
is to find out for yourself.

Copies of the printed voters’. lists have been placed in the hands 
of the Clerk of each municipality, and with all candidates and organiza
tions interested, or may be inspected at my office. So far as possible 
information will be given to all persons who telephone Main 8.

Appeal forms will be mailed on application to the undersigned, or 
may be Obtained from any of the municipal clerks, or from the various 
committee rooms and organizations.

SITTINGS TO HEAR ALL APPEALS AND TO 
FINALLY REVISE AND CLOSE THE LISTS WILL BE 
HELD ON SATURDAY, THE 27TH SEPTEMBER, AT 10 
A.M. All sittings will be held in the City Hall, Toronto, 
except the sitting for NORTH YORK, which will be held 
in AURORA.

Appeals should be given or sent to the Clerk of the 
Voters’ Registration Board, F. H, M. IRWIN, ROOM 107, 
in the CITY HALL, TORONTO.

NO APPEALS WILL BE RECEIVED AFTER THE 
25TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1919.

THIS IS A FINAL NOTICE.

EMERSON COATSWORTH,
Chairman of the Voters’ Registration Board for the County of York. 

■Dated at Room 107, City Hall, Toronto, this 12th September, 1919.

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC
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teas?
Articles ior SaleProperties for Sale_____

D. M. Johnston Cos’.
LIST

M

I ADVERTISING Yom’M Not Make
A MISTAKE BY CHOOS

ING A CAR FROM THE 
FOLLOWING BARGAINS:

SI* time» dally, one Sunday, »,v*n 
consecutive Ineertlone, or one week e 
continuous advertlelng In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cent* a word.

ATTENTION!
nada's largest and

dd dress ex- 
jnfonS her nmny cus- 

artremen-

MADAME MAY'S
most up-to-âât« 
change,- wishes L 
tomers that she Is showing 

dous stock of ladlès’ and gentlemen's 
second-hand clothing, furs, etc.

CONSISTING OF ladles’ coats, suits, 
dresses, evening dresses, opera cloaks, 
etc., all In perfect condition.

GENTLEMEN’S suite, overcoats, dress 
suits, tuxedos. Prince Alberts, etc., all 
in perfect condition end late style.

ALSO LADIES' fur sets, in seals, opos
sum, fitch, sable, foxes,' hi black, taupe, 
grey and brown i ladles' seal coats, 
trimmed with sable and opossum.

VICTORY BONDS taken at full mafket 
value.

MADAME MAY’S

$2300—ër. DAVID ST.—Nicely decorated,
4-roomed cottage, gas, sink and water 
closet, • With garage; $300 down, balance 
ll&e rent. : See this at ohce. Possession 
at once.

$2600—ST. DAVID PLACE—6 rooms, gas,
2-piece bath, side entrance; $200 down, 
balance like rent.

$2860—JONES AVE.—6 rooms, gas, 3-
plece bath, good lot; $000 down. This 
house is empty and must be sold at 
once. A snap.

$4000—iPRUST AVE.—e rooms, good lot, 
gas and elec., laundry tiibs, 3-piece 
bath, good cellar; $600 down.

$4500—GARDEN AVE,—6 rooms, gas and 
electric, 3-plece bath, good deep lot; 
<1000 down buys this house.

$6000—SANDFORD AVE-—Beautiful 8-
Toomed house, every convenience; $1000 
cash. Terms easy.

$7800—A BEAUTIFUL detached bunga
low, seven rooms, situated with shade, 
and fruit trees; depth 190 feet, close 
to High Park. Good cash payment re
quired, balance quarterly, loss than 
rent.

$4000—NORTH TORONTO—7 rooms, side 
entrance, room for side drive, conveni
ences.

$9000—A BEAUTIFUL home on Playter 
Crescent. 8 rooms, oak floors, oak trim, 
hot water heating, auto drive, posses
sion October 1st. See this at once. 
Terms arranged.

$4100—GERRARD ST.—Solid brick, 7- 
roomed house, all conveniences, $1000 
cash. ' ,

$4750—GREENWOOD AVE.—8 rooms,
solid brick, all conveniences; $1000 
cash.

$4250—MALLON AVE.—8 rooms, hard
wood floors. Ruud heater, In beautiful 
condition; $1000 cash, balance like rent. 

$3400—BOOTH AVE.—Nice 6. roomed 
home. Side entrance, all conveniences. 
$1100 cash, balance like rent.

WE HAVE ALSO good buys In East, 
West and North Toronto; house proper
ties and factory sites, with and with
out railway sidings.
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Electrical Repairs.Help Wanted.,*t $775—OVERLAND Country Club roadster,

newly painted.
$1200—1918 STUDEBAKER, seven-pas- 

senger with special body and good run
ning condition.

$975—REO «-cylinder, overhauled and 
varnished.

$700—PACKARD Model 18 roadster. 
$1800—REPUBLIC 6, new car, worth $$,- 

800. Be sure and see this.
$«00—1914 CADILLAC, seven-passenger

touring car.

/\RETURNED Soldiers—IftOCÀLO RG AN IZER for 
Wj^mbllshTd high-class ritualistic bene-

WORK-W.

^ily learned Auto Knitter. Exper
ience unnecessary. Distance inuna- 
terS. Positively no canvassing. Yarn 
supplied. Particulars 3c stamp. Dpt 
151 C Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

old PATRONIZE
r^ur6hâSie.eœaorrTctory!V 
up Spark» Electric, Main- 6253, 47A 
Wellington Street East. We have just 
resumed business and would appreciate 
your patronage.

’

ties and Geeollne Engines, Saw, Shingle end Leth Mill 
Machinery, ete.

The A.R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., limited 
Phone Gasoline Engine Dept, Adelaide 20

64 FRONT ST. W.

Lumber
KILN-DRIED wahüit, mahogany, eheet-

nut. oak, poplar, basswood, birch, gum- 
wood. George Rathbone. L#td„ North- 
cote Ave.SnSaSrSll IrSburg; REPUBLIC '

MOTOR CAR CO.
TORONTO

TORONTO. 
Ont.

$72 COLLEGE ST„ Opposite Fire Hall.
Printing HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, MONTREAL,

P.41.
VANCOUVER,

Ont. N.B.
WINNIPEG,

Man.
PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun- 

Barnard, 45 Osslngton. Tele-
WHY BREAK YOUR BACK sifting 

ashes? The Banner Ash Sifter almost 
eliminates work. Sifts quick and 
clean.

N.S.
= OF CANADA, LIMITED.Mechanics Wanted. 518 YONGE STREET. 

Phone North 7311
dred.
phone.

B.C.lall

eras
rporation. nt° j
Notice to

Wanted
Boilermakers

- for =

MARINE and 
STATIONARY 

WORK
Apply

The John Inglis Co.;
Limited

jr 14 Strachan Avenue 
TORONTO

Florida Farms for Sale
FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 
It. Bird, 53 Richmond west. Toronto,

=

YOU NEED a Banner Alh Sifter. Saves
your back and almost eliminates work. > jd.

» BARTON’S
Reliable Overhauled 

Used Cars

Motor Cars.Motor Cars.COAL ELEVEN DOLLARS per ton. 
Why waste? Use a Banner Ash Sifter.-A Our Réputation 5=Reasons Why-5

IS IN YOUR HANDS The Owner Should Demand
Double Seal P.ston Rings' ■

Farms for Sale. ■SvVaI KIHCanu i PT0*«
FOR SALE—60 acres, suitable for gar

dening and grain growing; good house, 
bank barn, implement shed, silo, apple 

4orchard and other fruits; one mile from 
Dundas, five miles from Hamilton. 
Robt. McMullen, R.R. No. 3, Dundas,
Qnt, _______________ __________________

for SALE—One hundred acre farm, rear 
of lot 30, fourth concession, Markham; 
good soil, well-drained and good build
ings. Apply on farm. Nelson street,
R.R. No. X, Unionvllle.______ __________

200 ACRES—First.clae* land; good build
ings; 8 miles from Western Foundry, 
Toronto; terms to suit purchaser. J. 
H. Taylor, Weston.___________________ _

Ginger Porter WE STILL HAVE few bargains left In 
used cars. Now is your chance to buy 
before It gets too late.

OUR CARS are overhauled and repainted 
on our premises by our expert me- 
flVtnlcs and painters, thus enabling us 
to give our customers good service and 
satisfaction.

YOU ARE cordially Invited to visit our 
salesroom, overhauling apd painting de-- 

•pertinents. It will hejp you to decide 
where to buy youp.esga car.

WE HAVE a lafge line of guaranteed 
tires and tubes, and if you are In the 
market for a tire or tube It will pay 
you to call and see us.

WÉ HAVE en hand ready for Immediate 
delivery:

FORDS, CHEVROLETS, McLaughlins, 
Hudsons. Overlands, Enger, Cadillacs, 
Paige, Fisher. Studdbaker, Gray-Ttert, 

. Maxwell, Dodge tourings, roadsters, 
coupes, sedaife and trucks.

EXCHANGES made.
LIBERAL terms.
CARS BOUGHT for cash.

FUSE'S.
thereto, and in ih^ 
N & Porphyry cto?.* 
piited, bearing date rt»'

1919. tee credtehied Company and til , 
rlms against the sets 
r. °a"ying on bSJS. 
l#9?tarto* ar®. on
1,1° 1* * c. Clarkson u 
Id company, at his’J* 
Itreet West, Toronto 
p surnames, addre^L [the full particulare;
Ie nature and amoul 
any; held by teem be of such securitti! 

land In default the™ 
piptorily excluded*! 
he said act and wind

ligned Official Refs» 
[ day of October. 3 
k noon, at his chiuS 
k ln„ the City of « 
F4Jit the liquidator in 
[•editors submitted I
|nd notIce’ and let a 
[ eleventh day of Sept

This is Our Guarantee
$800—FORD coupe, 1918, Gray and Davie 

starter.
$600—FORD 1917 touring, shock absorb

ers.
$525—FORD, 1918, Hasler shock absorb

ers.
$400—FORD, 1914, touring.
$550—OVERLAND touring, self-starter.
$750—MITCHELL, «-cylinder, 7-passen

ger, fine running condition, 5 good tires.
$900—BRISCOE 1918, 4-passenger.
11,875—BRISCOE Special, 1919.
$475—STUDEBMtER, completely 

hauled. r
$900—FORD Sedan, 1918, Gray and Davie 

starter.

Bailey- Drum mond 
Motor Co.

499 YONGE.
PHONE, NORTH 1144.

ONE CENT A GLASS—Easily made at
home from prepared Ingredients. No. 1 
Purity package, three gallons, $2; No. 2 
Purity package, $3. six gallons. Agents 
wanted. Purity Package Compahy. 304 
Mail Building. Toronto.

FIRST—Save gasoline.
SECOND—Save oil. *
THIRD—Keep upkeep down.
FOURTH—They a>e good accident Insun •

ance.__
FIFTH—Put pep, pick-up and power I*

the engine.CONSERVE FUEL by using
Ash Sifter. Sifts quick and
most eliminates work;______

BILLIARD AND POOL- tables, new and 
Special tnduce-

a Banner
clean. Al- ADAMS & HODGSON

DISTRIBUTORS.
slightly used styles, 
mente, easy terme and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west.

85-89 Wellington St. W.over-
TORONTO.

It’s Out !
Strout’s Fall Farm Catalog !
YOU WILL NKVEK have seen the beet 

until you read the 100 pages of our- big 
illustrated catalog, just out, of unequaled 
money-making farm bargains in the most 
prosperous states from Maine to Florida 
and west to Nebraska. For example, 100 
acres, on page 12, 8-roomed house, big 
barn, pair horses, cows, machinery, crops, 
all for $1,200, part cash; also 170 acres, 
horses, 8 head registered stock, tools, 
crops, splendid big buildings, silo, etc., 
for $3,500. See picture, page 10, attractive 
home on 60 fertile acres, horses, cows 
hogs, Implements, furniture, >2,000, easy 
terms. Full details, page 33, of 345 acres, 
75-coW dairy farm, milk checks running 
$600 per month, fine 10-roomed house, big 
basement barns, 4 horses, 33 head Stock, 
machinery, crops all for 37,000, part cash; 
wood lot estimated to pay for It. Write 
today for your free copy showing you the 
farm you want, where you want it at 
the price you want to pay. fltrout Farm 
Agency. 762K, Blllcott Square Bldg., 
Buffalo.'

Phojie Adelaide 3454

Demountable Wheels
FOR FORDS

Articles for Sale.
APPLY

D.M. Johnston Co. 
955 Gerrard St. E. Near 

Pape Ave.
Phone Gerrard 2112

BARGAINS
AT THE ONLY A FEW sets left at our specie

price. $11.00 "saved on each outiy.Frank Barton,Ltd. DISTRIBUTORS OF 
BRISCOE CARS 

The Car With the Half-
Million-Dollar Motor.

High School Teacher Wanted. ARMY STORE Webber Motor Supplies
LimitedPMa&Wæ

one assistant

415 QUEEN ST. WEST. ADELAIDE 5158.

Open EveningsARMY BOOTS T01 CHURCH ST.
Phone Main 418 /JUST THE THING for heavy work; also

officers' boots, one of appearance and 
wear at $6.90.

AEROPLANE LINES at 76 cents a yard. 
SINGLE COTS at $2.00.
PURE WOOL SOCKS at 60 cents.

of $1800 per annum; , „ _
teacher of Drafting and General Sub-

Ing Machinery, with initial salary of 
• $2000.00 per annum, with allowance for 

experience. Applications .wUlbe re- 
received until" September 19th, 1919, by 
W C. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer, 
Board of Education, College Street,
Toronto.______________ ______

TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Wanted, the following temporary 
teachers: ParkdaJe Collegiate: (11 Spe
cialist in English and History, with 
Classical option, who can also teach 
Physical Culture to girls. (2) Specialist 
in Art. (3) Specialist In Commercial 
Work. One of the two latter must be 
able to teach elementary Science Jar
vis Collegiate; Teacher for Bookkeep
ing, who can in addition teach geo
graphy and composition, and also teach 
physical Culture to boys. Commercial 
specialist preferred^ "" "" "

• late: Specialist in English and History. 
Rlverdale Collegiate: Specialist in Sci
ence, to take junior work. App, 
will state what other subjects th 
prepared to teach. Salary at the rate 
of $1600.00 to $1700.00 per annum, 

raccording to experience. Duties to be- 
gin as soon as possible. Applications 
will be received until September 20th, 
by W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary-Trea
surer, Board of Education, Adminis
tration Building, Mb Oeilege- Street, 
Toronto.

Look—LookJ. A. C. C

AlTO-TOPSOfficial

AUTOMOBILE
DRIVING LESSONS

Bargains—Bargains
IN USED CARS. We handle only cars 

in best mechanical condition.
FOUR GRAY-DORT tourings.
ONE GRAY-DORT road 
LIBERTY SIX touring!
CHALMERS SIX, 7-passenger.
TWO OVERLAND tourings.
ONE GRAY-DORT sedan.
HUDSON 6-40, 7-passenger, wire wheels. 
THESE CARS can be bought on time 

payments by responsible parties.

RROGATE COURT OF 
York—In the Ettati 

and Paterson, Oeceate!
I hereby given that all < 
kers having claims u 

the said George 3 
k’ was killed In action 1 
Nice with the CanadMi 
Forces In France off 
September, 1919. are re 
bre the 17th day of 8* 
bend by prepaid post il 
pied solicitors, their 1 
te, with full partlculan 
and the nature of the i 
held by them, duly v«i
b NOTICE that aft*! 
Id date the admlnlsttef 
[te will proceed to dtetl 
I the deceased among 
ed thereto, having "3 
[claims of which they’ 
Itice.
pronto this 3rd day H 
1919. I

NAL TRUST CO„ UK 
[ors, by
N & BLACK, 15 Kbltfi 
I Solicitors,
NOTICE TO CREDf 
[ies, Shareholders and 
kkland-Porphyry Gel^-j 
| the Supreme Court « 
he Matter of Klrklanl 

Mines, Limited, and J 
[the Wlndlng-up Act,
$ of The Revised State 
p Amending Acts.

CHANCE
Auto Strop Razors at $3.75 ALL BRAND NEW mohair one-man topi 

for Fords and all small cars; also good 
second-hand tops, glass curtain lights, 
repairing and waterproofing, and auto
top re-oovertng. Parfrey Top Shop, 44 
Temperance street.

$2000—FIVE ROOMS, detached, brick
front, gas. electric, toilet, sink, no fur
nace, easy to heat, $400 cash required; 
$20 month carries this house; situated 
close to Pape and Gerrard.

$2200—SIX ROOMS, brick front, gas, 
electric, 2-piece bath, new plumbing,

. sink In kitchen, cellar, no furnace, situ
ated close to Broadview and Gerrard ; 
a house easy to heat, with light taxes 
and carried on $20 per month, with cash 
payment of $250.

$3000—DETACHED—Six large rooms,
square plan,-gas, electric, no conveni
ences, just outside city limits, close to 
Danforth; large lot to lane; $600 cash, 
easy terms.

$3200—DETACHED—6 large rooma,
through hall, gas, electric, 3-piece bath, 
pantry, large kitchen, large lot, near 
Danforth and Jones; $900 cash.

$3400—DETACHED—Six rooms, solid 
brick, gas, electric, 3-piece bath, short 
hall, beautifully allocated, very d«ep 
lot, close to Danforth, light taxes; $1000 
cash.

$3500—SIX ROOMS, solid brick, bunga
low style. In a restricted district, close 
to King cars, every convenience, with 
lane; $400 cash, easy terms.

POSITIVELY no Information 6ver the 
phone. We will take you to see any 
of the above by appointment.

PHONE GERR. 3445 or 2469.

JAM—Wagstaff’a and Smith’s—Raspberry 
and blackberry at four pounds for $1.10. 

SHIRTS, Slacks, Coats and many other 
army goods.

COST VERY little
BUT MEAN much to you—
EASY JOB, big money, plenty of posi

tions to choose from.
COME DOWN and book for a lesson to

day.
AND GET started on the read to suc

cess;
EXPERT INSTRUCTION on any make of

car.
WE ASSIST you te secure a license. 
APPLY AT ONCE for appointment.

•ter.

* Call—Write=-or Phone 
773 YONGE ST.

{
tFarms Wanted. Dayton Airless Tires 

Trouble Proof
ASK AN OWNER, or call at 34$ Yongi

street. Adel. 3937. ______
BREA KEY SELLS Tirl EM—Reliable! usei 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

i
EVERY Intelligent farmer likes my terms. 

Why? Because my policy Is, “No ex
clusive agency. No commission if no 
sale." All I ask Is for a truthful de
scription of your farm and your best 
price and terms. I will take my chances 
with any other agent in finding buyers. 
Write for free listing form today. An
drew Elder, the Farm Seller, 82-88 King 
Street East. Toronto.

Gibbons Motor
Car Co., Ltd.

r
i

ARMY
GOODS

STORE
PEPPER’S GARAGE Ltd.490 YONGE ST,

DISTRIBUTORS FOR LIBERTY SIX. *8 DUKE ST.
™=l ------ Harbord Colleg-
Speclalist in English and History, 
rial» 4'VkiiAC'fA.ta* RDBcLaiist In Sci- 

licants 
ey are

Scripps- Booth
Parts and Repairs

CHANDLER parts and repairs.

FORD 1918 touring.
CHANDLER 1917 touring. 
MAXWELL 1918 touring. 
ALLEN--eedan.
DODGE aedan.
2 USED Scrlppa-Booth roadsters. 
HUDSON coupe.

BEVERLEY GARAGEARMY GREATCOATS, dyed and altered, 
make a splendid winter coat; we have 
them in neat brown and navy, ready 
to wear, at low prices.

ARMY BOOTS, heavy and light. Get In 
on these before the limited stock is 
cleared out.

WE NOW have a limited amount of wool 
blankets and loathes aviation coats.

SEE OU* sweater tînt», overalls, trou
sers, wool sox, eafbty razors, etc. A 
clean stock and the prices are the low
est. Corner King and Slmcoe.

PEPPER’S 20 BEVERLEY STREET—N. W. Val 
Norman, Prop.—Expert repairs, stor
age, accessories, eto. Cars for hire, 
Phone Adelaide 1100.

Farms for Rent. BARGAINSFOR RENT—200 acre» In Toronto Gore, 
clay loam, orchards, water, bush. 
Splendid stock farm. Will sell. Box 9, 
world.

$400—1918 FORD touring car, excellent
shape.

$300—EVERETT touring car, extra good. 
$375—HUP, 32, touring (owner must sell). 
$460—CHEVROLET touring, fine condi

tion.
$580—1818 CHEVROLET, roadster, like

new.
$700—RUSSELL-KNIGHT, 7-paseenger,

Begin starter, wire wheels and cord 
tires.

THE ABOVE are bargain prices for cash,
or will sell on easy terms to responsible 
parties.

APPLY PEPPER’S GARAGEt 8 Duke St.

OUR SPECIALTYl
Rooms and Board

IS HEAVY OVERHAULING and rspal*
Ing all makes of cars.

CYLINDERS REGROUND, oversized pie- 
tone fitted and leakproof rings tot 
every car. Experienced factory me
chanics in charge. Work absolutel] 
guaranteed.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone. FUDGE

MOTOR SALES
Business Opportunities.

R.A.F. STORE
124 King St. West

Live BirdsBUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawrason, 
25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
selLyour business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located: I can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk it over; I have helped others.
I might help you; advice free._______ _

JRÔÊ RËPAIRING BUSINESS for sale 
on James St. North, Hamilton. Up-to- 
date machinery. Apply A. Del Piero, 4
Cannon East, Hamilton.____________

LIVERY BUSINESS for sale—One of the 
best-paying livery businesses, In a 
good town; good horses; rigs nearly 
new;"good buildings; good reason for 
selling. For price and full Information, 
write J. J. White, Orangeville._________

88 KING ST. WEST. ADELAIDE 2290. DON GARAGEHOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. Carr <& Davies

981 Gerrard St. East
COUPES and SEDANS 661 QUEEN ST. EAST, Near Broadviewi 

PHONE GERRARD 3751.b the wlndlng-up Mm 
f the above Company, < 
k of September, 1919,’ 
will, on Monday, the j 
per, 1919, at twelve o’Cg 
chambers at Osgoodêl 

r Toronto, appoint a .pq 
or of the above CoiqM 
irties then attend. .tfiS 
bronto this 11th day of * 
1919.

bdl J. A. C. Cameron, M 
Official Referee

b ET O CREDITORS.

LIMITED NUMBER military great
coats (dyed black); sizes 36 to 42; $14.00 
each.

NOW IS THE TIME to buy your closed
for the winter. ' We have a large 

stock of these models In
FORDS,
CHEVROLETS.
MCLAUGHLINS.

vT
Lost. MAKE OFFER 

MAKE OFFER 
MAKE OFFER

-car

American •
BUNGALOW

LOST—At Parkdale Station or vicinity, 
antique silver purse, containing three 
$30 government cheques. Finder please 
return or phone Junction 7919, 61 Ed
na avenue. Liberal reward.

THESE WILL
Articles Wanted. APPEAL TO YOU jFRANK BARTON, LTD.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT! No draughty
hall, no dark corners; 6lx large, bright 

hardwood floors downstairs, a 
in the living-room.

1917 FORD touring, In good shags, 8476 
1914 FORD touring, In good shape, $376 
1917 FORD sedan, electric starter, neti 

tires, -demountable rime with spare 
rim and tire, bumper and dome light 
bargain at $975.

1916 FORD ton truck, $400.
OHIO ELECTRIC, new set of batterie»

cost $650, Goodrich tires all round; thli 
car Is a genuine sacrifice at $1,000.

1917 HUDSON', model «-40, seven-paseen. 
ger, slip covers, new tires; this car ll 
In A-l shape, $1,000.

THE ABOVE cars may be purchased f«
cagh or term*.

ADEL. 5258.ATTENTION! 415 QUEEN ST. WEST.
rooms,
choice mantel 
Chestnut trim and plate rail In the 
dining-room. Pantry In the kitchen. 
Three ' large bedrooms, with clothes 
closets and a neat P-plece bathroom. 
Gas. electric, laundry tubs. A full- 
sized cellar. French doors opening on 
to a full-sized verandah with bracket 
light, completes a cosy home, which 
is light on Jhe coal, taxes and makes 
lighter worle for a woman.

ubstantlally built of the 
very best material, under the personal 
supervision of the builder, and are solid 
brick, bungalow style, situated within 
easy distance of the Beach and close 
to two car lines. The price is $4000, 
with $700 cash. These are real value. 
Let us take you to see them!

I HAVE Intimated In other advertise
ments that' I will submit offers to own
ers of cars left with me for sale. 
HAVE a very large number of used 
cars and trucks on hand, and unless 
reasonable offers are accepted by 
owners
WILL request them to take their cars
away.

MORE THAN 150 used cars and trucks
actually In stock.

Money to Loan. *
YOU’LL BE SORRY IF 

YOU MISS THIS
MADAME MAY’S, Canada’s largest sec

ond-hand dress exchange, pays the 
highest prices for ladies’ and gentle
men’s cast-off clothing, furs, etc.

NOW I WANT the public to know that 
we are British, believe In British fair 
play, and that we have the largest 
outlet ar.d are ready as a moment’s no
tice to buy from 41 to $1,000 worth of 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s clothing, furs, 
etc. So do not give your clothes away 
or sell to pedlars at your door, but 
call us up. We have the reputation of 
paying the highest prices. Business 
strictly confidential and goods taken 
away at onqe. Phone College 7006, or 
write

LOANS made on city and farm proper
ties. Farms and mortgages purchas
ed. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto.

AN UNPARALLELED opportunity J*
offered a live wire with means To 
handle a strong patent wanted; every
where Tremendous success in the 
United States. Here a few days only. 
Albert Edwards, 27 Front Street East.

the statutes In that bel 
eby given that all PM 

against the estate of-jj 
1 the Township of Vaufl 
ie City of Toronto, who! 
he 21st day of May laet, 
ir before the 20th day 
919. to send to m* 
r for the executors, a « 
r claims, their names 
I the securities, if any, 1

irther notice that after- 
3 date the executor*^ 
assets of the estate i 
ntitled thereto, havlr 
such claims as they 

eived notice. ' ._
28th -uay of August, 4j

McLAUGHLIN seven-passenger touring,
driven only by owner, just Overhauled, 
newly-painted, 5 new cord tires, new | 

semi-Victoria side curtains; car 
be seen at Wellington Garage, 85 

west. See Mr. Adams,

Medical top.
DR. REEVE, disease of skin, stomach,

liver, nerves and general run-down 
condition.

can 
Wellington 
Adel. 3454.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS, capital 
unnecessary, profits .from start, three- 
cent stamp for booklet. Lomas, Postal 
Box 1521. Montreal, Que.________ .

FOR SALE—Feed business, building and 
machinery complete. Apply to J J. 
Little, Falrbank P.O., of phone Hill-

18 Carlton street. THEY AR Percy A. Breakey
The Used Car Dealer

LOOK THISMarriage Licenses PARKDALELIST OVERPROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Xonge.__________ MOTORS$1860—STUDEBAKER Light Six (series

19), used five months, cord tire equip
ment.

$900 BUYS Overland touring, with spe-
clal top, winter curtains, slip covert, 
new cord tires, engine hood cover. 

$1650—LIGHT Six Studebaker touring 
(Series 19), in splendid condition, new 
tires.

$1300—1919 MAXWELL, special roadster 
fully equipped, wire wheels, spare tire. 

$1000—1919 GRAY-DORT touring, In ex
cellent condition.

E63 LIGHT six McLaughlin, In perfect
running order, two new cord tires, ex
ceptional value.

h. s. mcmullen, 145 Bay st„
1557. Nash cars and trucks.

crest 667. ft402 YONGE. 44 CARLTON, 6-8 HAYTER, 
9-11 BUCHANAN.MADAME MAY’S 1453 QUEEN ST. W. Phone Park. 6800Chiropractic Specialist.

DR. F. H.-SlCRETAN, graduate special-
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate speclal- 
let-’-One Bloor Street East, cor. Yonge, 
Imperial Bank Building. For appoint
ment. phone North 8548. ________ ^ '

Patents and Legal 372 COLLEGE ST., Opposite Fire Hall.Carr <& Davies
981 Gerrard E.=Gerr. 3445

SPECIAL
USED CAR SALE

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO„ head
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

\STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Brothers'. 635 Queen west. 
Phone.

WILLIAM COOK, *] 
.. 33 Richmond St. "W., $1 
iitor for the executors CHEVROLET tourings, 1919.

’ CHEVROLET tourings, 1918. 
CHEVROLET tourings, 1917.
FORD tourings, 1917.
FORD tourings, 1916.
MAXWELL tourings, 1919.

Adel. MAXWELL tourings, 1918.
____  MAXWELL tourings, 1917.

MAXWELL tourings, 1918.
MAXWELL roadster, 1918.
CHEVROLET rosdeter, 1917.
FORD truck, $800.
REO small truck, 8350.

- MAXWELL truck, 11/,-ton.
HALL truck, 31/,-ton.
ALL THE ABOVE have been overhauled 

and painted, and are in the very beat 
mechanical condition.’

$6 PER FOOT. MIMICO. Situated be
tween New Toronto and Toronto, at 
Stop 14. Mimico: electric cars to city, 
fare only 4c; by Grand Trunk to Union 
Station, less than 6c; terms, $10 down 
and $3 monthly; open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens. Limited, 136 Victoria street. 

4-ROOMED COTTAGE, Dufferln St., 
near St. Clair, county taxes, tot high 
and dry, some pine trees on the front 
of this tot; price $2000, terms $200 down 
and $18 monthly. Open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria Street.

POULTRY
$25 cash will start you, 
monthly, for 5 acres of excellent soil; 
close to radial and C. N. R. station; 
close to Richmond Hill. Open even
ings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 134

, Victoria Street. __________________
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY farm 

lands lor sale In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta. Be independent of 
strikes and the high cost of living by 
owning a farm. For prices and booklets 
giving all Information, write J. J. White,
Orangeville, Oat._________ _____________

RT B. RICE &
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.

Chiropractor» Poultry. Motor Can.llOTICE TO CREDIT» 
ies, Shareholders and 

It. Connolly Company, L 
| Supreme Court of Onll 
[er of T. Connolly Compi 
hd In the Matter of 
b Act, Being Chapter W 
I Statutes of Cana* f 
kets. - S

DR DOXSEË, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle
Building, Yonge, corner Shuter; lady
attendant.____________ 1_______________

STRAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating cause of 
trouble.

POULTRY WANTED—All kinds hens,
alive, 23\ccnts a pound, any kind, any 
size, no deduction for .shrinkage; ship 
collect on delivery for half amount of 
shipment. Samuel Lewis, 666A Dundas 
West, Toronto.

WELLINGTONIMPORTANT i

Do You Consider the Relia
bility of the Dealer from 
Whom You Buy Your Car? 

Our Name is Your 
Guarantee.

WE HAVE the following used cars for
sale—

2 SPECIAL Briscoe demonstrating cars,
1919.

1 STANDARD Briscoe demonstrating ear,
1919.

3 FORDS, 1914, 1915 and 1917.
1 FORD coupe, electric starter, 1917.
1 FORD truck, 1918, oneJton Ford truck, 

with stake body.
1 MITCHELL 7-passenger, 6-cylinder, 

make good livery car.
1 PACKARD roadster. All the above cars 

will be disposed of at low figure; cash 
or time payment. t

Bailey-Drummond

^ METAL* %
VulcanizingDentistry Personalorder., SLIGHTLY USED tires and tubes always 

In stock. We specialize In retreading. 
Broadway Vulcanizing Co., cor. Bath
urst and College streets..

tiC KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist; 
practice limited to painless tooth ex- 

Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite
) the wlndlng-up 
[ the above componyv^^* 
of July, 1919. th* 

in the 22 nd day of 8*
(.30 o'clock in the aft*** 
era at Oagoode 
nto. appoint a 
the above company, 

en attend. 
orontQ this 3rd day
J91A. C. CAMERON,^™ 

Official Refef^H

AND VEGETABLE FARM.
balance $8FOR ADOPTION—Pretty baby girl, five

weeks old. Box 6, World,_____________
DIET RECIPE sent to any address, that

cured me of stammering. Price two 
dollars. Box 5, World Office, Toronto.

traction.
Simpson’s._____ _______________________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Crown* and bridges. Teie- 

* phone for night ’appointment.

y
ÜFSHDowney—Brothers■ 1 Qpeen.

WILL SAVE YOU money on vulcanizing.
New and used lires for sate. 1132^ 
Bloor west. Phone Junction 4245 and 
our car will call.

RETURNED SOLDIER wishes to meet
young widow, view marriage. Fullest 

v particulars to Box 7, World Office.Dancing UNITED 
Auto Sales Ltd.

SHIRTS REPAIRED like new — 416
Church street._________________________SAMUEL T. SMITH — Private studios,

Yonge and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan; 
telephone Gerrard Three-nine; write, 4 
Fairview Boulevard, Rlverdale; assem
blies commencing September thir
teenth: classes now forming.

Bicycle» and Motorcycles.THE RELATIVES of the late Maurice
Gillespie. 20Sth Battalion, would be 
very glad to hear from any friends of 

.his who can give any Information as 
to where his personal effects were left 
before leaving Canada or before going 
overseas. R, W. Mitchell, 444 Gerrard 
East.

>

lEHjHCTONWLLS.LOfflClflSONS, victoria Street, 543 YONGE STREET.McLeod.BICYCLES wanted for cash.
181 King . wesf._____________

SIDEBICYCLES, MOTORCYLES. 
cars, enamelling, plating, repair*, 
faction guaranteed; used machine* al
ways on hand. Hampson's. Sumach 
and Spruce. ____________________

tie-Electric Wiring and Fixtures Auto PaintingMotor Cars.

CARBON REMOVED
GRANT INCORPORATIONS.SPECIAL price on electrical fixtures 

and wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge. BY EXPERTS—GILBERT A GLEIZER, 
46 Temperance St.. Adelaide 2656.of Time torStrayed. Ottawa, Sept. 12.—‘Incorporation has 

been granted to the following joint 
stdek companies: F. M, Merritt Co, 
Limited, Montreal, capital $250,00»; 
Colonial Machinery Co., Limited, 
Cowansville, Que., $50,000; Prince’* 
Toronto, $f,"000,000; W. C. Bland, Lim
ited, Montreal, capital $100,000; Ren
frew Textiles. Llm ted, Renfrew, Out,, 
$250,000; Russell Milk Co., Ottawa, 
$150,000; the King Separator Works, 
Limited, Bridgeburg, Ont., $50,000; 
Canada Creosoting Co., Limited, To
ronto, $100,000; Montreal Abattoir* 
Limited. Montreal. $1.500,000; Forsyth 
Productions, Limited, Kitchener, Ont,

Coal
; the

sion BICYCLE and motor cycles. See Hamp- 
eon for these bargains. We do re
pairs. Note new addreee. Larger 
and better premises. Better service. 
Ham peon, 824 Gerrard SL East. To
ronto.

BY EXPERTS—Crown Motors, 190 Dal-
housie. Try us. HUBBERT OARAOE49A YOXGX7 • STRAYED from pasture on Queen SL,

west of Hurobsr, light bay horse, white 
legs, and one bay horse with black 
points. Finder inform Coulter Bros., 

_ The Repository, Phone Adelaide 853, 
^Toronto.

Herbalist» nu.PHONE,*jr- receiving tenders for
rnltfire” for this builmjjW
led to Noon, Septwnpwj

Architect-’

DISTRIBUTOR^ OF 
BRISCOE CARS 

The Car With the Half-
Million Dollar Motor

ALL MAKES OF CARS, trucks snd mo
torcycles repaired by experts. Welding, 
vulcanizing, retreading. , Phone Main 
6370—service car will call—101 Shuter 
Street.

Spare Parts XASTHMARATIVE cures asthma, pneu
monia, short breathing, by absorbing 
the phlegm poison from the lungs. En
quire druggist, 84 Queen W„ or Alver, 
501 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

KENNEDY & WEBB
MOTOR CYCLE SERVICE
9 EDWARD ST. Main 6*—Bargains In

used motorcycles and all kinds of re
pair wo*, brazing, etc.; also parts for 
’all makes of machines. Come In and 
see us. You’ll toe glad you called.

FOR MOST MAKES and models of cars.
Your old. broken or worn parts re

write or wire us describing

A r’EMtf’ON. u,
MARCHAND. Associât^
ntre Block. Parliament 

Ottawa. 
>lember 5, 1919.

placed. ,
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock in Canada of 
slightly used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Dufferln-st.

Business Cards.Legal Cards Rea.: Coil, 9040. 
McLaughlin Gars a Specialty.

Phone: Coll. 5649.
MACKENZIE &. GORDON, Barrliters,

Solicitors. Toronto Gmaral Trusta 
Building, S3 Bay Street BEWARE W. F. HUGHESREMEMBERRituation in a

I pubOk-atlons have
wts have

had to

DON’T WAIT )or cold weather, to have
overhauled Auto Repairing.

Expert Service on all makes of cars. 
30 CLAREMONT ST., TORONTO.

WE GIVE only expert service and atten
tion to any and all makes of motor car 
repairs; also lighting. Ignition systems 
and carbureter work a specialty.

Crown-Motdr-Servicc
190 DALHOUSIE ST. .

TCCKERT te, MCE. Propriété»».

your heating system 
suit our experts now. No job too dis
tant: no service too great.

: con-

COREMAKERS BARGAINSitaffs have
$100,»»0Iuackawanna-McCreery 
Co., Limited. Montreal, $200,000 
Foothills Collieries, Limited, Wlnni* 
peg, $300,000.

A. J. WISE HEATING 
AND PLUMBING CO.

BICYCLES from $12 up; come and see ---- ----------- --------------------------------
our $30 bicycle before buying; easy $626—CHEVROLET Touring. Money 
terms. Morrison te Russell, Yonge ana needed at once. Make offer. 1175 
Elm streets. Bathurst street, HUIcrest 11*4.

• WANTED TOR STEEL FOUNDRY 
WORK. NO LABOR TROUBLE.

DOMINION FOUNDRIES * STEEL, ‘ 
LIMITED.

Hamilton, Ont

-31
ap plica- 

to incr©aaa

A FORD. RUNABOUT
model, sacrifice $400, ell* I 

etc. 17 Brock ave.
SEVENTEEN 

cove
riea.
ring an 
nr power 
by 200 per cent.

117 VAUGHAN RD. Just call Hill 1610.
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h*HE TORONTO WORLDPAGE SIXTEEN
SATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 13 t9t9 j:

P WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

\\

BIG PARTIES OF MINING MEN 
TO VISIT WASAPIKA SECTION

:

BE PREPARED
The war has taught us the importance of preparedness

Sickness may overtake you without 
prepared?

•ultima ry.—Receipts were fairly heavy 
on the wholesales yesterday, but trade 
was not so active as on Thursday.

Strawberries came In again yesterday, 
and were of such choice 
brought the high price of 
Stronach & Sons having a shipment from 
Mr. Leaman of Elmcote Farm. Burling
ton, being the second this week.

Peaches.—There were some very good 
quality peaches shipped In, but the gen
eral run showed waste, and prices did 
not go quite as high as previously, the 
bulk of the best 11-quart leno baskets 
selling around 91.40 to 91.80, the range 
being from 90c to 91.50 per 11-quart leno, 
76c to 91.35 per U-quart 41a*. and 45c to! 
91 per six-quart basket.

Cantaloupes.—At last the market has 
been cleaned up on the surplus canta
loupes, and prices yesterday were slightly 
firmer, salmon-flesh selling at 60c to 75c 
per 16-quart, with a few extra choice 
ones bringing 91, and green-flesh at 30c 
to 50c. per 11-quart.

Peppers.—Hot peppers are glutting the 
market, both red and green selling at 40c 
to 65c per 11-quart basket; sweet ones, 
however, are still scarce, and, sold at 75c 
to 91 per 11-quart.

Tomatoes were almost unsaleable at 
20c to 30c per 11-quart flat basket, and 
40c per 11-quart leno.

McWllliam . & Everlst, Ltd., received 
three cars of peaches, selling at 75c to 91 
per six-quart, and 75c to 91.60 per 11- 
quart; a car of grapes selling at $3.50 per 
case; plums at 91.76 to $2 per 11-quart; 
pears at 30c to 65c per 11-quart; apples 
at 50c to 75c per 11-quart; cantaloupes at 
40c to 65c per 11-quart; cucumbers at 20c 
to 25c per 11-quart; ptcklers at 50c to 91 
per six-quart; pickling onions at 91.75 to 
92.50 per 11-quart; red and green peppe.s 
at 50c to 75c per 11-quart; corn at 12c to 
20c per dozen; cooking onions at 6Uc to 
75c per 11-quart.

A. A. Mcrunnon received three cars of 
potatoes, Ontarios selling at $2.65 per bag, 
and N.B. Delawares at $2.75 per bag; a 
car of turnips, selling at $1.26 per oag; 
onlorig at 91.76 per 100 lbs.; Spanisn 
onions at $7 per case; Nova Scotia Duch
ess apples at 95.60 to $6 per bbl.

D, Spence sold peaches at 50c to 85c 
per b^x-quart, and 90c to $1.66 per 11-qt ; 
pears at 60c to 85c per 11-quart; plums 
at $1 to $1.25 per six-quart leno, and 91.7» 
to $2 per 11-quart; cantaloupes at 40c to 
60c per 11-quart; craoapples at 60c to 75c 
per 11-quart; apples at 60c to 66c per 11- 
quart; tomatoes at 25c to 30c per 11-qt.; 
corn at 18c to 20c per dozen; eggplant at 
60c to 60c per 11-quart; red peppers at 

X <0c to 76c per 11-quart; cucumoere at 
25c per 11-quart.

The Ontario Produce Co. had two
of potatoes, selling at $2.65 to $2.75 per 
bag; Colbert apples at $6.60 Ul $7.25 per 
bbl.; Spanish onions at $4 tW94.25 per 
half-case; carrots, beets and turnips at 
$1.50 per bag.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., sold peaches at 
60c to 75c per six-quart, and 86c to $1.50 
per 11-quart; pears at 30c to 75c per 11- 
quart; plums at $1.60 to 92 per 11-quart; 
apples at 35c to 85c per 11-qpart; toma
toes at 20c to 30c per 11-quart; canta
loupes at 50c to 75c per 11-quart for sal
mon-flesh, and 30c to 40c per 11-quart 

' for green-flesh; eggplant at 40c to 50c 
per 11-quart; peppers at 50c to 65c per 
11-quart; grapes at 40c to 45c per six- 
quart; gherkins at 60c to 85c 
and $1 to $1.75 per 11-quart.
,„wv J’ ,MfCart c°- L*d., had a car of 
sweet potatoes, selling at $3 per hamper;

Pe?r8«L*6 per box= California 
grapefruit at $6.60 per case; Elberta 
peaches at 91.75 per case ; lemons at 97 
Pf,5as.e: at 37 per 100 lbs.; celery
at 75c to $1.25 per dozen; tomatoes at 25c 
to 36c per 11-quart; Sunktst 
♦6.50 per case.

* 5°- ,Ltd-» received three cars

per 11-quart* pears at 25c to 45c ner
ataM75an»r3i5iC t0 7B,C per 21-quart; plums 
at 9-1.75 per 11-quart; grapes at 40c to 45c 
p*ü eix-quart; blueberries, at 92.50 to $2 75at 75Ü"^a«V cantf„IouPek salmon-flesh, 
at 75c to $1 per 16-quart, and sugar 
sweets at 40c to 50c per 11-quart- tomt. 
toes at 26c to 35c per 11-quart- red and 
green hot peppers at 40c to 60c per ,ia!'Y,t:nP87,T red.at 7Bc- and sweet “

' iic$uri,“Zrat?ierceermelona
ease.
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ifDevelopment Work Has Established Status of New Camp 

Wasapika Regarded as One of Northern 
z Ontario’s Very Big Mines.

;!
quality they 
50c per box,

:

4
’

THE DOMINION BANKThe greet Rltotole vein on the Wan- 
pika gold mines has more than justi
fied \aH that has ever been said In Its 
commendation, and more then the 
most ardent anticipations as to Its 
ultimate value and dimensions. Even 
at a deipth o.f 100 feet tills splendid 
vein carries highly payable ore for a 
total width of 40 -feet 6 inches, and 
the ore has a tone and a 
appearance one rarely sees.
“kindly.” It speaks of cHoise associa
tion with the royal metal itself.

It will be recalled that the shaft has 
been located about 100 feet west of 
the outcrop of the vein, which dips 
to the west and strikes nearly north 
and south. The crosscut at the 100- 
foot level has been driven east. Ten 
feet In the ore began and continued 
of excellent grade for eight feet, then 
spectacular ore came in for fourteen 
feet six inches. Here there 4s much 
visible gold with some fine telJurides 
of gold and beyond this zone of spe
cial enrichment high-grade ore 
Unites in the crosscut for 18 feet, mak
ing an ore body with a total width of 
40.6 feet and unusually high values 
for the whole width.

JThe significance of this result will 
be seem when it is remembered that 
we are dealing only with conditions 
on the 100-foot level. A great Im
provement further down cannot be 
doubted. The Wasapika may mow be 
regarded as one of the very big mines 
of northern Ontario.

Like a mighty scroll the folds on 
the Kibble vein can be seen up and 
down the face of the cliff for hundreds 
of feet They tell an interesting story 
to any one who can decipher the writ
ing, and it may be that the -time is

coming when mining men from all 
parts of the world will visit and study 
the outcrop and underground condi
tions of this great ore channel.

- R'bble Vein’s Continuation,
I have for some time taken the view 

that the Herrick has the continuation 
of the Kibble vein on the north ae 
the Millar-Adair and Kiel-Folse y have 
on the south. The diamond del'll is 
now down hundreds of 'feet on the 
Herrick. I will be somewhat surprised 
If an ore body at least 50 feet wide 
is not encountered in depth.

StUl another great north and south 
Assure Is likely to be opened 
the West 'Tree gold mines, 
seen on the Atlas gold and ts 
known as the Evelyn vein, with very 
spectacular ore. It outcrops ehromgly 
on the Seville, which lies between and 
•then plunges into - the lake and thru 
the West Tree gold. Under water it 
will intersect the big east amd west 
vein now being developed on the West 
Tree mine. On the Atlas and West 
Tree one must anticipate remarkable' 
ore owing to the many cross veins 
in the path of the main- north and 
south fissure.

8»

POTATOES—CAR LOTS ARRIVING DAILY 
ONIONS, CARROTS, BEETS, TURNIPS 

APPLES, LEMONS, ORANGES

Ontario Produce Co. Esplanade, East of Scott. 
MAIN 6372.

general 
It Is very

up on 
It can be 

there

i/
;

co-n-

D. SPENCE WHOLESALE FRUITS, ETC. 
FRUIT MARKET, MAIN 54.

Solicits consignments of Nos. 1 and 2 Honestly Packed Apples, 
* in barrels or boxes.

Ignorance may continue critioiz.ng 
Shining Tree, but the man who pro
perly appreciate* what has been al
ready accomplished wild doff his hat 
to those intimately concerned in the 
great achievement.

A large party of miming men left last 
night for the Wasapika section of 
Shining Tree. Another party follows 
in a few day*. The Interest grows 
and the camp forges ahead. Develop
ment has established its status beyond 
the possibility of controversy.

>

| ■

96.50 per case; $3 to $3.25 per half-case. 
Isle of Pines, $7 per case.

Lemons—$6.50 to $7 per case. , ,
Oranges—Late Valencias, $ü to $7 per 

case.
Peaches—Washington and Oregon, $1.66 

to $1.85 per box: domestic, 40c to $1 per 
6-qts., 75c to $1.60 per 11-qts.

Pears—Imported. $3.75 to 95 per box; 
domestic, 30c to 70c per 6-qL; 36c to 
$1 per 11-quarts.

Plums—75c to $1.25 per six-quarts, 
$1.50 to $2 per 11-qts.

Strawberries—50c per box. y
Tomatoes—20c to 35c per 11-qt. flats; 

40c per 11-qt. lenos, 20c per 6-qts.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—45c to 60c per 11-quarts.
Beets—91.50 per bag.
Cabbage—75c to 91 per dozen, 92.75 to 

$3 per case, 92.60 per bbl. '
Carrots—91.50 per bag.
Cauliflower—$2 to $3 per bushel.
Corn—10c to 20c per doz.
Cucumbers—25c to 40c per 11-qt bas

ket.
Egg plant—30c to 50c per 11-quarts.
Onions—94.75 to 95.50 per 100-lb. sack; 

Spanish, 96.60 to $7.50 per case; pickling, 
75c to 92.50 per 11-quarts, $3 to $3.60 per 
76-lb. bag.

Gherklnse-lOc to 91 per six-quart, $1 to 
31.75 per ll-^Qkrt.

Peppers—Green, hot, 40c to 50c per "ll- 
qte.; sweet, $1 per 11-qts.; rede, hot 40c 
to oOc per 11-qts.; sweet, 76c to 91 per 
11-qts.

Potatoes—Ontarios, $2.65 per bag; New 
Brunswick Delawares, 92.75 per bag.

Parsley—50c per 11-quart basket
Spinach—76c to $1 per case.
Turnips—$1.25 to $1.50 per bag. ~
Vegetable marrow—30c to 40c per 11- 

quarts. ■

;

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 

TORONTO,
Telephones: Adelaide 4887-4888. 

BUYERS OF WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OFS. R. Clarke..

Peas, Grain & Seeds ATLAS ;
Clcars

SEND SAMPLES.

AT THE MARKET.

YOUTHFUL THIEF 
. HAD A GAY TIME

J. P. CANNON & co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

*

56 King Street West
K Toronto, Ont

Phones Adelaide 3342-3343.n

m *

Stole $58,000 Worth of Lib
erty Bonds, and Did Some 

High Rolling.

ORGY OF SPENDING

nr e pur
mm

DAVIDSON LAYINGI
OUT A NEW TOWNper six-qt,

Special te The Toronto World.
Timmins, Sept, 

for laying out a townstte are being 
made at the Davidson Consolidated 
Gold Mines, and a church and school 
will be built 1ft the near future. It 
le also the Intention to build about 
40 cottages for accommodation of fami
lies of officials and miners. A saw
mill recently installed Is busy cutting 
lumber for these, as well ae for the 
addition to the mill. It is stated that 
arrangements are being made to In
crease capacity to R00 tons per day. A 
new three-compartment shaft Is to be 
sunk about 400 feet north of the pres
ent shaft to cut the ore body at the 
1000-foot level. This will provide faci
lities for hoisting a large tonnage of 
ore. Ample finances to carry on this 
work will be provided by the sale of 
treasury stock, which has already 
been arranged for. A second party of 
SB visitors were strongly impressed 
with the present showings and future 
possibilities.

*

12.—Arrangera ente’

One Banquet He Gave to 
Boys and Girls Cost Six 

Hundred Dollars.

9 Will Secure Law-Abiding Citizens 
Protection From Outrage,

Says French.

London, Sept 12.—VMoount Fi 
opening a fete at Balfaet for the 
fades of the Great War Assooi 
which to the north of Ireland mu 
eighty-three branches, with îg.ôôi 
member», sold they knew that ev.l in
fluences were at work to their unfor- j 
Lunate country to put obstacles In the I 
way of men who had «served their 1 
country faithfully from earning a Mv- I 
eJihood to peace and contentment. It 
wto for them to bond themselves to- J 
getiier to this great organization. If I 
they did so well and faithfully, no evil I 
could befall them, Speaking subse
quently, Lord French said :

“It le not for me to talk politics at 1 
thia moment. The government of Ire- 1 
land has at the present moment only I 
one policy—to secure for law-abiding 
subjects that freedom and probectium I 
from outrage which, as citizens of the 
Empire, they are Justly entitled to. To I 
the fulfilment of that policy we shall ' I 
bring all our efforts. We shall not I 
shrink from adopting the most drastic 
methods to secure it.” This last state- 1 
ment Awas greeted with cheers.

The Times' DubMm correspondent 
Kays that the Irish government's new I 
measure for the prevention and detec
tion of crime was not unexpected. The I 
situation Is exceedingly grave. The j 
Sinn Fein keeps its own counsel. The i 
Irish unionists welcome the govern- 1 
mentis firmness, but are gravely per- 1 
turbed by the outlook. The constltu- ? 
tiomal nationalists regard with sullen 
despair the declining prospects of soy 
real settlement.

oranges at

FARM PRODUCE.

Grain— x
See farmers’ market board of 

quotations.
Hay and Stra

Hay. No. 1. per ton... $28 00 to $30 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton.... 25 00
Straw, rye, per ton........
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 ÔÔ 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ...........................
Dairy Produce,Retail- 

Eggs, new, per doz.
Bulk going at........

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. Ô 58
Bulk going at ................0 63

Spring chickens, lb.... o 35 
Spring ducks, lb
Bolling fowl, lb..................o 35

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares.
do.* do. cut solids........ , „„

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb.
Eggs, new-laid, doz.......... o
Eggs, selected, In cartons,

dozen ...........................
Cheese, June, lb..........
Cheese, new, lb............
Pure Lard- 

Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. palls .
Pound prints 
Tierces, lb. .

Shortening—
20-lb. prints ........

1 Pound prints ....

New York, Sept. 12.—Two months of 
riotous living, during which he s tient 
thousands of dollars on the entertain
ment of boy and girl friends, came to 
a d.smal end today for 19-year-old 
Robert A. Borthwlck when he 
raigned for stealing $68,000 worth of 
Liberty bonds from the Columbia 
Trust Company, by whom he was em~ 
ployed as a clerk in the bond depart
ment of its Bronjc branch at a salary 
of $17 a week. Borthwlck was held in 
$10,000 bail for further examination, 
and in the meant.me the police are 
looking for two other boys, who are 
said to have shared In the 
spending and incidentally 
stolen $6100 from their leader.

According to the story told in the 
??“IVj!1c?rd- young Borthwlck started 
his whlrlw.nd career when he bor
ing toe°0sumrr^n«il ,fnotl?er last McIntyre Close to Two Dollar
spring, tne sum representing the total ...
tostyifandfHtn1lvl?s' Tvhe,boy saya he Mark — Hollinger Up
lost it and stole to make it up, but his -, „
forCth«re0Iis were not aIwa-y® losses, i Sixteen Pdints.

ure !s a record of one occasion 
when he won $2500, which he says he 
spent In a couple of days.
t iw1? vn iuly the b°y began to take 
Liberty bonds from the safe of his em-
fh/ena8' aîd from tben to his arrest 
the pace he traveled was fast and
nfriNTe8' hls headquarters at one
of New York’s big hotels, hls treasury 
an old newspaper In which he wrapped 
the proceeds of his thefts and a crowd 
of boys and girls of hls own age to 
share his splendor, he started out to
566 lll6.
One dinner alone, with a vaudeville 

performance attached, cost $600. Taxi
cabs carried the gang to fashionable 
restaurants and the joys of Coney Is- 
land and other pleasure 
before his

trade mz/A

miMi <10
25 00 00

00
was ar-18 00 00green 

at 35c te 
at 75c to $1 per

t
$0 58 to 70

Good Nbws Jor Old Man Northern 00 63 6.", w(J0?' Bamford A Son, sold peaches at
per li m.Sr?er si&‘3uart' and 91 to $1 50 
pet 11-qnart; peaTS at 50c to 90c n»r it quart; plums at $2 per 11 nn«,,P Ï U" 
damsons at 91.25 per six-qîîtri 'flat- 
ffiapes at 40c to 50c per six-quart• tnm« *

foyrK'Æ *t
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0 40

BIG GOLD STOCKS 
ADVANCESHARPLY

tween 13 and 12 8-4. President R. A. 
Cartwright has lssrued a statement in 
which he admits 
work at the 310-foot level has not, 
up-to-date, given the results hoped 
for. The ore bodies were disappoint
ing a» values ran below high-grade 
shipping ore, and only short lenses of 
(this shipping ore existed. A. R. Whit
man, the well-known geologist, re
commended that operations be con
tinued in the north along the No. 4 
vein at a point white the disbase 
contact was on an up slope, and this 
work was in progress when the strike 
tied up activities-—^ Operations are 
«again under way at the Adanac. 
Ttmiskamlng moved up 1 1-2 to
41 1-2 and Ophlv was active and firm
er at 5 1-2, but McKinley-Darragh 
sagged a point to 66, Trethewey 11-2 
to 36 1-2 and Beaver 1-2 to 41.

90 56 to 90 
. 0 63 0

that developmentorgy of 
to have MclNTYRE’S PROGRESS

0
0 34 0
0 56< Hamilton B. Wills, in his weekly 

market letter, says of the McIntyre: 
The Installation of the new hoist, of 
a capacity to handle 100 tons an hour 
from u depth of 2500 feet, is making 
excellent progress. The addition to 
the milling plant is also under way. 
and within a comparatively short time 
McIntyre will be treating close to 
1000 tons dally. The main shaft is 
already down to a depth of 1400 feet, 
and a working level is to be Installed 
at 1500 feet, which will be the lowest 
depth yet opened up In the Porcupine 
Camp. It Is the opinion of well-in
formed engineers that McIntyre will 
prove more productive than ever when 
greater depth le reached, as upon each 
succeeding level opened up the aver
age grade-of ore runs higher.

Underground work on the Plen- 
aurum Is meeting with very satisfact
ory results at the 
whereat, my

ji
lH i. . 0 59

I 0 31
.... 0 27 0 28

: II •30 3514 3....
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fi a? Longo Fruit Co. «old peaches at 
91.66 per case; Howell pears at *5
«50 t°ora?6g!n Bt 16 Per case: ><™°ns at
Krt. i A8,60 per ca*e: red peppers at Per CgeU=rrtS: Span)ah ■«“«». at 97
*oSt8f7apCeh^*lx8-dparto-ldand“9,le,'toat91650

per n-quarts; pears at. 60c to 75c per 
six-quarts, and 75c to $1 per 11-quarts- 
Plums at 91.85 per 11-quarto! grare. at
2uc to PPr ?lx'quarts; tomatoes at ,“c ®5c Pfr H-quarto; beans at 60c
to 6oc per 11-quarts; cucumbers at TOc 
?fr 11-quart; pickles at 40c To 76c 1er 
11-quarts; gherkins at 50c to $1 per Mx- 
quarts; peppers at 60c to 76c ner ito quarts; peppers at £0c to 75c Lr if. 
quarts; celery at 60c to 75c per^07.=n-

8Cha»an< !fti 7'”' per 2°-quart basket.
s- Simpson sold peaches at SI G5 

to $1.85 per case; pears at $3.50 to $4 50 
app,es at, 34.25 per box; grapes 

at 93.25 per case; lemons at $6 to $7 per 
esse; oranges at 95 to $6.75 per case^ 
sweet potatoes at $3 per hamper; Span
ish onions at $7 per case.

Dawson.Elliott sold peaches at 50c to 
85c per six-quarts, and 75c to $1 per 
11-quarts; plums at 91 to $1.25 per six- quarts. and 91.50 per 11-quarts; p|àrs 
at 60c to 90c per ll-quarts; grapes a't 
3oc to 45c per six-quart basket; canta
loupes at 40c to 50c per ll-quarts, and 
®®c }° „6°° Per 16-quarts; tomatoes at 

to 30c per 11-quarte; corn at 10c to 
36c per dozen; egg plant at 50c to 60c 
per 16-quarts; red peppers at 65c per 
ll-quarts; greens at 75c per ll-quarts; 
cucumbers at 35c to 40c per ll-quarts- 
apples at 60c to 85c per ll-quarts.

H. J. Ash received a car of Washing
ton pears, selling at 94 per box; a car 
of grapes, selling at 40c to 45c per six- 
quart flats, q,nd 55c to 6Sc per six-quart 
lenoe; peaches at 5Jjc to 85c per six- 
quarts, and 75c to $1720—per—1 l-quavts ; 
pears at 40c to 65c per 11-quarto; to
me toes at 30c per ll-quarts; corn at 10c 
to 16c per dozen; egg plant at 50c to 75c 
per basket: crabapples at 75c per ll- 
quarts;; pickling cucumbers at 40c to 
15c per six-quarts; red peppers at $1
I- er 11-quarto; greens at 75c to 85c per
II- quarts.

McIntyre’s fresh rise and a strong........  0 3014 ....
„fr**h Meat.," Wholesale. ""

Beef ?hn?-(iUaMer8’ cwt- -24 00 to $26 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00
geef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........
Beef, common, cwt...
Spring lambs, per lb..."!
Mutton, cwt........................... I/ 9n m
via!’ Noj,3’ =wt.....a... 25 00 27 00
Veal, medium, cwt.......... 18 00 22 no
Hogs, 120 to 160 His., cwt. 27 00 28 no
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 20 00 nn
iKBSfifi: *■“ •«
MSS. Ib-e “ « •» r
Ducks, old, lb.................. o 15
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb. 0 25 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.... 0 28
Roosters, lb................... q 20
Turkeys, lb......................! ,0 30

Dressed—
Mnn^8Tbring:.:b:::^82 to *•
Hens, under 5 lbs.. ib,' 0 25 
Hens, over 5 lbs.
Turkeys, lb. .

" Roosters, lb. .

rally by Hollinger were two Important 
factors on the constructive side of 
the mining market yesterday, altho it 
must be admitted that stocks in gen
eral were somewhat irregular with 
small losses rather more 
than gains. McIntyre opened at $1.94, 
on a parity with Thursday's strong 
close, and on heavy buying, advanced 
to $1.98, closing at the top, altho 
stock was on offer later at $1.97 with 
$1.95 bid. The highest point ever at
tained by McIntyre was In December, 
1916, when the, stock sold at $2.01. 
The following year was a poor one 
for mining stocks as the effect of the

became

22 (10 
17 00 
20 00 
16 00

18 00 
14 00

f - 0 24 0 28 numerous

KIRKLAND STRIKE 
DRAWING TO CLOSE FINDING ANOTHER 

NOVITIATE MYSTERY
I 1 375-foot level, 

engineer advises me, 
some of the most spectacular ore yet 
mined In the camp has been 
tered.

I r
0 23‘ encoun--resorts. Just

At the same time he managed to
SfIVe.appearances at home until 
cident proved his undoing, 
brother went to

gifII Camp Was in Fine Position 
When Closed—Future 

Operations.
HOPE TO COLLECT

N. DAVIDSON FUNDS Military Certificates
Out Six Months Ahead of 

Law’s Requirements.

war upon operating costs 
more pronounced, and there was a 
steady attrition of market values 
thruout the greater part of 1918 as 
well, McIntyre selling In the spring of 
last year as low as $1.24. Bulls on 
McIntyre are talking $2.80 for the 
stock before long, and the forthcom
ing annual report should give 
indication as to whether they are 
unduly sanguine or not.

Hollinger yesterday made Its most 
impressive recovery since the recent 
downturn from the $7.00 mark, the 
price of the stock advancing 16c a 
share to $6.80 and closing at the 
day’s best. It is not noy . anticipated 
that the directors will increase the 
dividend before the turn of the

pre- 
an ac- 

An elder 
a closet yesterday to

By mtofnv811^ °f ,clothes for a Pencil. 
nfY put hls hand ln a pocket
of a coat belonging to Robert and to 
his amazement pulled out a roll of bills 
sunount.pg to $900. Robert was asleep. 
George awoke him and "the boy con- 

Th® mother and the elder 
brother went to the hotel where Robert 
reserved a room as headquarters for 
the gang and found $47,000 in the old 
newspaper. Then they went to the 
manager of the trust company and 
Robert’s arrest followed.

0 30I
,■ Special to The Toronto World.

Porcupine, Sept. 12.—General Man
ager L. G. Harris of the North Dav
idson is in England, where he expects 
to complete arrangements for financing 
the development of the company's 
property.

The plan of development under
ground and construction of buildings 
on Surface will require about $200,000. 
This includes shaft sinking and lateral 
work necessary to develop the body 
that was diamond drilled some time 
ago and the construction of the mill, 
the machinery for which has been pur
chased. While the milling plant is 
small, it is thought that it will be of 
great benefit ln determining the actual 
value of the body, all ore being milled 
as brought to surface.

. 0 30 Special to The Toronto World.
Kirkland Lake, Sept. 12.—Efforts are 

being made thru district officials of the 
Miners' Union to bring the Kirkland Lake 
strike to an end. It is understood that 
correspondence towards that end has been 
held during the past week or so.

The situation in Kirkland Lake is that, 
after calling a strike, practically all of 
the 500 strikers left the camp. Some of 
those remaining have been working on 
the. construction of the new road from 
Swastika to Kirkland Lake.

It Is learned that at least one of the 
Kirkland producers has signified Its will
ingness to resume operations If the men 
are willing, and this, no doubt, expresses 
the attitude of most of the larger oper
ators.

When the strike occurred, three mills 
were producing—Lake Shore. Kirkland 
Lake and Teck-Hughes—but the Kirkland 
Lake mill was only ln operation a few
weeks. •

; ! 0 35
. 0 25

* Caned ian Preee Despatch.
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Another mystery 

almost as great a one as the where
abouts of the vanishing Burroughs’ 
letter was brought to light at this 
morning’s session of the St. Stanis
laus Guelph Novitiate inquiry.

Today’s mystpry deals with the 
certificates that Father Bourque, 
head of the Jesuit College, gave t$ 
each of hls students. These certifi
cates state, in brief, that the holder 
Is a member of an exclusive religious 
order and a resident at SL Stanislaus 
and in such, Is exempt from military 
duty. But when tiie fourteen certifi
cates were produced by Father Bour
que 
that
were dated November 9, 1917, where
as, the order-in-co.uncil ln connection 
with the military service act calling 
for the carrying of these certificates 
did not come into force till the month 
of 'April the following year, 1918.

On Montreal Order.
“But how did you come to make 

out these certificates and give them 
to the students at the novitiate six 
months before the law requiring these 
was passed 7” asked Mr. Ferguson, lit 
amazement, when the matter was un
covered, In court.

*7 *h,în*t hahy has your hair, "I carried out the order of my 
Ahe .n.*w nurse, looking superior from Montreal,’’ stated Fath- 

“Gmctous!” exclalmed*the lady, glane- Bourque firmly, after a moment’s 
Ing up from the novel. “Run into the thou*ht- 
r"???er2 a!?d,take it away from her. She will ruin 1L ’

BOLSHEVIKI CLAIM
KOLCHAK’S SURRENDER

some

■

London, Sept. 12.—The remainder of 
Admiral Kolchak's southern 
the region of Aktlubinsk

•I * army, in
and Orsk, 

has surrendered to the Bolshevik!, ■ it 
is claimed in a Bolshevik wireless de
spatch from Moscow today. This 
raises the total of Bolshevik

THEY DO.

vV'Be is so generous," said a modern 
young woman, praising a young man of
mer outqto Ston06, “he, takes mc,ther and 
me out to dinner nearly every week. We
dote on him. In fact,’* she added with 
a smile— 'we table d'hote on him "

I year,
but the bullish demonstration In Mc
Intyre Is naturally having some re
flex action where Hollinger is con
cerned. West Dome attracted some at
tention toy selling up a point to 12 on 
brisk buying, with the closing at 
11 8-4. There is some “street” talk of 
an Impending change in the 
ship of this property, but it is prob
ably well to receive the rumor with 
considerable reserve. Wasapika came
out a point lower at 86, with that PAY MQBF _figure bid for more and 90 asked. PAY MORE^FOR GOLD.
Latest advices from the property are London, q.nt ,«__,. .. , .partlcfiUrly encouraging, indicating £850.000 "whfch is hlifU shtp^n*d juSt 
as they do that the WasaPika is des- received from South Africa, has been 
lined to take Its place among the big for shipment to America, the price, in
mines of northern Ontario. Lake ?-ud*ns commission, being 90 shilling*
Shore at 111» Keora at 19 1 9 four pence halfpenny per ounce. This isonore at 81.1V, Keora at 1» 1-2 and 15 per cent, above the Bank of England';Porcupine Crown at 32 each showed ordinary buying rate. *
the loss of a point, Kirkland Lake —
sold off 8-4 to 41 1-2, Teck-Hughes PRICE OF SILVER
8-4 to 20 1-4, and Porcupine V. N. T. 8 LVER.
I;* V* ll' at U\ Schutoach- London, Sept. 12. — Bar .liver
•er at 22 1-2 were stationary. gn 3-M ner muw • . il '

were again relatively New York. Sept. 12.—Bar ailvar 
dull. Adanac was a shade firmer be- $1.12 per ounce, a decline of one cent!

4

■

, .. .... capt.u-s
from the Kolchak forces within a week 
to 45,000 men, it is declared.

A ? lolshevik wireless message yes
terday claimed the capture of nearly 
12,000 prisoners from the Kolchak 
g j-ifhern army.

Today's soviet communique also

igjM

PUMPING THE GENESSEE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cobalt, Sept. 12—L. F.- Steenman, 

manager of the Genessee, expects that 
the underground workings 
pumped out in about three weeks. 
Pumps were started on Tuesday and 
the water in the shaft was quickly 
brought down. As the workings .. 
largely at the 500-foot level it will be 
-necessary to completely dewater the 
m ne before work can be again car
ried on.

today, the amazing fact 
the documents, each

developed 
and allowner-I i an

nounces the capture of a number of 
prisoners in the northern Dvina 
gion (th/e Archangel

j

re- will befront). These 
prisoners, it to declared ln the official 
statement, included 
troops.

To Daily World 
Subscribers

some BritishWholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, $4.25 per Box; do

mestic, 40c, to 35c per U-quart basket, 
95 to 98.50 per bbl.

Bananas—714c to Sc per lb.
Blueberries—$2 to 92.76 per U-qto.
Cantaloupes—Salmon-flesh, 60c to 60c 

Prll-dto" 75c to 91 per 16 qts.; 
flesh, 2oc to 40c per 11-qto., 50c 
quarto.

Crabapples—40c to 75c per 11-qts. 
a^F,e.t~I,n?ported 33 to 94 per case; 
domestic, 30c to 4fic per 6-qt. flats, 45c 
to 50c rev fi.qt. lenos.

Grapefruit—California, $5*0, $K and

1
4 are

soldOLIVE OIL.
The World promisee a before-7- 

a.m. delivery In Toronto and Ham
ilton. Readers will confer a favor 
ty notifying the office promptly of 
delayed er Irregular delivery. It Is 
only by co-operation of the reader 
that a satisfactory service can be 
ensured. Telephone complaints to 
Main 5308, Toronto, or 
1946, Hamilton.

I B Altho olive oil as a food and medi
cinal oil can be replaced very largely 
by other vegetable oils, there are one 
or two technical uses, wool spinning, 
-for instance, for which no entirely sat
isfactory substitute has yet been found.

green 
per 16- DISAPPEARING hair.

li!
.

RegentIfnlt extracts have been found valu
able for laundries to removing starch
from clothing. And there the mystery rests for

the present./Î
"1"—. àz
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PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS, 
CANTALOUPES, APPLES

All Line* Home-Grown Fruits and Vegetable» Our Specialty

Me William & Everist, Ltd. FRUIT MARKET.
Main 5991-5992

POTATOES ONIONS CARROTS 
TURNIPS APPLES

a. a. McKinnon FRUIT MARKET. 
Main 6110..

%

WEjADVISE THE PURCHASE
) OF

CHURCHILL
Developments in the Wasapika area of West Slimi*. 

Tree, when fully announced, will astound the m-nageon! 
m unity.

Churchill adjoins Wasapika.

BUY IT NOW AT 20c. 
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.

Members. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
24 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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E POLICY!
w Fan irel
ï Law-Abiding Ci 
ion From Outrag 
says French.

kpt 12.—Vtooount ' itjfl
pe e.t Belfast for tbe<9 

Great War Aee6||* 
north of Ireland aune 
ihranohes, with jS 

[d they knew that ev3| 
p at work in their vm 
ry to .put obstacle# ini 

who had served « 
[fully from earning t l 
[ace and contenttnaat,! 
n to band themnelvea t 
p great orgenleatiOtSi'a 
[ ell and ifaltMuliy, ejM 
them. Speaking auq 

b French said: 
for me to -talk polltinej 

The government o< 1 
the present moment 
to secure for taw-ahCe 
I freedom and proteeti 

which, as citizens oM 
are Justly entitled tM 

t of that pdllcy we M 
[ eilorhs. We shall 1 
r.xioptlng the meet deal 
[cure it." This Hast *M 
[eeted with cheers. , . 
s’ Dublin correspond* 
[ Irish government's^ 
[he prevention and de* 

was not unexpected;  ̂
exceedingly grava 1 

laps its own counsel 
[t« welcome the gwv* 
fees, but are gravely « 
[e outlook. The consw 
[lists regard wtth w* 
fediming prospects of i
nt.
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Certificates .Mj 
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Requirements. |
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FRESH WEAKNESS mGRAB! MARKET
#:p|||| TIPS MAKF CANNERS AND SUGAR idlu. l ltd BWAt MAKE SHARP GAINS Record of Yesterday’s Markets SAFETY AND PROFIT

Baldwin Gold 
Mining Shares

**=4
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

‘ ~~ Ask. Bid.
r*E ITORONTO STOCKS.5; -V

Strength Due to Higher Prices 
for Hogs is Soon 

Lost.

Effort to Curb Prices of Food
stuffs Disregarded by 

Market.

Asked. Bid.
I™

MGold—44Am. Cyanamld eom.-r..
Amee-Holden common .. 5814

do. preferred a.1.',..•104
Atlantic Sugar com................. 6414

do. preferred ....
, • ... „ .. ai, .... ... . Barcelona ..... • •••------ -

Dominion Cannera assumed the leader- Brazlnan T., L. & P-•••••• 5214
ship of the local market yesterday, the B c. Fishing............
price advancing *14 pointe, to 64, with Be]1 Telephone ------
5414 as the final bid. There la no deft- Burt F. N. common 
nite explanation of the upturn in the do preferred .... 
stock in the past few days, but appar- canada Bread com. 
ently the feeling has gone abroad that c car & F. Co......
the restriction upon the company's op- do. preferred .......... ............. *»*
erations imposed as a result of the re- Canada Cement com........ .. 7V
cent federal enquiry is not going to cut Can. St. Lines com........... »»

deeply into profits. It might be do. preferred
ed that, with the newly-created Can. Gen. Electric ................  l°7

board of commerce avowedly on the trail can. Loco. com.....
of the profiteers, stocks of companies c. P. r. .........................
dealing In foodstuffs would not be popu- Canadian Salt ............
lar with the investing public, but no great city Dairy common, 
alarm appears to fee felt as yet. The do. preferred .....
price of sugar has been fixed by the Conlagas ..... ..........
board, but.the step is not apparently re- cons. Smelters -------
garded as a ruinous one where the re- consumers' Gas .... 
fineries are concerned. At any rate. At- Detroit United
lantic Sugar vied with Canners in a de- Dome................................
monstration of strength, the price of the Dominion- Canners . 
stock moving up 414 points, to 54%. do. preferred ....

Elsewhere In the list changes were Dominion Steel Corp....... %
somewhat irregular, with a mixture of Dominion Telegraph  ...........

Trading was Duluth-Superior ................................
Mackay common ..................... 78%

do. preferred ....................... 65%_.
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred .
Monarch common 

do. preferred ..
N. Steel Car com

do. preferred ....................... 37
dô. V.T. com..............

Nipissing Mines ......................11.75
N. S. Steel com............................ 100
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred ....
Penmans common .
Porto Rico By. con?
Provincial Paper com.....................  65

do. preferred 
Rogers common 

do. preferred
Russell M.C. pref....................... 87
Sawyer-Massey ............

do., preferred ......
Spanish River com...

do. preferred ............
Standard Chem. pref.
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ...........
Tooke Bros, com.........

do. preferred .....
Toronto Paper ............
Toronto Railway ....
Tucketts common ...

do. preferred .........
Twin City com............
Winnipeg Railway ..

Banks—
Commerce ......................
Dominion ... ..............
Hamilton ........................
Imperial .........................................190%
Merchants’ ....................... ■
Montreal................. .. ...
Nova Scotia ............
Royal.....................................
Standard ............................
Toronto ... .....................
Union...................................

Loan, Trust, Etc.—

ftls, Motors and Various Sub- 
sidiaries Under Manipulation 

in New York.

... 44% 
.*.. . ; ■

Atlas ....^.'1..,.
Apex ••••*■/" ,*tl•
Boston C reek ......
Davidson Gold Mines 
Dome Extension .. 
Dome lake ....
Dome Mines ...
Gold Reef ............
Hollinger Con. . 
Inspiration .....
Keora ......................
Kirkland Bake .
I .nke Shore .... 
McIntyre <......

24%
.103 3%

68% ID
109 68 66%

19% 10%59 • 34 31 Chicago, Sept. 12.—Altho at first the 
com market had an upward slant today, 
buying power eoon became exhausted and 
liquidation on the part of discouraged 
holders brought about a decided setback, 
especially In the September delivery. 
Prices closed weak, 2%c to 9%c net 
lower, with September 81.44% to 81.45 
and December 51.22% to 61.23. Oats lost 
%c to l%e- The finish in provisions 
ranged frSta 81.05 decline to a rise of 30c.

Temporary appearances of strength In 
the com market resulted chiefly from 
higher prices paid for nogs here. Specu
lators, however, did midst of the buying of 
J ogs at the advance; packers refusing to 
follow. Under such circumstances, de
mand for com was soon restricted to 
shorts, who were In position to collect 
profits. For the remainder of the day 
bearish sentiment was virtually un
checked owing in the main to disturbed' 
economic and industrial conditions. On 
the ensuing breaks, December, the prin
cipal trading month, showed a decline of 
5Cc a bushel since Jifl y 29. .

Oats descended with com. Export call 
wa«* lacking.

18
.14.23 13.75

62 Now that the property is to be re-opened we wish to 
emphasise one© again, that we have consistently advised 

purchase of these shares at current prices. The pro
perty Is one of the most promising in the entire Kirkland 
Lake district, where there are a number of well-known 
properties such as Teok-Hughee, Lake Shore, Kirkland 
T-«irs Gold and Wright-Hargreaves.

For further information write, phone or call

*e%61
- in- york. Sept. 12.—Dealings 

,, today- centred largely hi special- 
ocols resuming their operations in 

r« of the better-known and closely 
Issues, while standard shares re- 

td the opposing views or sentiments 
ho trading element, 
v ,abor outlook continued to re- 
f-aerations in U. S. Steel, which 
bated within a contracted area and 
Bat a slight decline, while kindred
2 rose and fell Within broader 
3s. special objects of bullish at- 
En from professional interests em- 
y the oils, motors and their War-
•iibeldiaries, tobacco# leather* and 
shares, notably sugars.

-tures of pronounced strength in-
3 Fisher Body at an extreme od- 
ia ml 22 points: Cuban-American

Xx>rlllard Tobacco. 18: Savage 
Petroleum, 7:

120%
99% ,.,...6.85

97. 99 a9
21 20 19%'is38 41% Ml

97% ... 110
...1.97 1.96
... 13

107
69
65% U%Mona ta................. ..
83%84% ItNewray .

Porc. V. & Jf. T...
Porcupine Cyxwn ..
Porcupine Gold ...
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston .............................
Schumacher Gold M...a.a 28

21

very 
consider ’ »% 

.... 33 

. .. 1 

..... 2

105
84%85

157 n142 1% TANNER, GATES &, CO.,60 2% 2
94 3% 3%

.... 275 

.... 30. 

.... 148%

21*29 301 Dominion Bank Bldg.
Adel. 1366

47 James Street Sooth, HAMILTON, ONT. 
Regent 1012.-

20Teck-Hughes ...... •
Thompson-Krlst ....
West Dome Cons....
Wasapika ......

Silver—
Adanac
Bailey ..............................
Beaver ...............
Chambera-Ferland ....
Conlagas .......... ......
Crown Reserve ............
Foster ......... r...........
Gifford .........................
Great Northern ............
Hargrave ...........................
Kerr Lake, xr.................
La Rose ...........................
McKin.-Dar.-Savage ............ --
Mining Corp.............................78
Nipissing ................................ - 7!,/
Ophir ................... .......................... 5%
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way .
Silver Leaf ....
Tlmiskaming ..
Tretbewey ■

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas 
Rockwood pil 

Total sales—139,340.

■ 8 7
99 11%12

14.60 S6........... 16. 90
54%l97’%: Mexican 

Worthington Pump, 4%, and American
^■toto’ments and shippings owed their 
MÉRrniittent strength lo tangible signs 

trade betterment, but metals eased 
S' reports of a reduced inquiry, and 
*2i,„ were only occasionally quoted at 
ruassions extending from fractions to, 
it^ooints in the investment division, 
sales amounted to 776,000 shares.

Among the Interesting developments 
of the session were the movements of 
«id London cables announcing receipt 
of further consignments of the precious 
metal from South Africa, partly for ship
ment to this country. These were offset 
tnr small exports from this centre to the 
British metropolis, part of which was 
destined for Belgium.

Easier tendencies for some 
leading rails and Industrials imparted 
ün Irregular tone to the bond market, 
.Uberty and foreign Issues also «hading. 
Votai sales (par value) aggregated 813,- 

Old U. S. bonds quiet.

?»

©
85 12%13 Vy '»69
90 41% 40%

All provisions were lifted by the ad
vance of hogs, but pork and ribs drop
ped later when grain turned weak, laird 
held firm on account of belief that lord 
would be the first commodity bought 
here for Germany.

1028small losses and gains, 
widely scattered, no fewer than 39 stocks 
being dealt in. for a total of a little less 
than 2300 shares. The steels were dull, 
but firm, Dominion Iron selling up %, to
68, and Steel of Canada an even point, to
69. Canadian Locomotive was in demand 
between 85 and 84%, and Steamships 
common on light trading set up a high 
record price at 55%, a gain of half a 
point. Barcelona, which has developed 
unusual activity In the past few days, 
was steady between 10% and 10%, while. 
Brazilian was a shade easier at 52. The 
war loans were quiet and steady.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 2288; 
bonds, 896,700.

2.75
65 42

199
107 2%

60
90 % L GOLDIE TO REPRESENT 

CANADIAN WHEAT BOARD
*7 .5,00

3935
Si9 66

SPILLS THE BEE1.7511.55
11.25 As a result cd! Cie meetings of the 

Canadian Wheat Board in this city, 
they have appointed Mr. Lincoln 
Goldie, of Guelph, as their eastern re
presentative, and have opened an of
fice in room 206, Royal Bank build
ing.

AH reports required by the board 
from eastern millers and grain deal
ers will be dealt with at the above 
office, from which also all participa
tion certificates from the eastern pro-

_ . -___ ™ ducers wUi. be issued.
Gold— Op- High. Low. Cl. *>aiea In ord6r that all matters under the

tT’1" fiii "ciz "s ”5% 4,500 control of the -board effecting eastern
HPUv KCon"« 70 6.80 6.70 6.SO 1,340 Interests from the producer to the con"
Kpnro. C " 20% ... 19% ... 7,500 sumer may be promptly dealt with, a
Kirk. Lake. 41% 41% 41 41% 2,500 sulb-cammittee of the board has been
Lake’ Shore. 110 .................., ••• appointed under the chairmanship of
McIntyre ..1.94 1.98 1.94 1.98 5,400 qqj Fraser, of Burford, to act with G t -, Th ...
P. Crown... 33 34 32 ... T.oOO ^ eastern manager in handling the Washington Sept. 12-The bald as-
p. Tisdale.. 2% ••• same. sertion that Secretary Lamamg oppos-
Schumscher. 22 22% | lg’^ ---------- ed ratification or the peace treaty
T-Krllt 8 ... .i. ... 2,500 TRADE IN TORONTO and league of nations covenant, altho
V N. T.... 23 .............................. ______ he was a member of title American
Wasapika.... 86 ... ... Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s that Peace commission ttmt drafted it. wus
W- D. Con. % travelers are now started on their dung today before the eenate foreign

16,000 fall trips, tout have not yet turned in relations committee by \\ illiam C.
6.500 many orders. It is quite apparent, Bullitt, of Philadelphia, farmer!y cm- 

,<a 2,000 th0j tt,at ruPai Ontario anticipates a ployed by tfhe mission at Par.» In a
"ic.'jf'r.B. i ooo Food retail trade thruout the fall and confidential capacity.

E1, v g’goo winter months. Crop conditions are The testimony, purporting to give Mri
_:v- ^ %' * f’ooo fair and in some cases very good, Lansing's private opinion, was said to

Canada Landed ....................... 143 ... su " / "3% ‘s% 10,000 and on this account active retail bust- have been expressed In a conversa-
Canada Permanent ................ 174% ... ay" 41% *• 1,590 ness Is anticipated. In fact orders tlon with the witness the day the 9at-
Colonlal investment................. . 75 ISqSSlVr"'' 37 ... 36% ... 3.007- placed with the wholesales indicate tar resigned from the mission because
Hamilton Provident ........ ... 146 Miscellaneous— •..•/ r„„ that the merchants are looking for- he was not in sympathy with the
Huron & Erie ....................... .. ... 114 vacuum Gas. 26 ... ■,0° ward to several months of better.bus- treaty or the league.
t j&niririr................ iff............ 3?? Total sales—139^80. ness than during the corresponding Near tihe doee of a three-hour hear-
L^Sdon Icanadta'n’""?.: iV is —-_We period a year ago. In Toronto the ing. Chairman Lodge asked how the
Nattonal&Trart ™200 NEW YORK STOCKS. retail trade has been quite brisk, treaty and its covenant was regarded
Ontario Loan .....................157 ... fluctuations especially for the week following the at Paris. Secretary Lansing, Henry

do. 20 p.c. paid...................... 150 J. P. Bickell & *• yegter- Exhibition. Wholesale houses, of White and General BdiaR, all member
Real Estate . 100 on the New ^arkBtoc follows : oourse, have pot had anything like the of the American conraml-sMion, “express-
Toronto Gen. Trusts .,7.... With t®tel08SXh®i52:°cr Sales, number of visitor this week that they ed vigorous opinion»,” Bullitt 'said,
. rh„, , 42% 4l%: 4/% >2% 2,000 had during last week and the previous adding. In reply to an Inquiry by tihe

RrS!» ......... ..................... OR Oi Am Btet s'i. 85tî 8880®% 87% 300 ©ne when the Exhibition proved a1 chairman that these opinions were

Can. Locomotive ...................................... 96 Am. C; & F..I3o% 136 fif? wv* goods le 6U11 one of the big draw- Then from a memorandum ot uje
C. Car & F. CD.......... «........ 95 Am. Cot. Oil.. 56 >/• ••• backs to both wholesale and retail conversation, dictated, he «aid, whrile
Electric Development .. 91 90 Am. H. ^ \2vl .... businesses. Woollens and cottons are -It wae fredh In his mtnd, Bud Id it q-uot-
Penmans ... ......................... .. 88 tdo T^p/en»;n'10374 lor,it li t % 104^ 16,800 still , very hard to secure. ed the secretary on many points, say-
Porto Rico Rya. ....................... 82 80 A. Ir? p* 7314 72% 72 72^ •••• • The .btrilddng trUde and real estate Lng that Mr. Lojtidng opposed the

of............................. 86 4' Loco ...100 l00y2 98 98% 18,800 are very brisk. Building permits are awtard o£ Shantung to Japan, •tiia.t
Rio Janeiro 1st .................... 88 "• Am k & R.. 76% 78 76% 77% 800 v6ry bri9k. Building permits are very he considered tihe league thoroly toad.
Sao Paulo .’... -78 Am! Steel F.. 40% 40% 39/* 39% m,uoh ahead of last year and many that the large nation* would pay MitUe
Steel Co of Canada........ 99 98 Am. Sugar ..127 130% L7 - /» -■ house# are toeing sold owing to the attention to the small nations, and
War Loan, 1925 .... ................................... 97% A- Slïn-»TS?’inn$ mlV- 100% 101 ' 500 ecancity of properties for rent. that the world had been arranged
War Loan, 1931 ........................................ 98% Am. T. & T..100% m% 200 ----------- according to the desires of the toig
War Loan. 1937 .......................  1 lon% A. Tobacci■■■ fa 119 MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. nations at the peace conference.
Victory Loan, 1922 ................  1 100 Am- Wool. . .119 i|i% ? „„„ ----------- sensational Stetoment.
Victory Loan, 1927 ................ 1 102% "" 90i/ 90% 90 90 7fl6 Montreal, Sept. 12.—The demand from nn.. most sensational statement at-
Victory Loan, 1937 ........... 105 105% t g » wï ' 160 160 159% 160 666 the country for car lots of oats was fair. the witness to the eec-
Victory Loan, 1923 ........ 100 100% Ÿ ' ' ' 12giz 13914 127% 127% 66,600 and sales of No. 2 Canadian western were that ‘Tf the senate
Victory Loan. 1933 ............... 104 10| f1'! ' 40% 40% 40 40% ..... made at 81; extra No. 1 feed at 99c; No. ^*fry of state was that if the se^te

5- £ 2mo”" ti . 91% 80% 91%   1 feed at 98c. and No. 2 feed at 86ti per and the American people knew wnat
5’ o 26% 26% 26% 26% 200 bushel, ex-store. Car lots of No. 3 On- the treaty meant it would be de-
5;., ' 1' à mV." 26% 26% 26 26 6,800 tario barley were quoted at 81.51; No. 3 feated." Senator Knox really would
Butte * aup.^vs 151%g5i 151% 600 Canadian western at 81.45; No. 4 C.W. at understand the treaty, Mr. Lansing
r Leather 100% 100% 99% 99% 2,700 81.41. and feed and rejected at 81.36 æM according to the witness, and
ciiand Motôr.287 294 286% 286% 400 per bushel, ex-store. A good, steady .,Mr Lodge would, but Mr. Lodge’s
Ches. | 9 56 ... ... ... 200 ^2rf,oTtlfnoUreSdX^t,cd°^dlnco8uP  ̂ ™ld become ^rely P°llU-

Sn nref ’ 63 .......................................acceptance, and the market is fairly ao-
r- R I & P* 24% . ... ... 200 live, with a firm undertone. The im-
nhlle firm ' 23% 23% 23% 23% 2,600 proved demand for rolled oats noted con-
Chlno Cod 44% .. ... .. ......... tinueg for local and country account, and
Col F & I ” 44% 44% 44 44% 600 a fair trade was reported. There were
Corn Prod " 86% 87% 86 86% 6,600 no new developments in the market for

81,000 p™ steel " "l84% 184% 180 ' 183% 7,500 baled hay. There was no further changeCub dn! S 32 34% 32 34% 11 300 In the condition of the local egg situa-
155 Dome M 13% ... ... ... 500 tlon today. A fairly good trade was done .Dome M............“% ... ..j - goo ln potatoes In a wholesale Jobbing way

5 do 1st or 24%............................... 100 today. T^e feature of the butter market
10 Gen Elec 167%   300 today was the keener competition be-
25 Gen' Motors".""236% 238% 236% 236 1,700 tween local buyers for the finest lots of10 Goodrich °rS 82 83 81 81% ..... butter offered at the auction sale. The
2* m Nor or . 85% 86% 85% 86% 800 receipts of cheese today were 6264 boxes.

345 GNO ctto 43% 44% 43% 44 1,400 as compared with 10,107 for the same
67 rnsplr." Cop."..: 60% 60% 60% 60% 1.400 day last week, and 6843 for the cor-

Int. Nickel .. 25% 26 25% 25% 1,500
Int. Paper ... 56% 56% 56% 56% 1.400 Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 99c.

9 Keystone T.. 66% 66% 62% 63% 8,700 Flour—New standard grade, 811 to
20 Kenn. Cop. .. 36% 36% 35% 36% 1,300 •
17 Lehigh Val.... 49%.................. ... 300 g^l®d oats—Bag, 90 lbs., 84.90 to $5.
25 Max. Motors.. 47% 48 47% 47% 1,700 Bran—846
50 Mer. Marine.. 61% 61% 69% 60 11,600 ort*rT*«
14 do. pref. ...120% 121% 120% 120% 7,900 Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 820 to 822.
15 Mex. Petrol...205% 211% 205% 207% 57,900 Cheese—Finest easterns. 25c.
10 Miami Cop. ..27 ... J............... 100 _ Butter—Choicest creamery, 54%c to
45 Midvale St. .. 51% 51% 51 51% 3,200 . . . . „ .

210 Mo. Pac............ 27 27% 27 27% 800 ®*o; selected, 62c: No. 1
Nat. Lead ... 79  ..........................2hfloek’ 60c *<> 62c.

.40 N. T. C........... 72 72 71 71% 1,200 „^tatoe8_Fer ba*-
v Y x u 'll ÿX.t'Ui

25 Nor. Pac. 86% *86% "S8% "86% *!!!! W0’
1 Pan-Am. Pet. 120 123% 120 121% 28.800 . Bard—Pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 87.40

30 Penn. R. R... 43% 43% 43 43% 600 t0 ♦7-4°-
17 Pierce-Arrow. 68% 58% 57 57% 3,600

Pierce Oil .... 21% 21% 21 21% 900
P. S. Car.........91 91% 90 90
R. S. Spring.. 97% 97% 97 Z97 /
Ray Cons. ... 24% 24% 24 24
Reading
Rep. Steel .. «.
Royal Dutch.. 96.
Sinclair Oil .. 60% 61% 60 
South. Pac....100% 100% 100 
South. Ry. .. 25 25 24
Studebaker ..116 117% 116
Stuts Motor.. 115 ... ...
Tenn. Cop. .. 13% 13% 13 13% 1,600
Texas Co. ...364 267% 264 285% 3,300
Texas Pac. .. 49% 49% 48 49 3.400

Yji Tob. Prod. .. 97% 99% 97 99% 2,700
I. D. ..................134 , 134% 133 133% 2,600

140 Union Pac. . .121% 121% 121 121 1,100
U.S. Food Pr. 82% 82% 81 82 1.200
U. S. Rubber.114% 115 112 113% 6.200
U.S. Rub., xr.114% 115 112 113% 6,200
Ü. S. Steel...104% 104% 103 104 99,500

-- do. pref. ...114%
Utah Cop. ... 86 

80 Willys-Over.. 33%
,75 Total sales for day. 813,600- shares.

30%
80 13
96

;, 25% 2V V 41 Tells U. S. Senate Committee 
Lansing’s Private Opinion 

of the Treaty.

of the 26...... 37

...... 35%

93
64 60NEW YORK CURB.

85 24
86 4%Hamilton B. Wills, 90 Bay street, re

ceived the following closing quotations on 
the New York Cuib stocks yesterday :

4% >20
57000.

Stocks of Merit49 48%Bid Ask. THOUGHT LEAGUE BADSTANDARD SALES.111% 111Allied ...............................
Boston & Montana ..
Canada Copper ..........
Cosden Oil .....................
Federal Oil ...................
Gold Zone .....................
Hupp Motors ..............
International Pete .
Island Oil .......................
International Rubber 
Marland Refining ...
Merritt ............ ..............
Midwest ...........................
Omar ................ - .....
Perfection Tire ..................... 1 1-16

. . 15

1%
5484 85

1% 1% 70 69 Former Newspaper Correspond
ent With Paris Mission Tells 

Sensational Story.

h n% 99
My Market Despatch con

tains the latest and most de
pendable news from the lead
ing Mining Camps of Canada 
and the United States.

2% 2% 46"
/50 51 >;88% 85

11% 12 77
30 30% f..4*

. 46 
. 91

/. 47%

407% 7% 4320 22Dominion Steel and Dominion 
Canners Among the Lead- 

> ing Features.

907% 45.... 23% 21 452 5 ,

INVESTORS' GUIDE67 70
i99% 

......... 206
1991%

25Savold Tire 
8. A. Gold & Platinum ...
Salt Creek Producers ..........
Rapulpa ............ ..
Texas Prod...............
Tonopah Divide .
Toridpah Extension 
U. S. Steaihshlps .

1879% 10 SENT FREE UPON 
REQUESTElEHB

I tone of the market was much improved, 
and at the close net Wains were ih the 
majority. Among the active stocks, those 
to furnish a thousand shares or better 

I to the total were, in order named, Way- 
Isgamack, with 3330; Atlantic Sugar, with 
1331». Dominion Steel, with 2090; Bromp- 
I ton," with 1664. and Dominion Canners, 

with 1366.
In the morning, Wayagamack con

tinued the upward rise begun some time 
i ago, and shortly after the opening touch

ed 70%, from which the price reacted to 
6g, unchanged from the previous day,

I and % point under the opening price. The 
Atlantic Sugar issues were a feature, both 
issues showing decided strength. The 
common sold up 3% points-, to 54%, and 
the preferred added 5% points, at 109, 
with 103 bid for more stock.

Dominion Steel was active and strong 
for the first time this week, the good 
buying resulting in an appreciation in the 
price of 1% points, to 68%.

Brampton again found good support, 
and the price moved up to 64, but closed 

■ at 63%, a net gain of % point.
1 Dominion Canners’ advent into the 
thousand-share class netted it a gain of 
3% points, at 68%.

54% 55 199
7% 195

2138% 215
Adàir-:... » my

’ ' W '

J&‘ r5% 275
2% n*215 Beaver . 

Gifford ....
Gt. North... 
McKln. Dar. 65 
Ophir

2% 215%
195196

NEW YORK COTTON. 161

J. P. Bickell 8c Co., 802-7 Standard Bank 
building, report New York Cotton Ex
change fluctuations as follows: Phone Adels Ids 3680.

Prev.
Open High Low Close Close

... 29.00 29.3Ï 28.16 28.78 28.80
.. 29.05 29.43 28.85 28.95 29.00
.. 29.13 29.42 - 29.00 29.00 29.05
.. 29.10 ............................ 28.95 .........
.. 28.90 29.10 28.65 28.65 28.75

28.75 28.88 28.90

Jan.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co. IMar. .
May .
July .
Oct. .
Dec. ... 29.00 29.40

(Est. 1903)
23 Melinda St., Toronto

41 Broad St., New York
Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate mar
gin. Write for free weekly market 
letters.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

J. P. Bickell & Corf Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open High Low Close Close

Septm.7. 154 164 144 144 153%
Dec. ... 126% 126% 122% 125% 122%
May ... 123% 124% 120% 120% 123%

Oats—
Sept. ... 69% 69% 67% 67% 68%
Dec. ... 71 71% 69% 69% 71%
May j... 71 74% 72% 72% 73%
Sept.rk.............................................. 41.95 42.00
Oct. ... 36.15 36.20 34.90 35.05 36.10 

Lard—
Sept. ...

Private Wire to New York. 
“NO PROMOTIONS"

COBALT & PORCUPINE
ON NEW YORK CURB

New Yorl^ Sept. 12.—The heavy 
[ buying which has been in evidence In 
I General Asphalt during the past few 
I days continued vigorously today, with 
the result that this Issue advanced 
over two points. Shell Transport was 
also strong, selling up to 71%. Good 
buying took place In the Tonopah and 
Divide, Gold Zone selling at 50c. Red 
Hill Florence had one of its periodi
cal moves, selling up to 6c. There 
was a heavy buying movement ln 
Allied Oil, which carried the price of 
this lssile to above 1. Cosden & Ço. 
and the Sinclair stocks held up well.

N. Y. Stocks—Grain aed 
Cotton Bought and Sold.26.00 26.70 

Oit.” -V 25.75 25-75 25.60 25.60 25.60
Jan. 22.90
Oct1*36. . 20.60 20.70 20.02 20.02 20.60
Jan. ... 19.10 19.10 18.65 18.65 19.11^

143% 142 142% 142%
145% 143% 144% 144%
149% 147 147% 148

Fleming & marvim
1 Members Standard Stock II 

Exchange.
1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

Rye-
Sept. ... 142 
Oct. ... 144 
Dec. ... 148

TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
J. P. BICKELL & CO.30&rs?ga?r:".:M% 54% *61% .54%, 

do. pref. .:.108% ...
Bank Com. ..199% ...
Bank Ham. ..187% ... ... •••
Barcelona ... 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Brazilian .
Burt F. N.... 97 
Can. Bread ..20
do. bonds ... 95 ............... .. •••

Can. Gen. El. 105 107 105 107
Can. Loco. ... 85 86% 84% 84%
Cement
do. pref. ...100% ...

Con. Gas ....148 
Con. Smelt .. 29% ... •••
Dome ............14.25 ... ...
Dom. Bank ..205% ... ... ;
Dorn. Can. .. 60% 64 60% o4
Dom. Iron ... 67% 68% 67% 68 
Dul. Sup. .
Elec. D. bds.. 90% ...
Imp. Bank ...200
Mackay ........... 77% ...
do. pref. ... 65 ...

N. S. Car......... 6% ...
do. pref, ... 35 ...

Royal Bank...214 ...
Russell pr. ... 87 ... ... ...
Spanish R. .. 48% 48% 48 ■ 48
Steamships .. 55%............................

do. pref. ... 84% 84% 84 84
do. V. Trust. 53% 53% 53% 53% 150

Steel of Can. 69 69 68% 69
do. pref. ... 99% 99% 38% 98%

Tor. Paper ..77 .................. ...
Tucketts pr... 90 ...............................
Union Bank". "162% i62% 162 162
War L, 1925. 97%............................. 51.000
War L., 1931. 98% 98% 98% 98% 8900
War L„ 1937.100% ... ...... 86.000
Vic. L. 1922.100% 100% 100% 100% 829,400
Vic. L., 1923.100% 100% 100% 100% 812,750
Vic. L„ 1927.102%............................. 81.600
Vic. L., 1933.104 104 103% 103% 832,750
Vic. L„ 1937.105 106 104% 104% 810.400

62
25 Members:caL" New York Cetton Erohang*.

New York Produce Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange.

STANDARD BANK BLDG.

». There was no Democratic senator ln 
attendance when this testimony was 
, fiven, aor at other times during the 
hearing, and nobody took up the 
cudgels for the American commis
sioner. %

Bullitt, formerly a newspaper cor
respondent, went to Paris with Presi
dent Wilson’s party and was attached 
to the mission.

In February last he was sent by 
Secretary Lansing to Petrogfiad to 

. bring back from the soviet leaders a 
statement showing the exact terms 
on which they would agree to peace. 
Tills resort, which told among other 
things of "good order” established by 
the Bolshevik!, Lentne'e desire for 
peace, bis readiness to compromise at 
many points in order to obtain it, 
and his promise that all foreign 
debts of the Soviet government would 
toe paid, never was made public, 
Bullitt said, because the president 
would not agree. Lloyd George wanted 
it printed, he said, yet later, the pre

car lots, 81-80 to mler denied all knowledge of It when 
questioned in parliament.

Clearing House of Information. 
Bullitt described himself as a clear

ing house of information for the dele
gation, and worked generally under 
Col. E. -M. House. He showed the com
mittee the president’s original league 
proposal written on the president’s 
own typewriter, and bearing &n~in- 

-- scrlption by Col. House, attesting the 
latter’s high regard for the witness. 
Bullitt quoted Col. House freely, and 
when asked why he had resigned, pro
duced from a 
a letter he had

close, expressing his lack of satisfaction 
close, with the way the peace negotiations 

were proceeding, and particularly 
'voicing disapproval of the league of 
nations. About the only part of the 
president’s league proposal Incorpor
ated in the covenant, he said, was the 
widely-debated article ten, which re
mained Intact.

Along with his report of conditions 
in Russia, Bullitt gave the committee 
the soviet peace proposal, which never 
went to the peace conference, and 
which was dropped, he testified, be
cause the people ln Paris beame lake-" 
warm when they read that Admiral

6
390
22552 98 *97 *98Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort William)

No. 1 northern. 82.30.
No. 2 northern, 82.27.

M a n°l‘toba °Oat«rn<'l n Store, Fort William)

No. 2 C.W., 85c.
No. 3 C.W.. 84c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 83c.
No. 1 feed, 82c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W.. 81.26%.
No. 4 C.W., 81.22%.
Rejected, 51.17%.
Feed, 81.16%.

American Corn (Track Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, nominal 
No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white. 87c to 90c.

Ontario Wheat (F.O.B., Shipping 
According to Freight*).

No. 1 winter, mixed, per car lot, 82 to
$2No! 2 winter, per car lot, 81.97 to 12.03

No. 3 winter, per car ot, 81.93 to 81.99.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, 82.02 to 82.08.
No. 2 spring, per car ot. 81.99 to 12 05
No. 3 spring, per car lot, 51-9» to 82.01.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, 51.29 to 81.33.

Buckwheat (According^ to Freight* Out-

No. 2, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. nominal

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, 811. Toronto. 

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment In Jute

Government standard, 89.40 to 59.60, 
Montreal; $9.40 to $3 «0'11To~"to-u„„tr.a, 
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freight*. Bag* Included).
Bran, per ton, $45.
Shorts, per ton. $55:
Good feed flour, per bag, 53.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $24 to $26.
Mixed, per ton. $lu to $20.

Straw (Track Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $10 to $11.

Farmer*' Market.
Fall wheat, No. 2, per bushel, nominal 
Spring wheat, nominal.
Goose wheat, nominal.
Barley—Feed. $1.35 per bushel.
Oats—98c per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy, old, $25 to $30 per ton; 

new, $20 to $22 per ton; mixed and clover. 
$22 to $26 per ton.

PRESSED METALS 14
40

Pressed Metals sold unchanged yes
terday at 205, with more stock on 

l offer at that figure and 200 bid.

NEW N. S. STEEL PLANT.

We Maintain StotieUcal Department. 
Send. He Your Inquiries.3

S570 ... Erie

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS s'"
Sydney, N.S., Sept. 12.—The Canadian 

Press Is advised that the Nova Scotia 
Steel &. Coal Company will erect a by
product plant ln the near future, to cost 
over two million dollars. The plant will 
be erected ln connection with company’s 
works at Sydney Mines. The erection of 

g the new ovens will mean a further en- 
: largement of the present plant, and the 
: necessity for the erection of an additional 
’ blait furnace, which will cost ln the 
, neighborhood of another million and a 
; half dollars.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT* 

TORONTO

32S
$1,000

.•••

Pointe.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. j
Members Standard StockDECLARE DlklDENDS.

Montreal, Sept. 12.—Dividend declara
tions: Montreal Tramways Company— 
Regular half-yearly dividend of 2% 
ter cent, on the debenture stock, pay- 
Jble Oct. 1 to registered holders Sept

Tri-City Railway and Light Co.—Re
nia r quarterly dividend of 1% per 
cent., payable Oct. 1, to holders of re
cord Sept. 20.

Ottawa Light, Heat and Power—Re
gular quarterly dividend of 1% per cent., 
payable Oct. 1 to holders of record Sept.

£ MINING SECURITIES, Jig
Write fer Market Letter.

Ceafedsraiiea Life Mid*.. TORONTO.SO

Wm.A.LEE&SONWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
1.400 Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
AU Kind* et Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Less
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main 692 and Park 887.

Winnipeg, SepL 12.—Today oats clos
ed %c. lower for October delivery. De
cember %c lower, and May %c lower. 
Barley %c lower for October and De 
comber %c lower. Flax 11c lower for 
October, November ll%c lower and Den 
comber 10c lower.

Oats: October—Open. 82c; close, 81c. 
December—Open, 78%c: close, 76%c. May 
Open. 81%c; close, 79%c.

Barley: October—Open, $1.20%; 
$1.20%. December—Open, $1.16%; 
$1.16%.

Flax:
84.64. Novembe 
34.61%. Decembe
$4.32.

i.'ioo
78% 78% 78 78
91% 92 90% 91% 3,800

99% 96 98 5,800
60% 35,300

*08

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, Sept. 12.—Money, .1% per cent. 
Discount rates: Short bills, 3 7-16 to 3% 
per cent.: three months bills, 3 9-lfi to 
*% per cent.

‘ 5ÔÔ
19,100 !24%MONTREAL STOCKS. » Established 1SW.

J. P. LANGLEY A, CO.great stack of papers 
written the president,100

ISupplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Sugar ................ 52 54% 52 54%
do. pref. ...108 109 108 109

Steamships .. 55% 56 65% 56
do. preL ... 84% 84% 83% 83% 

Spanish R. .. 48% 48% 48% 48% 
do. pref. ...111% 111% 111% m%

Detroit ............99% 100 99% 100
Ames pref. . .103%...............................
Steel of Can. 68% 69% 68% 69%

do. pref. ... 98%... .................
Smelters ......... 30 30 29% 29%
Dom. Iron ... 67% 69 67% 69
Brazilian .... 52 32% 62 62%
Cement pr. ..101 ...............................
Dom. Can. ... 50% 64% 60% 64% 
Tucketts ..

do. pref. ... 90 ...
Can. Car pr.. 99% 100
Tooke ................46% ...

do., pref. ... 87 ...
N. S. Steel... 7«

Banks— ’
Montreal .........*11
Commerce ...199 ...

Chartered Accountants, Trittwt, etc.
MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO 

J. P. Lauxlsy, F.C.A. Prank G. Short, CA.
Sales.

2,319

October—Open. 84.76; close.
$4.60; close. 
$4.38; close.

Glizcbrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report txchange rates as 
follows :

r—Open, 
■er—Open,686

300Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
t* Y. fda.......2 61.-64 pm. 3 pm.
Mont. fds.... 5c dis. par

■Ater. dem.... 429.75 430.50
Cable tr... 430.50 431.25 ..........

Rates In New York—Sterling demand, 
<17%.

Kolchak was heading for Moscow, 
after a 100-mil* advance, and was due 
there in two weeks.

Cash Price*.
Oats—No. 2 C.W., 85c; No. 3 C.W., 84c; 

extra No. 1 feed, 84c; No. 1 feed, 85c; 
No. 2 feed, 82c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W.. $1.25%; No. 4 
$1-22%; rejected, $1.17%; feed.

200
500% to %
980 400

'5880*
900

3,700 C.W..
$L11%.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $4.88; No. 2 C.W., 
$4.63; No. 8 C.W.. $4.38; condemned, 
$4.33.

Galt Court Give* Four Years 
To Youth Who Forges Cheque

2.090

RARE BURMESE ORCHID
WORTH MUCH MONEY

261 U. S. SKILLED HUNTERS
KILL WILD ANIMALS

1,366
2041

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Ont., SepL 12.—Because Of hie 

past record and the fact that at th* 
time he was on parole, Fred Fisher, 
a local youth, who last Monday forged 
Ms brother’» name to/ a gratuity 
check for $70 and cashed same, wae 
today sentenced by the magistrate to 
a four years’ term in Kingston Peni
tentiary. Fisher after committing the 
crime, left Galt hurriedly, but 
caught at HwpMets

25
NO “CAN’T’ IN BANKING,

SAYS VICE-PRESIDENT
99% 100 75SNAKES CAUSE DEATH ,

IN BRITISH INDIA
Nearly all the orchids found In Burma 

tan be grown with a little care and at
tention in private gardens. "There is one 
exception, a sweet-smelling species call-
08 tazin by the Burmese, and which is «««,« ,n•snrily brought to market ln Christmas Snake-bites caused 23,918 deaths In
jetk in Rangoon. It only seems lo British India i9^7- °LrToM
Jlcwer in the most malarious and least than In 1916. There were 2176 Persons 
frequented localities, and at a time of killed by. wild animals. 
the year which Is the tigers’.mating sea- 1916. Tigers Sot JW9. '®°P*rds. 339,
s"n and when they are most dangerous wolves and bears, 280. -elephants and hy- 
to human beings. It is In great demand enae, 89. Of the 456 .jet down to other 
by Burmese and sells for Its weight In I animals," 89 are assigned to pigs and 
Silver. _ *199 to crocodt’-'

200 One of the efforts of the state govern
ment of Arizona and the federal govern
ment in their campaign for the eradica
tion of predatory animals, which cause 
large losses ln range stock, to the em
ployment of skilled hunters. Thirteen 
are now ln the employ of the state and 
federal governments.

Other men are exterminating rodents 
wmeh destroy ranges.

Oi«- of the hunters within two months 
lias killed 11 mountain lions, 
killed 66 coyotes within a month.

60

Bhurd E. Lawson & Co.The vice president of a big Ban Fran
cisco bank remarked recently that they 
had run their business without any bank 
after the fire of 1906, without any money 
before the issue of clearing-house certi
ficates in 1807 and without any men in 
the war-time influenza epidemic of 1918, 
offering further proof, if proof be needed. 
of the reoourcofukLMS of lunltwi.

$

“What makes you so sleepy around the
°f“It/s my sense of duty, boss."

"Huh?"
■•I jie awake too much at night think- 

lag about my work.’’

Orders Executed oe Al Excbeeges
MM. 113-14 C. T. 8. Bid*.Another i

i. «

/

SELLBUY
Prfd.
* Gas

R. Simpson 
Volcanic Oil 
Western Assurance 
Loew'e Theatre 

(Toronto)

Sterling Bank 
Loew’e (Hamilton) 
Rose dale Golf
Home Bank

Correspondence Invited.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

4 Colborne tit.
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STORE OPEN ALL DAY TODAY--8.30 a.m. to 5.30 pjn.
««v^v ’

.SIMPSON'SIN THE SELF-SERVICE LUNCH ROOM
Breakfast, 8.30 to 10.30. Lunch, 11.30 to 2. Adjoin

ing the Palm Room—Sixth Floor.

If your eyes tire easily or cause you trouble i 
consult our optician.

Optical Department—Second Floor.

in any

:m

55 Hart Schaffner & Marx and Michaels-Stern Co.’ s
$35.00New Fall 

Type Suits
All Sizes 
35 to 44

Suits which sell in the regular a

manner at $45, $50, $55and $60,
<5

thereby enabling men to save from $10 a
I

to $25 on their new fall suit today.
The reputation of these famous American firms of 

men’s tailors has been too well established to make it 
necessary for us to enter into any elaborate eulogy 
these clothes. Sufficient to say hat they are the season’s 
newest and best designs and combine all the desired 
features of quality, style and workmanship "ways found 
in clothes produced by Hart Schaffner Marx and 
Michaels-Stern Co.

i
>

i
on

i

À

They are all wool cheviots, worsteds and tweeds in rich 
autumn shades df brown, green, grey and novelty tweed 
mixture effects. Single-breasted, 2 and 3 button, semi- 
form-fitting and conservative sacque models and waist 
seam effects. Not every size to a pattern, but all sizes 
in the lot. Sizes 35 to 44. Regularly $45.00, $50.00, 
$55.00 .and $60.00. Today $35.00.

:
!i I

1
■

Imported English Tweed Coats, $40.00i
.

A wool gabardine in a rich fawn shade, single 
breasted, raglan shoulders, all-around belt, fancy shot 
silk yoke and sleeves. iSizes 34 to 42. $40.00.

i

K

Fall Weight Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

Double-Breasted Waist Seam 
Overcoats, £28.00

Finished with slash pock
ets and natural shoulders; 
rich, dark brown cheviot
Sizes 34 to 42. #28.00.

Simpson’s—Main Fleer.

The Chesterfield, $24.00
Fly front, slightly fitted 

back, plain dark grey 
Cheviot. Sizes 35 to 44. 
#24.00.

Slip-On Overcoats, $32.50
- A particularly desirable 
coat; natural shoulders, 
close-fitting cottar, full back, 
slash pockets—dark 
tweed, with 
check.
*32.50.

i i! mgrey
green over- 

Sizes 36 to 42.
à -

New Fall Hats for Men*
V!! !

ir . •*
; V

The authenticity of the styles of the new fall hats for men, which we have assembled this 
season, may well be emphasized. They combine the most distinctive and exclusive features de
sired by particular men, and the 
range of materials, styles and shades 
is sufficiently wide to meet the ap
proval of every taste. Men will do 
well to supply their needs in this 
particular article of their attire today 
when the stocks are complete.

Velour Hats, $5.00, $7.50 and $9.00
Excellent values in these high- 

grade hats—shades of green, grey, 
brown and black.
#7.5o and #9.oo.

Hawes Soft Hats, $5.00
Several shapes in these 

well-known hats—shades of 
grey, green and brown. To
day, #5.00.

V

Sale! $2.’Men’s Underwear for Fall and Winter ^
$3 GO*111*1 Ca8hmerC Shirt8 and Drawer8- Garment,

Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers. Garment, $1.25.
Fall weight, natural shade, Merino Shirts and 

Drawers. Garment, $1.50.

Lambs’ Down Fleece Shirts and Drawers. Gar
ment, $1.50.

Medium weight natural Merino Combination 
Suits. All sizes. Suit, $2.25.

. Fleece-Lined Combination Suits. Suit, $2.25.

1111 i
8 <
I f «r »■

•1/ '-i.
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/#• w *Today, $5.00, J

hi
Other high-grade hats in New Fall Caps, $2.50 and 

stock, such as John B. Stet- $3 00
Bnr’^iinn0*’ Mallory and Smart styles in plain 
Borsal,no- shades; also fancy check de

signs. Today, #2.50 and #3.00.

Remarkable Selling of Mçn’s Fall Boots, Today $6.95
It’» a timely and important opportunity for every man -_j *

of patent colt and aoft, heavy black kid leather». y ® man* ^lle aeeertment elude» boot»
There are many patterns and styles In the lot. loner recede tn« _

straight lace bal. full fitting toes, blucher cut, heavy and medium we 1 chtPerforated toecaps, and 
and Panther fibre, guaranteed Goodyear welted soles. Sizes 6 to 10 waterproof oak leather,

„ . _ . . _ » to 10. Extraordinary value at, $6.86.
Boys Box Kip School Boots

11 /. 1 UUdj} j

I / ‘
1i /

7 SPECIALSh I
Simpson’»—Main Floor.

Towels, Towelling, Flannelette, Table Cloths and Comforters A
m

I iii pi 65c Hack Towels, 55c Pair
White buck bedroom towels, full 

bleached, heavy make, hemmed. Regu
larly 65c. Today, special, pair, 55c.

BallrTowels, Special, $1.29 Pair
White Turkish bath towels, hemmed 

with colored borders of pink, blue or 
yellow. Today, special, pair, #1.29.

$4.50 Damask Cloths, 
$3.65 Each

35c Check Towelling, 29c Yard
I . « j

Glass or tea towelling in red check only, 
heavy quality, 21 inches wide. Regularly He 
yard. Today, speclaL yard, 29c.

Bed Comforters, Special, 
$2.69 Each

Silkollne covered, filled with 
clean white cotton, quilted 
throughout. Size 72 x 72, dark 
or light co'nr'ng. Today, spe
cial, eacti, $2.69.

Simpson’»—‘■Fourth

Boys’ Gunmetal Boots, $3.50
200 pairs, made on English recede toe last, 

suitable for best boots, strong McKay 
soles.

il m Strong every day school boots, made of heavy box 
kip leather, blucher and full round toe, solid leather 
standard screw soles with lock stitch to prevent soles 
springing during wet weather. Sizes 1 to 6. $3.50; 
sizes 11 to 13, $3.00.

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

11 i 60c Lipen Towelling, 47c 35c Ceylon Flannelette, 
24c Yard

Pino quality Ceylon flannel
ette, mostly light coloring» in 
blue or pink, pencil stripes, 
suitable for shirts or pyjamas. 
38 inches wide. Regularly 16c. 
Today, special, yard, 24c.

sewn
Specially priced fbr today at *3.5o. YardI « Simpson’s—Second Floor. Bordered Scotch crash roller 

towelling, all pure linen, good 
drying quality. 17 Inches wide. 
■Regularly 60c % yard, 
special, yard, 47c.

■ Irish satin damask, table... 
cloths, extra fine weave, assort
ed designs. Hemmed ready for 
use. Size 2x2 yards. Regu
larly $4.50. Today, special, 
each, $3.65.

1 8L,g:MPg®$îSS3 Today.
:

Floor.

!! ■' mm;
r# I

• .j,

Men! $10.50 Pocket Watches 
for $8.00

A thin model—16 size, 15-jeweled movement, 
“Empress’’ case, screw back and front. Cases in plain 
for large monogram—engine turned or special engraved 
pattern. A written guarantee accompanies each watch. 
Regular value, $10.50. Today, $8.00.

Money Saving Offerings 
for Boys

Special opportunities in suits for school boys are 
offered today. These suits are especially prepared to 
withstand the hard 
naturally subject their 
wide range of syles, which will make selection easy— 
and all at attractive prices.

wear to which healthy boys 
clothes—the newest fabrics in a

Rousing Suit Special, $8.35
They come in 

delightful color 
combinations o f 
br o wn, heather 
and grey mixtures 
and blue hair-line 
stripe wool apd 
cotton tweeds — 
tailored in new 
waist line and popular all- 
around belted models. 
Bloomers are full fitting. 
Sizes 8 to 14 years. Regu
larly *10.50 to *12.50. 
Today, special, #8.35.

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits,
$15.00 and $17.00

Developed in wool and 
cotton mixed Irish finish 
serge. Either regulation 
Norfolk or all - around 
lqose belted models, with 
full fitting bloomers. Sizes 
7 to 12 years, $15.00. 
Sizes 13 to 16 years, 
#17.00.

J \

V/. *5
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Junior Suits for Little Fellows at $7.50
Dark brown novelty mixture, in a sturdy tweed, developed 

in junior novelty Norfolk models, buttoned up close to neck. 
Knicker pants. Sizes 3 to 8 years. $7.50. -
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